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A grave
matter

Rural Hill
Cemetery's
expansion has
been approved
by the city of
North\1lle. and
now It's up to
North\1lle
Township.
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Techle
Anne Proulx

has been hired
by Northville
schools as the
district's new
technology
coordinator.
Read about her
background.
her experience.
and her plans for Northville
schools' future.- Page 3A

OPINION
The future of NPH

Protesters picketed North\111e
Psychiatric Hospital this week.
We state our case on the situa-
tion at the Seven Mile facility.
-Page 18A
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You can net
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girls' tennis
star Sarah

. Poirier was one
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named to our
all-area tennis
squad. - Page 20A
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Sly Austln;a resident care aIde at Walter Reuther Psychiatrtc Hospital in Westland, expresses his
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possession. [being] under the Influence arid
actual delivery. ~said Colligan. 'When It gets to
the de1l\-ery process. we recommend expulsion
from the school district. ~

Phone calls made to the student's mother
were not returned.

Colligan also said two sophomore students
were iO\''OI...ed In distnbutIng marijuana. At
press time. the North ...ille Board of Edu~tion's
decision on the potential expulsion of the sec-
ond sophomore was not yet koown. The board
was expected to make Its decisIon at Its
Thesday night meeting.

Colligan said he agreed with the district's pro-
cedure In handling such matters.

A 10th grade NortlMlle High School student
was expelled by the North\1Ile school board Nov.
13 for possession and de1h-ery of inartjuana.

The student's expulsion charges also includ-
ed hand1Ing. possession and transmission of
Intoxlcants. parUdpation In crlm1nal acts and
violation of building rules and regu1atlons.

North\ille High School pI1ncipal Dennis
Col1lgan saki the sophomore was recommended
for expulsion for de1l\"Cringmarijuana.

iVe ha\"e a pretty stiff zero tolerance policy on
l1legal substances and v."edifferentiate between

Protesters:
NPHgetting
shortchanged:
By LON HUHMAN
SWFWRlTER

Drivers cruising along Se\-en Mile
Road on Monday probably couldn't
help but notice the people waving
protest sIgns near Northville
Psychiatric Hospltal·s east entrance.

Those carrying the pickets \\"ere
speaking out against a pending sale
of l\'PH land and an e\"entual shift of
patients from state- to privately-pro-
vided care.

Lany Preston. president of the
hospital·s Local 960 dIrect care staff
unIon. said the aim of the Monday
protest was to get the word out
about Governor John Engler's exec-
uth'e order proposal to gain fC'-enue
for this year's budget by selling off
Its 456 acres on Se\'en Mile Road
and requlrlng a property buyer to
lease the hospital back to the state
for a mln1mum of three years while
the operation Is phased out and
homes for the patients are found.

The state blamed a budget short-
fall of $845,500 for the need to find
ways to generate short-term rev-
enue.

Preston said the future of the hos·
pltal·s patients was the unlon's main
concern.

"We think the public should be
better Informed about the state's
proposal to e\-entually sell the hospI-
tal; Preston said. :We're wonylng
about when- 1hc patknts are going
to be sent. l\-e heard statements
they may send some lo. facilities In

I
,I

7: The Mile Road upon which
Northvme Psychiatric Hospital sits

25: Percent of prison population
with mental illness •

38: Percent of a pay raise voted on
by the state legislature shortly before
budget shortfalls were announced

374: Number of patients NPH cur-
rently holds

456: Acres 01 NPH land to be sold
by the state

960: The number of the local
which support NPH employees

1,200: Patients NPH is designed
to support
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Kalamazoo or Caro. Most of the:
patients and their families are from
Wa}ne County and that can be a
long drl\-e for families:

AccordIng to MichIgan
Department of Community Health'
spokesperson Geralyn Lasher, the
North\llle facility was buUt to house
1.200 patients but currently has
374.

Preston and 1..o<:"Ui960 repl'eS("o\

ConUhued on 17

NHS student' expelled for drug delivery
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Stretch of creek
has Johnson group
talking with twp.
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

..

Members of the Johnson Creek
Protection group are hoping a Uttle
bit of common sense and discus-
sIon of the Johnson Creek's impor-
tance to the area v.ill safeguard the
creek's well·belng. e\'cn as develop-
ment continues to hit North\1lle
Tovmshlp.

"SlUing down early with thc
developers and property owners
and communIcating \vlth them
about the Importance of preserving
Johnson Creek Is thc top priority:
John JoneS saId In regard to pre-
venting any future damage to the
cold water stream that winds
through the North\ille community.

Jones is the head of the Johnson
Creek Protection Group's construc·
tlon advlsoty committee. Protecting
the creek [n the western edge of the
township Is becoming more Impor-
tant since the city of Detroit
announ~ its plans to sell Its
property. which is located north
and south of Fh'e Mlle Road.
Detroit owns ovcr 800 acres In that
area.

Jones' reference to sitting down
to establish communIcation and a
plan has worked \\ith one de\"tlop-
ment that is being placed along Six
Mile and Ridge roads, near

Development Along
Johnson Drain

3!a:

......~,.r....,
".. FIve M11e Rd. ,',' •

"I think it's a good policy that school district
has.~ he said. iVe do not \\-'ant drugs distrib-
uted at Northville HIgh School:

He also descrtbed the established process
follo\l.-edindrug cases.

"There a due process hearing \\-ith a board
leo.-eladm1n1strator: said CQlligan. "They listen
to both sides. E\'eJ)'body can present their case.
The hearing officer [makesl the recommenda-
tion to the board to uphold the bullding admin-
istrators recommendation or to exercise any
other options. In thLo; case the recommendation
to expel was upheld:

Colligan also said the hearings for the tm>
sophomore students were scheduled at differ-

ent times. The hearing officer for both boys was
Tom Johnson, admln1strat.l\-e assistant to the
SUperintendent.

According to Colligan. students who ha\-e
been expelled from the d1strlct cannot re-enroll.

"There was a distribution: Johnson saki.
1hat was the crltical thing. We can't In any way
do anything but l11O">"eforward \\lith a recom·
mendation for expulsion If a student is distnb-
uttng drugs to other studerts.~

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for lhe
Nort1wiI1e Rerord. She am be reached at (248)
349- J 700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnonis~hthoroo::omm. net. ~,

painting and [creating) costumes. I
think It turned out real \\"ell:

According to McEvoy. 12 festl\"e
holiday floats were wheeled out and
two bands perfonned.

Mary Ann Neault. a paraprofes·

Continued on 17

school gyMnasium.
Cameras v,"ere Dashing. hands

were clapping. and voices \\"ere
cheering as sh.:den! .

"It was great." said Kathy
McEvoy. a classroom teacher at Old
Village SChool. "It was a fair
amount of work. KIds worked on

phoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Old Village School student MaTsha RIch, dressed as a turkey, pulls a table o'plenty during last
Wednesday's Thanksgiving Day Parade Inside the school's gym.

Gobble gobble! And giggle giggle!
Old Village School students talk turkey at Thanksgiving

, f .. S.

SOURCe. Nor1tMIe TCMTlShop

Johnson Creek.
Jones said the planners of the

Grand Sakwa property. whIch has
a residential de\'clopment called
Northv1lle RJdge being constructed
on It. heeded the protection group's
concerns and designed a system of
storm water management tech·

Continued on 16

By J~nnifer Norris
STAFF WRITEA

At Old Vll1age School. students
were celebrating the arrival of the
ThanksgMng holiday with a fesUval
of parade lloats down their O\\-n
\\OOdward Avenue re-created [n the

,
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Northville Township
Police Reports

Livonia teen busted for drinking and driving CorrecUon

Police Repons'A 17·\'ear·old livonia man Was
arrested 'on No\'. 25 after slightly
Juinplng a curb and speeding do\\'11
H~ggertr Ro..1d near FI\'e Mile
Road.

A North\ille Township patrol offi·
ref spotted the Lh'onla teen while
parked at the northwest corner of
fi\'e Mile and Haggerty. The to\\'J1-
shJp poUce report stated the officer
ob6er\'ed the drh'er make a wide
led turn causing him to jump theclfb. he proceeded to speed down
th~ road at 70 mph,

,1\fter stopping the drh·er. the
~ol officer noticed two beer bot-
tles and a can of beer on the pas-
se1lger side floor of the vehicle. The
d~ver said he had eight beers to
drink and his prelimInary breatha'
Iyier test registered a 0.073. He
"'4s placed Into custad)' for OUIL
zero tolerance for minors and Is
due In 35th District Court on Dee,4,:

•••

FORE CRYIN' OUT LOUD: A
North\ille couple had their set of
golf clubs stolen after an unknoll.n
suspect entered their open garage
and took them. The larceny
occurred on No\.'.25 at the couple's
home on Brooklane. The female
resident of the home reported
obsen'lng an older-model white
sport utility \'ehlcle lea\'e the area,

Accordmg to a to\\nshlp poUce
report, a family member forced his
way Into a Northville couple's
Hidden Lake Way residence on No\'.
24 and stole his brother's cellular
phone, The reporting complainant
told pollce that the man was the 23,
year·old brother of her bo}friend.
She told police that the intruder. a
resIdent of Westland, appeared to
be intoxicated at the time and had
two other males \\1th him.

'FIrestone

MasterC8ree

Car Service

I··
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The couple said they want to
pursue prosecution.

Northville City Police Reports

SEVEN ... EIGHT ... WHERE AM
17 Early on the morning of No\'. 25.
a Northville city police officer
reported obsening a white Cadillac
Escalade driving erratically on
Eight Mile Road. The officer fol-
lowed the swen1ng car onto Taft
Road and finally stopped it after
the dri\'er crossed the yellow center
line hvlce while continuing to
swef\'e. The officer reported that
the 46·year-old North\ille man.
when asked to show his llcense.
passed it over a number of times as
he searched the cards In his pock-
et.

TIle officer asked the man where

Tire Sale!.
on selected •

llOID6ESTDDE /
"FIrestone tires.

Buy 1Tire, :
Gel the 2nd•••

•

-5- O~oOff. _ Bor.., Ends.
\ It

--

If you haven't told your family you're an
of2an and tissue donor, you're not.

he was coming from, The man
replied "North\1I1e"and that he was
hcaded for Se\'en Mile Road. The
man then said, "I'm on Eight Mile
Road. right?" The man told the offi-
cer he had a couple of drinks and
after the preliminary breathalyzcr
registered a 0.236 percent the man
was arrested for Intoxicaled driv-
ing.

STOLEN FIGURINES: Two resi-
dences on Coldspring Court had
lawn ornaments stolen by
unknO\\n suspects on Nov. 21 and
23, lea\ing North\ille city police
\\ith few leads. On Nov. 21. a 41-
year-Old North\ille woman report-
ed to police that a concrete angel
had been taken from her yard. He
neighbor reported obsen1ng an
unkno\\n white male. possibly of
high school age. lea\'(~the yard \\ith
somethIng and depart in a dark
mid-sized four·door car.

The second larceny on Nov. 23
had $465 In religious figurines
taken from another Coldspring res-
Ident's yard.

A story In last week's edition of
the Record Included the above pho-
tograph. which contained Incorrect
cuHine Information. The cutllne
should ha\'e said the person In the

portrait Is John J. Carlo. whose
family pledged a challenge grant of
$25.000 to the library's endowment
campaign. The portrait will hang in
the hbraIy's Carlo Meellng Room.

C'ommercial Carpet
has

Your Residential
Carpet Covered in

Great Carpet Quality
and Value!

40400 Grand River • Suite A
Novi, MI48375

(248) 477-7722

This velvety"soft bear is yours FREE when
you spend $100 between November 23 and

December 24 at any Novi Town Center st~res.
Thatcher Bear is 8" tall with plush, tufted fur

~ and comes ready for winter in a cozy
~~!.l,;.u•. ~;:~ sweater and scarf. This $15.95 retail

, . value is our free gift to you. Take
him home and make somebody

"beary" happy this holiday.

!
I •,Cu~~le~, 10 ne ~oli~a~1at No~ilownCenter

fRU l~atc~er lear wit~ 'urc~ale

I !

To get your hear, simply take
dated receipts to one of the
following Novi Town Center
retailers: Music Go Round,
Dlan Mills Portrait Studio,

Rainbow Signs, Ready, Set, Paint!
or White Rabbit Toys.

'Limit one P« CUltomtt. While quantities last.

Carol along with fhe Novi Choralaires
as they bring the sounds of the

season to NO\li Town Center.
December 8 and 1S from 4 to 6~m_

Visit wit~ Santa Claus at W~ite
Ra~~it ro s in Novi rown Center

December 1
Noon to 3 p.m.

December 8
Noon to 3 p.m,
December 15
Noon to 3 p.m.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Located at Crand River

and Novl Road,
jUlt louth or 1-96.

www.novitowncenter.com

To re an organ and tissue dooor, ewn if )'00 \e sig~ sorrething. )'00 mUSl tell )'oor family 00'1\' so ~y l'afI carI)' OUI }our &.\'isioo laler.
For a fret brochure on 1m' to talk to )'001 family, call 1·800,35S·SH.~RE.

Organ & TlSSUetmmDmnS\4rt.INTift ~.IIl,IIJIjt~1 !J
~ \..._ ....... .. __ .. h .. .. ... -=__ ~_

2 eC

http://www.novitowncenter.com
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She's a Proulx in the world of computer technologyl

1
Our Clubhouse i

Banquet Facility I
is available for .b.................... ......... ---.. ....--~ .

Holiday Parties & Weddings

11801 Doane Road
South Lyon. MI 48178

Just East of Silver Lake
248-446-9030

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER "There's a lot of

exciting things hap-
pening here, Ithink
this community offers
a lot of opportunities.
Just the community
involvement is out-
standing. "

Anne Proulx \\ill aim to keep
the technolog[cal world of
Northville Public Schools online
and nmn[ng smoothly.

Proulx was selected to be the
new technolog:.· coordinator for
Northville Public Schools.
Members of the North\'lIle Board
of Education unanimously
approved her appointment to the
district at Its Nov. 13 meeting.
Her first day on the job began
Monday.

Proulx. a resident of Westland.
has arrlved In Northville armed
with an extensive background In
technology. She sen'ed as the
technology director for
Hamtramck Public Schools for sLx
years.

She has acquired a business
administration degree from
Wayne St!lte University with a
major in information systems
management. She also Is a certi-
fied netware administrator.

Proulx also said she is ready to
face the challenges of working in
a new district.

"It·s a great opportunity for pro-
fessIonal growth: said Proulx.
"11J.ere·s a lot of exciting things
happening here. I think this com-
munity offers a lot of opportunl-

Anne Proulx
NorthVille sthOOls t~holgy coordmator

ties. Just the community [nvol\'e-
ment is outstanding.-

She also said she has received a
warm response from her new col-
leagues.

-I'm excited to be here. - she
said. -E\'el)'one has been really
welcomlng.-

Proulx will be o\'erseelng tech-
nology district-wide. prOViding
senice and support and \\ill over-
see the [mplementatIon of the dls-
triers technology plan.

"I'm hoping to bring a focus on
customer support and sen'lce to
the students and staff: she said.

"
;

As p~rt of the bond Issue that
was appro\'ed by voters Sept. 25.
the district requested fiberopUc
cabling to the new elementary
school and the establishment of a
redundant loop to complete the
dlstrlct's technology structure.
The f1beroptlc cabling project will
connect the new elementary
school to the district's \\ide area
network and will provide a redun-
dant loop for many of the dis-
triers school buildings.

Proulx said she would likely be
working wllh that project but
cou1lln't specify In what capacity
because she Is still being accli-
mated to her new position.

"rm sure I'll be Involved In
that: she said.

Her departmenl's office Is
housed within Hillside Middle
School,

Proulx also said a main concen-
tratIon for her \\ill be to focus on
customer support and supporting
student Instruction.

"My focus on customer service
is a real key thing: she said. -My
goal Is to make their computer
and technology use seamless.-

Jennifer Norris Is a staff writer
for the Northville Record, She can
be reached at (248) 349· 1700 ext.
107 Qr by e·mml at

jnorris ~ht, homecomm. net.
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MOOSE RIDGE \
GOLF COURSE I

Experlfln~e o~rflew I 8-h'p{~ cQvrse of beautif4l
bluffs, wellanas, natural ha'rdwaod forest, '.

pine groves, and lush heather.

,.

DREssBARN
Misses & Woman Sizes 4-24

For the store nearest you, call 1-800-0RESSBARN
or visit our website at www.dressbarn.com

'lower pnctd ;cern 5096 0/1. Sc)oIes & prices V1IY ac Dress a.n Woman. Sale Ends 12,04.'01

20~ff
ANY SINGLE ITEM

DREssBARN
Mnses & Woman Sl:es 4·204
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photo by JENNIFER NORRIS:

New Northville school district technology coordinator Anne Proulx, right, works with computer :
technician Kathy Meyer on a Monday afternoon. •
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UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY -- EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS!

NORTHVILLE- Brand new office space available for 1
Tax Accountant, 1 Estate Attorney and 5 Registered
Reps Looking to share office expenses and refer
clients"

'"Tum-key operation
It Downtown Northville

* Profit Sharing for Registered Reps
* Flourishing area

·····•
Call (248) 347-2598 for more details.
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SYMPTOMS: confused, helpless,
weary, fearful, nervous

Looking for a cure?

A four week series.

December 2nd

WonderfUl Counselor: Hope to
overcome our confusion
December 9th

Mightv God: Hope to
overcome our weakness

·•·••,,,
December 16th

Eternal Father: Hope
overcome the length

to
of life

••••,
of,,
••I••I,
I••I•I
I
I~

December 23rd

Prince of Peace: Hope
overcome the anxiety

to
of J.ife

Oak Pointe Church
Sundays, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Northville High School
-6 Mile Rd. between Sheldon & Beck-
Call 248.615.7050 or e-mail

info@oakpointe.org for more information.
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http://www.dressbarn.com
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Veterans tell their stories to Meads Mill students
By Jennifer Norris
£:TAFFWRITER
I

the theme of honoring \·eterans.
"F'1rstof all. we ...:ere writing a paper that

dealt \\ith why rm grateful to America's
\'eterans: saId K1okkenga. ·E\'el)' year our
eighth grade WJites to the 'America and Me'
contest. It [s just a state contest done by
Farm Bureau Insurance and this Is their
33rd annual contest (or M[chlgan's eighth
graders.·

The contest topiCwas "Why I'm Grateful
to America's Veterans:

Klokkenga also said that the papers that
the students read to the \'eterans were
considered for the contest.

·We wanted the veterans to hear this:

she said. ·1 think the kids found It \'CI)'
meaningful.·

The four war \'eteran members from the
Marine Corp. League Included Charlie
Volker. AI Dawe. Norman Jewell and
Claude Centers.

Accompan)ing the four Marine Corps
League \'Cterans ....-as bagpiper Richard
Burton. an honoral)' member of the
Marine Corps League.

During the assembly. the students and
veterans pledged alleg[ance to the
American flag. Later students were told the
ml'anlng of the Pledge of Allegiance and Its
h[stol)'. Studl'nts also ll'3.rned why the

AmeliC<Ulflag Is folded 13 times and veter-
ans also discussed the 21·gun salute con-
ducted dUring funerals.

·1 was Impressed by the attention of the
chlldren: said Claude Centers. a member
o( the Marine Corp. League. ·When Iwas
standing up there and looking. It really Is
something. I was \'el)' Impressed with the
knowledge they have. Even more so. the
attention that they gave to not only us but
their classmates:

Charlie Volker. another member of the
Marine Corps League. spoke at length on
why these traditions exist and are meant
to express reverence. .

"It·s always an honor to put these pre·
sentaUons on: said Volker. 1 think It·s
great {studentsl know a little about what
the veterans have done:

Volker also commented on the essays
that were presented dUring the assembly.

"I thought the children did a vel)' good
Job: he said. "I'm glad they ha\'e taken
Interest and want to know more about
these things and what war Is all about:

'Meads MI\I Middle School students
n-cei\'ed first-hand lesson In hlstol)' Nov.
14 from a group of (our U.S. veterans and
'Item1x'rs of the Marine Corp, League.
Inte evenl. organized by teacher Shirley

f{Jokkenga. gave students InSight on how
American traditions have been established.
Uut the \\-ar \'eterans weren't the only ones
p,resenllttg on stage that afternoon.
IDuring the presentallon. a few Meads

Mill students were called upon to read
lFYs they had composed that followed

Peters bows out of governor's race, but may stick with bid for AG
I

By Mike Malott
HoMETOWN NEWS SERVICE
p.'MAlOnOHOMECOMM NET

because ") am concerned we are
heading Into a costly and divisive
primary that may weaken our
abJllty to \\in [n November."

He told fellow Democrats "the
time has come to think strategi-
cally about the entire statewide
ticket.· Includ[ng Secretary of
State and Attorney General,

-roo many candidates chasing
too few resources and creating too
many hard feelings is not in the
best Interest of our party or our
state: he said.

Among the competitors for gov-
ernor has been Jennifer
Granholm. currently state
Attorney General. Speculation [s
that if Granholm falls to get the
party nomination for governor

State Sen. Gal)" Peters Monday
became the Ilrst candidate to
withdrawn from a crowded pri-
mal)" field In the race become the
Democratic nominee for governor
In next Yl'3.r'selections.

He declined to throw his sup-
port to any of the remaining con-
testants for the time being. But he
did say "many people are encour-
aging me to run for attorney gen-
eral. This Is as option I \\111 cer-
tainly consider."

Peters lD-Bloomfield TownshIp)
explained his decision to bow out
of the gubcrnatolial race mOle

IVisit Too Chez Bistro for Sunday Brunch I

~ Beginning November 25
Fabulous brunch buffet served from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
$1495o::v.s • $1.95dtien oges &-12 • ChUen lSldeI5 free
~ IQJ< en:! gotuo:v nol ncUded

A sampling of our featured items:
• Crab en:! ~ Q.JlChe

• Mn Breaklasl PIzro WIth ~ SoImon !led ~ CoPen. Had BoIled Eggs &. Frelh BosII

211M She<010n Drive
Across trom Twelve Oolts Mof In Novt
(248)~

"dl.1slOo 01 Epoch l1estouront~·. Premiet Drolr>g ~

ForIe Tflbu~e La~Jtude Knot IUS! a bOr Epoch E,en~s Ca~e"ng
:'~r- ')~..~~ I T"'n ....r;·on H 's S'Jr t-4-:;.!),)" ~:). to") t.....,· t •••
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"'~ in the Country

Craft Show
Juried Craft Show

Saturday, Deceluber 1st, 200 I
10:00 a.lll. - 4:00 p.lll.

South Lyon High Scho~l
Eieven Mile &
Pontiac Trail

Over 150 Booths
Adllussion $2.00
Sponsored By South Lyon

Foothall Boosters
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Rt'5tore tlte Natural Youthful BC<lutyto Your Skin

NoD:llClltimo:!
TI,e Lltl.,:>i in Skin RcjllwnaHon using intense puked light
to tm'lt Rosacea & ~-lInlkmag<xl skin on tlte (ace and neck •

.-- Otl'er Scn;iI:cs include: _

lAC\!rfor Facial \~ns a Bolox for Facial Wrinkles. Rn.'t'I' R-c1J
Biomcdic Micro nJ~a All other C~mctic Surgical J\occJUl'CS
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248. }O~.8400
47601 Gr.nd Rh'\'!r A\,:.• Suite BI29· Novi
3290 W. Big BN\'e1' Road • Suite 410 • Troy

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be readted. at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or by e-mail atJrtor·
ns~h~~ne~

ne.xl August. she might seek he-r
party's nomination for a nm at re-
election as Attorney General.
Nominations come In party con·
ventlons follOWing the primal)·.
which is also how nomln("('S for
Secretary of State are choSl'n.

Granholm has declined to sa\'
whether she would again seek the
AG post if she does not ....in the
primal)" for governor. Peters took
up that Issue d[rectly In his \\ith-
drawal announcement.

"We must work toward bulld[ng
a consensus around candidates
for attorney general and secretary
of state." he said. "If we \\-alt. there
will be InsuffiCient time for our
candidates to raise the necessal)"
money and buUd the statC\\1de

organization needed to win. Th[s
\\ill be particularly true gl\'en the
total focus on electing our demo-
craUc gubernatorial nominee In
the fall. If we don't think strategl·
mlly about the other state offices
no\\', we risk an e.xcellent opportu-
nit)" for \1ctory across the entire
Ucket:

Peters acknowledged he has
sought a commitment from
Granholm that she would not
again seek the nomination for AG
at that convention. but said he
has not received such a commit-
ment.

Peters has not (ared well In
recent polling in the governor's
race. but he said those numbers
did not play Into his decision.

·E\·el)" campaign at some point
has to assess where It at and
where It is going. especially when
there are better know candidates
out there who have already spent
a couple mt1l1on dollars In a
crowded primal)' field: he said.

Campaigns typically get under-
way about January 1 of electlon
year. so the coming new year was
a good time for him to assess his
efforts. he said.

Stili [n the race for go,'ernor are
Granholm. former governor James

Blanchard. Congressman David
Bonlor (D·Mt.Clemens) and Sen.
Alma Wheeler Smith lD·Salem
Township.

Seeldng the Republican nomi-
nation are Lt. Gov. DIck
Posthumus and Sen. Joe Schwarz
(R-Battle Creek).

In the race for Attorney General.
Sen. Dan DeGrow (R·Port Huron)
Is running, On the Democratic
side. Bay County prosecutor
Joseph Sheeran also has said he
is Interested.

In a financial environment where only your
needs are certain, we're offering guarantees.
• Aeldble premi1.m

• $1.000 mitiml.m
illltal pren-bn

• Issued tl> age 8S

Guaranteed 2% Annual Interest Bonus·

Guaranteed Interest rate for five years
The Power Rate 5 Annuity guarantees your Initial
credited Interest rate for a full five years, even If
market rates go down.6.25%*
Guaranteed access to your money
Mer the first policy year, up to 15% of total
premlums paid may be Ylithdrawn without penalty.

Power Rate 5 Annuitv
1'oIcIos.,.. ......., I>( AllaN UlIo In5uronce ~ ~ _ AmerioI

,"'"u,.

Pre-Lighted
Christmas

Trees
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·8;
Tue., Sal. 10·6; Sun, 11"5;

Closed Wed.
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lansing considers shifting dates for school elections ~
By Mike Malott
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE
MMAlOTTOHOMECOMM NET

That's the Issue state senators
are trying to settle with an eIght
bill package now pendIng In the
legIslature. Senators Bev
Hammerstrom IR-Temperance).
Glenn Stell (R-Orand Rapids).
George McManus (R·Traverse
City) and Loren Bennett IR-
Canton.)

ha\'e proposed a package com-
binIng school elections with those
for other offlces and Ilmltlng bal-
loting to Just four days of the year
for all electlons.

DIstricts are opposed to the
Idea. according to Don Wotruba.
DIrector of Legislative Affairs for
the Michigan AssocIation of
School Boards. But he also
believes chances of passage are
higher this year than In previous
attempts. so educators are seek-
Ing changes to the plan to make it
more palatable. Even if all

Do the separate elections for
school boards. now held every
June In districts across Michigan.
Increase or cut Into voter partici-
pation?

Some lawmakers believe elec·
tors would more likely cast ballots
for school trustees If those elec-
tlons were combined with general
elections held every other
November for most other elective
offices.

Educators say that mIght get
more people to the polls. but with
drop off at the end of bedsheet
ballots In NO\'ember already a sig-
nificant problem, rescheduling
school electlons to the fall might
not Increase voter participation for
those positions.

Our fast claims serviceis "No Problem."lit"'>g<ocy i',dl·l","~("',",,,;dIng IN."lId"" ond hi'
claims service. That's because \\e represent

Auto-(Amers Insurance, '01ho, according (0 a
national consumers'magazine, ranks
consi~tently as one of the top insurers in
rhe COUntry. That's 'oIhyweare kno\\n as
The "No Problem" People*.
A~k about our great ~rvice today!

.Auto-Owners IIISUIYln&e
l~e flome Car Bu~

""'M~,,,'/iQc!'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

1

A ~oc~ foc all ~. R~ and Shabby Chi.:: furniture, Beautiful
cu>tom llonl arnng~m~rlls, DaI~TiffanyWnps. Bridgewater-candles, \~
PIctutCS.Aromatique POlpOWri.Looking foea spcciaI gift or a oa<:-<>f·a·Jtind

hom~ accnll • you h.1\ e: found the: right pta.::c:! Great itCfilSand excellenl ~'alues!
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Safe Items-
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;4(( Cliristmas 9tferclianarse - 30% off

• (t:{cfu,{escustomfi'raf)

jfffPurniture - 25% off
}Iff Cancffe :Hotifers - 25% off
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This is what coday's active
seniors are looking for. Beautiful,I two bedroom

[

T...o n..Jroo"" villas with aI Luxury ,,~nal wid~ range of
; for AdiN semces and

!&IIior'i&",,1:;"'9 amenities.
a &rrk.:.RkI, I You'll ha\'e

1! Li/NIJI'~ I ro.urown
l-- pnvate wood
deck and carport, pcrsonallaundry facililies, full kitchen,
and housekeeping services. And rou'll be able to enjoy the
Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle.

h's a lifest}'le that includes your own handsomely
decoratoo and furnished Club Lounge wilh iOlemet access,
cOOlineOlalbretkfast and afternoon and evening snack
bars. You'll also be able ro enjoy monthly theater, dinner,
or sponing events created specially for you. ,

This is the lifestyle, {he Cluh Plymouth Itfestyle. With
many of these luxury villas already renred, )'Ou'llwant to
ClII 734-453·2600 now, It's the first step to making the
rest of YO'Uf life a very special event,

What a Greal Place loB,,1ong!
1•• 9SNorth>ilkRoJJ • l"pnoulh.MHSI70 • 13-4·4S3·2600

changes are made. \Votruba said
his association would at best
stand neutral on the bills.

Sen. Hammerstrom has already
agreed to drop provisions that
would reqUire school elecllons to
be rescheduled In November.
according to her staff.
. Instead. as the bills are current·
Iy written. each school district
would have to deCide shortly after
passage whether to hold future
elections In November or May. The
current June date is not one ofthe
fOUfdates allowed In the blll.

Once a board decides. all future
elections for that district would
have to be held on that date and
changes could not be made.

That's an Improvement. said
\Votruba. but It Is still problematic.

-rhese are not bills we are ever
going to support, but what our
members said was most Important

ler for them to cast ballots.
L1mlling elections to (our days of
the year means all voters wJII
know when elections will be com·
Ing up In the future. Senators
belfc\'e special elections set by
school districts are often missed
by voters who are unaware elec-
tions have been scheduled,

In limiting elections to four
days, dates In the middle of each
quarter were selected, so all elec-
lions would be held on the second
Tuesday in February. May. AuguSI
or November. under the btlls.

Wotruba also noted that the
bllls would create problems for
school districts because. set e\'et)'
two years, a majority of the board
would change each election.

"We believe continuity is "et)'
important in education." he
explained.

.1

The association Is askIng for an,;
amendment changing school
board terms to six years. so no
more than three seats would com~,
up for a vote In anyone year, .

Hammerstrom has agreed to,
make that change as well and
expects to amend the packagc;!
when It comes up for a \'ote on the,
senate floor. , (

The package Includes Senat«;,
Bills 438·444 and 760. Reported
from the senate Oovern.men\
Operatlons Committee earlier thts)
month. the package Is anticipated
to come up for a quick vote this
fall. ;

Wolruba said It "may be possl~
blew to block the bl1Is from pas-
sage In the House of
Representatives, but he belfeves:
chances of a yes vote are higher.
than [n previous years.

Subscription Ratt$:
inside Cocmtles $26 one year home delivefy. $35 one year mail delivery.
OutsIde Counties (In Michigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of state. $50 per year.
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was that we keep a summer elec-
tion. May Is close enough to that.
July J Is when our flscal year
begins. It Is when contracts begin.
It's Important boards be In place
at that lime: he said. "For 100
years, school board elections ha\'e
been held on the second Tuesday
In June. We don't see where May
Is an Impro\'ement:

It could pose anolher problem.
DecIsions on Headlee amendment
overrides cannot be made by early
May, because of the schedule for
setting property tax assessments.
So Ifa school board decides to ask
voters for a Headlee override. the
decision to put that on the ballot
cannot come until May 31.

Senators believe the May date Is
stili an Improvement. according to
staff. A May election would occur
before reSidents leave to\\n for
summer vacations. makIng It eas-

THENOR~LLERECORD
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By The Northville Record

104 W. Ualn Street
Northville. Michigan, 48167
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: any sale or clearance purchase in fine jewelry :
I valid friday. november 3D and I
I saturday. december 1 I
I I
I =~~;:~~~=P.A.R.l.C1J.N I
I FO'l SoI:lloGS-lIOT VAI.lO O'H'!\EV\OIJSlY l'\.'tCH.&SEilITEY.S 0) 1\ I

GOING ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30
AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1

.~------------------~~--~-~

V\o11H COUPON 612.77
Sapphire and diamond ring.
Reg. 1335 00, sare 720.90.

Vv111-i COlJfU\l172.13
Sapphire earrings.

Reg 37500, sale 202 50

25% OFF ALL BULOVA, SEIKO & CITIZEN WATCHES

SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CAll 800- ~24.a185 TO ORDER AHYT1ME. STORE HOURS: lacxeI Pal\(. Place (953-7500) open &t\. 11·7. Mon..Thus. 1G-9.Fri 1G-l0. sat. 8-10.
FOR INFORMAnoN cal953-7500. CHARGE IT: P<wisian Credit card. MasterCard. VIsa, the American ~ CNd Of~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (I'AKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).



Park supporters take Novi to court over settlement
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAfF WRITER

Anued \\ith attorneys. members
of Friends of 1'\O\iParks are deter-
mined to pro\'e why a proposed
sandstone lawsuit settlement
agreement. being drafted by the
city of 1'\0\1.is mega!.

The group's attorney. Scott
H?\\'ard of Olson and Bzdok. P.C.
In'Tra\'erse City. said the cit\' Is
holding thiS park land in tmsi for
Its residents prohibiting by
Michigan state law the right to gi\'e
the park land away \\ithout asking
permission from Its resldcnts
through a \'ote,

'We ob\iously \\ill fight this."
sa1d Richard HelWig. 1'\O\'i city
manager, I1lls \\ill mn its course
in 'court."

The group's request for an
InJunction. flied No\'. 20 in
Oakland County Circuit Court. \\ill
~ heard Dec. 5.

The group says the city \iolated
the Michigan Home Rule Cities Act.
among other \;olations. by turning
over city park land to the partner-
sllJp·

NO\1cit)' attorney, Gerald Fisher.
aSsured the citY anticipated thisf •

t
~----------------------: MOTHER'S :: FREE :
: MEDIUM 1 ITEM PIZZA :
, 8UY A IIUlIUII, UROI; 011 .10 YOTHER'
, S1GNATUIIE PIZZA AT flEOULAJI PRJCE '
~ AND OET A YEOIUM I ITEIII'IZZA FREE'
~ ...... AT A .ARGA'..- :t. Dine-In or Carryout •
• 734-207-8925:
4. J wtTHCOU_ L ..

: MOTHER'S
: $4.95 PIZZA•• BUY ANY MEDIUM OR LARGE
, PIZZA AT REGUUR PRICE
• AND GET A SECOND PIZZA
~ OF SAME OR LESSER VALUE
, FOR 54.95 EXTRA
: ~ Dine-In or C8rryout
} ~ 734-207-8925
~ J 'WTTllCOUPOM L ..
\ MOTHER'S
= LARGE COMBOi $19.95
( •• ~JlOQ •• ~~:~~.:a&
\ •,a CH1CKlltH WINGS
, .AKED Oft BUFFALO STYLE
• •• eH.EaE BREAD
, Dine-In or Carryout
, 734-207-8925
C L wmt COU_ I ____I-..:.:.:.:.:=..:--=:...=.:=...:---::...::::........:~=-=-.:::::....:...=.;:.:....:;;.:..==:...:..::::.:.;:~-=---I
: MOTHER'S :
;CHEESE BREAD'
I FREE
~ WITH ANY MEDIUM. LARGE
, OR BIG MOTHER'S PIZZA
• ORDERED AT REQUALR PRICE
: e"Molhers Besl Bread"S' Dine-In or C8rryoul
~ 734-207-8925, L wrTKCOUPOIl I _

type of rC\1ew.
Fisher cxplalnC'(! the city had

already seheduled a hearing for the
purpose of seeking a Judicial ruling
on the Home Rule CiUes Act.

Although Fisher does not feel the
Home Rule Cities Act necessanly
prC\'ents the city from conveying
the land. he wants the court to
decide.

The Home Rule Cities Act states
a city does not ha\"e the power to
sell a park. cemetel)·. or any part of
a p.'lrk or ITmetel)', except where
the p.'lrk Is not required under an
official master plan of the City.

Despite comments made by city
officials declaring North No\1 Park
Is not a park. members of the
group fed lhe proposed park land
is dearly sho\\1l as a community
park on lhe current city of Novi
master plan and is also used for a
number of recreational acti\1Ues
Including bird watching. biking.
hiking and cross-countl)' skiing.

Andrew Mutch. member of
Friends of No\1 Parks and fonner
member of No\1's Planning
Commission said he sat on the
master plan and zoning committee
as a member of the commission
\\hen the 1999 update of the city's

master plan was adopted.
Mutch said the park was

-absolutely- designated as a park
on the clty's master plan,

"I'm pretty famllJar \\ith e\'el)'
detail of that (the master plan).·
MUlch said. "Yes. this Is park land
that we purchased with bond
funds. We were aware It was p.'lrk
land and Indicated on the master
plan It was park land."

Mutch also said lhe city had staff
at North No\1 Park on a rt.'~lIlar
basis.

-I find It \"CI)' interesting that llll'
person who leads the group is not
a No\1 taxpayer: said 1\'0\1 Clly
council member Lou Csonlas,
speaking of MUlch,

Csordas said he feels It Is WI)'
unfortunate a small group of pro.
pIe acting In their 0\"11 self Interest
ha\'e brought this sltuallon about.

-I think what the group is doing
by filing this Injunction is good for
the community." said No\'j city
council member Craig DeRoche.
1llere are certain legal qucstions
such as the ones raised in their fiI·
Ing which ha\'e to be answered for
this settlement to recei\'c my con-
tinued support.-

The request also states the city of

~~~~ MOTHER'S
PIZZERIA

AN ITALIAN EATERY

3000 Night & Weekend
Minutes for Life.

Join in now with a new annual serl/ice agreement and the Night & Weekend
minutes stay with you for as long as you remain on the plan.

NO\i is \'iolatlng lhe intent and pur·
pose of Ihe park bond proposal
approved hy NO\i \'oters in 1993
\\hirh procecds werc used to pur-
cllase most of lhe proposed lrans-
ferre<lland.

"1111.' language of the 1993 park
bond c1t.'arlylimits Ihe use of the
prop<'rty to rC<'reational purposes:
the Friends of 1'\0\'1Parks press
rekase stnle<1. "Allo\\ing this land
to be \15('(1 for non-rC'Creational
purposes would \'Iolate thc lan-
guag.' of lht.' IJond and state law.-

1\'O\icity attorney, Gerald Fisher.
said lhe city consulted \\ith top
attorneys special17ing in bonds to
address components of the settle-
menl rebling 10 the bond issuance
befon' dmfting initial language of
the settlement agreement.

Members said parts of the pro-
posed p.'Irk land were also pur·
chnsed \\ilh Federal Community
De\"Clopment Block Grant funds.
which do not allow transferring
prop<'rty purchased for parks and
recreational purposes to a pm'ate
dC\'clopcr.

ll1C)' said the city used CDnG
funds to purchase the Gasior prop-
erty on1\\"el\"e Mile Road as part of
North NO\1Park.

• ~ -1.. -

SoeJOd Ie _a ~~re",.".""U''''ll~ $30 JelNallOtl Ioc ........ ~......." 19...- Sl1S url)' --, .. lIPI'I....
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The group 15additionally alleging
that city officials ha\'e committed a
\10latlon of Due Process of Law by
denying residents the right to refer-
endum on the &'lle or transfer of
city park land and ha\'c argued the
p.'lrk land is not cont<'lmlnated by
arsenic at a dangerous le\'c1when
used for park land despite com·
ments made by No\'i Mayor
Richard J. Clark. that Ill.' wasn't
sure he would let his grandchil-
dren play 011 the land C\"enafter it
was remedlate<1.

In the past. members of lhe
group ha\'e said coIl\"C)'iJlgthiS
property could pre\"ent the city
from recei\ing fuillre granls from
the Department of Natural
Resources.

-Before the NO\1 Cll)' Council
p.'lsse<1thIs resolution on Oct. 15.
we staled dUring pubhc hearings
and at councilmectings that state
law would be violated if City-owned
p.'Irk land was gi\'en away: said
LuAnne KOLma.a NO\i Parks and
RC'Crea tIon commissioner and
member of the Friends of No\1
Parks. "1l1eclly council dehberate-
Iy chose to ignore state law and
apprO\'ed the settlement an)'Way.
We ha\'c been forced to go to court

, AudICM. COMI~

~ IIFREEII
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PARK PLACE

Here's what Friends of Novi
Parks has alleged in its case
against the city of Novi:

• The agreement between the
city of Novi and sandstone, a
developer, is illegal.

• Novi master plans dearty
show the dealed land as com·
munity parkland,

• Language in a 1993 park
bond spells out the purposes
which can be used for Novi
parkland.

44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out ·Catering
HandTossed and DeepDish Pizza,

Calzones, Paninis & Wrap Sandwiches,~;; ...;;; ~j;~m;;;;;I"!;I
- IMOTHER'S SPECIALS "ALL YOU CAN EAT"

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
LUNCH OR DINNER BUFFET TO GO $4.50

HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES
SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS

BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pm
$1 OFF FOR EVERYBODY

CHOOSING WALL YOU CAN EAT'" BUFFET

WHAT A DAY TO HOST A FUN
SUNDAYS ARE FAMILY DAYS
BUFFET SERVED FROM f PM TO 8 PM

$1 OFF FOR EVERYBODY
"CHOOSING ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFE'P
LUNCH BUFFET SERVED MOH. THRU FRI11AM TO 2 PM
DIIOlER BUffET SERVED lION TllAU F1lL Ii at $1.00 011
ALLl)\K£ III C\l$'TOYU\S £Ill "'U BIIUllSllCKI
NO COUPON NEC£SSARY FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S $PECIAL$ oJ .' _".

Pizzeria !loin: Woa., Tues., Wed. & TIIIn. If _ ti !lpal' Fri If_ ti IfpID • SaL 12 ti IfJIIII' SaI. f pIDti !lpal

because we ha\'e no other
recourse.-

Friends of No\'i Parks member
and local attorney Lynda Racey. is
also representing the group.

\'ictoria Sadlocha is a staff writer
for Ihe No!)! News. She can be
reached at (248J 349- I 700. ext. 105
or at l·sadlochaght.ltomecomm.net.

'.

Mullilinlts
Multilinks CommunIcations
39821 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI 48375
M-F 9 ·7 Sat. 10-4
248/476-00n

Multilinks Communications
20215 Middlebelt Road
Livonia. MI 48152
M·F 9-6 Sat 10-4
2481478·00n
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I/,Community Events

The Northville Newcomers will
be sponSOring a women's holiday
social and shopping spree on
Dec. 5 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
The event will be held at
Gardem1ews. Monetary donations
collected from the evening \\111be
sent to NorthvlUe Civic Concern.
For more Information. call (248)
348-2854.

An old·fashloned gift-making
workshop at MI1lRace Village will
be held Dec. 1 In both a morning
and afternoon session. Children
[n grades 1·6 arc Imited to partlc·
lpate [n the class which allows
students the chance to make
gifts for friends and relatives for
the holJday season. Enrollment
fees range from $12 to $14. Only
150 participants can be accepted.
For more informatlon. call (248)
349-2833.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution has placed a collec·
tlon box in the North\ Ille District
Library for collection or toiletries.

gently-used books. magazines and
games and ·hand·knltted [terns to
be donated to U.S. \'eterans. The
collection box wm accept Items
through November. For more
Informatlon. call (734) 455-5525.

Used cen phones are beIng col·
lected to assIst III children at local
hospitals and a host of other area
charltable organJz.ations. Phones
can be turned In at Great Harvest
Bread Company (139 East Ma[n
Street) or COldweU Banker
Schweitzer (41860 Six Mile
Road). where they will be refur·
blshed and reprogrammed.
Phonew ....ill be collected through
Jan. 3. For more Information. call
(248) 449-7586.

The Northville Candlelight
Walk will be held Dec. 7 [n down·
town NorthVille. Santa will be
staying at his house on Main
Street from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and
free horse and carnage rides will
be available from 6:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. Many stores will have
e>.tended hours until 11 p.m. to
accommodate shoppers.

The NorthvUJe Parks and
Recreation department [s accept·
Ing reg[stratlon for winter basket·
bal11eagues for girls In grades 6-
12 and boys In grades 8·12. All
players must complete a personal
data fonn. which helps the ree
department format teams. All new
players to the 1O·12-grade boys'
league will participate In a player
draft to be conducted at the
Northville Community Center on
Dec. 15 at 3:30 p.m. Canyover
10·12-grade boys will be assIgned
to teams from the prC\ious sea·
son. The winter season runs Jan.
7 through March. 23.

Also at the parks and ree
department - regIstration for
the middle and hIgh school skI
and snowboard club Is underway.
The membership [ncludes bus
transportation on Friday and
some Saturday evenings to Mount
Blighton. 11ft tickets. rental eqUip-
ment discounts and lessons.
Registration Is $110 for r-;'orth\;lle
and North\'iIIe Townsh[p resi-
dents. $113 for No\i residents and
$117 for all other persons. A
schoollD photo should be brou~ht

to registration.
For more Information on either

opportunity. call (248) 349·0203.

Northville Christian Assembly'
\\ill present the musical drama
'Ebenezer' on Dec. 6-8. The pro-
duction [s based on the Charles
Dickens classic -A Chlistmas
Carol.- Shows are at 7 p.m. each
evening. plus 3 p.m. matinees on
Dec. 8 and 9. Tickets are $5 each.
Children age five and under are
free. For more Information. call
(248) 348-9030.

The Salvation Army Is looking
for bell-ringers for the organiza-
tion's Christmas Kettle Campaign.
Four sites In Northville are the
North\'lIIe Post Office. Hlller's
Market (425 N. Center). Great
Harvest Bread Company (l39 E.
Ma[n Street) and Farmer Jack. For
more Informatlon. call (248} 348·
2678.

The Handcrafters Arts and
Crafts Show \\i11 hold its
Chnstmas show on Dec. 7-9 at the
i\ortln 11!C }{cCfeallOlI Center \10rc

Yourdignity and independence are never compromised at the Botsford Commons
Community. Whatever living option is best for you, a condominium or rental
apartnlent, when your address changes, your dignity follows. We encourage resi-
dents to continue with their lifelong goals and drealTIs.And if unexpected changes
arise, the Botsford Comlnons campus is equipped with both an Assisted Living
Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to meet those needs. COlne in for a visit and
see how you can celebrate your same familiar lifestyle in a brand new location.,

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Botsford Commons Community
21450 Archwood Circle • Farnlington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426-6903
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Looking -Forbargains? Be sure to check out the finds In the classlfleds.

than 70 jurled artisans will dis-
play their ",;ares. Admission Is $2
and food will be available for pur-
chase. Baby strollers are not per-
mitted at the show. For more
Information. call (734) 459-0050.

.f!
sessions. To register for the work!r;
shops or for more [nformatlon.
call (248) 348·0115.

I.)
A tour of Mlll Race Village tlb

benefit Grace Centers of HOp~.p'
will be held Dec. 2 from 4 p.m. to fl

7 p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults;~;
....ith chlldren 12 and under being
admitted free. Grace Centers Is all
rehab!lltatlon center for addlctedfli
and abused men. women and thel(lI
children. Carriage rldes. muslc'lI
crafts and live reindeer ....ill be air,
the \'1Uagefor the e\·enl. For mor~ r;
information. call (248) 248-334:,([
2187. ext. 23. l,ll

The Northville Woman's Club ,
w111be hosting Gabnala's decom-'~
tor Anne Mussen at Its Dec. ir:~
guest day luncheon meeting. the •
theme for which will ber"I
'Christmas Ideas.- The meeting; I
will be held at 1:30 p.m. at Flrst,,1
Presbyterian Church of
North\ille. For more Information! i'

call (248) 349-3064. :jt:

The VIctorian Tea Society of
Southeastern Michigan Is p[an-
n[ng an extended program and Is
now open to new members.
Society members host small Infor-
mal gatherings In their homes and
open up meetings to speakers and
presentatlons dealing with the
Vlctorlan theme. An organization-
al meeting \"ill be held In Ann
Arbor In January and will feature
a Vlctor[an fashion show. For
more information. call (248) 437-
4493.

An informational meeting for
youths age 12·15 who are dealing
\\ith the death of a lo\'ed one will
be held Dec. 4 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Northville.
The free selies will be held for six..------------------.'" l.~

PIVOIouth

Wl1~rJo'liJ I
Wh:~~rS 'I

Brampton Battalion tl;~1;'· !
Friday: '~" ~ ~

November'SOt,h__ ,,'Y.,#' ~
\at 7:30 p.m. t,
•

Whalers i
vs.

Kitchener Rangers
saturday.

December 1st at
7:30 p.m.

"

Family Value Nights!:
4 tickets· 4 Hot Dogs· 4 Pepsi's

and~0$36r for

Premium
guality!

FRESH GREENS
• "'m1hs 16"~·. ('m:~
Su-o]s. lUIrlk's. !lrIJ'rll(s, B:ojls
• Grro1 <\ 1GM}:ltcd 11dllj. MTl5(
fub: rut 0rf<n1 tclx Jun~'l;
Banrrof
• fh'SCnm lri:/t "11~f f« ~
bsM}~

We can customjlock or
d««l1~anything!



rNorthville'sroad salt supply stable, not Plymouth's
. By Lon Huhman proccss lip to Ihe slate of that Plymouth authoritlcs ha\'e suspicion after rC'o;C\\;ng the mar- stock and has contracted for two years ago. Roach said th
: STAFF \~RiTER ~'Ichigall. Gallogly said that looked to Nortll\'Jlle's DPW for help. ket and prices the four major salt 169.000 tons. The 169,000 tons county. on average. goes throu
r method has cnstJr{'(1 the cll\' \\;11 TIle price for Plymouth has swelled companies are charging municipal· may not be all used Roach said, 120,000 to 130.000 tons a winter.
: Sonl<' COl\ll\llllllll(,~ 11M)' \)(' dup' receive the suppllcs Illey need and from $25 to more than $45. ltIes. and he said since the contracts are Last year's heavy \\1nter forced the

'

I PIl1~oul C\l'1l lIIorc c.l:.h tll.m la:'1 )lO:>slbly, \\ilh sollie to spare. Gallogly said If the city's supplies The reasoning behind the price on a demand basis. It could be less county to expend 176.000 tons of
year lor r03<1 S-.111. lml lhe (Ity 01 ·5om., 1Il1111icipahties that bid for are ample enough and PI)1nOUlh and demand Increase may lIe In than the contracted amount - If salt.

I \'onhnllt' :.hould I.>e 111 good eom!l· road sail supplies themseln's are asks for help. North.\ille would be the fact that road agencies have the ....inter Is mild.
ItlOll- on tht' "trc,'t., .lIJd III100ncl.1I- ha\ IIJ~ lrouble ~elling sail and willing to lend a helping hand. procured more road salt because of Roach said the county has not
: Iy. \\hell Ihe bids (hd come back lhey State representaU\'es ~Uke the expectations of a hea\1er ....in· encountered any ordering prob-

I Mcordlllg to Xonll\'llJl' public wl'rl' hlghl'r than expected,- Kowall (R·\\'hlte Lake) and Andrew ter. The Michigan Department of lerns and the average price for the
works (hrrctor Jun Gallogly. Ihe Gallogly safd of lhe apparl'nl slate· Raczkowski (R-Farmlngton lUlls) Transportation has contracts (or county this year was $22.50, up $3

ICily should haw morc than all \\'Ide shona~e of road salt. both raised the concern In October 410,000 tons of salt and the from last year and down $7 from
'ample amount of ro3d :>.111 for llll' G3lJogly said lhe (ily \\ill be pay- that there may be price fiXing Oakland County Road Commission

approadunl!. mllter rn'eau:>(' the Ing n('arly 82 less than last year for Im'olved In the dramatic Increase has a commitment (or 30.000 tons.
public \\orhs dq)3nl1leul docs 110t a ton of !>all. Ile said the pIice the in road salt prices after they North\1l1e TO\\11shlp roads are
mdl'p<'ndenlly llld for Its \\1nter elly paid for a Ion of salt last \\in' learned of the price Increase from managed by Wayne County.
salt supplies. Instl'ad. the Cll)' 11o1S ter was about 525. He added the $20.40 last year to $47.35 this According to Wayne County

-!oaken thl' safe and (onsl'f\ <It1\ l' hll!.h pnc('s and demand has year. HowC'o·er. the t.....o ha\'c since spokesperson John Roach. the
appro.lcl! oy I('a\·itl~ the bl(hhn~ 1lI11"1CIN! Ihe elly of Plymouth, alld backed away from the pIice fL\,ing county already had 80.000 tons In

SALE OF USED VEHICLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

1956 AMERICAN LAFRANCE
Sealed blCls\'1111be received by the City of Northvl1le fOf the sale or a 1956

Amencan laFrance 750 G PM Pumper Truck IS III 5eMCe. Includes ladders and
bell EMs must be SUbmitted10 the offICe of the City Clerk Ioca!ed in the City 01
NOfltMlfe MunlClPCllBulld,ng. located al215 West MaIl1 Street. NorthVII1e,MI48I67
on Of before Tuesday December 11. 2001. t 100 a m at whIChtme the bids WID be
pUblicly opened and read aloud. La'e bids Wlil not be considered. Bids must be
returned In a sealed envelope marked "8idlor sale 011956 Amencan laFrance".

For Il1spectlOOcontact Ch,ef Jm Men (248) 449·9920
The City of Northvllie reserves the nghl to reject any and all btds. and to warve

any Il1formailtyOfIrregutanty 111 any bods111 the lI1:eresfof the City

JM~ES ALLEN. FIRE CHIEF
(11·29{)1 NR 1082561)

DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE TO SERVE ON

CITY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICity CoUnCILWill be InlelVleWJng

applJcants for appointments to the BeautifICation Commission. Board of Review.
ElectlOl1CommlsslOO. HouslOg & CommuMy Development Advisory Committee,
HlStoncal Comm,sslOl1.Library Board. Parks. RecrealJOn8. Forestry Commission.
Planning CommiSSion. and ZOnll19 Board of Appeals 00 Monday. December 10.
200t beg<nrung at 7.30 PM.

If you are a qualified voler 111 the Crty 01NCMand lfllerested III volunteering to
serve on a City board or commlSSIOO.appbcatlOOsare ava~able In the offICe 01the
CJtyClerk. 45175 W. Ten Mile. or by callsng(248) 347-Q456to receive an appbcatlOO
by mall or fax. or log 0010the City webSile at WNW Q!!lQVI mr us to pmt out an appli-
catlOO Please subfM your appllCatJonby Tuesday. December 4,2001 to allow time
fOf schedulJng appointments IntelVlE!\vsare 15 mlnlrtes each. all Oty councd meet-
Ings are telE!\'lSed

MARYANNE CORNELIUS
CITY CLERK

(11·2:2129-01NR'NN 1079138)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 01·042

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ASSOCiated Conslructlon ServICes
CorporatIon IS requestl~ a Tem~rary Use P~rmil to all~ a traileJ at 5024-04·
376-002 (Su"Itee CorpO(at'oor trom lOO date ot the'meetlng until December 5.
2002.

A public hearangcan be requested by any property owner of a structure Iocat·
ed Within 300 feet of the boundary 01the property being considered for temporary
use permit

ThIs request Will be conSidered ,113 00 p m. on December 5. 2001 ,11the Novi
CMC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be directed
to the City of NOVlBUilding Departmenl and must be recerved pnor to December
5.2001.

(11·29-01 NRINN 1082761)

SARAH MARCHIONI,
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(248) 347..()4t5

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

FIRST AND SECOND READING
EMERGENCY RESPONSE COST

RECOVERY ORDINANCE
A f,rst and second reading of the Emergency Response Cost Recovery

Ordinance Will be held at the Board of Trustee meellng on D~mber 20, 2001 al
730 pm at lhe Northvllie Tov.nshlp CMC Center. 41600 SIX Mile Road.
NorthVllle. M148167. •

The Emergency Response CoSI Recovery Ordinance ISbeing adopted lor the
purpose of providing finanCIal assIstance 10 the TownshJp In lhe operatlOl1 of a
Fire Departmenl from those receMng dlrecl benelits from the fire protectIOn servo
ICes It IS the hndlng of the Charter Township of NortlMlle that adequate fundlfl9
for ma.ntenance of a munICIpal Flle Department and lor the maintenance of a
high degree 01 quality In the prOVISionof emergency selVlCes. is of the utmost
Importance to the health. salety and y.e,fare of the community It ISthe further pur-
pose of lhls ordmance to prOVIdefor full funding of the Flle Department operatlOO
wh>eh rema ns. In part. an at-targe governmental expense based upon the gen-
eral benef.ls derrved by all property owners w thin the Township from the exis·
tence of the TOl'\nshlp Fire Department and Its avaitability to extingUISh fires and
respond to other emergency SituatiOns Wlthm the TownshiP

The publIC IS Il1Vlted to attend and exp'ess then comments and questlOllS.
Wro:ten comments regard ng the proposed ord,nance Wlil be received by the
Township Clerk's Otftee. 4 t600 SIX Mi'e Road NorthVllle. M148167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(11,29-01 NR 1082753} CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

FIRST AND SECOND READING
GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

A first and second read.ng 01the Gas Francnlse Ordinance Will be held at lhe
Board 01 Truslee meeling on Oecember 20.2001 at 7 30 pm at the NorthVll1e
Township CIVlCCen!er. 41600 SIXMile Road NorthVl'le, M148167.

Tt'e Gas Franchise Ord nance IS a renewal of the gas franchISe for
Consumers Energy Company ThiS Iranchlse supersedes (he prevlOUsfranchise.
l'itllch IS expiring The franchise arJovlSConsumers Energy 10carry on a gas pro-
dllCliOn. storage and dlStnbutlO!l buSiness w.thln the Township. II IS a non-exdu·
SIVefranchise With a term of Ihlrty years The franchise agrees to repair publIC
rlghls of way Within a reasonable tJme of excavallOO and 10 hold the Township
harmless from habll,ty anSlng out of Ihe franchlsee's exerCise of the authonty
granted ,n the franchise Rates to be charged by the franchlsee are governed by
Ihe Public ServICe Commlss,on The franch'se IS subject 10 revocatlOO 00 Sixty
days notICe The franchisee IS reqUIred 10 accept the frard'llse In wrrtlng W1thln
thirty days 01adopt'on

The publIC IS Invited to allend and express lhelr comments and questlOl1s.
Written comments regarding the proposed ordinance Will be recerved by lhe
Tovmsh p Clerk's OH.ce. 41600 SIX "',Ie Road NorlhVllle. M148167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
(11·29-01 NR 1082754) CLERK

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h II d +AmertcanUp: www.re cross.org Red Cross

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, 01 the CIty 01

NOV!, WlU hold a meetll1g on Thursday. December 6, 2001 at 4:30 PM at the City
of Novi. Community Development Conference Room, Novi. MIChigan to review
the Woodlands Revlew Board Permit AppllCallOn for, Lou Dorantes. Cheltenham
Estates. lot 6 (Case 101·11).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are ltlVlted 10 attend. Any wntten comments
may be senllo the Department of PublIC 5elVices, AttentlOl1:Woodland Review
Board. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Nevi. MIChigan 48375. until 300 PM.
Thursday. December 6. 2001.

(11,29-01 NRINN 1082759)
KAREN M40LSCH.

Customer 5ervtee-DPS

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
5unc»l' Wor>.'l(> 1000 A'A

EIQhf Moe & Haggerty Ro<x1. N0'01 H,I'Q(I
C/'lIld:"oo ICI'lu'ctl & N\,rsery

HoMe ~ Groups 6 00 Pv.
Mee'rog TMi,I'sday 7 00 PM

21260 HoggeIT)' Ro<x1 - Na:<7er>E> crvC'l
yOU'tl. PreTeen. 6oo(s. Grls. AO-JIl>

(734) 21e.-7454 Ron SchJbert. PasTor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle& M€odO'Wt>roo<
WiSCOOSIfl Ev lutheron Synod

Sunday School and
Adlit Bible Ckm 8 <150m

WOfsh!p100m
Thomas E SChroeder.Pastor• ~9-QS65

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

t TOOW A:YI A.1XlrT~T
F'tyT'noy'l\ MetHQO'l

5unc»l' Worshp 10"JO CT1
5unc»l'SChooI. 10 30 ern

W~ "'ee~ng.7 30 P f"\

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 Sx .....Ile Roo:1 • NortTWlIle (2~) 30:8-9030
SI.I">dav School 9"30 & 10"4.5 0"Tl
Sut>OOy WoohIP 9 an i0"4.5 "'"

Pos'or 0." T Eluchcn. $I' Pos'or
Nortrtv:e CIY,..O"l School

P-eset>ooI & 0<-8
ate) 3t8 9'J31 • WWWI'lOrt'lv.'ectY"'l<nor(l

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M\e· ~tlrook
349 2652 (24 IYs )

SI.I">dav I'.\:>r$I">P 0' 9 4.5 0 m
NIs"''Y C<:re Al.'3labl.)

louse R on. PasTor

Lon JlU/IIMn is a staff writer for
tllC NorthVIlle Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700, e.\1. 109
or by e·rnail at
l1uthmanflllt./zomecornm. net.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYHOO

for \11 & Em S'ree'$NQrrrMne
I L<.Oec"- Poslor

Ctvch 349-3140 SchooI349-3146
SI.I">dav Worshp 8 30 am & 11 30 a m

Con'er""PO'c:ry Service at 111)) a m
Sunday School & Bble C1asse$ 9"45 a rn

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE #11-5-01 Z
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NorttMIIe City CouncIl has adopted Oral-

nance No.l1·5-Q 1Z to amend the Zoning Orall'l3tY.:e or the CIty or Nor1hviIIe in the
Code of Orolllances for the purpose of establishing new regUlations for the
schedule of regulations (R·llt, R·1 B). regulations for private roads and drive-
ways, and new definitions.

The CIty Councd adopted said Ord"1Il3IlCEl on NoYember 19, 2001. The effective
dale or said oranance is NOYefT1ber29. 2001. The complete tex1or the 0!'<f1llallCe
amendment is available lor public inspection in the OffICe or the CIty Clerk or the
BuIlding Department. 215 W. Main St, dunng regular business hours. 8-00 a.m. to
4 30 pm. prevailing local time.

(11·29-01 NR 1082323)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Mecx:lowt:lrock R NovI at 8h MJe
Morning WOrship 100 m
ChurCh SChOOl 10 a m

248-348;7757
, ." Minister: Rev Dt. E NeHiun t

"" .... ~~ Pa'-jck Kuhl

,- .. :. ~~·ST.·ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL" CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
4l) N"lCo'etSI Wo!ecJ leke

9 cro Worsl'l'P5eM:e &.
er...rd1 Schooi

The lie-. Lesfoe Ho:dN1g V.c(7

. CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MIle between Taft & Beck. NovI
Phone 349·1175

SunOoy 7450 m HolyEudlartSl
Sunday II a m Holy EuchortSl

110m Sunday School & Nurserv

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locatIOn

"'~oc< Elemenl(7y School· Novt
(South of 13 Mile Ol'l Me<><:Joowt:>rookRood)

(248) 449-8900
Servlces at lOAM

Ch:Id'en'$C!"oJrchlOAM
Mll'lISterBort:x:ro Clevenger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thoye< Norttl....:e
WW<END U!1ftlG'ES
Satl.l'Clcrt 5m P rn

5unc»l' 7 30 9 110m & IZ3Op.m.
Ctvch 349 2621. School 3--"9-3010

lle'QOUl £~ 349·2559

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 M~e & Taft Roods
Wo<shp SerVICe< 8 00 ern 9 T5am 111))(rn

~ SdOO ~15· 1I~ ru,....,. bc'n """'Cel (,..;r ro.rdJ
Surrme< Woo.'l,p 91 S & 11 OJ (Ju'y IfYu (at>or Oov)

11911JoI'n Kee
Rev Gordon Nusz
R"" .Je<n'er B<>by

l • It (,"1·1'"" ~ ..., .l'r~ .. (1'.J
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wng 30:8-1020

Scndav Worsl'.p 10"45o'n &. 6 30 p m
Wed vwn Ike'ngs 7 00 P m

Bo,1 BrIQOda 7 pm. P>oi>eer G.1s 7 P m
&.ndoy Scho<:> 930 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Hoggerty Nortf1VJle 34B 7iHJ
(befwee"l 8 & 9 .....Ie llds necr NOo't f',"on)

Su">dav Sct>ooI9 45 ern
I-Io<nll"lQ Worst''P 11m ern

DISC~'Shop Se<v1<:e 6m pm
(r1CJWCY prOYlded)

Dr WI M le'n. Pas'Of

NOTICE TO RESCHEDULE
A PUBLIC HEARING FOR THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of NorttMUe Planning Commission Wlil consider a lext amendment

to Ihe ZOf1lng Ordinance regarding regulations tor lemporary real estate open
house signs.

The proposed changes are descnbed as lollows:
Article 21
1) Add definitIOn 01 Temporary Real Estate Open House Sign· Section

21.01.b.
2) Add regulations for Temporary Real Estate Open House S,gns governing

size. p1acemenl, durallon and number 01signs - sectIOl121.0.1.i.
The proposed lexl amendmenls Will be considered by Ihe Planning

Commission at the December lB, 2001 meeting at 7:30 p.m., allhe City of
Northville. 215 W. Main SI. Council Chambers. The purpose of thiS heanng Will
be to consider publ'1Cinput on these pcoposed changes. The complete text 01the
proposed changes can be reviewed ,11th e City Hall dUring normal business
hours.

(11-29-01 NR 1081672)

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY CLERK

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
4.u:xl w 10Mole r.:M r-.o,. 2~W 2:>:5

lnl"'/le~otr.o..Rd
ilIct'<:rd J He<>Oe<sct\ Pas'or

Rev Nna EUQo)SS
~ & 01<r..n School 9:00 & lQ 30 CM SoJlOOy

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 M'e Q.:l

NOYl, "" .l8J74
So"JOO( sm p...,

Sundav8 930& 11300'"
ll"'o'f?"end .lcI'ne1 f Crer ....Pa.·",

PerM 0'5c<t 347 7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~~ookR:J.h""," ~~7S
Masse< Sat 5 pm. SU'l 7 30 CM

84.50"\ 10300''Tl l21SPM
HOly Days 9 an5 30 PI"\. 7 30 pm

Fa"">er JoI'n BuOoo Pos 'Of
fa'!>ar .k.~pr, !iorn AsYx Po"'''''

Fa"'" O'lIce 30:9 -os.: 7

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
''''' \I.lel;)<,t""",,~axl

MOOdcJY,tlrOOl<
WorTpSo' 5JOpm 5<.t1lQ30ol"\

'Arr~(OuCtl'
Fl::::or Mcme ..... McM<:t>:tl· 2tJ;i:n<;'N6

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Norlhvlr.e High SChool 00 6 Mile

Sunday 9-30 a m and 11-(0 a m
COSUQ( con'emporory lNe bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m S<.nOay $er.-ce al N<M CMc Cenlef
Qua ,ry 1Ws' care a:ld Lea.:rung

Localed on 10 M,e 112(rule west ot NCNIRoad
....-comerst~com

248-888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 B;,>c. R<l "'<M. S 01 1O .....1e

MJ.l Boble S'uO/ & ~ SchOO/10m 10M
1J<m.r"Q v.or\tllp. 1100 AI.' J""or Crvctl· 11OJ .......

S<.n:Jo...'Y EYen'I"l(l crvctl ServIce 6 30 PM
'-'.N £ o/(""'rog f,t Ip S"' .......~ PoC'i-'l' ...'~~.ng 700 N

r;o.s·CR· T,VOlHY I'Ml"TE
(2~)~2748

W<ij re O'>e Bog t'OOOY fomly1

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10"30a m at BECC(Old Scranton)

125S ChurchSt. Bnghlon
Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister

(810) 225·2882
lal.JlMfoO com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformottOrl regarding rotes

fOl' church riStlflgS COO
The NorthVltle RecOl'd

01' Novi News
(248)349·1700

Rejoiee
at your eh....eh

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 01-044-"....~"'" '. , -·.:.:~iha- ~tt.o.;f~~~""'" .'"'. NOTICE IS HEREBY GWeN f liulc:IrnaJC' ana'oevelopment is

reqUestilg a Temporary Use Permit to alloW a sales tiaiei at~502i.()4·1ClO-033
(Pointe Park Condominium) from the dale or the meeting unti December 5, 2002.

A public hearing can be requested by arT'/ property owner or a structure located
within 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property being considered lor temporary use
permit.

This request WID be considered a13:15 p.m. on December 5, 2001 altha NoYi
CivIc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. AD wntten comments should be au-ectedto
the CJty or Novi Buil<flfl9 Department and must be recerved prior 10 December 5,
2001.

(11·29-01 NRINN 1082760)

SARAH MAACHIONI
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(248) 347-Q415

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

FIRST AND SECOND READING
STORM WATER DETENTION BASIN

MAINTENANCE ORDINANCE
A fltst and second reading of the Storm Water Detention BaSln Maintenance

Ordinance Will be held at the Board of Truslee meetlfl9 on December 20. 2001 at
7:30 pm. at the Northville TOYmShJpC!Vic Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NortlMDe, M148167.

The SIOfm Water Delenllon Basin Maltllenance Ordlll3nce is being adopted
10 prOVIdelor the protectlOl1of the enYlronment against poDution from storm water
runoff. II has been recognized that detentlOO basins, retentJon ponds or other
slorm water detention IaCdilJespose the risk or malfunction or inadequate main-
tenance. which could have potentJally detrimental effects upon the natural envi·
ronmenl. The TOYmShlpis obligated to reduce and prevenlllhcit dISCharges into
the waters 01 the Slate under the Township's NalJonal Pollutant DISCharge
EhmlnatJon System (NPDES) permit and poorly maintained detention basins
pose the fisk of causlOg such discharge into mers and slreams in the Township.
It is n~ssary lor the TOYmShip10 anspect detentJon basins and to require main-
tenance and repair, in order 10 minimize the risk of Iaifing faCIlities wtuch could
cause harm to the el1Vlronment, and Ir1 ()(der 10 comply With the TOYmShip's
NPDES perm II and programs Implemented ptJrsuanllherelo.

The publIC is Il1Vlledto all end and express their comments and questions.
Written comments regardIng the proposed ordinance will be r~ived by !he
Township Clerk's OffICe. 41600 SIXMile Road, NorttMDe. M148167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(1 ',29-01 NR 1082752) CLERK

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
3:00 P.M., MONDAY,NOVEMBER 19, 2001

Regular meeting called to ordl'r at 3 05 P m.
Pn.'Sl'nt Tom YackoSwve Mann. Rkhard Henningsl'n
Agl'nda • adopted as prcsl'nted
Minutes of regular meeting of October 22. 2001· approved.
Schedule of operating ellpenses totaling $767,676.80 • approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for October 2001 • I'('('(>ivedand filed.
Director's Report for November 2001 - I'('('(>i\'edand filed.
4th Quarter Re\'l'nu('/Jo;xpenditure Report (IT 2000tlOOll • received and
filed.
Audit Engagement LeIter; FIscal Yl'ar Ended September 30, 2001 •
approved.
Lower Rouge Pump Station; Pump .5 Repairs· aPPJ'"O\Oed.
Se<-urily Sur,ey • re\;e\l,ed and discussed the S<.'alrity sur..ey report by
VISTA Investigalive $ef\;ces
Redirection Project - Certificate of Substantial Qlmpletion • apPfO\·ed.
Sewer Use Ordinances and Del<'g3lion Agreement Updates - I'('('(>ived and
filed.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update. I'('('(>i\-edand filed.
The n-gular meeting \\'as adjourned at 4:05 pm.

Chairman.
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minu~ may be reviewed at the
''rWA offices loroted at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.

Publuh :0; ...... 00 29.2001

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'11 Fb:e 10;) c..."..·
So.ro:layW~pSer'o'C~ II X I...,

Ledc".~~J"""''C
Ttle C<>r.!::rT lY\·IIoc"rc. -:xn

~. Wx:J,: ... ;).: E.: t:."'ff'4il."ko':';: "rro:f"tl1 l,,'

FQt lIlOre 1ft) CQt (2401192H 105 ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. "- N IIcGu1re Senic< PaOlO(
C))) $I. Mole Rood· Nor1tM'e MI 243 374 7t.(()

5eMces 8 30.1000 11 30 am
Sunday School & Nur!oerv PrCMded
COl'llempocorV $erVlCe 8 45 a m
Suodov E'o"enIt'lg service 7-00 p m

L'Je service erOOdCosl W'''UZ SWAM 1100 0 m
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Here are the guidelines for using
city trash receptacles:

• Bulk items. such as furniture
and remodeling debris. may
not be placed in receptacles.

• Cardboard boxes must be
broken down before being
placed in receptacles.

• If a trash receptacle is too full.
business owners must retain '
garbage until the bin is emp-
tied. Trash may not be placed
alongside bins.

Holidays: 'tis the season for mass 0' trash
Gallogly gives reminder on proper use of city garbage receptacle, city business' responsibilities

By Lon Huhman
STAFf WRITER

With Christmas around the cor-
ner, one thing that can pile up
quickly dUring the month of
December Is trash.

North\111epublic works director
, J[m Gallogly said business owners
'must remember the City's trash
collecting requirements.

: "During the holidays, there <'an
, be a larger amount of trash dls-
• posed of: Gallogly saId. -We want
to remind business owners of their
responslblllt[es so the program 'Will
remain effecth'c as It has up to this
po!nt.-

However. some business owners
. are pointing the finger at outside

MAKE 30 BOrnES OF QUAUlY
EUROPEAN WINE IN OUR STORE

1-
r:~A Grtat Gift for Christmas

"~ ,.~:;. Gi~ urtificatts ,hail.ablt

~( ..... ~. Itsf,m! O'.;l 1 III fiwv; I I I
\. _ ~ I Qu.lit~ .

-=-;:., • .> Guu.Ul(ccJ: .

~ THE WINE RACK
iZ. .\6 IS I.. (; .. nd Ri",. I!""cl!

nCJ.r 1\rn~« II! milt 'ftt:\t nfl...lhon Rd.

(517) 545~9455

THINKING ABOUT

;...... ~ :'i

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525_~1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA

OrChard"

•- - -yrove
Community Church

Cllris Cramer, Pastor

, ..sJ!U_day, 9 A,M. &.11 A,M.
,Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.«l1trJ ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248- 324-1700

wwworclurdgro\c..or3

:) The world's
argest women's

fitness &
Weight Loss

Franchise!
GUI!'teS$1'cd1
Rec1lI6 2001

!ClfJ:1lofit
"30 Hl .....~ fitntss & Weight l.ou emwt·
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01(. IlD'Il•• '~'lI
1100."~IIOS)).1'" 1!lO
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forces for some of the plle up of
trash at the clty's lh'e trash collec-
tion stations.

Ultimate Toys and Gifts o\\-ner
and Downtown Development
AuthOrity member Lou laChance
saId the trash situation behind his
Ma[n Street business has been a
major problem. laChance said at
the DDA's Nov. 27 meeting he has
obsen'ed IndMduals plac[ng sofas
and discarded automoblle parts In
the trash receptacle behind his
business and he added that other
downtown businesses arc not
adhering to the requirement that

they break do\'v'llcardboard boxes
prior to placing them inside the
dumpster. He said many times he
Is unable to dispose of trash
because there 1s no room for It,

Mayor Chris Johnson said the
type of dumping spoken of by
laChance - specifically of persons
not owning a downto\.lm business
who dump trash In the city trash
bins - can be prosecuted for a
misdemeanor, something the clly
council ·was \\illlng to support .
Johnson said he directed
laChance to work \\ith city staff
and the police department on his

concerns.
Early this fall, Gallogly sent a let-

ter restating to dOwntO\~11business
owners their trash collection
responsibilities. In the letter.
Gallogly saId there were three
major steps to follow before placing
trash [n a city r~cptac1e:

• No large bulk Items. The pro·
gram Is for trash only, not for
attic/basement c1eanouts or
remodeling debriS.

• Flatten all cardboard boxes.
Trash receptacles hold fh'c times
as much cardboard if boxes are
flattened 1><'forethrown in

TRASH TALK

• Don't throw trash In front of or
next to the trash bins. If there Is no
room for trash, then businesses
arc directed to hold on to It until
room [s a\'allable.

Gallogly said If the requirements
are followed properly, rate Increas-
es w111not be necessary bc<'ause
the program cost \\ill be held dO\m

Lon Huhman is a slaff wnrer Jor
tile Nortlwtlle Record. He can be
reached at (2-18) 349· J 700. ext. J 09
or by e-mail at
UlullnlWI it 1I1./lomecomm.net.

'(/:a.-<e , 0% ct' &."'/ s02'e SJ e c<
c e~:n:;e ,'em 'Il shoes :)1 'eJ'r'(?r ~c:.~

'1 es coo·s. IT€"! S SJ'S ",'Xl sne<lco.,·s. I
cexxw::re an:1 SC"\3: e €Ct'.::;,; I

'EX:l,UO£S COSMHlCS r<w;'V.'oCES G~EAt B;JYS
,1M WATC/ifS IN f1\E JEI\'ElRV \lATER.'ITY ,"NIATE I

APPA.'lEL SPfCIAl. OROERS M~YOAY lOW PlioCi
ITEI,I$.lEVI'S·. DAY Sl'A ..I'D SAlON SERVCES

EUCTAOMC GIFT CARDS AMl GIFT C£RTtfICATES
YOU I,II.>'ST PRE&NT THoS COUPON WHEIoI YOU ",m

A P\.IR01ASl: TO REC£tVC YOUR T~'S" SAYI"GS
CAllIj¢' BE cove,,,'{o WIlli AI(( O'HER COUf'ON OR

DiSCOUNT OfF(R. I/O' ~"1.10 ON PR£V.oost y
PURPtASEO ITEIoIS-------~----_ ..

ATIENTION FIREFIGHTERS. POLICE OFFICERS. AND EDUCATION. HEALTHCARE AND GOVERNMENT PROFESSIONALS.
Bring in your special "Thank You" letter Saturday to receive your additional discount from 6'00-1000 am. Your I O. will also be accepted if you do not have a leiter.

•
•···•~
!
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

•

CAll 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (9S3-75OO)open Su\. 1\·7. Mon.-Th.n. '0-9. Fri. 10-10. Sat. 8-10. FOR INFORMATION caI\ 953-7500.
CHARQE m Parisian CfeQt Card, MasterCard, VIS3. the American Express~ Card ~ Disco'.ri.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TA.KETHE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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CC Proves Academic Excellence Again

31 Students Achieve
National Academic Honors

-.

Bryan Seymour
DearbOrn

Commended

Scott Bowling
Redford

Semifinalist

Anthony Guer(eso Daniel Cepela
Livonia Canton

Commended Semifinalist

.. ... .1" ~ .., ~ .....,
• .... • ; : I .. ~) j' I ,;

. Exc·eiierice'..~~ntinue~ :~t' ,CatholIc
• • : 1. ~... ... .. _ _ ... .J ~ ..... .J .. _... ~{" ,~ • .. ::: ~

Central ;-High ~Scliool-~with-,3f:senit>rs achieviiig
.. • ~ • .. J ~r , .... ~;, "'l ... ~ •• ...

National. Merit·:Honors for~·llleir ':perfonitance on the
PreliminarY' SAif t~~t. The PSNf test is' a(jiD~Djsie~edto all

~tudents during their junior y~ar .t~ .pr~pare theIn: 'f~r college
entrance ex~ms. Twenty-one students -at ~CathoIic Central scored in

the- top: one ipercent in the state; qualifying them as National Merit
Semifi~~lists. ten: more st~dents, qu'alifi~d a~National Merit Commended

... ;, I ..""1!.; •• .Stlidents Dy sconng I'D. the top five percent.
Students wh:o achieved National Merit'Scholar status at Catholic Central
, 4} • •

High School all agree that their success is primarily due to ce's faculty. lilt's
definitely about the~,the:~education I've received since. I was a freshn;uin,n said

; Adam.Ralko of Liyonl,~.'''rhe,fac-1;Ilty·gaveus a strong foundation. It made ~he test
_even ea~ier.nRalko\s 'high- remarks for the faculty continued: "They are. top-notch.
{Every teacher is always available, willing to help us with whatever we need to

~ .r • ~' ,. I ',- ' ,

" su~~eed. They're good 'about goi~g b'eyond what's require~.l1 Fellow ·senior
":.N!~I~o.latsIYtati~ o(~~ar~o~ 'gJe~~~ I~e teacJl~~~h$~islo~ a;~~~~et,c;~ib.er

~'..,..~:-,\~~~aJ:l:~~a~~,ou :W.Q~Q:~e.~~~nd In. h\~h sch~~~~ If. ;~t I ~~ 4)};;;;:: 1-" - •.•-

, . ~Qt~er Nat19nal-Ment SchQlar, Paul~:Q.~g~'~~.,LlvQ~~afKii(?,ws..J~ere-,ls " Nicholas Hnatiuk

" so1ii~thi:p.g'special '~l:i()\itCathoUc·,Central. What :does lie think of being one of s~~f~~~,
3rechol~s? '~Siitcethe~.eare soJnany ofu8,-tlie.n they (C~ faculty),inust be

doing. ~ome'thirig rigllt,f1he:'said. l'fhe. f~~ultyprepares us very well.
It s-eemsnormal'for us to perform 'at this' level on tests."

> FJ:. )li~~'ard Ranalletti, ~SB,. pqncip~, ~s,pro~d "'~rthe
students' ~uccess. !'It's pa:rt' of the tradition of this

plac~,t! he said. ''I'h~re: 'is pride in this school. .
Tliis is the place' 00" ~bme' to make things .

happen, where the kids can e~cel."

Tim Ryan
Farmington Hills

Commended

Sean Abraham
Plymouth

semifinalist

Mark Kehres
Livonia

Semifinalist

Justin 0(000 Scott Baker
Dearborn Heights Livonia

semifinalist Commended

Francis Budde
Novi

semifinalist

Mark Schultz
Detroit

Commended

Joseph Galea
Livonia

Semifinalist

r •

Jerin Philip
Northville

Semifinalist:

I,,
~,
i Paul Hagan

Livonia
Semifinalist

Benjamin Cesarz
Wayne

Semifinalist
4,
••••••••
1•••••••••

I
Blooll. Anton

Dearborn
semifinalisl

Paul Switaj Brian Jackett
Farmington Hills Livonia

Semifinalist Commended

Michael Hunt Keith Szymanski Glenn Biddinger Luke Rajlich
Northville Redford Livonia Ann Arbor

semifinalist Semifinalist Commended Semifinalist

Adam Ralko
Uvonia

Semifinalist

Keith Lukasik
Plymouth

Semifinalist

2001·02 National Merit Scholars
Catholic Central High School
"Teaching Goodness, Discipline, & Knowledge for Over 70 Years"

)

II •:•I•I
t
!,
f
t,,,,,
t,

I•

?'
r. Next Entrance Exam (High School Placement Test)

) Saturday, December 1sl' . '
For Information, call313.534~1310 or go on IIn. at:

. WWW.catholic·ci.entr~I·~net..:,~.~~ , ., .
"J!. ,,\:, '\~~.,.,I; r: ' Y'.,..... t~... , ~~ "'lo;.~""i I ,-1' -.}... '"

.. -: e I >.

A message from the Catholic Central High School Dads' Club and Alumni Association
14200 Breakfast Drive • Redford, M/48239 • 313-534-0660

Matthew Fix
Dearborn Heights

Commended

John Schultz
Detroit

Semifinalist

~
f..

Jameson Enoch
livonia

Commended

Anthony Kreucher
Orchard lake
Commended

Eric Olson
livonia

Semifinalist

Anthony Gorski
.Dearborn Heights

Semifinalist
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Golly! Northville boy stands in for museum photo
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

round, aluminum prototype home
designed by R. Buckmlnster Fuller
and is the only surviving model in
the world. The prototype home was
desIgned dUring the 19405 and
was Inillally designed to withstand
tornadoes and an Inflating econo·
my. .

Philo said that the prototype
model was donated to the muse-
um, which needed three years to
rebuild and restore the home. The
Dymaxion House Is a round home
with one centml mast that holds It
slightly above the ground.

Jeny Philo said the mast was

attached to a concrete foundation
and the house was mlsed above
that foundation.

-I could nC\'er 1I\'eIn It,- he said.
-It was like a round house trailer.
What makes It unique Is the way
Irs designed. It was certainly. for
their em, cutting edge.-

Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Villagehosted a premier
unvel1Jng of the Dymaxion House
on Oct. 24. Now gUided tours are
a\'3Jlable through the exhibit.

In the ad\'ertlsements, John
Philo is pictured as the young son
In a four-person mock family that

Seven·year·old John Philo has
made his mark In history at Henry
Ford Museum.

Philo, a Nortll\111eresident, .....as
selected to appear In ad\'ertlse·
ments for one of Henry ford
Museum's newest exhibits. the
DymaxIon House. The advertise·
ments or photos can be sccn at the
museum,

According to John's parents,
Kathleen Kaiser Philo and Jeny
Philo. The Dymaxlon House Is a

\ ., .
~~~
! •,

photo eourlesy GREENFIELD VILlAGE & HENRY FORD MUSEUM

Northville resident John Philo (boy in rear of vehicle) was selected for the pUblicity photograph of
Henry Ford Museum's new exhibit, Dymaxion House, Despite high hopes for communities of the
silvery houses popping up across America following World War II, only one family ever purchased
and lived in such a home,

Ski - Rossignol T..po~ CUI
Binding. ~~~.2 EC 14

SId· Sillomon Vene 7
8~ ••~~rocp

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.
For home delivery call 1-888-840-4809

'nusday. NcNembef 29. 200 I - Norltro'IIIe Record 11 A

1s set In the 19405. In the ad\·er·
Usements. the mock famlly- don·
nlng aUlre typical of the time peri·
od- are promoting and publicizing
such living accommodations that
were being projected 60 years ago.

According to Kathleen Kaiser
Philo. John's mother. her sister
showed the curator John's photo
and was told he Ilt the Image offi·
clals were looking for to represent

the 19405 family. Kathleen's sister
is also featured In the 19405 adver-
tisement photo as the family's
mother.

In one of the photos. the mock
family is pictured In a 1930s
Chrysler.

But for John Philo, he's taking
the whole e.xpertence of leming his
own mark at the museum In stride.

-I liked It: he said. "I really liked

going In the car and walking
through the house:

for more Information on the nC\v
Dymaxlon House, visit
tl'lVlV.hfmgv.org

Je1lJtifer Norris is a staff writer for
tire Northvale Record. Sire CWI be
reached at (248J 349· J 700 e.\1. 107
or by e·matl at
jnorris (? ht. homecomm.net.

The
Home Office
Solutions
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See us for quality Home/Office
arrangements, crafted by Hooker
Furniture, that fit~'our budget,
organizing needs a\Jd environment.
Stop in today and you'll find savings
up (040% 0(( retail!

8Wa/*er/J1u.zenberfl
w~~ line IlIrnltllre

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon .• Thu~ .• Fri. 10·9 • Tues , Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
6 Months Same As Cash Available • Sale ends 12- ~6-0l. ;.
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Planning commision gives Cambridge pun status
makeup of the commission.

Cambridge Place is a proposed
mixed.use development. which will
occupy a total of 113.580 square
feet. According to the proposed
plan. there ....111be a total of 30 res·
Identlal units on the third. fourth
and fifth floors. There will be two
one.bedroom apartments and 28
two-bedroom apartments. An
office area Is Intended for the sec-
ond floor with reta1l space to be
located on the ground floor. The
ground floor may house a restau-
rant or two.

The planned height of the build-
ing. which will essentlally appear
as three buildings because ofvaly'
Ing design and setbacks. will be 65
feet. The structure ....ill have an
average roof height along the north
elevation at 65 feet and a 73-foot
height from the south elevation
from a lower grade. The project
planners are Cambridge
Development Company LLC of

North\111e.
Project architect Greg Presley

gave an overall presentation of the
project prior to the commisslon's
appro\'aI. He said the benefits for
the downtown ....ill become appar·
ent with the constructton of such
amenity deta1ls as the proJect's
focal polnt- a plaza. According to
Presley. the plaza will be con-
structed so a linear connection will
be made ....ith the town square.

The plaza plan calls for the
design of a fountain \\ith pre-cast
stone benches. raised planting
beds. brick pavers and a north-
south pedestrian linkage from
Cady Street to the downtown area.
He said the pedestrian lInkage Is
consistent ....1th earlier Downtown
Development Authority plans to
Impro\'e Cady Street.

One project Issue that was
raised by the planning commission
and city council was parking.
Since the question of parking was

cBy Lon Huhman
, STAFF WRITER

ture would not be in keeping ....1th
the rest of the downto....n.

One concern raised by
Cambridge Place project represen-
tatives ....'3S the time limit the PUD
placed on the actual construcllon.
According to the clty's PUD ordi-
nance. construcllon needs to be
commenced \\1thln one year fol·
100\ing the final appro\'3I. If work
dldn't commence \\1thln that one-
year "'indo\\'. any apprO\'a1of a site
plan would expire. Cambridge
planners said they dldn't antlcl·
pate starting construction ....1thln
the :rear If the final approval is
granted by the city council
because the\' want a certain per-
centage of the building pre-SOldor
rented prior to the start of con·
structlon.

But the concerns weren't
enough to stop the project.
Council member and planning
commlsslon liaison JellY Mittman
said the project planners would
have to request an extension from
the planning commIssion for the
project to proceed past the allotted
one-year construction time grant-
ed under the PUD. One risk of an
e:o.:tenslon.Mittman said. Is the
possibility of a change In the 71IE~t&TFREE

glltJfPtfl/tj gPREE

Final site plan approval for
··planned·unlt development
'Cambridge Place was granted by
the North\ille city planning com-
mIssion at their No\·. 20 meeting.

With eight planning commls·
sloners present and one absent.
the appro\'3l passed by a 6·2 vote
In fa\"Orof granting the PUD proJ·
ect an appro\'3l for the five-story
building that \\111be located on the
'sOuth side of Cady Street and east
,of Center Street.

Planning commissioners Chris
Gazlay and Dave Mlelock both
opposed the final PUD approval.
Gazlay said his 'no' \'ote stemmed
from the motion Introduced by
commissioner Jim Allen. which
said the PUD would be a great
benefit to the downtown in the
future. Gazlay. In no specific
terms. said there were other uses.
not just Cambridge Place. for the
property along Cady that would
benefit the communIty as well.
Despite somewhat favoring the
project. Mlelock said his primary
concern continued to be the height
of the building. He said the struc-

Imagine buying what you want,
Whenever you ,vant,

At a fraction of the price ...WITH THIS RING...
Wrule ,irtually all bridcs now wear

a diamond engagement ring and/or a
wedding Nn<f. the practice of wearing
such rings was not always so firmly
established. Prior to the introduction of
gold 10\'1." rings in about 200 AD,
Romans wore Iron ring5 as a public
promise that the marriage contract
"'Ould be l-epl In timl.".diamonds were
added to the gold rin$- as a symbol of
strength. As for the nngs themseh'cs,
they Signified p<:rfcction and the cycli·
cal nature of hfe. as well as eternity. By
the 13th ccntul'}~ all who could affori:l
them had thcir wedding rings !;Ctwith
gems. A "ariety of gemstones was
selected in acroroanre "ith the "arious
properties that were attnouted to each.

Diamonds are a wonderful gift for
thJ t special person in ) our life for just
about any o«asion ...anni\·ersary, birth·
da~·. or Just 10 say. -I 10\'e You. - At r::::-:-:-=~ ~~o:--=--:-:- __ -' I
WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF ~OVI
~ou \\111 also fmd a magnificent array ~='::':':"===::':::':::::':":';==':=~I

Visit a Salvation Army Store
in your neighborhood.

6458 E. Grand River • BRIGlITO~ • Mon.-Sal9-7pm

WeAccept V"lSa ({;Mastercard
Your Pu1Y(hase Helps Us, Helps Others! .
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New shipments arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection of home appliances, all at
terrific low prices. You're sure to find just what you've been looking
for, from washers and dryers to refrigerators, ranges and more!
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSI
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I 40%

off
Regular Retail Prices on
Selected Refrigerators
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

UVONIA
1 MIlE WEST OF MIOOl.EBEl.T

OFF PlYMOVTH RD.
PHONE: 422.5700 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

fSEARSJ Now more wrjS 10 buy at Sears
::-. iillaID •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Open 7 Days
Mon·Fri 9:30 a.m.·S p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m .

InltlalJy raised. the planners have
stayed consistent with the earlier
approved parking plan and project
planners have \'otuntarily pulled
the building back 10 feet to allow
for more parallel parking on Cady.
The project will be pro\1dlng 146
parking spaces. which includes
seven barrier·free spaces as well
as eight spaces located on the
streets. Parking credits still need
to be sought from the city council.

At a meeting dUring the sum-
mer. residents had the opportunity
to speak on the project. Of partJe-
ular Interest was the question of
flow ~f traffic and the whether it
would Increase In the downtown.
Some believed additional traffic
would be a good thing. while oth-
ers believed tramc on Center
Street down to Seven Mile Road
would be backed up drastically
during peak hours. A few business
owners along and near Cady said
they could be negatively Impacted
by the increased traffic.

Accordlng'to the final PUD plan.
the project will ha\'e two ingress
points off of Cady from the west

and east. Since the prellminaJ)'
PUD approval. the west access
drive has been widened from 19
feet to 27 feet and no longer con·
nects with the city parking lot to
the south. The plan states the dis·
connection fr~m the city lot was
made as a response to concerns
about Impact to adjacent busl·
nesses.

The eastern access drive is 22
feet wide and will have a four· foot
walkway adjacent to the bu1ldlng.

As for the landscaping details of
the plan. the Cambridge planners
have included planting beds. trees
and shrubbery through~ut the
property. A landscape buffer will
separate the project from
North\ille Downs Race Track.

The city councU will now ha\'e to
set a public hearing and at that
time the final site plan ....ill be
reviewed again.

Lon HUhman Is a staff writer for
the Northvale Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109 or by e·mall at
Utuhman~ht.homeeomm.net.
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Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Deanna Master, M.D.

Mudita Malhotra, M.D.
Olga Mondrusova, M.D

Family Physicians

Complete Family
Health Care

We Welcome New Patients
and Their Families

AppointmentS
(248) 473-8580

FLU SHOTS NOW AVAILABLE

~. l:""'--~--
lI"' .. .!""""""''' - ~~ ...

24230 ~arim Boulevard'
Suite 125
Novi, Michigan 48375

THERE'S A

NEW WAY TO

SAVE FOR

COLLEGE.

Saving for college just got a little easier.
For everyone.
With the Waddell & Reed InvestEd Plan, you can invest

as little as $25 per month. and as much

_
as $177,OOO~ on a tax-deferred basis.

• • Then, beginning in 2002, when your
investment is used for qualified higher

education expenses, il can be \\;thdrawn
federal income tax-free. Investing free offederal income
taxes helps to maximize the gro\\1h of your investment.

Youcan use InvestEd to fund post-secondary education
f~r anyone· your kids, grand kids, nieces. nephews.
fnends. C\"Cn)"Ourself.And, regardlessof the beneficiary,as
account Olmer, you maintain oontrol over the investment.

What's more. you'll be utilizing Waddell & Reed's
acclaimed investment management team and will
receive personal ad\;ce and guidance from a Waddell
& Reed financial advisor_

Saving for college has never been more important.
Or easier.
·$177,000 is the ma'Qrnum llC'roUnt bW~ prr oo..tic:ialY in 2001·2002.

Michael J. Pesendorfer
M3 Investment Services

22871 Penton Rise Court, Novl MI
(888) 844·7872 '

WADDELL.COM
MemberSIPC

Inutlng. With. pt.n~
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By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

· Northville Township will go ahead
\\ith a new ordinance that aims on

·managtng storm water flooding and
pollution pre-:ention.

· The stonnwater detention basin
maIntenance ordinance was intro-
duced to the townshIp's board of

· trustees at Its Nov. 15 meeting by
townshIp public services director
Don\\~\'er.

· "Rather thait be reacti\'e to future
problems. we decided to be proactive

•and draft the ordinance: \\~ver
:said. "The ordinance will give the
Ito\\TIshIp. as well as homeowners

and property owners. a more fonnal
program to adhere to'-

Weaver saJd there are no past or
present situations that ha\-e spurred
the addlUon of the ordinance. but
also saJd because the townshIp was
hming more and more retention
ponds constructed. the need for such
an ordinance became apparent.

Weaver said the ordinance ts
essen~ needed because of the
det.riniental effects posed by paten:
tJally malfunCtioning or inadequate
detention basins. retention ponds or
other stonnwater detention facilities
\\ithJn the townshIp. Subsequently.
he said the townshIp Is obligated to
reduce and pm'ent I1lIdt discharges

& $ ........a &&.....t..J&&_~_ .. €_ ~~....._ .

Into the waters of the state under the
townshlp's National Pollutant
DIscharge ElImInation System per-
mit. and that poor!)' malntaIned
detention basins posed the risk of
causing sUlih dlscJ1ai'ge Into riwrs
and streams In the to\\nshIp.

"The townshIp Is also conunltted
under Its NPDES permft to cany out
a public education program to edu·
cate the residents about protection of
surface water quality and methods of
protecting water quality: Weaver
said. "In addition. the ordinance
requIres the to...,nshlp to Inspect
detention basins and to reqUire
maIntenance and repair. In order to
min1mlze the risk of failing fact1itles

that could cause hann to the envl·
ronment."

According to' Wea\-er. other pur-
poses of the ordinance Include:

• EnsUring detention facilities are
property maintained to avoid soU ero-
s~n: .

• Recognlzing pn\'ate responslbili·
ty In storm water management:

• A\"oidlng degradation of water
resources by redUcing Impacts on
the hydrology of storm water runolT.
and:
. • Monitoring. Inspecting and
(under certain circumstances) main·
taInIng and repairing the detention
basins.

Weaver sald a detenUon basin Is a

:Elementary students make own magazine

ToWnship goes with the flow on stormwater plan

By Jennifer Norris
• STAFF WRITER

plies. Janke saki she plans to use the
cameras throughout the cuniculum
and continue to focus on the stu-
dents' wrttrng.

"They're going to take pictures to
enhance their writing. - said Janke.
"\\e are going to create a classroom
magazine. complete v.ith various
fonns of writing. poems. infonnath-e
articles and narrath-e stones. I feel

. through thIs magazine they v.ill prac·
tice the process of writing. -

She saki students will be orgaruz-
ling their O\\n magazine and \VIU be
able to experience the process of
v.TiUng. editing. taldng and selecting
photos and pIecing the magazine
together. The fITSt cdJUon Is due
before Christmas.

But Improving writing ablliUes
""'tm't be the only be skill students
acquIre.

"I think through thIs magazine. the
focus v.ill not only be the wrtting
process. It v.ill encourage cooperat.i\-e
team .....ork. " saJd Janke.

She saki for the fITSt Issue. stu-
dents \VIU be writing in pairs. editing

Not C\-ery elementaIy·age student
:has the opportunity to acquire pho-
tography skills and create their own
magazine.
i But" that's exactly what a class·
lroom of North\iIle third grade stu-
'dents are tackling.
: AlIce Janke. a third grade teacher
~at Silwr Sprlngs ElementaIy. has:been awarded a grant whIch she
Iplans to use to teach her students
:ho\v to use a camera to boost their
v.Titing skills and Implement a class·
:room magazine .•
: Janke. a seIf-<lescrlbed amateur
·photographer. said. "J want to share
.my ~ for photography. Iwant
;them to find the thrill of taldng plc-
:tures and using pictures to enhance
their wrtttng."

Janke was awarded the lnnovat.i\-e
gran~ offered through the Northville
.Public Schools Office of Instruction.
She applied for the grant In on:ler to
receh-e photo equipment and sup-

~
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each other's work. taking pictures
and making decls~ns on organizing
the magazine's pages.

.While the classroom magazine "ill
not be for sale, copies v.ill be available
for parents and the school hbrary.

"fm tJying t~ get all of lthe stu·
dents) strengths'ln thIs magazine:
said Janke. "The children's strengths
will show through their Writlng, their
photography. illustrations and draw-
Ings. fm exdted about this:

She also said her students are

eager to see the final product and
have their written words reach
beyond the classroom.

"The process Is just as important
as the product: said Janke. "I'm
dC\-eloplng their v.Titlng skills and
they're wrttlng for a purpose.-

Jennifer Noms is a stqff writer .f<x'
the Nort1wil1e Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.. 107 or
by e-mail at

jnorris~hLhomeromm.net.
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It all up!
Share up to 5 lines •

Get up to 5 free phones
with mail-in service rebates on a two-year agreement

$7999 Nokia 5/65
Sllgg(Sf~d&t~i1Pri(~

$8000 A Td'T\flim'm
- mail-ill UTZ';U ubau

Sign up for the AT&T Wireless Shared
Advantage Plan and get up to 500
Shared Anytime Minutes, 1000 Shared
Weekend Minutes and Nationwide
Long Distance at no charge.

Free Phone!·
afur mail-i/l T~bau

Plus S10 Off Monthly Recurring Charge on
lines 3 through 5 for one year.

Plus get an additional
$35 waived activation
fee credit.

Plus Unlimited Night and Weekend Minutes is
now available on AT&T Wireless Digital
and Regional Advantage Plans $39.99
and above. Get the Nokia 3360 for only
S19.99 after S80 mail-in Service Rebate.

(Credit check, lVI'O )'c-ar comraCt
& S31es [ax apply)

Plus 550 Nokia-sponsored gift cerrificue
redeemable at select retailers when you
purchase a Nokia 3360.

Wirdess sc(\i~ ':I\o;aihbleat these
IOCllions. Price & avaihbiliry of equip-
ment may vary. Call mad for deuils.

Brighton
The Cellular Store
315 E. Grand River
810-227-7440

Fenton
The Cellular Store
18010 Silver Parkway
81(}O29-7440

Howell
The Cellular Store
84 7 Latson Road
517·545-7220

Milford
The Cellular Store
101 E. Commerce
248-684·7440
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natural or artificial structure
designed to receI\-e. capture. detain
or store storm water. runoff or other
surface water. A detention basin am
be a temporary or pennanent storage
that releases the water at a con·
trolled rate Into such watersheds as
the Rouge Ri\-er. SC\-eral potential
problems can come from discharges.
which Include pollutants. storm
water or any other substance that Is
added or Introduced Into the stonn
water system or ground water.

The ordinance gives township
Inspectors. after present¥tg proper
credentials. the authority to examlne
any deten~n basin within the to\\n-
shlp's Jurisdiction In order to deter·

" .
~'

r:
r·

mine whether a facility Is functioning
properly. A notice of a need to .repair
may be gIven to the owner If the
to\\1lShIp detennlnes It IswaJTanted.
\\~\'er saJd If the property owner of
wh1ch the basin Is located In does
not repair the problem. the townshIp
\\ill. and then reimburse the town-
shIp In a time!)' manner.

The first and second readings of
the ordinance will take place at the
Dec. 20 board of trustees meeting.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Nortlwi11e Record. He ron be
readied at (248) 349-1700. e.\t. 109
or by e-mail at
/huhman~hLhomeoomm..net.
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The Green Sheet Classifieds are a
great place to look for that special

Christmas gift. Your ad (3 line
maximum) placed in our regular

classification (Thursday Issue) PLUS
our "Holiday Potpourri" classification

to run November 22 through
December 20, for only $19.99 :i. \

*Private party only
*Expires December 18.2001

*Other restrictions may apply

Flu Shots!
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks

Lumry Senior Apamncnt HolDCI

Complimentary Re£reshmen~ provided by
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks

Located adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall inNovi

.R.s.\';n : 248 735 1500
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks
27475 Huron Circle, Novi

&tkfining &timnmt living

www.waltonwoocLcom
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Obituaries .......
Gladys Boring

Gladys Boring. 76. of ~orth\ille
died No\'. 7 at Pro\idence Hospital
In Southfield. She was born OCt. 9.
1925. to Sylvester and Stazle
(Szamokowskl) Jachlmo\1ch of
Sunderland. Mass.

Mrs. Boring was a homemaker
and enjoyed gardening. golf. and
family gatheJings.

She Is suni\'ed by two sons.
Da\1d (Gall) Zmla of ~orth\111eand
StC'o'eZIOlaof Kalkaska; one daugh·
ter. Cynthia (Richard Jr.) Huston of
~o\i: three sisters: and two grand'
children. Laura and Chase.

Senices were held on Friday.
~O\·. 9 at Northrop'Sassaman
Funeral Home of North\ille. The
Rev. Richard J. Henderson of Faith
Community Presb)1enan Church of
~o\; was the officiant.

Interment was at Rural HI1l
Cemetery. Northville.

Sharon Busch
Sharon Busch of Hudsonville.

Mlch.. former!)' of Downey. Calif ..
died Nov, 16. She was born Sept.
26. 1950. to James L. and NOrnla
Kington of Reno. Nev.

Parents of Mrs. Busch. James
Lew and Norma Kington. were born
In North\ilIe.

She Is sun1ved by her husband.
Donald; children. Denis Starbuck.
now sening in the U.S. Army In
Korea; two daughters. Bethany
Busch and Ashlee Busch: mother.
Norma Kington: one brother.
Shannon of Kentucky: and many
other family members and friel1ds.

Mrs. Busch was preceded In
death by her father.

Sen;ces were held on Monday.
~o\·. 19 at Cook Memorial Chapel in
Grandville. Mich.

At the request of the family. those
who wish to sign the family's mem-
ory book may do so by logging onto
www.cooJifunerolhome.oom.

Memorial contributions to the
National Cancer Research Center
would be appreciated by the family.

Dorfs A. Gates
Doris A. Gates. 92. of Brighton.

formerly of Northville. died Nov. 23
at McPherson Hospital in Howell.
She was born Oct. 15. 1909. to
Edward and Ella (Foss) Teshka of
Northville.

The Rev. William Rlchards offici·
ated the marriage of MrS.Gates and
her husband. Aubrey on Sept. \2.

• 1931. in Northvtlle.
She is survived by a son.

Terrance of Brighton; daughter.
Cynthia (James) Darling of Howell:
and six grandchildren and eight
great .grandchUdren.

Prt\'ate sen1ces were held for the
family.

Arrangements were made by Bell·
Borek Funeral Home. Lamb Chapel
in Howell.

Memorial contributions Olay be
given to a hospice of one's choice.

Joseph L. Harris
Joseph L. Harris. 25. of North\ille

To\\<nshlpdied suddenly Nov. i8 at
the University of Michigan Hospital
In Ann Arbor. He "..as born Feb. 6.
1976. to Donald 'Jim' and Deborah
D. (Cloar) Harris of Garden City.

Mr. Hams was a 1994 graduate
of Novi High School and for the past
2'" years .....-as employed as a final
Inspector with Ford Motor Co.
According to the family. he loved
sports both In high school and after
graduation. pla)1ng softball at the

SHOWTlME$ 11/19
OsnClIIIE(A)
1130,200 430. 7~.930
OUliT ,onu 111TIE"leml'S
nlll (PG) 1PIlIl1IIIWED
12:00.12 SO, 1'20, 3 00, 3 50 4 '5,610.
645.7.10,905.9'45,1000
o IUClIIlCO IPG·13)
11'20.1:20.3'20.520,7'20,920
IEIST (R)II SO. 2"10. 4 45, 730,9 SO
SUllO. UL IPG·!31
11:20, I ~,4-OO. 6 30, 8 SO
MOlSnlS, IIC. (Gl
1110,1.10.310,510,7.20,920
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Hospital. She "''as born Feb. 2.
1938. In Toledo. Ohio. to Samuel N.
and Grace M. Sullh'an.

Mrs. Papclak. formerly of
North\ille and Plymouth. lived In
N0\1 for the last 15 years. She was
a graduate of Ea:.tern Michigan
University and an elementary
school teacher. Mrs. Papclak ....'as
In\,ol\'ed In se\'eral programs:
Maybury State Park program. the
Greenfield Village educational pro·
gram. and the North\1l1eHistorical
Society at Mill Race Village. where
she also volunteered as a docent.

Mrs. Papclak Is sun;ved by her
husband. Ed\\'ard S. of No\i; son.
Michael A. (Shannon) Pollakowskl.
of Odessa. Mo.: daughter. Anne M.

NlcOlanof Redford; two stepdaugh-
ters. Dr. Suzanne (James Marczak)
Bennett and Laurie A. (Kevin)
Barnell. both of Phoenix. Ariz.; one
sister. JanIs Mossberg. of Cape
Coral. Fta.; three granddaughters.
Allison Pol1akowskl. Ellen and
Emily Nieman: two stepgrand·
daughters. Courtney and Rebecca
Barnell: two grandsons. Samuel
Pollakowskl and Matthew
McCrystal: and one stepgrandson.
Jacob Marczak. ~

Mrs. Papclak was preceded In
death by her parents.

Sen'!ces were held on
Wednesday. Nov. 21 at Vermeulen
Funeral Home. Plymouth. with the
RC'o·.Drex Morton officlatlng.

E.: children. Karen (Jerry) Somers •
of Rockv:ood. Krtsty (Chuck) Moore -'
of Redford. Doug Schmidt of
California. Ralph McCutcheon of ,,'
Florida. Michael McCutcheon of.,
Walled Lake. and Jennifer (Frank) •
Moore of Ann Arbor: sIster. ,
Florence Skelton: one brother.:)
Mickey; and fivegrandchildren. ..,

SCn.ices were held on Tuesday, :'
~ov, 20 at Casterline Funeral Home. I

Inc. of Northville. Officiating the •.
service was V.F.W.Post No. 4012.

Interment was In Rural Hili••
Cemetery. ~

Memorial contributions to the
v.r.w. Post No. 4012 of Northville J
would be appreciated by the faml·'
Iy.

Interment was In Glen Eden
Memorial Park of Livonia.

Robert H. Schmidt
Robert H. Schmidt. 76. of

Norlh\ille died No\'. 18 In
University Hospital. Ann Arbor. He
was born May 8. 1925. to StC'o·en
and Erma M, {Ruzsas) SchmIdt of
Detroit.

Mr. Schmidt was a former mar-
keting analyst at Ford Motor Co. He
served In the Navy during World
War II. and was a member of the
V.F.W. Post No. 4012 of ~orth\111e.
Mr. Schmidt was of the Lutheran
fallh.

He Is suni\'ed by his \\ife. Sara

HOLIDAY HOURS: Shop Thursday 10:00 am 'til 9:00 pm.,
Friday 10:00 am 'tit 10:00 pm. and Saturday 6:00 am 'til 10:00 pm,
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Softball Center of Canton.
In addition to his parents. he Is

sun;\'ed by two brothers. Robert J.
and John E. (Ramona): one sister.
Sherie R. Hams: and grandparents.
!.era Cloar and Lefty and Noreen
Hams.

Sen1ces were held on
Wednesday. r\'O\·. 21 at Northrop·
Sassaman Funeral Home of
North\1Ile. \\ith the RC'o'.Michael
Shaw officiating.

Intennent followed at Park\iC'o\'
Cemetery. Livonia.

Joan M. Papciak
Joan Marie Papclak. 63. of N0\1

died r\0\·. 17 at Botsford General
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chool Briefs
C MATH SCHOLARS SHINE
With their strong performance

n Part I of the M[chlgan Math
Compelilion. the following

athollc Central Math Scholars
ualJfled to take Part II of the test
arly next month. A record number

of CC students qualified for Part II
this year and rank In the top 6 per-
cent of all student::> who took the
test.

Northville particIpants Include
M[chael Hunt. Jerin Philip and
StC\'eSc'halek.

COOKE CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
The fifth annual Cooke

Christmas Bazaar will take place
{rom Dec. 5·7. 2001.

Bazaar hours of Wednesday.
Dec. 5"ill be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
On Dec. 6. the bazaar w1l1 be open
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Hours {or
friday. Dec. 7 wm be from 9 a.m.
t02 p.m.

Cooke School Is a special educa-
tion center for students ages 12 to
26 who live In Western Wayne
County. Cooke's focus Is to prepare
students to be productive citizens
In their community. including
becoming productive employees.
As part of each student's vocation-
al tralnlng. the make products that
are sold to the public each year.

Cooke School is located at 21200
Taft Road. between Eight and Nine
Mile roads and can be reached at
[248l 344-8489.

SENIOR PARTY TICKETS
AVAILABLE

Tickets to North'ille H[gh
Schoors 2002 Sen[or AlI·Nlght
Party are on sale at the discounted
price of $SO now through Dec. 8.
Checks payable to NHS Senior All-
Night Party should be sent to Bill.
ferng. 22272 Roxbury Dr.• Nov!.
Mich. 48374. A canceled check will
serve as a receipt.

Ticket prices will Increase to $65
after Dec. 8.

A variety of assignments are stili
available for parent \'olunteers who
would like to assist with the party
planning. To find out more. plan to
attend an open meeting for senior
parents hosted by the class of 2002
Sen[or Party Steering Committee
on Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. In the NHS
forum.

Contact steering committee co-
chairJan Mnrch at (248l349·8127
for Information on volunteering.

t :'" •....--:-~,~ ..~ ..~~

"'~".

Engagements

Kosby-Hooper

Kimberly Sue Kosby and Seth
Thomas Hooper were wed Sept. 22
in Las Vegas. Nev.. where they also
spent their honeymoon. The Rev.
Virginia Greer officiated the cere·
mony: the bride was given [n mar-
riage by her father and stepfather.

Kimberly Is the daughter of Lee
Kosby and Suzy Berman and
Andrew and Deana Krakauer. both
parents are from Los Angeles.
Calff.She Is a gmduate ofTafi High
School In Woodland Hms. Calif..
and is currently employed as an
auditor for a company In South
Carolina.

Attending as matron o{ honor
was Ilyse Boudal.

The groom Is the son of Kirk and
Sue Hooper of Northvllle. He gmd-
\lated from Northville H[gh School
In 1994. and Immediately enllsted
into the United States Na\y. His
current rank Is pelty officer t'lrst
class. Seth Is now an Instructor at
the Naval Weapons Station In
Charleston. S.C.

Serving as best man was 1)'ler
Thomas Hooper. the IO·year·old
and only brother of the groom.

The couple met three yl.'ars ago
in CaUfomla dUring which time the
groom was serving on a nuclear
sUbmartne. the U.S.S. Bremerton.

They now Ih'e In South Carolina.
where Seth Is stationed.

Hatl:.OWN
CALL 1-888-840-4809

Rural Hill plan
OK'd byci~
nrrovestoto~ship
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER UThemain goals of

the plan are to be
sensitive to the cur-
rent site and neigh-
boring residents. n

Tho.rWay November 29. 2001 - ~ Record 15A

pholO by JOHN HEIDER ;.

Northville's Rural Hill Cemetery is running out of space for new graves.
the natural settlng.- Goodnoe
said.

Senslti\ity to the nearby resl·
dents Is also addressed through
having proper buffering plantlngs
and positioning the mausoleums
so they are hidden by the topogra·
phy and trees. An appropriate
storm water management system
is also considered. The new road
that would be constructed first
would be paved so It does not
become muddy or dusty.

The plan would be enacted in
four phases of development that

could occur O\'er a 25 to 40 "l.'ar
period. If apprm'ed by the town·
shIp. the first phase could begin In
2002 with the construction of the
road. buffering plantlngs. a small
chapel and the start of a garden
mausoleum. The mausoleum
would be 25 feet bv 75 feet and
would not be able to be entered.
Goodnoe said. He said the early
phases would be lOW-impact.

The township amended their
zoning ordinance regarding ceme-
teries last spring because of the
potential development of the

remaining section of Rural Hill I

and the poSSibility of a future '
township cemetery. Township::
phmning commission vice- J

chalperson Richard Allen said the
amendments were made so the :
cemetery de\'elopment could be ~
governed to be compatible with
surrounding uses.

Lon liullmon is a staff writer for ~
the Nortlwille Record. lie call be I

reaclled at (248) 349· J 700. e.\1. :
109 or by e·rnail at J

lhlLhmarlltht.homecomm.net. l

The master plan to de\'e]op the
Onal acreage of the Rural HI1I
Cemetery has been presented
before the North\ille city council
and will now go to the Northville
Township board of trustees before
Its implementation.

The Northville city council
approved the cemetery master
plan In concept for the remainIng
acreage. whIch Is slJghtly less than
six acres and is located on the
south side of the cemetery. The
master plan must now go before
the Northville Township planning
commission for approval. Rural
Bill is city-owned. but Is located
,.1111ill lite township.

A presentation of the cemetery
master plan was given to the city
council at Its Nov. 5 meeting by
Jack Goodnoe of Land Planning
and Design Associates of Ann
Arbor. Goodnoe reviewed the plan
by discussing such plan details
that pertain to topographical {ea-
tures and cemetery structures.
Goodnoe said cemetery prefer-
ences have changed. and the plan
attempts to consider the recent
changes In order to prmide a great
community senice.

Jack Goodnoe
Land Planning .$ Design Associates

111e main goals of the plan are
to be sensitive to the current site
and neighboring resldents.~
Goodnoe said .• he utilization
plan of the remaining property
alms to be modem. but with the
look and feel of an hIstorical
cemetery.-

Goodnoe said with the modern
preferences. such as cremation
and garden mausoleums, the h[s-
torical touch will come from keep-
[ng \\ith such topogmphlcal fea-
tures of curving roads with a high
tree cover. He said having a vari·
ety of grave markers will also add
to the historic feel.

111ere has been a great deal of
time put Into analyzing the prop·
erty and designing the plan to fit
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By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

The North\ille TO....'llshlp Board
of Trustees Is In support of the
Wayne County executh'e Ed
McNamara's position perta[nlng
to the potential state leg[slatlon
that would turn the oversight of
contracts at the Detroit
MetropolItan Airport over to a
state created board.

A resolution was drafted and
adopted by the board of trustees
at Us meellng last Thursday
e\'en[ng stating that the town-
ship's position - as It pertains to
senate Bill 690 - Is In opposition
of the potential adoption of the
state's aIrport oversight leg[sla-
tlon and any other legislation that
weakens "home rule" or usurps
the authority of local el~ted offi-
cials.

State Senators Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Lh'on[a. said Glenn
Stell's. R-Grand Rap[ds. reason·
Ing behind IntroducIng the blll
had to do with Stell's opinion that
the aIrport Is mismanaged, and
was rife with politics but little
acUon. McCotter saId he could
not support the bill a~ It Is writ·
ten. McCotter said he would pre-
fer utilizing statutoI)' means to fix
the s~lflc problems at the air-
port.

The legislation. which Is spon-
sored by Stell. would amend the
Aeronautics Code of the State of
Michigan by creating an
"Oversight and Ethics In
Contracting Law' that would only

Protection
•group anns

to help
save creek
Continued from 1

..
"

nlques to ensure the creek's \\-el·
rw: ..9n~§\\~ ~Ique t))t: wan-,
ners agreed to engineer was the

• construction of a bottom draw
detention pond, which helps main-
tain the cool temperature of the
creek by regulating the release of
the detained water at the bottom
and cooler temperatures of the
pond.

According to township planner
Maureen Osl~kI, the Detroit prop-
erty area around the Johnson Is
zoned and could be developed for
[ndustl)'. research and de\'elop-
ment. residential and general busi-
ness. Jones said the township has
been \'el)' helpful in sending poten-
tial developers to the protection
group for advise. Jones said the
cold water stream [s unique
because it Is spring· fed. He said
the surrounding weUands contain
many of the springs and they may
be feeding the stream.

'Wetlands prot~Uon may be a
vel)' essential thing for developers
to take Into consideration before
the areas surrounding Johnson
Creek are dC\'eloped: Jones said.

Jones said a comprehenSi\'e
stonn water management plan for
the whole area would be great way
for the dC\'elopers to ensure the
safety of the creek. He said in order
to develop such a plan. the area
would need to be \1ewed as whole.
and each property O\\'ller would
have to work together to fonn the
plan.

'Ifwe get to this early on. money
will be saved In the long-term:
Jones said. "Johnson Creek should
be regarded as a value for dC\'elop-
ers to showcase their properties.
and to properly showcase It. the
creek must be kept clean and
clear."

,
!
I Lon Hulunan is a staff writer for

the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext. log
or by e·mall at
lhuhman~ht.'101llL'COm17l. net.
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be enacted for state airports that
cater to more than 10 mUllon pas-
sengers annually. This defined
number of passengers only
applies to Detroit Metro Airport. If
appro\·ed. the bIll would create a
nine-member 'guallfied Airport
Board' responsible for reviewing
and apprOVing all contracts.
change orders and contract
extensions.

In addition, the board would
monitor the performance of each
contract. create ethical standards
for contract award. hire staff for
the board. Including an executl\'e
dlr~tor. as well as conduct finan·
cIal and performance audits. The
bl1l would also prohibit the air-
port from maintaining its aIrport
pollee and would return the oper-
ation over to the Wayne County
Sheriff.

In a letter addressed to
r-:orthvllle TO\\'llshIp supervisor
Mark Abbo. Wayne County
Ex~utlve Edward McNamara said
the state legislature had begun
'another assault upon local con-
trol and lawmakers have before
them a proposal that would sacri-
fice principles of good public
administration and accountabIlIty
to political expediency:

The to\\'llshlp resolution Indi-
cated the residents of Wayne
County have adopted a Home
Rule Charter for the county. and
as a home-ruled enuty. the coun·
ty has been able to balance Its
budget or end each of Its fiscal
years with a surplus for more
than a decade.

McNamara saId one Impetus for
the bill was the extensh'e contract
problems at the airport. whIch he
said was a bit of a mlsconcepllon
by some LansIng politicians. In
hIs letter to the township.
McNamara said that after two
years and $60.000 In Investiga-
tion costs. only a 'handful' of
contracts with -percel\'ed" prob-
lems could be found. McNamara
admitted to some mistakes being
made at the airport. but said any
problems found did not warrant
the abuse the county has been
taking.

Both the county and township
pointed to the county's creation of
a Stakeholders Committee to
re\iew contracts. budgets, polI-
cies and other Issues at the air·
port as the proper tool to manage
contract procedures. rather than
the new state board. The pro-
posed nine-member board would
consist of two governor
appointees. including the board
chairperson. as well as the coun·
ty executive. the mayor of Detroit.
the director of State
Transportation Department. State
Treasurer and the director of the
Department of Management and
Budget.

Accord[ng to the township reso·
lutlon. the Stakeholders
Committee Includes representa-
tI\·es from the airlines. airport
concessions. labor unions.
Michigan Bureau of Aeronautics
and Chamber of Commerce.

finally. the township resolution
called the state's Intrusion Into

Township: keep state out of DTW Mill Race Maners
-------------------

Board says control of Detroit Metro Airport needs to be kept in local hands
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local government unwanted and
unjustified. and said the intru-
sIon could delay Improvements as
well as create an Instabl11t)' that
the greater Detroit area couldn't
afford. The resolution said the bill
would create' an unnecessary
bureaucracy that was not
accountable to the county resi-
dents at an estimated cost of $3
million.

According to the bill. the fiscal
impact would primarily Im'olve
the transfer of pollee authority to
the county sheriffs. The bill would
also requlrt\ the airport to co\'er
the actual expenses of the new
board. which Is contingent on the
number of staff hIred to meet the
oversight requirements under the
bill.

The bill Is still under debate on
the Senate floor. McCotter said
there d[dn't appear to be a rush
on It.

Thursday. Nov. 29
Archlvlsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Daisy Scouts. Cady Inn. 4 p.m.
saturday. Dec. 1
Two Chlldren's Chrislmas

Workshops, School/Church. 10
a.m., 1 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 2
Mill Creek Community Church.

lOa.m.
An Old fashioned American

Christmas. Buildings/Grounds, 4
p.m.

Monday. Dec. 3
Daisy Scouts. Cady Inn. 4:30

p.m.
Tuesday. Dec. 4
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m.
Cub Scouts. Cady Inn. 4 p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 5
MOl Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m. I

Come to' Mill Race Village on.
Sunday. Dec. 2 to take a stroll,
back In time and enjoy an old {ash··
loned American Christmas. From 4.
to 7 p.m. you can enjoy carolers ••
cookies and cider. carriage rides.
live reIndeer. crafts. the black-.
smith. and music. Admission is.
$10 for adults. children 12 and·
under are free. Proceeds to benefit.
Grace Centers of Hope. a rehabili-
tation center for addicted and.
abUsed men. women and their chIlo.
dren. for more Information. call
"Friends of Grace- committee mem-,
ber Shanon Clark. (248)334-2187.1

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1 700. ext.
109 or bye-mall at
lhuhman~ht.homecomm. net.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELPNOW .
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This is what today's active seniors are
looking for. Beaudful, two bedroom luxury

villas with a
wide range of
services and

Two Bedroom,
Luxury Villas for

Active Seniors
Seeking a
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amenities.
At Club

Plvm~utlJ, vou'll
t ........ uy'e-l'a-
nave your ?wn
private wood

deck and carpon, personal laundry facilities,
full kitchen, and housekeeping services. And in addition to this wonderful, two
bedroom villa, you'll be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle .

It's a lifestyle that includes your own handsomely decorated and furnished Club
Lounge \vith internet access. In the Club L~M~ge,we'll be serving continental
breakfas~ and offer afternoon and evening sna~k bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporring events created specially for you.

This is the lifestyle, the Club Plymouth lifestyle. With many of JUSt12
twO bedroom, luxury villas already rented, you'll want to call 734-453-2600 now.
It's the first step to making the rest of your life a very special event.

(z/, I Independence
({: III () Village ~ ~
'?fv!!U)(I/h ~

What a Great Place to Belong!
14495 Northville Road • Plymouth, M148170 • 734-453-2600
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Picketers protest 'plans for NPH future
the dIrect care staff of the Northville
hospital and is a part of the
American Federation of State,
Count)' and MUnicipal Employees
Mldllgan CouncU 25. The AFSCME
CouncU 25 saJd it strongly opposes
the sale of the hospital and the
state-wide cuts In mental health
seJVfces. Preston said the Northville
facility currently plays a big part In
lhe mental health services of Wayne
County.

-Once this facility Is closed down,
lhere will be no place In Wayne

OVS kids
• •rIng In

holidays
in parade
sIonal at Old Vlllage School. also
shared a sImllar oplnlon.

ilIe kids were so enthusiastic.
They were up for It: she said.

Neault said about two weeks was
spent preparing for lhe parade.

''What made It nice was e\-ery
classroom had an opportunity to
partIdpate: she said. -All the staff
was really generous contrtbutlng
lheIr Urne.-

Susan Oleson, a speech patholo-
gist at Old Village School acted as
the announcer at the parade.
describing each float and Its partid-
pants.

Appro.'dmately 32 students partic-
Ipated In the parade and represent-
ed a variety of age groups and leo.-els
of challenges.

-I am Just so mO\-eOby how beau·
tiful eo.-el}1hingIs: said Oleson. -It·s
a really joyful experience to watch all
the preparation and see the final
result. I love seeIng their sweet
smiles.-

ilIe most wonderful part Is the
teachers and paraprofessionals cre-
ate a leo.·elof partIdpaUon that com·
pliments the le\-el of the child. They
engage them In the. acUon at the
leo.'elthey'mable to partJdpate.-

'Jennifer Norris is a stoff writer for.
, the NortJwt1le Record. She can be

reached at (2481 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-'muil at
jTllHTisfthLhomecomm.net.

County of this size and quaIlty of
care for acute and chronic mental
health patients to lli-e.- Preston said,
''We want to see the patients kept
withIn Wayne County for the sake of
themsel\'eS and their fam1lJes. -

Lasher saJd the community health
dewrtment has not yet drawn up a
closure plan for the facility. She said
It ....,ould be premature to speculate
on the future of the patients and
dIrect care staff. HoY.''e\-et',she said
the county does have other mental
health. facilities, such as the WaIter
P. Reuther Psychlatrtc Hospital In
Westland. As for the future of the

direct care staff. she said It has been
the state's pmcuce In the past to
have staff from facUities closed down
be transfr.rrro to another location.

-I must stress that the facility wI1l
not be closed down In three days,
but rather It will be leased back to
the state for at least a minimum of
three years,- Lasher saki. -It Is the
valuable, unused state property
around the facilil)' that lnltJated this
proposal, not the facility.-

Local 96O's assistant Chief
Steward Artero Wilson said he was
surprised by the state's sales
announcement. Wilson said he

found the state's budget shortfall
argument to be weak, saying he
beUe-.-eOcutting crucial setvlces was
being done to CO\-erthe state's mis-
take for making premature tax cuts
and giving the state legislature a 38
percent .raise.

-As of 1997, 25 percent of the
prison population had mental health
problems and this number has
probably risen since then: Wilson
said in reference to the conse-
quences of cutting state mental
health sen1ces. ilIe homeless prob-
lem can also be attributed to the
state's cuts In mental health ser,1c-
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phoIo l:ly JOHN HEIDER

Santa pedals himself along the route of last Wednesday's Thanksgiving Day Parade at Old Village
School.

REMEMBER. ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES •

...~.
A Public ~e of the USDA Forest service "nd Your Slolle For6ter

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Item,,!

,.;: Ch.,ck <l.ut the Ab ..olutely
. Free Cofumn in' the - .

Green Sheet

es.-
Preston said the unJon wI1l be

doing more picketing outside the
hospital In the future and oontactJng
legislators. but he said the most
Important thing was for
Mlchiganians to know about this
Issue so they can also \'Olce their
concerns to their state representa·
tl\-es.

Lon HuJl11lIJJ1 is a stoff writer for
the Northville Rerord. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e-maU at
l1uJJtrMn~ht.homecomm.neL

"It is the... property ;
around the facility
that initiated this pro·-
posal, not the facili· ·
ty."

Geralyn Lasher:
MlC/lIadn Dept. of Commumty Healt1l

libran Unes
THE GIFT OF READING
Help put new books In the hands

of young children t1}.ls holIday sea·
son by donating to the annual Gift
of Reading program sponsored by
the Detroit Free Press. Bring new
unwrapped books SUitable for chil·
dren from Infancy through age 6
and place them in the collection box
located at the library. The deadline
for bringing In books Is Dec. 10.

FANTASY OF TREES
Buy a ticket and take a chance on

v.innIng a beautifully decomted hol-
iday tree from five possibly choices
now In display In the library. The
annual Friends of the Library
Fantasy of Trees continues through
Dec. 9 when the final dmwing v.ill
be held. The trees ....-ere decomted by
Changing Seasons. Brickscape,
Gardenvlews. Salutations. and
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique: tickets
can be purchased at one of these
locations or at the library. AIl pro-
ceeds benefit the libraI)'.

CHOOSING TOYS: AN INTERAC-
TIVE WORKSHOP

A\'Old the hype and learn how to
choose toys to promote maximum
deo.'elopment for children at this
workshop faciUtated by the Early
Childhood Center staff of the
Northville public schools on
Saturday. Dec. I. This program is
part of a series on -Early LearnIng"
held In the library's meeting room
and runs from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m ilh a half·hour question and
ans -er session follOWing. ~leaSC!l
register by calling 344·8465. Child
care Is available.

WINTER STORYTIME SCHED-
ULE •

A whole new season of storytimes'
awaits children at the Northville
DlstJict Ubrary starting In January.:
For a detailed schedule of dates for:~
The UtUe Me Club for babies: TOT'
Storytlme for 2- and 3-year-olds:'
Story time for 4- and 5-year-olds·
and kindergartners: Kids Club for'
Orst and second gmders: and I

E\-ening Drop-In Stotytlmes. please-
call the IJbrary at 349-3020. ;

EVENING DROP·IN STORYTIME'
Wear your pajamas and join us'·

for a special time for stories on Dee.'
12at 7 p.m. Thls half·hour program
Is designed for preschool chndren.~
but younger or older children are
also welcome.

LI'M'LE ME CLUB STORYI'IME
FOR LI'ITLE ONES

Join us on Dec. 13. from 10:30 to
IJ:15 a.m. fora special "lap-sit" sto-
ryUme designed for children ages 10'
months to 2 years, A great way to:
meet others with small chIldren,
this monlhly program features
music. simple stories, and beanbag
fun, Infants and older children are
also ·.·.-e!come.

LmRARY BOARD MEF:l'ING
Due to the holiday. the next meet·

Ing of the North\1l1e District Ubrary
Board of trustees will be Nov. 29 at'
7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome to
altend these monthly meeUngs.·
which are scheduled on the fourth'
Thursday of the month. '

J • I

~m rehearsal dinners and wedding receptions to corporate functions and
entertaining visiting VIP's,we are more than happy to develop a menu suited to

your guests' tastes and your entertainment budget.
We can accommodate small and large groups alike both in the comfort of

our dining rooms or in a setting of your choice.
Simply contact Duane Brady,our private party specialist, who will handle all the
necessary details to ensure that you can be a guest at your own party and the

host you've always wanted to be.

,
Our gift certificat6 are available in any denomination and make the perfect gift for

that special someone. Discounts are available for larger purchases.

43150 Grand River Avenue' Novi' 248.374,0688
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pho&o by JOHN HEIDER
NorthvIlle resident John Philo, 7,
appeared In this photo for Henry Ford
Museum as a 1940's family out for a.:::
spIn In their car. ;:

:"',.:-.:--..:-...-.:-1:-1:-.:-.:-.:-.
:"'.
~..••......••..".1•

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business

success of our customers.

Picketers speak out:
what is NPH's future?

Weweren't surpIised to see pick- its doors and relocates patients. the
eters out in front of Northville commute for families and fIiends of
Psychiatric Hospital earlier this those receiving treatment won't be
week. Wewereonly surprised that it something done as part of the day.
took as long as it did for the frus- It'll be the day.
tration to manifest itself into an To be fair. the state has insisted
organized protest. that NPH won't be shutting its

A small but determined bunch let doors immediately. Community
theIr feelingsbe known along Seven health spokesperson Geralyn
Mile Road this week. and we cer- Lasher said the sale of NPH land
taInly can appreciate the questions will be leased back to the hospital
and issues being raised. They were by the buyer for the remaining Ufes-
concerned O\'erthe pending sale of pan of the facility, which is pegged
land on the NPHcampus, and the at a minImum of three years. Ms.
eventual closure of the state-run Lasher further indicated that it was
facility. Current estimates give the the dollars and cents of the state's
hospital around three years left to current budget situation. and not
operate. NPH itself, that was the gUiding

Self-interest clearly wasn't the force behind the state's decIsion to
focus of what the protesters were liqUidateNPHproperty.
concerned about. Rather. it was the
fate of those getting treatment at Wecan't help but remember. how-
NPH. ever. how only four months ago

hardly anyone - save for State Rep.
"Wethink the public should be bet- John Stewart - even knew NPH's

ter infonned about the state's pro- days were numbered, The pace at
posal to eventually sell ~e hospital,~ which situations changed has us
said La.J:tY Preston. president of the wondering whether Ms. Lasher's is
h~pital ~.~ 960.direct care staff right, or simply optimistic. ..
umon. l"\iC Ie \\Ouymg aboul-where-- -~ .. ".

.' the patients 'are going to be sent. I've
heard statements they may send
some to facilities in Kalamazoo or
Caro. Most of the patients and their
familiesare fromWayne County and
that can be a long dIivc for families."
.We'll save Mr. Preston the math,

From Northville to Caro. it's just
about 70 miles. And from Northville
to Kalamazoo. tIy 240 miles.

In other words. no matter how
you slice it, if and when NPHshuts

sETTEL
and jobs are plenty. The aura of freedom
pennlts us to work where we want and to
ll\'e where .....e wish. In spite of diversity. we
congeal Into the American oneness that
makes life worth living. a Counll)' that we
will fight for and protect. And many
among us have given their lives.

We are strong. and we are admired by
other peoples because we are free. All
boats are still headed In our direction.

Holiday lighted parade
wasn't quite so jolly

eavesdrop a jailhouse conversation
between a suspected terrorist and hIs
attorney. What happened to the attorney-
client right to privacy?

Snooping through our e-malls and other
means of communication Is an u~kely
way to catch terrorists. but Itwill most cer-
tainly have a chUllng effect on the free
speech of Americans. We can't make our·
S;elvessafer by making ourselves less free.
This is no time for intimidated silence.

I am writing to \'olce the disappointment
I felt at the North\1lle Light Parade. My
family and neighbors walked downtown to
see the parade and Santa. We stood at our
usual place. the corner of Main and
Dunlap. When the end of the parade
approached, to our amazement. Santa's
sleigh went by without Santa. Parents and
their children mobbed him before the end

~lMp~ PAWr-,1 ha~ to try:a.!ld.~lal.n't\)
~y children. one of who.was ciylng. why
they didn't get to see Santa go by In the
parade. Maybe I should of asked one of the
many parents In the mIddle of the street to
C>.-plalnit to them. During a time that is
celebrated by kindness. gl\ing and thank-
fulness. aliI saw was rudeness.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia ....

Alfred Gam:j
III"'" ,,,,-- ....

\ '/
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Could Ashcroft policy
be unconstitutional?

FOOlNOTE: (Whether or not the
38 percent pay increase for law-
makers "oted on by the state legis-
lature has anything to do with the
state's current budget shortfall -
the impetus for the sale of the land
- it certainly doesn't look good.
Everyone deserves a raise. but a
spike in income that substantial
won't win any favorable verdicts in
the court of pubHcopinion.)

Attorney General John Ashcroft vigor-
ously advocated the passage of th-r anti-
terrorist Bm which. it seems to me:ilireat-
ens some of our basic constitutional
rights.

Would you beUeve that the FBI can now
search a citizen's home without the citi-
zen's knowledge?

Congress and the president struck
blindly to destroy the clvl1l1bertIesof inno-
cent people. The new federal law was
passed that allows the FBI to explore the
Internet, e-mail. computer hard drives,
and personal financial and medical
records of people against whom there Is
insufficient or zero evidence, but allows
their arrest without due process protec-
tions. Would this not be considered an
abrogation of the Fourth Amendment of
the constitution? Is "reasonable suspi-
cion" to replace the "probable cause~ stan-
dard?

Ashcroft has Incarcerated over 1.000
persons. for Indefinite detention. anyone
who seemed the slIghtest bit suspldouos
of terrorist connection yet, finding hard
C'o1denceon none, which. if they are not
citizens of the U.S.• could be tried by a mil-
Itary tribunal. where two-thirds of the tri-
bunal's officers Is sufficient to order the
execution of a person. without the right of
appeal. confronting their accuser. or the
right to effective counsel.

Ashcroft has given himself authority to

Lisa Beyer
Northville

Share your opinions
Wewelcome your letters to the editor.
Please Include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space
and content.
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'. . Diversity is America:S

strongest attribute
Wheelchair-bound mom
seeks parts for chair

A couple letters recently published In
our area having to do with diversity and
unity are of great Interest to me. The rally-
Ing cry by the writers. Identifying the rea-
son why our CounlIy is so producUve,
prosperous. healthy and strong. [s unity.
Diversity, especially color diversity. is not
the reason. any reason, why our people are
envied by the rest of the world.

We are one. unified. It Is amazing that
the many diverse peoples. with diverse
backgrounds. rellglous preferences. and
different tongues are today a most patriot-
Ic lot, strong and proud. We are unified.
Despite our diversity.

It's freedom, people, freedom. Because of
freedom deri\'ed from our Consututlon,
our 8111 of Rights. and all the other dlrec-
t1\'es handcd to us by the Founding
Fathers, we are able to pursue happiness
kno'''ing we are free to do so. Mobility Is
greater In our land than anywhere In the
world. Educational opportunities abound

Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Maln
Northville. MI48167
E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832

.'
I'm 48. disabled, and a single parent.

I'm in a wheelchair 95 percent of me time
but many times, need a walker to help me
get around. I'm in need of a special type
of walker Ihat has wheels and a platfonn
to sit on. The v..alker is costly and nol co\··
ered by insurance. My wheelchair is also
in need of repair, the left ann pad is tom
and needs to be replaced. My funds are
limited and Idon't have the money for the
walker or wheelchair repair.

I'm hoping to make thiS Christmas a lit-
tie brighter for my 9·year·old daughter.
She needs a Vi'ann \\inter coat (size 14·
161and a pair of snow boots {sl7.c3 1/2·
-ll.

Also. I'm In need of dental work that I
cannot afford. If there Is a denllst thai
could help. Iwould greatly appreciate It.

I

I
Grandmother needs
help raising grandkids -1'iomeTowii-

comlUNICATIONS
NET'VORK

Iam a grandmother helping to raise my
grandchildren. Any kind of assistance
such as glfl certHkates to help In food
costs would be appreciated. Make way for the online courtroom;

By the end ofthls y=. Mlehlgan law· schooute fo' hearing the eases and ee this yeae. he talkoo about making I
makers may wcll formulate an entirely reaching decisions. the state more technology-friendly. !
ncw court, one unllkc anything·ln oper- The court would be for business dls- Improving the state's reputation among I
alion anywhere In the country. putes only. For example. cases Involv- high tech businesses and making,

It's known Ing trade secrets. non·compete clauses Michigan a trend-setter [n the New I
as and confidentiality agreements are the Economy. I
~Cybercourt: types of cases that could be heard in Ultimately, he explained his hope I

and the Idea Cybercourt. Disputes over software was that the creation of the court I
as put for- development, business Insurance and would spur high technology firms to l
ward by Rep. commercial banking could be taken to locate thefr operations here. I
Marc the court. And the court could address Engler and Shulman pointed to the-I
Shulman (R- disputes over commercial real estate or success of Delaware at atlracUng busl."
West shareholder rights. nesses through the adoption of favor~'"
Bloomfield) Specifically prohibited from being able corporate law and having a Court
and Gov, heard In Cybercourt would be tort of Chancery. set up spectflcally to deal
John' Engler cases. malpractice cases. with corporate law. That state has been
would be to employer/employee arguments, land- so successful at It In fact that today an
create an lord/tenant disputes and crim[nal mat- estimated 250,000 corporations are
electronic. ters. registered In Delaware.

M'ke Malott high technol- Having already received the approval Even though Delaware allows compa-
I ogy forom for of the House ofRepresentatives. the bill nles to headquarter their corporations

resolving legal to create the court - H.B, 4140 - Is there even if they are located else-
disputes between businesses. It could expected to pass the senate by the end where. the spin off has been a boon to
be used by companies located any' of the year and the court could be In Its economy.
where [n the country. Briefs and filings operation next year. By creatlng Cybercourt. Shulman
could be submitted to the court by If the point of creating such a court Is and Engler are hoping to do for
Internet. Hearings could be conducted lost on many Michigan residents. that MIchIgan. as It seek to attract high tech
by video conference. Is somewhat understandable. It Is not finns. what liberal corporate laws and

A key feature of the court would be an easy concept to grasp,
its so-called "rocket docket," a speedier When Engler unveiled the Idea earll. Continued on 19

Single working mother
needs a new vacuum Senior on fixed income

needs food, vacuumI am a 40·ye-ar·old single mom lhing In
f'\orth\1I1e\\1lh my lWosons, 4 and 11. I
work C'o'enlngsas a waitress because that
Is the only time I have a sitter for my chl1·
dren. I need a new or used vacuum to
replace my broken one. Thank you.

I am an 83·yt'ar·old senior who Is on a
limited income. I could use some assls'
tance v.ilh groceries and/or r am In need
of a new vacuum deaner for mine has
broken.

Tumor has made life
difficult for 60-year-old Limited-income senior

looking for a haircutI am a female In desperate need of a
wheelchair because the tumor on my leg
has made It difficult to walk. Myagl' I~60
ycars old and I have degenerative arthri-
tis. I would require a large size wheel
chair. new or used.

Thank you.

. I am a 79·year-old senior who Is on a
limited InComebut would love to have my
hair cut and done at the lx'auty shop.

If you're in need of help this holiday season, or
can offer a hand to someone in need, call
Northville Civic Concern at (248) 344-1033.

"

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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Depression: we can fight it off
1hIs Is a hopeful column on a sad subject. Now,there Is some hope on the horizon.
,Depression as an Illness is ranked by the . The University of Michigan is launchIng the

"orld Health Organlzation as one of the top . nation's first comprehensive center deo.·oted
(our most debilitating aIlments In the world. to treatment. research and education In
As many as one In five women and one In depression.
eight men are at Wgh risk of expelienclng The new U-M Depression Center will
depression sometime In their lives, regard- bring together and expand the Unh'erslty's
less of race, education or income. existing programs In patient care. Jaborato-

Symptoms ry and clinIcal research. patient and family
Include sadness education and ttaInlng (or health care pro-
and hopelessness fesslonals and students. '"The tlme Is light
- a big case of the to focus all the resources we can on under-
~lues· - coupled standing and defeating this Illness. and the
WIth energy. sleep social stigma that It carries. so that we can
and appetite loss, help the 18 milllon Americans who suITer
restlessness and from depression e\'ery year." says or. John
despair. Victims of Greden. the center's executive director.
depressl\'e Illness The center \\ill work with depression in
lose their ability patients of all ages. as well as with various
work. enJoy life aspects of the dJsease: postpartum (after
and relate to birth). bipolar (rnanIc-depresslon) and treat-
friends and faml- ment'resistant forms. Recent advances in
ly. It may rob medJcaUon and In talk therapy have made
them of their will depression more treatable than in the past.
to !i\'e. But only about 10 percent of all JlCQplewith

It Is an lnsldJous depression receive adequate treatment.
.. disease. some· according to Dr. Greden.

times dlfficult to diagnose. onen more diffi- The center will focus on the follOWing
cult to cure. It is no respecter of persons. areas:
striking the old and the young, the success- • LaboratolY research: Researchers at the
Cui and the struggling. those with happy center will explore the ways in which
families and those alone. depression is caused by Inherited genes. as

J know this all too well. My late wife. well as the neuro-chemlcal signals \\ithin
Sarah, suffered 'from' SC\'ere depression. the brain.
ultimately committing suicide. And my • Clinical research: Doctors at the center
friend. Heinz Prechter. a charismatic force will test ne\v medications and treatment
of nature who created from scratch a suc- methods and measure how patients do
cessful sun roof company and who owned a under various treatment strategies.
group of respected community newspapers • Treatment: PaUents at the center will be
sening the Downriver area. committed sui· treated by specialists in many fields. onen
ctde earlier thJs year. after a long struggle within the same visit. using various
with the disease. approaches tailored to their indMdual dlag-

For inJormation and to register to partici-
pate in depression workshops at the renter.
call (734) 764-Q267.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Communialtions Network Inc.. the company
that owns this newspaper. He wefoomes
your comments. either by ooice maD. at (734)
953-2047. ext. 1880. or by e-mail at ppow-
~homecommneL

NPH, NHS, parades, charities, etc.
More random thoughts and obsen'3-

tlons on life...
• So now the protesters start coming

out at Northville Psychiatric Hospital,
wanting to bring attention to the plight of
patients and employees of the Seven Mile
Road facility. I'm glad to see folks taking

an interest to this
critical element
to health care in
Michigan.
Unfortunately.
I'm also willing to
bet their picket-

-.Ing and marching
won't do much
good. If Governor
Engler has his
way. he11 priva-
tize as many
state-run pro-
grams as he can.
The fact the state

Chris C, Davis is looking at a
$800.000 budget
shortfall simply

makes the elimination of NPH all the
more convenient. (Gee...you don't sup-
pose that 38 percent pay increase taken
on by Lansing legislators last year could
account for a part of being in the red. do
you?)

• Never let it be said anonymous voic-
es don't get their due with me. J received
a letter In the mail earlier this month
from the parent of a Novi High student.
who \\'3S responding to a column Iwrote
some six months ago. In the column. I
suggested Novi's acknowledgment of
nearly 25 \'aledlctorians and a dozen or so

Place your
bets: what will
happen first:
construction of
the new
Northville ele-
mentary, or the
Lions' first victo-
ry?

Chris C, Davis is the editor oj the
NorthvUle Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349- J 700. ext. I 14. or at
cdavis@ht.homecommnet.

Tales of the first-time stick-shifter
As part of my contlnulng service to

humanity. and with decidedly mUd aspira-
lions for sainthood. I've decided to help a
youngster learn how to drive a stick-shin.

The vlcUm...er ... student -Is one fresh-
man at Northville High SChool, a Mr.

Michael Howell.
Mike didn't ask .

to learn how to
drive a manual
transmission
automobIle. but I
figured. ·What
the heck? He's
15, has his leam·
er's penult and
the nimble hand·
eye coordinallon
of a Generation
X·er raised on
\1deo games.~

Besides. we
John Heider had some time to

kill.
It seems kind of

weird putting some time into teachIng the
Intricate dance of feet on clutch. gas and
brake that the stick-shiner must learn
these days. Just about everything pro-
duced by car manufacturers Is an auto-
malic. Who needs to learn how to dri\'e a
manual? Some kind of econo-car driving
ninny lIke me?

Mlke's already assured me that his first
car will be a hand·me-do\VJl pickup truck,
An automatic. of course.

So anyway. we had some time to bum a
couple of weeks ago. and headed off to the
huge. empty parking lot of North\1lJe
Townshlp's Ward Presbyterian Church.

Having saId that. I would like to note

that nothing profane or blasphemous was
uttered In the church's parking lot while
Mike \vas behind the wheel. Really. Just
thought I'd mention.

So after a brief Introduction to the com·
plexltles of the modem sUck·shlfi automo-
bile (lhat there's the clutch. this here's
the shlfier. and that there's the gas and
brake pedal., I gulped, exited the vehicle
and watched Mike slide behind the steer-
ing wheel.

You know what? That guy got the car
going on the first try. Through clenched
teeth I muttered ·Congratulatlons. Mlke.~ I
was so happy for him Ialmost wanted to
slug him.

I reckoned back to my first few hours
behind the wheel of a manual·tranny In
1981. My step· father Jack ridIng shotgun.
my wise step-brother Tim safely buckled
in the rear. and Iall looked like we were on
a lurchIng. bucking bull In a rodeo.

Darned If I could figure out that odd
marriage of clutch, gas. and shift.

Well. okay. I did. but only after subject·
Ing myself and my passengers to hours of
teeth-rattUng. spine· twisting lurchlngs
along East Grand Rapids' roads.

Mike did a lot better. At first.
Then, aner hIs first few starts from

deadstop (which I told hIm was about the
most dIfficult aspect of learnIng a manual
transmission) • he began to think and sub-
sequently suffer from a case of the Stalls.
Horrorsl

We spent the next 20 mlnutcs or so hav-
Ing some success and some failure In get-
ting the 01' Honda ro\1lng and into second
gear.

As fate would have It. Mike had to con-
tend with a couple of distractions In

Ward's parking lot. The things so huge.
you could land a 747 In It. you'd think it
might be barren. but no: We had to keep
an eye out for a guy painting lines on the
parking spots and a health-seeking roUer
skating woman who was making laps In
the lot and moving a lot faster than we
were,

After passing by the roller skater for the
umpteenth time. and noting how both
Mike and she \\'ere ha\ing some anxious
problems avoiding each other, I yelled out
the window ·Sorry. ma'am. We've got a
first-timer here:

A IItUe white later. a man in a pIckup
truck. obviously alerled by the roUer·
skater. pulled up and asked us what we
\\'ere doing and \\'ere we meaning to harass
the woman?

I could see how the mistake could be
made. Sort of. A 37-year·old man and a
15-year-old boy dri\1ng. lurching along in
a parking lot. The car stalling again, and
again. and again, Why. they're out to pick
up women. ob\iouslyl

We explained why we were there and
soon aner left the parking lot to cool down
at TIm Hortons.

1 think Mike will want to try some more
manual· transmission learning. As I
dropped him off at his home. he practical·
Iy gushed: '"Thanks. John. That was really
cooW

We'U gh-e It another go sometime soon.
Maybe In another parking lot. though.

John Heider is a pholograp1ler for the
Nooi News, NorlhvUle Record, and Lake
Area Times. He may be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext 106. or by E-maU at Jhei·
driht.homeoomm.net.
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Mille Malon (conl'd)

Continued from 18 most complex business litigation :
to \vind its way through our pres- .
ent court system.

So a technologically savvy
court, able to Issue good. solid
decisions on the complIcated
Issues surrounding technology
law could indeed be real benefit
to entrepreneurs and fast moving
tech firms. In turn benefiting the
state.

Lawmakers are still trying to
work out details as to how exact·
ly the Judges for the court would
be appointed to the position and
how the judges and court clerk
would get paid.

But overall the concept is
sound. And It holds a great deal
of potential for the state. even if
the benefits aren't tangible or
aren't ah\'3Ys easy to spot.

Mike Malott reports on the local
implications oj state and regional
events. fie can be rew::h.ed by
phone at (810) 227-0171 or by e-
mail at mmalott;thomecommnet.
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the Court of Chancel)' have done
for Delaware.

If Jt seems strange that compa·
nies might pick a state In whIch
to locate based on the avaJlabillty

nosls. of a court and their ability to get
• Early diagnosis: A big problem In treat- before a judge to resolve legal

log depressive Ulness Is the difficulty of disputes, you have to keep In the
early diagnosis. Free depression screenings mind several unIque factors
for the communIty will be avaJIable through about the hIgh tech world today.
the center beginning next year, For one. as lawyers and law
, • Education: Both doctors and other professors are qUick to point out.
health professIonals will be exposed to diag- intellectual property rights Is an
nosUc and treatment stJategies. Equally area oflaw that has not been well
Important. work· ---------defined. Rules of Intellectual
shops for patients property and copyright. devised
~~r~amillesbeg':l:g As many as one in the past for print and patents." f' don't always work well when
next February. In Ive women applIed to Intern publIshing and

Anybody who has and one I'n e"ght software de\·elopment.
expelienced the I Disputes unique to the high
agony of a friend or t h" h t h Id I k th trelaU\'e with depres. men are a Ig ec wor - i e e recen case

" "against Napster - have to be
slonwillbegivennew risk of experrenc- concluded qUickly. Entire mar-
hope by the new" d " kets come and go. open and
Depression Center. 109 epresslon close, In the course of a couple
In recent years. con- I th t tak
siderable advances In sometime in years, ess time an i now es
diagnosis and treat- th " I"
ment have taken err Ives"
place. together \\ith
improved patient and
family education
and. With progress taking place on so many
fronts; now Is a perfect tlme to bJing them
all together.
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salutatorians diminished the· overall • I don't usually put in a personal pitch
value of the honor. I took some Ilak for for charities. but I'll make an exception
that assertion. as students and parents for the Salvation Army. If you see folks
contacted me and gave me an earful. out ringing the bells by those familiar red
Then comes a letter-writer. who tells me kettles this holiday season. be sure to
his kid Is going to leave Wildcatdom with drop the change from your shopping
a 3,4 - which puts him In the bottom experience into
third of the class. Mark my words: the the tlI1. Irs a
day of the first 5.0 GPA isn't far off.. great organiza·
(Kinda makes my 3.3 look like I should Uon and one that
have been held back a grade somewh~r<;.:...h~~ l.J!lt;. Davis
along the line. huh?) J,: seal of Approval.

• Also from the anonymous voices • Ooohl Double
department: a mother of a Hillside Middle exception
SChool student contacted me Tuesday time ... the Davis
and said the headline J wrote for our Nov. Seal of Appro\'31
22 stOI)' on Hillslde's science fair made it also goes to the
sound like there was only one first-place Goodfellows, who
winner. For the record. there were multl- will be selling
p,le winners in SC\'eral categories. The Goodfellows

~iHother was upset with the wording, and newspapers in
. indicated it Ignored her child's accom· the streets of
plishments. even though the stOI)' men- Northvll1e on Dec.
Uoned her by name. I'm a fair guy. so If 8. Christmas is a
there's a headline someone can come up holiday that has
with to replace the one Iwrote rSClence children at the
fair's top prize goes to fast food study~l. heart of It. In a
111 publish it. That's a promise. season of bounty, kids deseIVe a present.

• I'm no SCrooge. but walking in the The Goodfellows do Just that. Pick up a
Hometown Holiday Lighted parade earlier paper and put a smile on a child's face
this month just didn't get me In that hol- this season.
iday spirit. Maybe the fact Iwas comfort· • Okay. place your bets. Which will
able in a light sweatshirt (no jacket. no happen first - construction of the new
gloves) was part of the problem. but 1 Northville elemental)' school. or the Lions
think the bigger Issue Is snow. This is the winning a football game?
mildest November 1 can remember. I
wouldn't mind seeing a few /lakes of the
white stuff. or course. 111 no doubt regret
ever making such a boneheaded wish
once Februaxy rolls around ...
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News Briefs
Northville Township News Briefs

. WATER MAIN PETITION
ACCEPTED: A petition submitted by
scwra! residents of I'\orth\ille Hills
has been reeeh'ed by l'\orth\1l1e
TO\\11ship and a public hearing has
!X't'n set for Dec. 20. The public

hearing \\111 be an opportunity for
residents to \"Olre their desires to
ha\'e the crealJon of a special assess-
ment district establJshe..1 for a water
main on certain lots on Tm\ocrlane.
Stratford Court. West Hili and Seven
Mile roads.

EMERGENCY? rru. COST: The Snider said the purpo5C of the ordl-
North \'111I." Township board of nanre Is to establIsh charges to
tmstees appro\'ed a moUon to 1'CCO\"Cractual to\\nshlp costs for fire
accept the IntroduclJon of the and emergency response services.
Emergenc)' Response Cost Rerovel)' including cost recover)' charges for
Ordmanre. which \\111 have its first emergency inspections and invesU-
and second readings at the Dec. 20 gations and to pro\1de a method for
meeting, TO\\11shlp manager Chip the collection of such senices.

awarded national grant of $83, 884.
MUGSHOT MANIA: nIl." to\\11shlp According to township police Chief

board of tmstees approved the allo- John Werth, the eqUipment will
calion of a matching grant of speed up the process of booking
$27.962 from court revenues to prisoners and \\111 pr0\1de the
assist In the purchase of the lIvescan department \\ith a database of WOf-
and mugshot eqUipment for pro- mation on subjects arrested In the
cessing prtsoners as reqUired by the township,

PLUSWelre
Giving Away

$25,000
in Cash

EVERY SUNDAY!
That's rigJll! On Sunday Duunber 16th. we're w.ing ~w"ya GRAND NE\~ HOUSE at MGM Grand Detroit ~no!
From now until IAumbcr 14th.come iOlO MGM Grand Detroit GNno C\'a)' Monday rhru rnJay and pick UP}\)l1I"<nay

foml. Then. jlN come to MGM Grand Detroit Casino C\'a}' $und.!). to cnteq'OUf lOOns in the big "\X'c:'reGi\'ingAw.J)' the Howi'
contestdrum Yourould I~ the Iud.)' \\inncr of a new home just ill tim~fir tI~Ix1uIays. ..OI1~·at MG~1 Gl"dlldDetroit ~no!

We'll be giving away $5,000 to fi\'e Iud')' ....inners
EVERYSUNDA~ ..illduding
Sunday, December 16th,

wheu we nogiving tIIlJtty the house. .---------......",.,.....,- ..

, .
' .. '.

M'IARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium Bt.-d•..~
(734) 668-6100

~lm.com

Weir, . ....1.............fIIIII

GIving Away MG!lGRAND WINNER1

THE USEr
on~at

MGM~GRANDw

~ ': Visit Your' '.
.Metro Detroit .
Mercury Dealer.

CLINTON TOWNSHIi'
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
01 Ro.'TItO~"l

(810) 840-2000
sl.ev'"s~k~ com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

2t531 MidugallM.
B.... ' •• So,'thll<ld & T.l<i-Ip/I

(313) 274-8800
d.lM1ttlm.com

DETroiT
Bob~y

t6901 Mack Ale.
ItCI<I~.

013} 885·4000
bobmu.ylm.com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Woo6NardAve.
Oppos.1. Pa~ Parl
(313) 869·5000
po"'vnolorslm.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Fold Rd.
)US! w....loJ loItrr .... '
(734) 425·4300

stJf'Van5!t.ar~e·,,()tv-(om

NCNI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
I 96 II W"O'll Rd (EAA 119)

Two W, \'lost cI 12 o.lls MIlt
1·800-850-NOVI (6684)

"""ylm.Com

PlYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601ArmArborRd •
•t~2~

1·8OQ·550-MERC
tu~'TI.com

ROCHESTER HilLS
Crissman

1185South Rochester Rd.
6<10..... HI",I , & ~_ Rd

(248) 65204200
crrss,"I\,)."\.I1\ com

ROS£\lll£
Bob Maxey
29000 Graliot

1112 M,.R4
(810) 552·6000
bObn'..utyl" com

SOUTH FIEl.O
Star

24350W~t 12 Mile Rd.
It ToWC'lpIl

(248) 354·4900
~l~~",com

SOUTt«;AJE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
It~ .....

(734) 28~·8800
_t~,·."""olnmtfcutycom

SlHlING HE~HTS
(rest

36200Van Oy\(e
lIav, MiltRei.

(810) 939-6000
utsllo"' ..... u:om

T~
Bob Borst

1950Wesr MJple
T,oy \lot .. Mo{

(248) 643·6600
bonl1m.com

WATERFORD
Mel FaIT

4178 Highland Rd. (M'5~
1~ Wostelltlol'lpIl

(248) 68J.9SOO
'¥I1rn.com

YPSlWlTI
Sesi

950 East Mi<higa n
91!,1ts Jot>! 011 2~
(734) 482·7133

snNn.<0ftl

DETROIT CASINO

; ,

THE THIRD-ROW SEATING
IS NOT AN OPTION.
(IT'S STANDARD.)
INTRODUCING A LUXURY-LOADED
OFFER ON A MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH CONVENIENCE GROUP.

DISAPPEARING
THIRD-ROW SEAT
STANDARD.
The Mountaineer's third-row seat folds
down easily, virtually disappearing
to create up to 81.3 cubic feet of
cargo space.

$399
per mo./24-month lease

for returning lessees

$2,999*
cash due at signing

after $1,000cash back
Security deposit waived.

Excludes tax, title and license fees.

00%

• APR
~

MERCURYOR
limited-term financing ....

on a purchase.

For updated offers go to lMAp(a~.com

*Callt-88S-S6·LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/14/2002.
"NOT All BUYERS WILL QUALI FY FOR THE LOWEST FORD CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Dealer participation may affect savings.

For APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/14/2002.
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Harriers run
at next level
Duo takes shot at Foot Locker invite

Mustangs opener
will be South Lyon

--'--_-~i~
GAME

OF THE

WEEK

By Sam Eggleston
and Jason Schmitt
SPORTS WRITER I SPECIAL WRITER

De\'on Rupley and Heather
Moehle not only made their mark
during the regular cross country
season at the stale level - they
made their mark at the Regional
level, as well.

The two
Northville High
School cross
country run·
ners took to the ------
task of running
against the best harriers [n 15
states as they ran In the

. Footlocker Midwest Regional
Meet In Kenosha. Wis.

"Despite the poor weather con-
ditions and the poor course con-
ditions. they both did an amazing
job.· Northville harrier coach
Nancy Smith said.

"If conditions were perfect I
know both of these athletes
would have set personal records
for themselves because they
came ready to compete."

Rupley. who Is a first-year har-
rier In her sophomore year with
the Mustangs. took 116th place
with a time of 2.0 minutes. 18

Cross
CountrY

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northvllle Mustangs boys
basketball team wlll be taking to
the road for the opening game of

• the season.
The boys. led by first-year head

coach Darrel Schumacher. wl1l
be taking to the task of beating a
Kensington Valley Conference
team on the opening date. Dec.
4. when they visit the Lions of
South Lyon.

The Mustangs. who have a few
seniors returning from last sea-
son. will [ollow the lead of Drew
Herplch and Thomas Knapp
while Tim Ferng and Robbie
Harmer play key roles in the
search for an opening night win.

The Mustangs will be looking
to utllize their speed. dedication
and determ[natlon In hopes of
gathering a win against a tough
opponent In the Lions.

Though the Mustangs ha\'e not
been able to determine a starting
five as of press time. the squad Is

seconds while Junior harrier
Moehle took 127th only Cour sec-
onds later with 20:22.

The two Milstangs. who were a
tough one-two punch for the
Northville team during the regu-
lar season In the Western Lakes
Activities Association. were the
only Northvllle runners to com·
pete In the e\·ent.

"I think It was an Incredible
experience for both of them. They
both enjoyed the experience and
the opportunity to compete
against some truly amazing com·
petition from all·over: their
coach said.

Another big run came from
Novl's Tim Moore, who recently
signed a letter of Intent to the
University of Notre Dame. as he
finished In an over-all first-place
with a time of 15:15.

Moore beat runnerup Chris
Sollnsky of Stevens Point, Wis.
by seven seconds on his way to
winning the meet.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northu!lle Record.
Jason Schmitt is a special writer
for the Northuille Record. Novi
News and the Lake Area Times.
Comments can be directed to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Northville Mustangs
BASKETBALL

vs
South Lyon Lions

Tuesday, December 4
7:00 p.m. at South Lyon

COntinued on 3

'Stang cagers have
plenty of seniors
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The North\1l1e Mustangs boys
basketball telm will be looking torely on a soUd _
corps of seniors
this season as PreView
well as a com- _
pUment of jun-
Iors.

The Mustangs. who are coached
by first-year helmsman Darrel
Schumacher. will be looking to uti·
IIze their speed and upbeat tempo
to neutroll7.Copponents.

"We are pretty much looking to
play pressure deCense and run the
court: Schumacher said. "Wehave
some talented kids. We are just
looking for the right chemistry
combination right now."

The Mustangs Include guards
Drew Herplch. Tim Femg. Roger
Garfield. Adam Konst and Brian
Peterson as well as off·guards
Robbie Harmer and Da\'e OUace. In
the power forward position there Is
a roce between Scott McNeish. Jeff
Barley and Tom Borda \\1th

Continued on 3
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SPORTS

ThIrd Singles Carolyn
Vermeulen - A senior third singles
player. Vermeulen Is a solid per-
fomler \\ith the abl1Jtyto keep her
opponents reeling through the
majority of a match. Her record
shows her not only to ha\'e the
ability needed in a top tennis com·
petltor, but her determination in
notching Victory after "Ictory.
Vermeulen collected an AlI·KVC

Michigan Knights lacrosse B2
All-Area boys harriers B4
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang doubles partners Sarah Poirier, left, and Lauren Farris high-five after Winning another game In a home meet at
Northville. Poirier is showing her school spirit during spirit week with her display of orange and black.

Nonhville neners get
HomeTown Area nods
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

two vel)' e.xcitlng \\1ns dUring the
Kensington ValleyConference ten-
nis tournament and collecting an
AlI·KVCfirst-team position at two
singles Is a top-flight accompUsh-
ment for most tennis players and
a compliment to Roemer's abill·
ties. A thorough tennis player for
the No\i Wildcats. Roemer has col·
lected \\1n after \\in and has
pro\'en herself to be a superb ten-
nis player that her numbers ha\'e
ShO\\l1 her to be.

It Is always difficult to select the
best teams of the Arel for the
HomeTown Newspapers All-Area
telm - especially with the level of
talent always on the rise. Here are
this season's selections:

First singles - Lauren West.
Senior. Northville· A well·kno\\1l
face and a well·known name In the
Northv1l1e Tennis community.
West has been a consistent factor
for the Mustangs throughout the
season. West. a senior first singles
player for the Northv1l1egirls' ten-
nis team. Is one of the team lead-
ers and someone Coach Sandy
Woolfall said "Is a solid tennis
player."

Second singles • MeUssa
Roemer, SenIor. Novi - Notching

Northville residents notch state title win
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's not every day you win a ten-
nis state championship ~ and It's
definitely not e\'ery day you win
the tlrst one in your school hlsto-
1)'.

Whcn you accompllsh some·
thing like that. you tend to enjoy
It just a little bit.

"We are the Ilrst team to win a
tennis state title at our school,"
Beth Rutowskl said of herself and
her thlrd·doubles partner Krislln
Walsh and their title v1ctol)' with
Farmington Mercy. "From the Ilrst
time we played doubles together
at Farmington Mercy we wanted
to win the state title. This year we

"From the first time
we played doubles
together at
Farmington Mercy we
wanted to win the
state title. II

Beth Rutkowski
Farmington Mttcy tennis {bye,

just knew It was different.'
The duo of Rutowskl and Walsh

- both seniors at Farmington

Mercy and both residents of
Northville - were too much for
teams to handle this season and
rolled their, way to a state title.
collecting the Michigan High
School Athlellc Association cham-
pionship \ictoJY In three sets: 3-
6.6"1. 6-0.

"We had never been to the Ilnals
before.· Rutowskl said.
"E\'erything was very technIcal
and vel)' precise. We got nef\"()us
In the beginning but once we got
used to the surroundings and all
of the attention we settled Into
our game:

Rutowskl noted that one of the
thIngs she noticed about the state
Onals was the strong feelings
exhibited dUring the e\·ent.

"It Is the most intense competl·
tlon that most high school players
will e\'er experience: she said.
"There Is lots of Crying and lots of
emollons running high. Win or
lose. there Is a lot of emotion
being shared \\oith teammates and
\\;th parents:

Rutowskl and Walsh could be
the perfect partners. They have
known each other since they
attended school with each other
In kindergarten.

·We ha\'e gone to school \v1th
each other since we were In
kindergarten and have been play-
Ing tennis together since we were
In junior high." Rutowskl saId.

Continued on 4

nod \\oith her impressive domina-
tion of the third singles brackets
in the conference tournament.

Farris and Poirier are two of the
top Mustang tennis players.
Coach Sandy Woolfall said "farris
and Poirier are a good team that
works \'el)' well together. Which Is
veJYImportant as a doubles team.
They have been a strong point on
thIs team all season:

Fourth singles· Anna Switzer.
sophomore, Novi • A sophomore
for the NovlWildcats tennis team.
Switzer collected an Impressive
run of \\1ns 1n the KVC tennis
tournament, rocking both
Plnckney's Alexa Turke and
Brighton's Megan Fischer In
fourth singles to get key points for
the 'Cats and an A11-KVCspot.

Second doubles Laura
Vaughn. sophomore. and Emily
Holt, freshman. Novi - Vaughn
and Holt made a deep Impression
for the NO\1Wildeats this season.
Holt. a freshman. and Vaughn, a
sophomore. \\ill no doubt conllnue
to be one of the mainstays In the
No\i tennis community for years
to come. The young Wildcat duo
collected an AlI·KVC spot after
dominating their doubles brocket
In the conference tournament to
collect the nod.

.... .............. .... __ 6 ........... _ •

First doubles • Lauren Farris
and Sarah Poirier, senIors,
NorthvfUe • The first doubles duo
from Northville were pretty much
unstoppable through the majority
of the season. The teammates.
both seniors on the Mustang
squad. have the ability to keep
their opponents running and
fighting to Slay in the match. Continued on 2

Slbrdled photo
Beth Rutowski (left) and Kristin Walsh have been long tIme
frIends •

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Everyone can let out a long. col·
!e'cth'e sigh - Bambi Is safe.

I was fortunate enough to flna·
gle enough time to take a visit to
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan
to get some much needed relax-
allon and some much anticipated
hunting in - the relaxation came
in bits and pieces and mostly
when I was out hunting unsuc-
cessfully.

My \\ife. Christie. and Itook the
eight· hour trip up north along
with our two-month'old daughter.
Shaylyn Rose. In hopes of seeing
some family. enjoying
Thanksghing and bagging a deer
- the first two happened and the
latter did nol.

The woods were all but barren
in our hunt for the white· tailed
deer and it looks as though all of
our venison \\ill be oomlng from
my younger sister. Jennifer. who
took down a big. fat doe \\ith her
dead·cye. and my dad. Mark, who

~.~ --~- .~ --- ----------~~-----~~--------------------------~--~

notched
yet
another
buck to
his
Impres·
slve col-
lcetlon
on
racks
on dis-
play In
our
hunting
camp
and
above
his fa\'orlte chaIr at my parent's
home.

Not that It matters In the long
run. Venison tastes the same to
me If It was brought down by my
rifle. my sister's rifle or my dad's
rifle (though Jennlfer's deer is a
'bit tougher to chew because I am
swallo\loing my pride with e'o'ery

Sam Eggleston
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Winter basketball leagues
The Northvllle Parks and

Recreation Department Is now
aeeepting registrations for the \\in-
tel' basketball leagues for girls.
grades six through 12 and boys.
grades eighth through 12.

The age groups for girls are
grades six,eIght and nine through
12. The boys groups consist of
grades eight-nine and 10-12.

All players must complete a per-
sonal data form. For all leagues
other than grades 10,12, the per-
sonal data is used by the recre-
ation department In formatting
teams.

All new players to the grades 10·
12 boys' league are asked to partic-
ipate In a player draft to be con-
ducted at the Community center.
303 W. Main St. on Dec. 15 at 3:30
p.m. Can)'o\'er grades 10-12 boys
will be assigned to their team from
last 5e3son.

The \\inter season for all leagues
\\ill begin Jan. 19 and oonclude on
March 23. with practices beginning
the week of Jan. 7.

Adult roaches are needed for our
youth basketball leagues. Your
child "'ill play for free if you \'olun-
tcer to be a head roach. If interest·
ed. please call (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405. Volunteers make this pro-
gram a success. so please call
today,

,
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It's official, Moore is irish
University of Notre Dame head

men's cross country roach Joe
Piane. fresh off being named the
200 I National Cross Country
Coach of the Year and helping his
team ·to a sixth-place finish at the
NCAA Championship. has
announced that Tim More of Novl
has slgned a national letter-of-
Intent to enroll at Notre Dame next
season and compete for the men's
cross countJ)' and track and field
teams.

The 2001 Indl\idual Michigan
state cross country champion after
finishing third at the state meet In
1999 and 2000. Moore was the top
underclassmen finisher at the
2000 Footlocker National meet
(eighth place) and also excelled
dUring the track and field 5e3son
In the distance lane.

-rim \vlll be able to slip right In
and be in our top five next year:
Plane said. -We are \'ery excited
that he has chosen to be a part of
our program.-

Moore hails from the same high
school as current Fighting Irlsh
junior Ke\in A\·enlus.

II
I
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Basketball tryouts
Michigan MoUon. Girls A.A.U.

Basketball Club. \\ill be holding

open tryouts at NoviMiddle Sehool.
comer of EIC\'en MJle and Wixom
Road. Saturday and Sunday. Dec.
8 and 9.

Saturday, Dec. 8
14U - 9:45 to 11:30 a.m.
13U - 11:15 a.m. to I p.m.
llU and 12U - 12:45 to 2:30

p.m.
15U and 17U - 2: 15 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 9
14U and 12U - 9:45 to 11:30

a.m.
13U and IIU - 11:15 a.m. to I

p.m.
15U and 17U - 12:45 TO 2:30

P.M.
"A PAREI\'T OR GUARDIAN

MUSTSIGN YOUIN."
If you have any questions. please

call Pat or Mike Tuck at (248) 486·
1515. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BasebaUCoachesClinic
Total Baseball \\ill be sponsoring

the Ultimate Baseball Coaches
Clinic. Featured speakers "ill be
Bruce Fields. Toledo Mudhens
Manager and Minor League
Manager of the Year: Stephen
Jaksa. Central MIchigan University
assistant coach: Lee Bjerke,
Michigan Baseball Coaches Hall of
Fame. Clinic runs Dec. 15. from 1-
4 p.m. at Total Baseball. 30990
_WP.c~m.R9ad.Wixom. Fce: S35. Call
-(2if8)-668-0166 or e-mail. lotalb-
ballwlxom~aoLcom to register.
Space Is limited.

BaseballlSoftbalfPrivate
Lessonsand Trainings

Total baseball will help kids ages
6·128 years to Impro'o'etheIr game.
Instructors include Bruce Fields.
Toledo Mudhens Manager. former
professional players and
college/high school coaches will
help Individuals and gh'e pIivate
drills/programs to each athlete.
Pitching. hltllng and fielding les-
sons are available. Lessons are by
appointment only. Total Baseball's
lessons start at $35 per one-half
hour or five pIi\'ate lessons for
$160.

Call (248) 668·0166. e-mail:
totalbballwixom~aol.com or check
out our Website:
www.eteamz.com/totalbaseball for
more Information.

Soccermeetingslated
The North\ille Soccer

Association \\ill hold a meeting
Dec. 5 at the Northville City Offices
In Meeting Room A, The subject of
the meeting v.1l1 be nominations for
the board. The mcetlng will be al8
p.m.

Elections \.1\1 followJan. 8 at the
North\ille Township Offices.

IT'S y'S
B~~ST
CHRISTMAS

.,
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bite).
I'\one the less I came home \\ith

meat. which was my goal all
along.

My Wife parUcularly enjoyed
this hunting season because of
the tlme she got 10 spend \\1th her
own thoughts and 1I0t tending to
Shaylyn's every needs - my
mom. Suzette. did that for her as
well as bIief spells from her mom
and dad. RosemaJ)' and Mike,
who had the little green bean (our
name for Shaylyn) a couple of
tlllles throughout the week.

The thing that makes hunting
so attractive to both my \Ioifeand
myself Is the time you get to
spend In the comfort of nature
and not In the hustle and bustle
of everyday life· or the -grind- as
Christie refers to It.

So It all worked out In the end.
I went to the Upper Peninsula to
bring home some meat and Idid.

Sure. it wasn't taken by me -

but it sure will be eaten by me.
Not only did I bring home meat.
but r brought home a relaxed
wife. the rest of my belongings
from my parent's house (and were
they glad to see that go). a muddy
Blazer and a bapllzed 'baby -
another one of the trip's high-
lights.

I guess I am Just trying to say
that even though I took to the
woods In hopes of bringing home
my own deer. I Instead brought
home much. much more. Huntlng
doesn't always 100001\'ethe death
of an animal. but rather It
In\,ol\'es a few breaths of fresh all'
that sometimes lets you step back
and see the bigger picture.

Sam Eggleston is Ihe sports
writer for the Northville Rerord.
the Novi News and the Lake Area
Times. He can be reached at (248)
349- I 700, ext. 104 or at seggIe-
ston~ht. homeconun. net.
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Sting go all the way to championship
The Northville U11 Sting team participated in the Adams
Schuster Invitational Soccer Tournament in Mansfield, Ohio,
Oct. 19-21.The team advanced to the championship round by
tying the Troy Panthers, 1-1; defeating the Shaker Scorpions, 2-
1; and the Swiss Baysiders, 2-1. In the championship game, the
Sting found itself in a tough defensive battle, finally losing to
the Troy Panthers, 1-0. Front row l-R: Scott Peterson, Patrick
Ofiara, Blake Miglio, Michael Simms. Middle: Cameron
Burdette, Ryan Gage, Mark Allan, Kinzer Jennings, Kyle Hayes.
Back row: Chris long, Eric MaKinen, Nick Kristock, Cory
Smetana, John Donikian, Nick Sclabassi, John Hatzis, Michael
Hagan, Coach Seamus Rustin. Not Pictured: Erick DelaCruz.

Continued from 1

Third doubles Megha
Vadula. Junior, and Gabl Frask,
junior, Novl - this third doubles
duo from Novl collected an AlI-
KVC birth with impressive con-
trol and determination In the
conference tourney. Frask and
Vadula was a solid pair of netters
for the Wildcats and are proof
that the 1'\0\1tennis team 1sgoing
to be just as strong come next
season .

Sam Eggleston ls the writer Jor
the NorthvUle Record. the Nov[
News and the Lake Area Times.
He can be readied at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe-
stonitht. homeromm net.

Submtted photo

Flying to victory
The U11 Michigan Hawks won the prestigious Washington
Area Girls Soccer Tournament over the Columbus Day week-
end. The team scored 21 goals and shutout all opponents in
their five wins. The Hawks defeated teams from North
Carolina, Florida, New Jersey, Virginia, and Michigan in win-
ning the championship title.
The U11 Michigan Hawks are Kelsey Baskins, Northville;
Jeanette Dolmetsch, Northville; Camille Junea, Northville;
Rachel Barndt, Novi; Chelsea Hunter, Novi; Alison Szcypka,
Novi; Jordan Mueller, Farmington Hills; Katie Shull, Canton;
Jansan Falcusan, Plymouth; Brooke Williams, livonia;
Brittany Toor, Dearborn Heights; Kristen Goncalves, Ann
Arbor; and Stephanie Honeycutt, Brighton. The Hawks are
coached byTim Ernst and Bridget Bradley.

Michigan Knights lacrosse team coll(cts win
, The "Michigan Knights,' ron- Po\lclcchlo ..These players started
slsting of lacrosse players from playing together through NO\'i
local areas of Novl. Northville and ,. Parks and Recreation Lacrosse.
Fenlon. won the Michigan
lacrosse Foundation 7·on-7
Tournament in a dramatic cham-
pionship game.

The Knights were placed in a
dl\'islon of 10 junior 'o'arslty boys
lacrosse teams \\ith elite teams
from Cranbrook. Birmingham.
Brother Rice. East Grand Rapids.
L'Anse Creuse. lanSing Waverly.
and Troy. The tournament was
held on Nov. 11 In Chesterfield
Township.

The Knights. coached by John
Beard. pre..iously a Novl coach
and a lacrosse coordinator for
1'\0rth'o'IIleParks and Recreallon.
Included five No\i players: Parker
Beard. Ryan Belt. Rob Carter.
Sean Costello. and Jeff

played on the Novi Middle School.
team and plan to team up for the
No'o'l High School Lacrosse
Program. They teamed up with
Jeff Frampton from Northville.
Vincent O' Angelo from
Farmington Hills. Nick Bemash.
Ste\'e Martin and Matt Corey from
Fenton. Matt Jeffery from Grosse
lie. and Aaron Hadarl and Reed
Pochran from Bloomfield Hills.

The Knights played a total of six
games. They won their di\islon by
first beating East Grand Falls. 9-
1. The second game saw the
Knights overpower the Troy Colts.
11-3, In the third game. a strong
Brother Rice team played the
Knights to a 7-7 tie. The Knights
came back with a \'engeance In

the fourth game crushing another
Brother Rice team. 15·4.
. In Ihe semi-final game. the
Knights o\'ercame a two·goal
defiCit against a big and fast
L'Anse Creuse team. The Knights
re\fed on their defense. The long-
sUck Novl defenders of Carter and
Costello. refusing to be o'o'erpow-

. ered by a big and hard checking
Lancer team. used their long
sticks and tenacity to pre\'ent the
opposing attack from getting any
clear or close shots on their goal.
Nick Bernash. In goal for the
Knights, gave up only two goals
resulting In a 4·2 \I<in. ,

The Knights played an East
Grand Rapids team that beat
Cranbrook in a semi-final game.
The East Grand Falls team and
the Knights literally traded goal-
for-goal In regulation play. Left-

handed attack. Belt. scored sever-
al goals o\'er the front of the goal
after being fed sharp passes by'· .
right-handed attack Pollcicchia.
The middle of the field was domi-
nated by the aggreSSive play of
Beard. Frampton. D·Angelo.
Jeffery. and Martin.

By the end of regulation play
and after trading goals. the
Knights were tied at 5 going Into
sudden death overtime. With
Ryan Belt and Jeff Policlcchlo on
attack. they went after the goalie.
taking sc\'eral shots and getting
knocked down. Jeff Pollcicchio.
falling to his knees, scooped up
the ball and fired an o\'erhand
shot at the right bottom corner of
the goal. The perfect shot went
through several defenders and
Into the net for the championship
game-winning goal.
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A nil' KCelerllOf is used to a«urately administer racSabon
doses v.Ch less dacNge to the healthy _00"'8 areas.

Small enough to take
care of you personal1}r.
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A baby's first Christmas is
special to parents, friends
and family, so this year we

are going to give you a
chance to tell your little

ones how special they are.
This feature will run on

December 201l1!
If you would like your baby featured in this special,

send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or
less) & $20 (check, Visa or Mastercard accepted) to:

HT 1st Christmas
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Aun: Carolyn
This special will run in all East papers and the Daily
paper on Thursday, December 20, 2001. \Ve must
receive your entries by Friday, December 14, 2001.

C-'''CU ....nn"n

~ center is ju~ one 0( the specillty ~,..;'t' ofl"~rC'd
b)' Huron VoI1ley-Sirui Hospaul, "hkh de&.'nScutling-
C'dge t/'t,3tment \\ilh ~penotuI tood!. The hospiuJ's
extensi-.-e (,3p3blbl1es include sute-o(-w:.m t«l>noIogy
sudl u the !lneu accemtor ~ in Wrnheit'\ trotmml,

which deln'nt extrel1lC.'l)· precise rlditrion then!')'. n.c
hospiuJ m> otTen IJUgIl<'tic rCSO!Un<~inuging (MRI)
and stereolKt1C br~1Stbiopsy c,3p.1bihtie1, as .....eU ~s
CT SC.tll Sef\'k'et - includmg ~ spinlCT 1C:m. which
unllUi the bt~ tech~' to provide ultr~-f~ results
and a superior b-el 0( Jcuil.

•tJlt
Huron Vailey-$irNtl Hoepitlll

0III0it MI<ScII c.nr.fW¥re StIle ~

1 Wiliam CMIs Dri\oe ' COnYnttce, Ml 48382-2201
Phone: 248.937.3300 • www.hvsh.org

M!les Ahead. Minutes A~'y':. . .-l
. .'0100l1e

call 1·888·DMC-2S00 to schedule an appointment with one of our physicians or
if you're interested in joining our excellent staff.

http://www.eteamz.com/totalbaseball
http://www.hvsh.org
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Mustangs play Lions in
basketball season opener
Continued from 1

no doubt In good hands.
Schumacher. who has

coached the Northville varsity
football team for several years.
Is the kind of coach who Is more
concerned with his players than
the final score. He no doubts
looks to WIn In the games he
coaches, but when all Is said
and done he Is the first to admit
that It Is just a game and some-
one has to lose. '

The Mustangs will probably
ha\'e their hands full WIth the
Lions. a tough team out of the
KVC. and - according to
Schumacher - are just looking
to find the right team chemistry
and to see Improvement before
the Christmas break,

The Lions. who will be hosting
the Mustangs for the opener.
are a deep team with the ability
to work the floor. They ha\'e

The determination,
dedication and coach-
ing staff should be
enough for the
Mustangs to pUll out a
close, tough win over
the Lions of South
Lyon in their opening
game of the season.

experience and talent and ha\'e
probably already begun to wade
Into the pool of team chemistry
needed to notch wins at the
high school level.
I ha\'e to wince a little when I

Mustangs still need
right team chemistry
Continued from 1

Thomas Knapp and Chlis Jacobs
looking to share time In the paint
at the center position.

·We are going to have to play
tough defense: Schumacher saId.
·1 know we are not pla}1ng the
hard-nose defense we need to be
light now. When not playing good
defense. you have to rebound and I
am not sure .....e are doIng that.

·WIth those two thIngs you have
to be able to score and I am not
even certain about our abIlIty to do
that right now. We need to get
these three thIngs goIng at once to
be successful. even If .....e can just
get t.....o of the three:

The Mustangs WIllha\'e to walt
out an ankle Injury to Borda before
they \\111see his full potential. but
Schumacher saId the stellar golfer
has a lot of promise. Herplch WIll
be the most likely candIdate for the
starting poInt guard pos[tlon WIth

.' h[s' abilIty' to read the 'court while
Knapp 'looks to be the bIg boy
dov..n below for the Mustangs.

The Mustangs have some sen-

Iors who were not on the program
last season or who did not play.
but Schumacher noted he expects
everyone to be playing to the best
of theIr abIlities.

"Right now I can't say who the
starters are going to be: he said.
"There are a lot of possibilities. We
need the light chemistry out on the
floor. I think that Is really Impor-
tant. to have the light chemistry.
especially In basketball,~

The Mustangs WIll open their
season against a Kensington Valley
Conference opponent when they
\1slt the South Lyon Lions Dec. 4

"I think this Is going to be a
tough game.~ Schumacher saId.
-We will not ha\'e any conference
games unUI after Christmas break
and we are just looking to see
improvement from now until then:

Assisting Schumacher \,111be Ed
Kritch and Tim Lutes,

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston ~ht. homecomm. net.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

.'

think about the abllftles the
Lions will bring to the court.
but I am going to stay faithful
to the black and orange and
pIck them to walk away WIth
the win. I know the determ[na-
tion of Herplch. the dedication
of Dave Oljace and Tom Borda
as well as the speed of Tim
Ferng and the foot-speed of
RobbIe Harmer will be a deadly
combInatIon If they can find
one that works well. Not to
mention I am a firm belIe\'er In
the coaching abilities of
Schumacher and his assistant
coaching staff

I am picking the Mustangs. of
course - 'Stangs 58. Lions 52.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe'
ston~ ht, homecomm. net.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
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Hockev Club News , ..

The Northville High School
club hockey team traveled to
Royal Oak and prevaIled in a
close 6-5 contest Nov. 21.

After jumping out to a 5- I
lead. Northville saw the Royal
Oak squad fight back to tie the
score at 5-5 In the third period.
However. the Mustangs were
able to break the tie with 5:47
left and held on for the win.

After falling behlna 1-0.
Northville got on the board when
Andy M[nlelly scored on a cen-
tering pass from Don McKtnnan
to tie the game. In the second
period. Northville took control
beginning WIth Min[elly's second
goal of the game.

McKinnan made It 3-1 when
he scored on a scramble In front
of the net. Later. defenseman
Jim Stevenson scored on the
power play with a blistering
slapshot from the blue line.

Tim Arnold made It 5-1 when
he knocked [n a rebound off a
shot by Kris Kojlan from the
point.

Royal Oak came back with two
goals near the end of the second
perIod to make it close at 5·3.

Midway through the third period
Royal Oak scored two quick
goals to tie the score as
Northvflle had trouble breakIng
out of Its zone.

Mike Presley scored the game
winner for Northville by knock-
Ing In a shot from in front of the
net that was set up by Graham
Appleford.

Northville held on for the win
with a combination of tough
checking. solid defense and
strong goaltendlng by Nick
Lysaght.

Royal Oak made It exciting at
the end when they pulled theIr
goalie and had a shot deftect off
the Northville goalpost as time
expIred. Northville boosted their
record to 3-0 this season.

NORTHVILLE 9.
WATERFORD KETTERING JV 1

The Northville H[gh School
club hockey team dominated the
Waterford Kettering Captains
Junior Varsity squad by a score
of 9-1 In a game at Lakeland
Arena Nov. 17.

Northville jumped out to a 6-0

lead In the first period with
Presley. Appleford and Robbie
Riehl each scoring twIce.

Will Holden tallied In the sec-
ond period on a nice centering
pass from Andy Mlnlelly. who
broke down the left boards Into
the Kettering zone.

Presley notched his third goal
mIdway through the third peri-
od. N[ck Reuter made a nice
pass from the left corner to Kris
Kojian. Koj[an's shot was
stopped by the Kettering goalie
but Presley capitalized on the
rebound.

Northville's scoring was
capped on a nice goal by Mlnlelly
In the third.

The Mustang's aggressive
forecheck[ng and solId defense
kept the pressure In the
Kettering zone and limited shots
on the Northville goal through-
out the game.

Goalie Nick Lysaght lost his
shutout bid with 4:13 left In the
third period when a Kettering
fonvard slIpped behInd the
Northville defense and scored on
a breakaway.
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an excellent three-point shot
and drives well. E\'erythlng you
are looking for in a shooting
guard.-

Playing at the 3-man spot for
Western WIll be Bryan Verdun.
Standing around 6-foot-5.
Verdun was the leading scorer
for the Warriors last year. a\'er-
aging around 15 points and six
rebounds a game last season on
his way to being selected to the
first-team All-Western DIvIsion.

'Out of all the top basketball
players that have played here,
Bryan was the first to lead the
team [n scoling and in rebound-
ing In the same season since I
have been here: Stanczak said.

The fourth returning starter
for the Warriors is Steve
Sob[eck. Sobleck Is a top-flight
defender who runs the floor well
and rebounds well.

-Steve Is our hustle guy:
Stanczak said. 'He Is sort of a
combo forward. We really don't
have a traditional post-type sit·
uation.~

Drawing the duties to cover
'the big guys down low Is first-
year starter Adam Muehl.
Standing at 6-2. Muehl earned a
starting spot after four years of
hard work.

·He earned the starting job
flat out.~ Stanczak said. 'He Is a
tremendous worker who takes
charge on the court. He dIves
after loose balls and always fin-
ishes his shot. That is why he
earned the starting spot:

Coming off the bench fo!" the
Warriors but playIng equally
important roles will be senIors
Rocky Zemple. Mike Plsha.
Tre\'or Monfette and Steve Bell.

"Pisha. Rocky and Monfette
are basIcally our top three off of
the bench.· Stanczak said.
"They will play vital roles for us.
Steve Bell missed all of last sea-
son after being banged up in
football. We are glad to have him

\
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WL Warriors will be tough team in WLAA
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The Walled Lake Western
Warriors are going to be taking
to the court WIth a full spread of
seniors this season.

'We are not prOViding a lot of
experience for the future thIs
season: Western head coach
Rex StanCUlk said. -We are defi-
nitely going to start five seniors
and nlne-of-the-ten guys who
are going to get the most play
are goIng to be senlors,~

The Warliors. who compiled a
13-9 overall record last season
and were the Western Lakes
Activities Association Western
DIvision Champions. WIll come
Into the season looking to use
theIr depth.

·We are going to have a lot of
guys off the bench getting as
much playing time as the
starters.~ Stanczak saId. "We
ha\'e a lot of depth and we are
going to have to utilize It if we
want to use It in our advantage."

The Warriors' will follow the
lead of stellar senior point guard
Da\1d Zeitlin. ZeitlIn. who was
selected to the WLAAAll-League
team last season. Is a solid
passer and ball handler for the
Warriors. Zeitlin Is a second-
year captain for Walled Lake.

-I would consIder him one of
the best. if not the best. point
guard in the county: Stanczak
said, "I would probably say he
has the ability to be a DMslon II
(college) level player WIth the
pOSSibility of becoming a lower-
le\'el Di\1sion I player with a
great year. ~

In complIment to Zeitlin. Chris
Eagle will be burying the three-
poInt field goal at shooting
guard.

'Chris Is kind of our heart and
soul guy: Stanczak saId. -He
has the heart of a lIon. He has

Pholo by LESlEY DONNEllY

The Warriors have both size and speed on this season.
back: season as they visit the No\;

Another player who will figure Wildcats in a non-conference
significantly [n Western's plans game Dec. 4.
will be John Sowders.

-John WIllgive us some depth
playing behind Adam In that
post position: Stanczak saId.
"He Is not very tall but he has
some bulk to hlm.-

The Warriors WIll open their
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Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Novi News and the
Lake Area Times. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
1~ M ~
seggleston~ht.homecomm. net.
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• U·M Health S)"'item~ cImics and
health CCfltm
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Lkc: today. And if you can't go onl,ne, )'00 can get

all the same informmon by calhng 1-800-211·8181,

~ University of Michigan
~~ HealthSystem·
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Moroz..Lunn named to All-Area cross country team
By Sam Eggleston
and SIeve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

As Is often 111l.' case. HomeTowlI
Newspapers' East all·area boys'
<'ross counl IT team [oaks more
like an all·state tt'am. In fact. fh'e
of Iht' seven first-team IlIembers
made Di\'ision I all·state, indud-
ing slale champion Tim ~Ioore of
i'\o\'1

There's no !.leiter cross country
league in America than Ihr
Kt'nslngtoll Valle)" Conference.
and tht' Oakland COUIlI\' mem·
bers carr)' Ihe ton'h. .

FJrst team
Tim Moore
NovJ senior
Tim Moore - what IS there 10

say about a nmner like him? lie
was tht' Kensington Valley
Conference Champion. the
regIOnal champion, the Oakland
County champion and he was the
Di\'lslon Istate champion. Adding
to that was a recent o\·t'rall first-
place In the Foollocker Regional
CompetitIon on his way to the
Nationals. [s there anything
Moore can't do? When It comes to
cross country, Moore has enough
going for him to ha\'e the
University of Notre Dame more
than happy to sign him. His per-
sonal best lime Is 15:10. which
has kept him undefeated this
season.

Brian Theut
Lakeland senior
Theut was a stalwart of

Lakeland's program the laSI four
years, running In the state finals

In all four of those seasons.
Theut was one of L..'lkeland's top
two runners for three years. He
made all·state In 2001. placing
28th at MIS with a time of 16:13.
Theut was fifth at the flollv
regional 06;24). second·team Ali·
KVC (ninth at 'the league meet
with a time of 17.04), 16th at the
Oakland Count\· meet 117:13).
13th at the Jackson hwitatlollal
(16:311 and fourth at the O~ford
fnvitatlonal 116:49). which the
Eagles won.

Nick Kopczyk
Milford senior
Because ~UlS was on the Cront

of his jersey. tht're was a target
on the back as KOjX'Lykrepre·
sentt'd the Redskins. ranked first
In the statt' throughout the regu-
lar season. He earned back-to·
back all· state honors by placing
16th at the state finals U5:59).
helping ~lIlford to its runner-up
finish. Poor to that. Kopczyk was
ninth at the regional t 16:3-1).
third In the KVC (16:30. fifth at
Oakland Count\· tl6:421, se\'enth
at tilt' Detroit' Catholic Central
i1wltational (17: 1Jl and fifth at
the Da\'idson ~ket of Champions
(15:49).

Brian Lee
South Lyon senior
After splitting the role with

teammate Andrew Lapham last
season. in 2001 Lee emerged as
South Lyon's front-runner. He
placed first for the Lions In all
but two events. Lee was an Indl'
vidual quallfler for the state meet.
where he placed 63rd 06:34).

Dan DeRusha
Milford sophomore
DeRusha and KOjX'zyk traded

the top spot for Milford through·
out the season as the Redsklns
went undefeated In dual meets
and won the county, league and
regional. The sophomore's best
time came against the top com-
petltin In the Midwest. a fourth·
place 15:49 at the Da\·ldson Meet
of Champions. That's the fourth·
fastest tlme In school history.
After missing first-team All-KVC
In 2000 by one spot DeRusha
dldn't lea\'e anything to chance
this year. p[aclng fourt at the
league meet (16:44). He was sev-
enth at the reglnal U6:30). fourth
at Oakland County (l6:4J) and
fifth at the Jackson Invitatlnal
116:111.

Adam Craig
Lakeland junior
Craig and Brian Theut shared

the top spot for Lakeland all sea·
son. It was a \'innlng combina-
tion which carried over all the
way to the state final. where the
Eagles placed fifth. Craig was all-
state. finishing 20th In Dl\islon I
116:03). He was sixth at the
regional (16:26). first-team All-
KVCas he was sixth at the league
meet 116:56). seventh at the
O~ford [nvitatlonal 117:00).
eighth at Oakland Counlty
(16:52) ande 16th at the Jackson
Im·ltatinal (16:36).

Chris Welch
Lakeland junior
Hopefully. this season taught

teams not to sleep on the Eag[es.
There will be no excuse next year.

Rutowski, Walsh notch victory
in tennis state championships
Continued from 1

-MerC\' was a Catholic school -
probably the best one In the area
- and our parents sort of decided
It would be best Ifwe went togeth-
er."

After attending all of their
schooling together. the title· cap-
turing duo wlll finally part educa-
tional ways when they graduate
and go to college.

"Kristin wants to go to the

I

University of Notre Dame,"
Rutowskt said.

-f am betting she will get In
there. She has a 1340 on her
SATs.

-I have been accepted to [the
Unl\'erslty of Michigan]. Iwant to
go to Harvard. where my dad
went. If I get Into Harvard, I \\ill
go there. [f not. then 1\\ill go to U
ofM."

But \\ill the two play tennis If
given the opportunity?

"I don't think either of us has
really madc that decision yet:
Rutowskl said,

-It really depends on where we
go to college. Both of us have said
that we wlll probably play intra-
mural where\'er we go to school.-

Sam Eggleston is the sports
wriler for the NOrThville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe-
s Ion it ht. homecomm.net.
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as Welch will be one of two all-
state runners returning next sea-
son. Fi\'e of the se\'en Lakeland
runners In the state meet wlll be
back next season. Welch showed
his potential dUring thc 2000
track season when he was the
Eagles' number two distance guy
to senIor Pat Klein. This fall he
realized that potential. u[tlmately
placing 30th at the state final
06:15). Welch was eight at the
regional (16:32). 11th at the KVC
(17: 1n. 10th at the Oxford
Invitational (17:14) and 18th at
Oakland County (17: 16).

Second team
Nick Moroz
Northville senior
Not only did Nick Moroz collect

the slxth·fastest time In
Northvllle High School history
\\ith 16:44, but he also collected
a birth onto both the Wayne
County second·team and the
Westcrn Lakes Activltles
Association Second·Team. Moroz
Is a three'year letter \\inner for
the Mustangs and though he was
injured for the regional meet. he
showed promise and leadership
throughout thc season.

Joe Lunn
Northville junior
Joe Lunn ran to the 12th best

spot In Northville school history
....ith a time of 17:00 while notch-
ing a spot on both the Wayne
County second-team and the
Western Lakes Activities
Association Second-Team. A
three-year letter winner for the
Mustang harriers, Lunn finished
In 19th at the regional meel.

Lunn .....111no doubt become a
leading force for the Mustangs
come next season.

Pat Miller
Milford junIor
You think ~lIl1er won't ha\'e

some motl\'atlon to put In those
summer miles? Not only was his
team second at the state meet.
but he missed all-state by one
place. To a Lakeland runner no
less. If we were to go on Mlller's
history we'd bet he's all-state
next year. He was 39th at the
state meet In 2000 and 31st this
year (16: 15). This after going
13th at the reglnal (16:46), lith
at Oakland CounUy (l6:59).
eighth at the Detroit Catholic
Central Invitational (17: 12) and
22nd at the Meet of Champions
116:11). "Pat Is a coach's dream:
Milford coach Brian Salyers saId.
"He's a kid who works ahrd and
goes out and competes every
time: Mr. Dependable.·

Tyler VanAcker
Milford senior
The Redskins had one of the

state's deepest teams and
VanAcker - second· team All-
KVC two years in a row - was
one of the main reasons. He
scored In all the key meets -
74th at the state final (16:40).
16th at the regional (16:58). 15th
at the KVC and 21st at Oakland
County.

Andrew Lapham
South Lyon senJor
He dldn't move to Rockford

after all and the Rams' loss was
South Lyon's gain. Again. for the

first tlme. I~'lphalll was the LIons'
top runner In two races. the
Pinckney dual meet and the state
final. Lapham was an Individual
qualifer for MIS and ended up
53rd In Di\'islon I (16:311.

Todd Foren
Novi junJor
Todd Foren had a tough act to

follow.with the Ilkes of Tim Moore
stealing thc show - It dldn't
bother him. though. Foren col-
lectt'd a personal best time of
16:54 for a 16th place In the KVC
race. He raced to a 70th place fin-
ish with the best of the best In
the DI\'ision I state final at thc
Michigan International
Spet'dway.

Tim Kava
Novi senior
Tim Kava is a speedy Novi run-

ner with determination and dedi·
cation helping the wind at his
back. Collecting a personal
record time of 16:36 this season.
Ka\'a raced to 24th in the KVC
tltle nm and notched a 78th·
place run In thc state title meet.
Ka\'a has been a solid fLxture for
the Wildcats and a consistent
runner all season.

Sam Egg[eston is the sports
writer for the Novi News, the
NOrThville Record and the Lake
Area Times. He can be reached at
(248) 349- 1700. eAt. 104 or at seg·
glestonitllt.homecomm.net. Steve
Bell is the sp<Jrts tunler for the
South Lyon Herald and the Milford
Times. He can be contacted at
(248) 685-1507 or at
sbcllitflt./lOmecomm. net.

MORE REASONS TO
CROSS THE BORDER

Border delays have been greally reduced outside of reak commuler times. So there's every reason
10 come back to the Casino exrerience Ihat Casino Pla~'Cr Magazine rated Ihe "Besl in the Detroit
Area." It's a dlstinclion \ ....e continue 10 earn every day, with more features, more progrilms, more
fun .md more excitement. If ~'Ou want more, including four-<liamond style and luxury, im esl .1 few
extra minutes in the casino exrerience Ihat makes it worth Ihe dri\c mer!
...•.••...•••.•...•..••...••.•••...•........•......•..................................................

TRIPLE CASH BACK-
TO PLAYERS PRESTIGE'" CLUB MEMBERS

Membership III the Club is FREE and brings ~ooall the beo<>fitsof our rewards program, plus
Triple Cash Back for pomts earoro on slot play from nO\\ to D('(em!>er 24", 2001.

•

PLAY & STAY FOR $69-
SUNDAY - THURSDAY STAY, PER NIGHT, PLUS TAXES, DBL. ace.

Great room r.ltes are available In our iour-<llamond hotel 110\\ until Dee. 24, 2001. EnjOy
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EN T E R T A IN MEN
C>.JrShoo.\1Imc~ lounge brings ~oo the \'Cfy bcslm \'~l~-qile ('IllertJinn1('f1I, up c10'0C
and prrsooal! Tic~els arc just 59' U.S. - call1he ShoI\time Be.. OI1"icl'(or mfomlJllon.

JlOX ODDS
ON C RAP S

Only Casino \\'1ndS()( can la~e the nlOSt e),(lling g.lme around .1nd ma~l'
II ('\'('1) better. lOX Odds on Craps is only al C~ino Wlfld<,Qr

CASINO

CASH REBATES
AND SPECIAL OFFERS
MembclYJip in our P1J)'CfSPrCSlige C1uh gets ~oo more rewards, including cash rC\\ards for
qualifying table play and invilalions to spedal e\'('I)!S. ~ cial nurtx.JY11JHSFRrE.sy, lop t:rl¥
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'--_-~ of MichIgan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that IO~ of all the fisherman catch 901k of the

fish. Regardless of "hich group )OU fall into ... there's a sure \\a)'
to up )our odds ... simpl)' try ne" fishing "aters. Fish "here fe"
fishermen e'er fish.

Michigan is loaded n ith great fishing naters ... man)· of them
O\erlooked. From the AuSable Ri\er to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette Rher ... thoustands of miles of
streams, lakes and rhers are now easy-to·locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Mapn of :\tichigan is the first and
only highl)· delailed map of ils kind. This 4.foot·by.~·foot
color map sho\\s ,irtuallJ all of the 35,000
miles of 7\ lichigan streams & lakes.
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: It's no mIstake if Jennifer and Greg Harrison's
Wixom horne reminds you of Greenfield Village.
With Its white wood exterior and picket fence. the
historical home is a c1ass[c example of Greek
Re\1val architecture. one of the few remaln[ng [n
t>1lchlgan,
: "My friend had a book about Greenfield Village
and 1 swear It was [n It." said Jennifer Harrison.
: The young family put a lot of time and energy
!nto remodeling and maIntaining the horne.
which was awarded the Historical Home of the
year by the Wlxom Historical Societv [n 1986,
, "It·s actually, we think. the oldest structure in
Wixom: notes Greg Harrison.
: It·s a far cry from a museum thanks to Greg's
building talents and Jennlfer's decorating skills.
which make It solid, warm and welcoming. In the
~eart ofthe home Is a mass!\'e two·slded fireplace
made of red reclaimed brick. [t warms the coun-
hy kitchen and the family room. The mantle In
the family room is a rustic looking original beam.
The room also features an original wood box
chute. The Harrison's home is an example of Greek Revival architecture and was built around the 1850·s. The young family (below) has put a lot of lime and effort into
: 'We did a good job In keeping the feel of the old restoration and improvements.
house In what we
dld,~ said Jennifer. ~ ~
. The enllre exteri- -.:~
or. six over six win·
dows and doors are
original throughout
the house. Many of
the original win-
dowpanes were pre-
served dUring the
renovations. appar-
ent by the wavy. air
bubbled glass.

Exposed wood
beams found

I
t
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WAITER

HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE

throughout the home tesllfy to Its
rich heritage. In fact, the whole
house Is post and beam construc·
tlon. Instead of nails. all square
pegs were used [n the beams and
some are found In the original
Ooors. Upstairs you'll find three
bedrooms and a bath. with
dormered celllngs. The plank Ooor
in the bathroom Is orlg[nal: some
pieces are 16". A modern addition
Is an elegant Jacu7.Zl. A partially
finished basement contains a
laundry room and work/play nrea.

The basement prOVides a rewallng look at how
homes were made in 1850. The supporting beams
look 'lIke soUd trees, bark and all,

Jennifer stayed with soft. neutral belges and tau-
pes through many rooms. The dln[ng area Is done in
a mushroom color with sage accents. There's an
antique dish rack found In the home that she refln-
Ished. It now hangs on the dln[ng room wall.

"We put a lot of extra touches and a lot of work
we planned to live here: said Jennifer,

Structurally you'll flnd the newer amen[tles of
current plumbing and electrical. And they were
pleasantly surprised to flnd that although the horne
was old, It was vcry heat efflclent.

The front porch Is a copy of the original. discowrcd
In a tum of the rentm)' pIcture of the home. A stone
base sits at the bottom of the building. TIle Harrison's
used the same stone look to trim the front flowerbe<.ls.
In keeping \\ith the flavor of the hlstorlrnl horn!.', a
detached garage was built to complement the archi·
tecture of the horne.

,.
l.,

MILFORD $560,000
Privacy <\ Seclusion' 4 br, 4 2 baths,
grand fater. formallMn9'dll'llng rooms.
gourmet Iotchen, 2 master SUites, 2
fireplaces, glamour bath, fnished lower
1eYel, 3+ car garage. (BGN54HER)
248-347-3050

COMMERCE $289,900
Abosultely Wonderful Commerce
Ranch! lakelront, Oak floors, waJl\out
basement. Andersen WIndows, new
root. new carpel, updated k~chen, toos
of storage, beach across lakel
(BGN24AMA) 248-347·3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $250,000
A Great Home To Raise Your Fanu1y!
Close to all sthools, 4 !>drms, 2 5
baths, large dining rooms. kitchen
overlooks lamdy room, 24~t2 enclosed
patio & wooded area in back
(BGNOOGRE) 248·347·3050

NORTHVIllE $489,900
Meridan Homes Presenl Ihe
Strathmore I A new design In new
coostructoo by a cllSlom budder.nus 4
br colomal has a 3 car & 3 baths
w'hardYlood. Kolar faucels & gra'lte
coun:ers (BGN04GOlI248·347-305O

NORTllVlllE $189,900
Fabulous ComblOallOn of Great
/klntenance & Quiet LocallOnl Two
large b~droom, Lr, Fr, 2 car garage
& first floor laundry Decorator's
touch & you can walk 10 downlCYIn
(BGl-mWAS) 248-347·3050

SOUTH lYON $375,000
Jusl Frushed' 5 monttls new. 4 br, 2 5
ba:l1s. spacIous kitchen wlcenter
ISlarlCi. formallrmg/cfillng room. family
room w, fireplace, 2 story k1jef, deck.
sprll'lk1ers.large lot (BGN9SGRE) 248-
347·3050

SOUTll LYON $169,500
1 65 ~es In South Lyon" Open floor
Plan. 30' X 40' pole barn JUSI a sholl
walk from tONn and school Greal
location II IBGSlY42ElE) 248·437·
4500

Looking for an area that (l'QS more cont'cniently
located to their work. the Hamson's are relllctantly
selling through Eileen Denhard from RE/Mu-.; 100.
Interested parties may call (248) 348-3000. TIle
home. which sits on 2.02 acres In Wt\om. contains
three bedrooms and t!l'O baths.

BERKLEY $179,900
Newer rool, gutters, furnace, windows,
carpel, pa'tll, and a remodeled krtdlen.
Doorwall leadtng to large deck and
povatefenced badI yard. Neutral decor
and basemenl ready lor a second
bathll Also near 696 (BGSLYI8EAT)
248-437-4500

FARMINGTON HillS $424,900
Sharp Farmnglon Hills CoIoruar Backs
to commons. re-shlngled root (00). 25
car garage, energy effICIent home wl2:Jt.
ttuck e;(1. wans, cathedral cedlllQ in fr &
immed occupancy (BGNSOCED) 248·
347-3050

HARTlAND $269,000
Mr & Mrs, Clean lIVeS Here' 3 br
Ranch w!2 5 baths, 1$I floor laoodty on
6 wooded acres, large Iulchen w bfldsl
room Formal dlning Spl'nJders Move
in condition. (BGN69T1P) 248·347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $379,900
Updated Tofally' W,Menllats & Pel1as
settll19 quality, beauty lone 4 or 5
bdrrns wl3 flOe fun bathS, sky lights .\
mulllple te1I fans In a C()ITVT'lUlllty wi20
plus acres of parks & 2 schools
IBGN44BAN) 248-347-3050

~~
PINCKNEY $339,900
Fabulous lake Fronl Home . A lAKE
VIEW FROM EVERY ROOM, OPEN
FLOOR PlAN WNAULTED CEILING
AND 3 SKY LIGHTS, HUGE DECK.
HOT TUB & DOCK ON CHAIN OF 7
LAKES TOP OF THE LINE UP
GRADES lBGN04WElj 248·347·3050

SOUTH lYON S3S9,900
Belter Than New' Custom beauty. 4 br,
25 baths. library, goormet kitchen,
tam rm w fjreplace, IorrnaJ lrw19'dintlg
rm, prrvate selling on :.> aete w·deck.
Ilnlshed walkout (BGN48STO) 248·
347·3050

SOUTH lYON $2.150
Renl w Opllon 10 Buy' Golf course
Condo. 2000 bu';l, 3 br. 2 5 baths.
formal dllling room. hardwood lloor.
!brary, great room wilp, gourmet
k,lchen, master ste.. deck
(BGN22SAW) 248·347·3050

BRIGHTON $289,900
Ate )W a fussy buyer? Then head over
10 this 4 BR, 25 bath colonial in an
exceDenl sub II shmes WIth care •
cerami<: Ioyer. hrwd flting in krtchen,
french doors to DR. FM wlfireplace.
(BGSLY87BRO) 248-437-4500

FARMINGTON HILLS $364,900
Gorgeous Farmmgton Hlns Coloma.!!
Located In Hunt Club, great fnlShed
bsml, 2 story loyer, new wood lammate
noor, deck, fltsl Iloor Iaundfy & a side
entry garage. (BGN988RI) 248·347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $499,900
Rare Walkout Condo' Wtlake frontage
& dockl lsl floor master ste. library,
great room w/2,w<1j fireplace •
fabulous fllllStled 10000r level w/bar,
fireplace. br & balh A 10 plus'
(BGN6OOL.U) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE S294,900
Invnaculate BtJlklers Homell 2 stone
fl(eplaces. marble foyer w:cedar doset,
new Andersen dootwal leads to large
yard perfect fOI entertaining. New
furnacelalf, 2 new hot water tanks,
Won't lasl' (BGSlY14R1P) 248-437·
4500

PINCKNEY $179,900 SOUTH lYON $210,000
lncreditje OpporluMy On a Lake Don'f miss thiS opporluOily! New
View Home' Ylilake prlVlledges on All constr\JCtlOO. 3 bedroom ranch, Ouahty
Sports lake 4 br, 2 fuD baths. newer buill by smaD town builder Anderson
roof & SId'"9 All app6ance$ stay Huge ~ Nee QUIetstreel in town. PIck
screened lake view po rch. )'OUrcolorsll (BGSlYmEC) 248--437·
(BGNOSWEI) 248-347-3050 4500

WHITE LAKE $264,900
SpacIous All Sporls Walerfrontl
Includes indoor J<lcuzzi & sunroom.
Highly remodled L'o. Over 2200 sft
Irving space. Flowenng gardens,
Access 10 adjacent lake. (BGN73ElL)
248-34 7-3050

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... ~
_ A S8f'OEHjay moogage decision or wel pay you $250' ~
~ To meet your requested dosi'lg dale or we 1 reduce your inlerestrateby 1/Sthof one

percent b' the r~eof the loan
: To beat atrIlender's price, GUARANTEED. or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

I

\ _.- '. _ i. roO ~ ........ ~.~-----

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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BRIGHTON - oPEN Soo. 1·5 I
1 acte. 1.5 S$Oly custom buill .~~w~"'""......~..
1999. 4SS4 Pleasant valet .
$395.000 (810)22G-15S9 '-------

BRIGHTON AREA ranch WIlh
handieap aceesstlle leatures. 3
bedrooms. 2.5 balh. basemen!.
2 5 cas garage. 1.5 acre Iol
New hardwood tIoors. rool &
lurnace. New siding & gutters
Approx. 2.080 $Q f( 15 1T1II'l. 10
Am Arbor. Close 10 US23
$261.000 Most see house
(810)231 -0642

Fenton

LMNGSTON eTY. Log home.
35 acres, 2100 sq ft. 3 beO-
room. 2 5 batil. troShed walk·
out. $255.000 (810)227-3464

$149,900.00 Condo 3
BR, FP. fill. bsmt.loads of
storage. garage. priv. set·
ting.. (l7547).
$314,000.00 Be ill for the
Holidays! 2135 sq. ft. 3
BR. 1/2 ac.• fin. bsmt.,
double deck. loaded with
extras. (l7561).
Almost 2 acres!
$255,000.00. Built 1999.
3 BR. Gorgeous wooded
selting. Oversized 2 car
gar.• bsmL Great location
fO( commuters. (L7568).
$324,000 • 5.21 Acres!
Bring the horses! 4 BR,
1940 sqft.. 30x48 pole
barn w/elec. & water.
oversized 2 car gar .•
fenced pasture. Hartland
SChools. (L7570).
Oak Pointe Condo
$379,000.00. 1789 sq. ft
end unit ranch. Flowing.
open floor plan.
Professionally decorated.
fin. bsmt.. 2 car gar.
(L7526).
Lake Front $274,900.00 •
Gorgeous view off deck.
maple kitchen cabinets. 3
BR. great room. hot· tub.
walk· out bsmt.. shed.
(L7572).
$379,000.00 Like a
model! 4 BR in spacious
sub. backs to walking
trails. 2689 sq. ft.. 3 car
attached garage. (L7574).
$498,500.00 25 Acres!
Exclusive One of a Kind!
Private setting. scenic
pond & trees. 4 BR. 2 fire·
places. 21/2 car gar.. out·
building. (L7528).
See W1uaIlours &: pholos at

'WWWcoldwdIbanker.com
1.101227.1111

UICEHEW
(olor".1I,,'" l'rn:»! HOO loq 11..
4beaOO'l"S I ,'2~ .....f.'SI:r.le

li",~WbJ~¥ld) 1'2 CM
glr~~' lili a "'gJ~'i!rom
!Ju,1d.1, O'tg<NI pl.>n. 2 SU r<:OlS<'S.
hlrd-" ood '1cor<. ~:rgEUIS ldl''l'l
& InJ(h MYt' ""', Sd,ool, too

S®500

Fowlerville
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 I VISA j
1·866-886· 7653 Toll Free

3 BEDROOM Farm-slyle home
WI the Vilage of FOwlerWle.
New ca~W1yIIIooring 1"1
area of new homes. Pnced Ilghl
al $112.900. ca. Dave al
(810)227-7624. ext. 2Qrq~2J.

ROW

CAll: 80b Keaaedy
734·764-7111 ,It. 260

,
~
~ Pubbc AuctJon

3966 Marblewood Way
AmArbor.MI

New home. open flOOr plan.
3 bedrooms. 2.5 bath. luG
open basement 2 car ga.
rage. large lot

Dale & rI1I9S of AuctIOn
5l.n. Dee. 2. 2001

Home Open Foe
VIE'WWIg at I 00 PM

AuctIOn will start 2"30 PM
[),reeoons' Plymouth Ad 10
South on Earhart. lurn W. on
04d Earhart.
For 11'\10. photos. lerms &
c:ondotlOtlS V1Sll websrle or
caD.

R. M. MONTGOMERY
REAl. ESTATE

AUCTIONEER.l LC
LAKE FENTON Schools. Open (734)459·2323
Sun.. Dec. 2. 1-4pm. HOME WNW l)fTIauetJOnS com
SWEET HOMEI NiCe spacIOUS
3 bedroom. 3 bath ranc:n WIlh ..
deeded access to \akelrOOl lot
on Par1<er lalte. Home haS '.
large open IoIchen area wrIh
newer cabinets and IMng room L- --'

wrth gas fireplace. Walkout l0w-
er level wrth 1oIchen. recrealoon I
room 'M:h Ilteplace. lull bath I
and daylighl WII'Idows' Home •
also ll'Idudes 1+ car garage.
salelfrte dish and water punlter! '-.------ ....
Greal access to US-23
5179.900. Take US-23 NOI1h 01
Owen Road to ihort'llson Ad
go East lhen South on Fenlon
Road then follow open SIgnS to

_________ 1252 PeltS England Real Es'r;:=======:;, tale. (810)632·7427.

1-Hamburg
Visit our Web site at www.greensheetcrassifieds.com

3 BEDROOM ranch. attached
garage. lake aocess. mal\.l'e
oal<s. $135.900 (734)878-3264
(810)229-1489 x7073 (dayS)

, ., "• ~. ..' ' ..... ~1... NEW UST\NG. 3 bedroom. \'h
bath vv!Hope Lake pnviIeges
HICkoIy cabonets WI klId1eiI &
bath, updales galore. $1n.900

call<im Panosso e Keller
Wiliams Really lor more Il'\1o.

(810)534-2059

: _300.498 J344 . w~
;1iIIIIIi.... lid 34S WestlandWayne
• For Sale 346 wtwnofe lake
: 300 Homes 347 Williamston
:m Open H<:mes 34S WrxomWaled Lake!
; 304 AM AJW Cocrvnerce
: 305 Bmningha.'1l 349 YpsilanWBefIeviDe
; 306 Bng/1lon 350 Genesee Coootj
, ~7 Byron 351 Ingham County
: 308 Canton 3S2 Uvv1gsloo COlI'lty
; 309 Clarkston 3S3 MaCl:llTlb COlI'lty
; 310 CohocIah 3S4 Oakland COlI'lty
: 311 Dearbom'Dearbom 3SS SIlawassee Coon:y
t Heights 3S6 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
; 312 Detroo 357 W'J)'OOCoooly 400 Apartmenl$.'Unlurrished
: 313 Dexler'Chelsea 358 L.alcefrontWale1'front 401 Apartmenls/Fumis1'Ied
, 314 Farminglor. 'Fa:Tmnglon Homes 402 Coodcs'T 0'Mtl0uses
,Hllls 3S9 0'00 &bJrban Homes 403 DIlpIeJ.es
• 31S Fenlon 360 Out of S'.ale IioIne!J 404 Flats
; 316 FO'MeMie Property 405 Homes
~317 Garden Crty 3S 1 eo..J'llfy Homes 406 Lakefront Wale1'fronl
, 31B Grosse Pocnle 363 FarnlSiHofse Farms Homes
; 319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Hornes
'320 Hartiand 370 New Home Builders 408 Mobile Home Srle

321 HIgIIand 371 llpa:tments For Sale 409 Soulhem Rentals
.322 Holly 372 Condos 410 TmeShareRen!a1s OPEN HOUSE
t323 HeweD 373 Oup!exes& 411 VacabonResortRentaJs SundaY,December2
f324 lJnden T~ 412 tMngOuartersTo 1:()().4:00 p.m.
: 32S Livonia 374 Manufactured Homes Share HoweD SChools. 3 bed-
'326 Wford 375 MobileHomes 414 Rooms room. 25 bath Colonial.
'.327 N Hudson Deck overlooks woodedew 376 Homes Under 420 HaJls.13I.JVGngs backyard. home faces natu-
: 328 NOl"J1vil1e Conslrudion 421 Residence ToExchange ral park.. Grand Rrver 10
'329 NOY1 3n L.alcerant Pr rty Office Spa HLlQhes Ad • north 10 Forest

I
·330 Oak G ,r ope 422 ce Pond Sub. turn nghl to
, rove 378 lakeiRIver Resort 423 Commercial/Industrial 1386 Foresl Pond Or.
:331 OrionT~ Property 424 land 5239.900 ML21091060'k p~~d .... 1 '\ 37~~~ •• ,...r~ Gara~'MlniStorage I~' 'e'ts.tl ..Y~=I. 'f!33 erry ., •• ~JJ.-/ ~~~~~~·,.,:..+\O ....-wantedT~enI, :, ~~~~~~~~n,...,'iiitIilcWjMGNup

"" • PInckney -' _~"'~~~ .. , .441,~ahtedToRent;Resoo. ~ U~"H --, "l'~ • ~~:S~~~
.\ -334 Plymouth ;m-.!Otl"efS!ale ~.::',:;~i1:io'..r".p~"- .. ~." FOI ;'~~~"tm ,.

: 33S Redford 382 Lots & AcreageNacant 450 l1.mitlJ'e RenlaJ waDe ~lff'btr-G"~nl"
'336 RodlesteclAlbum HIlls Sheel NORTHVILLE, UNKS OF_ 383 Tme Share 456 Rental ~ & gel results NontMlIe Hils. 1938 sq It. 2
: 337 Royal QcM)ak PaM 384 Lease,'Option ToBuy 457 PropertyMallagemer~ Slory. 2 Dedcooms. 2'h baths.
I HISlbngton Woods 38S Mortgage1.and 458 lease.'OpOOnToBuy many upgrades. gourmet latch-
I338 Sa!em'Salem Township Cootracts 459 House Srttiog Service r,.·n ~~ basement. Open.

t
339 SouthlieIcitathrup 386 MoneyTo lO3r\''Bon'ow 460 ConvaJescent Ntxsing $332.900· (734}207·8269 • ..

340 South Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
: 341 Sloc.ldJriO;le\lnadilla! 388 Cemeletj'Lots 461 Foster Care
• Gregory 462 Home Heal'''' Care
: 342 Waterford- \Inion Lake! COMUERClAlJINDUSmlAL 463 Homes For The Aged
• WMe lake SALE OR lEASE 464 MJsc. For Rent
: 343 WebbeMle 390 Business opportootles

391 BuSIness &
Professional Buikfngs

CommertiaVRela) Sale!
Lease

Income Property Sale
~arehouse
SaJetease

Office Business Space
SaleA.ease

396~
Vacant Property

Inves1ment Property
Land

392
Hartland

393
394

~ £!!.ill RIDGE
New horne • 3.844 sq ft.. 4
bedroom. 3.5 bath. 3 car
garage. aI amenrtIes + fuI
basemenl w!2.491 sq h.
AppraISed $7251<. asklng
$619K. Molmled seller!!

5431 Arbor Bay Cove
New home • 3.980 sq.ft. 4
bedroom. 4 bath. 3 car
garage. al ame<1llJeS + full
basemenl vv!2.000 sq ft. Nr
pralSal S7OOK. askJog
$619K. Molmled seller"

5571 ArborBayDnve
ca.AI Hatfteld at

li>erty SaW'lQS Bank. F.S B
(800) 727·9699 eXl. 102

1997 3-4 bedroom ranch. fll1'
ished basemenI. 2 cas garage.
Hurry. ody $182.900 J&l Real
Estate. (810)243-3214

395

MILLPOINT 01 Hartland. AJtrac.
we c:olon&aI. 3 bedroom. 2.5
balh. fll'llShed basement. fire-
place. neutral deoor. spnnkler
system. large deck.. $189.900

(810)632-4195

397
398

Brighlon, '

STUNNING 1ST flOOR MAS-
1500 + sq It Colcnal. 3 bed. TER HOMEI New construction.
room. "'7 bath on greal lar>llly 3.882 sq It. plus fll1lS/led walk·
sub. Many updates New rool. out basement. Exqu7sIle deW.
.. Yldows & deck. 81 .appoonl. gourmet IoIchen w/granrte
menl 796 Oak HlOge C1. counlers & backsplash.
SI89.900 (810)229-5790 perf~.OOO(31BEA2)

1992 RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 Real Estate One
bath. $196.900 (810)220-6t65 .......-w reaJeslateone com

www5947parenldrr,e com

READY TO MOVE IN'
Great 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
w!2 cas attached garage on
large corner Iol G real room
vv/gas f..epIace. Master w'fuD
bath: priced 10seDHunvl

$139.900 (1336SW2)
(248}684·1065

Real Estate One
www.realestateonecom

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

BE IN?
Put the ad under

2 different
classirtealions for a

* TnTiticDigount *
Calilhe

GreenShect Cla.ss(fitd
for details

1·866-886·7653
:......... t~ ....i-' ...

UPDATeO 3 bedroom. 2 bath, iJ Howell I j;;.l364sq ft. ranc;h. Bnghlon ' •. >

scI1ools. -0- down payment f .
$t41.900.(5\7)304·3670 .:}f

_------..., 3 BEOROOMS. l'hbalhS.den.JJ
t>asement. heated garage. large ~

Farminglon! <Sning room w,f.replace. 2 WI-

Farmington Hills ='err=: ~ ~ ~
______ --J $159.900. (517)548-<1199

I FARMiNGTONHllLs'~~;1 • ,'; . "~ '.1
,QJstom buill. 2 &oq nome 001 , FOI'saIeBy.ownel·~·I~ 1

cuI-<1&sac backing to \\'OOds1 4 2 bedroom. t ~ bath. sun room. I
btdrooms, " 3.5 baths.; PrOle$;.! l.lOO sq fl. near McPherson
sionaIy fll'llShed walkout base- Hospdal. - $125.000
menlo Open nooc plan. neutral (81 0) 22HOOO
decor & many updates.'

$414.900 (33c0u2)
(248)348-6430

Real Estate One
Wiffl realestateone com

Ft.OAT-YOUR BOATI All sports Ial<efront prOper,ty
for sale. Privale cul·de·sac in 8ri9n10n. MLSII
21091613. Incredible. Price $215.000.

$ STUNNING HOWELL
HOMEI

Clean model like home. 3
bedroom. 3.5 baths. 3299sq.ft
vvlronished walkout. hardwood
1Ioor. f.replace. cathedral ceil·
ngs.. 8ullt WI 1999. All sports
lake prMIiges.

. ~.900 (255SR2)
(248)684-1065

REAl. f:STATE ONE
WW'N .rea1eSlaleone com

Call Brigid
810-227-5500 ext 2036

MI~Srck ..

OUER
WILLWlS

R' .. L 't Y...,...._c_-_ ....-
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY • NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER

SIHRP ~onCOW:-'lU
This ohup N"'; c..1o"ia1 bub '0 • <rcd<.
mnun i"d"dt l btdroom .. 2 112 buh ..
some' n~r "";:ac!0W"S, D(Wtr c.arpttiar; do.
'pad"". romil,.room ...1fT,.li,;ng rID. di ..iog
room. ci., pari... dKk. ~ ,ar .1U<brd gar.
$2)9.900. can (248) J8O..88OO. (9G-\1L1

$136,900.00 Great start·
er! Updated near paries &
beaches. priv. backyard.
shed. (L7551).
Reduced! $189,900.00
Wildlife Abounds. parle
~ke settillg. pond. Mature
trees. 1500 sqft .• 3 BR.
Ranch. 2 car garage.
(L7566).

11101227.1111

1W1J22i:gJ

_d
lJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

FOUR PLUS ACRE COUNTRY
RANCH' Barn !.¢aled in MardI
cA 2000 irm'leOate oc:cupaney.
Invest WI the beSl Dreams
come true' (85PEA2)

$299.900
Real Estate One

wmI rea1eSlaleone com

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready wben JOu are.
For home delirery call 1-888·840-4809

~

.Jii>.
, p ,~1'(
~~

\t\R.\1 &: r.-.'1TIXG DlJ~1l.moS P~1S!
F..ljoy ,lit opt .. 800r p..... ill !hi. 1m No.i
H.... se. ~.., " btdroom .. 2 I/l bo ..... ud •
gtta' finj,f,td bo>clD<'Dt. Si .... ttd on • 00-<1.·
.. , lot. S339.900. Call (248) 380-8800. (SO·
EXEl

STOProUR WOmG
l bedroom. :2 f:oll barh. ,hi. livoai. brick
r.ad. "U il 011pIa. mort! FittJ'bce •• I<y
lip ... hage deck oa )11 'Crt. 11". on" ror
liAkS263.900. Call 1218) l8O-a8OO. (11.

~ORTH\TllI M.mI 8fJ\UIY
I'ict11rc >_nclfi" !his lowly IIome! raID';
" .pac"'''' btdroolll" :2 112 bolll •• frnhlj
jW .. ttd 110, f....~ room .. If'rtplocc lk arbe-
d,.1 ,tiling. diolog roolD. 1 Cat .ide eal..,
gar.ge. prof.uioo.llr fand.uprd. d«k
5359.900. Call (l~8) J8O..88OO. (~\I)

Homes
HISTORIC CHARLlERl

Step back on lime & rncMl ngtlt
&rI thIS 3 bedroom. 1.5 balh
<:enlenRal home WI the Village
of MIlford Features hardwood
1Ioor. counlry I<ilchen. master
bedroom MIt1 SIttng area.

$197,599 (704A2)
(248) 684- t 065

Rear Estate One
WiWt .realestateone com

Scenic, Elegant,
Lavishly Appointed

Condominiums
BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUctION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to tovvn
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000to

209,000
810.225.8944

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4400 sq ft.. 5 9 acres. baCks 10
stale land 4 bedroom. 3.5
balh$ 24:<27 greal room. htgh
c:eiIngs. baseboard heal. In-
grOU'ld pool w'cabanal'ful bath
Pole barn wfstable. 240 Eass
Dawson Ad $510000.
1248)684,7.00

RfADll SET ·MOVE!
Bruod _. fi..i>hcd lk rtad,.IO ......'t""'1 ift!
c.. .. pltlt .. t.o<I •• pri"Uen, t&adscapiag.1U,,".a optn 10 fUll rm. " bd nn. walkollt
NsIDtIII. ~t IJomc. Doni lIli .. il. call1odat-
$295.900. Call (248) 380-8800. (29·00'0')

CHAR.\fIXG oolJxrcns LOCmOS
1 blo<k ......r fro .. .t-..t ...... Soa.1I Lr0ft.
Benli"'t lU"h'lI. cOlllplculy ftllOnltd ";1"
011new ... ioleu .p.ptu",ct, hud..ood fIoon
throQghoa~ Grw 1ltIJ! SI&4oooo. Call (l48)
380-8800. (07·WU)

CARlJOS FOREST CO:-'1>OS
New rtt'O bedroolll coDdo,"""'" 1i>'Cdin......
M.)~ .!'?tWKn, cttllral air. fircptK< "',;...
iog room. cOlDe ukt .. look! S229.OOO. Call
U1S) J8O..88OO. (JO.C\Rl

:THE ENCLAVE. 2.200 sq. fl. of luxurlous single
:Ievel liVing. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhrooms. chel's
.kilchen. spadous living uea Indude a den and a
:sunroom. Spectacular wooded .md waler
.surroundlngs. elegant enu.ances. plus .all Ihe
:amenilies befitting a bvlsh resort. These
'condominiums are seiling moslly to professionals.
:execullve:s. corporallons .and Ihose: downsizing
'Irom large homes seeking a more: relaxed style of
:gradous living. Ce:nually IOC.aIN 031 Novl. one
'mile from all melro freew.ays. From S305.OOO.
: Access THE ENCLAVE from the Twelve
•Oaks Mall (NE side of Ring Road·at the
: lake) Or call for a brochure.

Twelve Oaks Cresent, Novl
www.enc1avecondos.com

248-348-8866
{!jib.- ....

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( altJC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

~;L.--- __

KELLER WlLUAMS~
REA L T Y

\VHERE AGENTS ARE PARlNERS

To view hundreds oflocal homes visit:

Kelle.rWillla~sReai tyOnI~ri~rom
~..... f .. ~ .. ~........

CANTON OPEN SUN l2-4
Newer 4 bedroom 2'h bath
coIoriaJ. wooded ~sac Iol
open IIoor plan. 2 story greal
room vv<gas f~epIace. t Sl lIoOC
1alA'ldry. landscaped 41862
Conner Creek Ct
(734)844-<l227

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and mal<e some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our c/asslfied

ads.
BUY. SELL, Trade cal

Ctassrfl9<l at
1-888-999·1288

If you haven't told your family you're an
or2an' and tissue donor. you're not.

To be 3Il ot¥3Il 3/l<llissue donor. e\-en if )ou'\'e si~'led something.)ou mUSllcl1 )'our fanul) l'IOI\ so !hey can carry out )oordc'Cision EJICT.
Fol' a CrllC t>«x:hufton ~ 10 ulk to)'OIlr f3l1llly.call1·800.355.SHARE.

Organ & nuut"t.I')kt·iil.]~1 $Jwfw,.. .. ,~ s,w,., ,,_oM"' .......• !1

,
•• +r.~ > :;'''"j'' .. f~-J'' .... ":'J

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetcrassifieds.com
http://www.realestateonecom
http://www.enc1avecondos.com
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~ IManufactured

Homes
Milford Novi South Lyon livingston County HomeTown Newspapers covers your home town.

To subscribe, c<l1I 1-888-840-4809.

'•• It II \.(iI
: ,,~I.:t.LI'

FABULOUS HOUE on 1.2
acre. priYaIe loti.bedroom, 2.5
baltls; iWlg room & <ilWlg room
WI11uae IWldows. island kAcheo
Wibuil-il$, maslet SUIle ~
calhedral ceWlg$. masler balh
w!comer jetted ~~ hardwood
IIoors. $450.000 (77GRE2)

(248)348.0430
Real Estate One

www.reaJeslaleone com

AFFORDABLE 1999, 28x80. 3
bedroom I 2 baIh home. New
$70.000 • Sacmce. 539.900,
J&B Homes 1-8OC>24So4OElO

1.8" Aere s HOWELL NEW MoclAar home.
7 • 4 belYoom, iWIg room WIlh

$38.000.00 Gregory. fO'epiace. k4dlen WIlh aw&anc:'
wooded (l7522). 85. washer~. 2 ba:h. air.

$48,000. Gai, (734)498-3150.
5 Acres - $74,900.00
Howell(l7552).
$59,900 South Lyon
Condo Beautiful lake
Angela. Adult co·op,
move·ln cond •• lots of
updates. (7573).
$144.900.00 3
Bedroom Almost com·
pletely redone, 1/2
acre, bsmt. lake access,
appliances included!
(l7571).
$149.900.00 FowlerVille
4 BRbrick ranch, bsmt,
2 1/2 car gar. Oose to
park & new school.
(l7557).
8159.900.00 Howell
Immaculate 1606 sqft,.
city home. open & airy.
4 BR, deck, shed.
fenced yard. (l7560).
8169.980.00 Neat &
clean 3 possible 4 bed·
rooms. full base·ment
Hardwood floors, coved
ceiling. Built·in hutch,
shelves. Treed setting.
convenient location.
Garage, shed. (l7565).
8196.950.00 Newer 4
BR ranch. Finished
basement. vaulted ceil·
ings. natural fireplace,
deck. fenced yard. 2 car
garage. (l7545).'

GREAT COLONIAL in DUN.
BARTON PINES. Vety neutral
!'O a greal lol. Many UJXl:ates
lnctudiilQ roof W new wYldow$
instaIecf in 0cS0bef 2001. 4
bedrooms. 2.5 balh:s..

S3OO,OOO (23HI)N2)
(248)348-£430

Real Estate One
WIlWeaIestaleone.com

•3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'M select modelS. based en 10"4
down. 10.25% APR. 240 pITU. II
Indudts 3)'f. SIIeleN: ~ I
lrierest ,ale $O.qecI1o c:hange •

011... expores 12·1 s-<l1 I
•II
II•I JUST LlSTEDI BealAIlA log horne on ~
• 3 acre seMg! Warmlh & dlarm radia~ Ihnr
II out !his IoveI)' 4 bedroom horne! FealI.res
•• II'lCiJde open Iloor plan. ha:dwood floors. 151

floot maslel bedroom. c:enlraI air. waIk.oul= t>asemenr. 2 car garage. CCMlfed pooch &I bealAiI\A VIeW$! Hattm:l Sd>ools. $242.900
II

LOVELY ROYAL Crown home
WItlrick pavet pabO & WilIkway,
Greal NonIlvile schools. 1st
IIoot master ~ bath, 2
SlOt)' Ioyer.. library . wllrenc:h
doors & greal room w/ealhedral
ceirlg & fiteplace (41 RV2)
$379.900 (248)348-6430

www.realeslaleone.oom 'Jtug. ~ 'Ake4
~tkt2()4

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'Ctl selec:l mocle!s. basecl Ctl 10%
~ 102S%APR.2010 plM
I-U.des 3)'f. sQ rerc n::erc.w
Lottml rate Slio)ed lO ~

OClero>tpftS 12·1~1

'1i'~11~
S~

HOVI BETTER THAN NEW!
Sl1.ming 1999 ooIorlIaI WIlh
granite counlertops & an extra
deep basement 4 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. No\Il schools'

$409.900 (9OANT2)
(248) 348-M3O

Real Estate One
WIiIW realestaleone oom GRANO CUSTOM BUILT

-------- HOME on Golf Course. Open
OPPORTlJNrTY KNOCKSI De- ~~~bea~~
swable Dunbar10n CoI0nIaI WIlh -.".~ -- .... ~ u!""" ",'.'"
over 2.900 sqfl. bac:klng to room, library. warm II'lVitng fam-
woods. 2 stocy enlry. bridge tot room. rtrnale ~ room, 4
ClIIel100ks great room wfgas large bedrooms & finished ree
r..eplace and wel bar. N<:l<'lI'1V1IIeroom. $665 000 (62ST.A)
Schools' (~~ Reai Estate Oroe

(248~ WWN.reaJeslateone.oom
wtm.realeslaleone oom

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96.

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068 ~

YEAR END CLOSEOUTl
Pam Harbor. 3 bedroom, aI dry.
waJ 1.4OOsq.ft. Only $54,900,
Receive a tree $10 gas coupon

F~~
NorlhviIIe Crossings

(800)742.0704

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796
,': c~·' ~~:-., ".:" ~:·:·t.:>_
'. '. '. '-- - .. _.~ --- ._~_. -----'------

See Wtu3ltocn & photos at
-w.coIclwdIbanker,com

,OtOI227·1111
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
ga rage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

IN WHITE LAKE
r IWashtenaw

Glen Meadows, Not The Same
Old "Cookie Cutter" Subdivision!cs:Sprink/;?StemSTO

~
~

PI1TlWI flIlADOWS SU8DMSION
211l.ES .. CF PlIlCDFf Off ~

You donl need a vacalJOn 10
gel away from • all • JUst come
home 10 Putnam Meadows
Iocaled on 6SO pnslI'le acres
leaJumg TIITlber Trace Goll
COlne • RoyaJ Equestnan
center and beavtd\A al sports
Lake Wa1Iatri • Now have 2\
\ol$ in Phase TV. 25 Iols

-. in Phase III starbn\I
~. AI , acre mono-
rTUn ; AJoo. oew buiI<;l • (;ape
COd. 2.400 sq. It. at $364,900
By 151 Choice Builders

.. ", The ~GtouPI- 81H17·70372-5PU
8100227_ En 201AM

• 734-81'USOS E~

.1-.

, ,

(248) '685.1588

~

~
CALLAN. REAlTORS<!'>

~n~~ ~:.

~~ .. ~,~.

Experience the totally unique design of Glen Meadows.
Manor style homes, designed for discerning families,
arranged in a beautiful setting. From the mid 300's,

Jj.ten ~eaBow.s
248-446-7323 or 248-318-6022

South Lyon 5eniors Co-op
to settle estate. AsIong

$63,900. Make an otter! r:-..,.
!Shed basemen!, 1.5 half

balhs

WHITE LAKE RANCH
WiWAUEO LAKE

SCHOOlS
Sharp ranch in Whrte Lake.
Man)' upclales. Perga krlchen

~ GREAT INCOME properly. 3 waJIslde bay & dootwaIl Nev.:
- l.OtS. exceIenl c:ond4Ion. evel}'- carpel FIIlished baSement.

I I thin9 updated •• Wood decks. Deck. above ground pool Cen-
~ts. cerart\lC lite. eo-ed llaIi1Il'. Fenced yard.

New Hudson parlcing. 1.5 acre sel!Jnll S167.901 (9230P2)
$225,000. 1216056 Mal]ocie (248)684- t065

______ BolgOS (734)747-7777. e....es www.realeslaleone oom
(734)998-1138

ELEGAKT COLON1AL on .76 rsmmIU WHITE LAKE
acres. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. a TERRIFIC VIEW!
island k4dlen. formal 6nlng Don't miss the opporlunrty 10
room. famly room wlfireplace. build on this eIevaled Jot fNe(.

~ opet!2 foyer ~lst floor LAKE ACCESS. \ wooded IoOIong Grass Lake. Breath-
.........~ -ear garage a acre. 1500 sqfl. 3 bedroom. 1 taking VIeW, Ready ~~
~.9OO (14WAl2) ba:h. $159,900. (734)876-5693 =:T~buil..~~:

(248) 346-6430 Lake.
Real Estate One NEW HOYES $49,000 (000R2)
www.reaJeslala.one From the S15O's (248) 684-1065

SdewaIks. street Iighls. Rea I Estate One._
oty sewer & .. aler lmme- W'MY.realestateone.com
aoale oocupancy. Model
open daily noon-Spm.

Mdch Harris BuilcinO
• (734)876-1546

On ll-59 .. ~~t of
Bosi~ Lak~ R,t.

Call
lo)'cc lied

(248) 887-1980

South Lyon adults ody c0-
op. G round level ranch.

basemen!, lake prJViIeges
$72,900

South Lyon senoocs bCr{. r....
ished waD<out basement. al·
!aChed garage. lake & beach

pnvi'eges.

South Lyon 5eI\I()( bargn
To settle estate. Lake &

beach privileges. garage &
basement. $98.900 .

South Lyon seniol' co-op
buy. End und. 2 bedroom, 2

bath ranch. attactled garage.
ronished basemen!' CUJ

house & beach $99,900.

REAL ESTATE ONE
(24&) 437-3800

WIXOM. 28xn', Buill·., deck.
pond view. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
$48.00001JeSl (248)685-8853

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classrfied

ads.

1-Northville W.Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

WESTl.ANO
SPECTACULAR CAPE CCKY
New c:onstnJ(:tJon' 11\ con-
dillon! 3 bedroom. bonuS room,
2.5 ba!tIs. 2 $\Oly greal room
w'gas fiteplacEl' 2riO stoC)' 'MO-
doWS. 151 IIoot IalnirY. 2 car
attached gar_. dose 10 shop-
pong & x-waysf (42SPA2)

$21\),900
(248) 346-6430

Real Estate One
www realeslaleone oom

"I·
I,
I·
:'

PEACEFUL VIEW OF NATURE 1:
1000+ sq. fl. of cedar detking oyerlooking aerated ::
pond and treed commons. This custom built Cape Cod :-
oITers a 1st floor master suite with contemporary bath, "
large Iibrat)' with ba)' window and bookcase wall and ~
"aulted great room with fieldstone fireplace framed by ~
French doors with curved transoms. Finished walk- :,
out leYel. $525,000 (67QUA) ~ ~
7344~ ~ :1

i:-'.;.
~
1;..~..
II
II

"II..
""••

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE ...
And custom features prevail throughout this upscale
Cape Cod. wooded lot. Maple kitclien with hardwood
nooring, granite trimmed appliances, shared fireplace
with ~t room. Cheny Jibrat)' 'i\;th granite topped
desk. Finished lower level. $535.000 (89CAS)
734455-6000

BOB ALLWINE & BEY GILBERT

For details call:
1.800-557·7271

Ext 4030
for a FREE report.

j , WixomIWalled Lk
~ {Commerce

WAlleD LAKE
MAGNIFICENT LAKESIDE
YI8'WS from this 1oYeIy. soft
C<lnI~ homel Open
floor plan. gourmet island kJIc:h-
en. 2 way fireplace into great
room large maSlet SUle.

(R0$2) $419.aoo

(248)~
Real Estate One

www.reaJeslaleoneoom

Highland Acreage- ..bectoorns. 2 U 00tIs, ~ ~
~ WIh ~ geat IQOrT\ AI. WY.s are 'MlrderU.
Prcperty h1Jdes 2 ~40 ~ bEmS. c:ne WIh stlIs fer hOrseS.
water etd eIeaie, chr has e/e(i'lC etd ~ Ine. Home $Is n
fle rrD:Ie ci Slbct.isJcn on 10 t.acres WIh a::cess tl51a1a
$4(9,OXl. SeIer II'CilMIlec1 CelIktlete fer a prNaIe ~
(248l~

Commerce Lakefronl·BeaIUtJ 3 bedroom. 2.5
balh home MIl 'l\'OlldeltlJ ameMies, Q.ISlOm ~ 2M
IIoot lal.tdy, huge rnaslet su'le 'Mlh walk I'ldosel
fteplace. & deck 0YetI00Idng lake. Arrw see $699.900
caI Michele tor a private shovoi'lg.$ 219,9)) C248l685«ro

New Llsllng In Commerc. GreallocalionWIlh
lake prNeIages, 3 bedcooms, 2 5 baIhs, IIA basemenl. 2
car all. garage on targe lol. Buit ., 1996 WIlh aI the bets &
YwhislIes.

Milford Condo·2 rial sized bedrooms. 1.5 balhs. Wei
mainlaI1ed ard ody 589.000 ~ seller payr.g $2000
Iowards c:Iosi'1g costs. tlJny on this one,

Mllford·l.2 Acre lot. .. bedroon\$, 3 5 baths, 3 car
garage, frished waJIcCI.t basemenl gocgeous maSler su'le,
oenlral ait. sprinklers & much more 5389.900

OVER 30 YEARS OF COMBINED EXPeRIENCE'
422 N. center

Northville. MI48167
(248) 348-3300~-~_&--

-_- • ,Irl'~ rlnSnCIS,
.. Morlgap CDf'/H)nn/tln
o Reverse Mortgages For Seniors
• Zero Down Loans
• No Income VerifICation

se~I::~:~~cer(248)347·7440
www.flntloaM.net • Specialized Lender

emlll: IlmltalChkeOfintioans.net * Area Resident;,;,;,;;.;,;.;. .-11

NEW ENGLAND "SALTBOX"
COLONIAL

The court location and crisp landscaping compliments
this PI)'IJlOUth classic 2-story. Features 4 bedrooms,
210'2 baths, large country kitthen, O\'trsized family
room, formal living & dining room, library, 1st noor
laundry, $395.900 (OO~OR) 734455-6000 ~

·•~
\•..

\ •I

2~~ "~~.r ... ,." ....~.N__ ""~i'. ...~~.,. ..r~~\"'IIII'I"6,,~'~"''''''''''_'''''''i-'''~_'-''''--''--'''.'''''' ..............._-'--~,;k...........................,........---_..._....;-.....-....-.........--.....,~
" ',,!.? ....-•. t -)'~>-i?'e4'~~1.A - ,II •--~._~

http://www.reaJeslaleone
http://www.realeslaleone.oom
http://www.realeslaleone
http://www.reaJeslala.one
http://www.reaJeslaleoneoom
http://www.flntloaM.net
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t I

1986 CHAUPIOH, 14x70. 2
bedrooms, 2 balhs. take CNe1'
Joan paymenlS. Zero dovm
Wh4more Lake (734)449-2294

HOWELL· Chaleau Reduced
$3.000. Musl sea - mal<e an
oIfe<1 212 Frontenac
(810)231-7088

1979 FAiRUONT, 29738 Car-
ousel St.. Chaleau NcM Mobde
Home CQrnmundy. $IOOObest

Davm (248)624-4200 ex
Trevoe (SIO~.

0 OME
FOR

$385/MONTH
PLUS $3000
CASH BACK·

'1k4< ~~ 'Pu«4
'1u-de$20~
03 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

o Skylights
, 'on select models. based on 10"",

dooom. 10.2S~. APR. 240 pmI$
~ 3)1' SIl. rfl<'l r>eenlIYe
Irterest rat. $lbjecllO change

Oller• .;.res 12·15-<11

S~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RIver
\-96 10 eXl\ 153

Aaossfrom
Kensington Melropar\(

Call Erin
248 437-2039

wwwgreeosheelclllSSlrleds.eom

NorlIMIIe
2 BEdroom. Very spaCIOUS
WIth ~ Vlew. I 5
baths. balcony and an !he
extras Wa1ll.ng drstance 10
downtown 5700'mo

Hobday SpeoaJ
Free Renl UnlJ/

January 1.2002
NORTtN1LLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
248 9-n43

HOWELL - extra large 1 bed·
room. large balcony. walk. 10
town Laundly. S1exage urots.
$57S'mo. heal II'lduded Year
lease. no dogs (610)227-2934

Business
Opportunities HOWELL

QUAIL CREEK APTS.
$pacoous 1 - 2 bedtoom.
$59S'S685 ordudes h&al &
hoC watet. COVe1'edcarport.
ceding fan '" don:ng room
Located half bloCk from
McPhersoo HosPlaI

(517)548-3733

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSJFlCAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

EI

America the BeautifuU

HOWELL BEAunFUl V~
an Large 1 bedroom ape n

/
. hlSWOCd1strd. Bland new car· ......._.....,.,,.-:' -;--='_-::;::--+:'"~_:;:_:,.

pet. gorgeous r..epIace. leaded
glass bay Wondows. large Map-
around pcxch. ssso.'mO. heat.
waler. garbage & laundry Ill·
eluded (517)546-2093

Business Be
Prof Buildings

HOWELL CLOSE to downtown
on Grand RIVer. 151 Iloor 1
bedtoom. $46S'rnoolh, n:Wes
utllltes. (5\7}546-1450

UILFORD - Vaeant. 1991. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. al appllanc;es.CA. shed. asJong 521.000 _ .. ....
(734}878- 1843lea\'e message

DRIVE THRU Coffee POI bv$I.
NEW HUDSON • ~ ness & buildu'lQ IoCaled al !he
Place $1.250 Mus! sell. relocal· oorr'ler of Grand RIver & Acade·
ong (248)446-2923 my Dr II'lBnghlon 516500. can

Berween 9am & noon Mon·Fn
NEW HUDSON older 2 bed· (810) 227·2693 asldor George \'
room. 1 5 bath. aI ~s. r
washeUdryerSlay.~.treed
S6500besl (248}446-9121 II Indusl.JWarehouse
NORTHVILLE. dUST SELL! Salen..ease J-- __

Gently used. COU'Ilr)' Wng 2 n
bedtoom. spbl Iloor plan •
$5.ooolwm. (248}48&-8134 SOUTH LYON Fex lease· 2 '".:.:.:.::.:.:.=~-..::~~...::..:..:.... U'loIS available H?OOOsq h . '/
NORTlMLlE. 1996, 28x70. 3 I-4OOOsq h (248l4S6-5508 ••• ~.,
bedroom. fireplace. drywalled. -----------_.
reverse osmos:s. shed. deck.
536.900 (517)223-9148

FREE HEAT

Office Bus. Space
53le1Lease

• 1 & 2 B.>Jrooms
• Walk-in dQ5ets
• LJ.unJI} FJolll1l'>
• S\'immiJ1g roo!
• 2-t hour emergency

lllJ:nlt'l1olnce
• AcrO$S from Kensingtoo

Mctro Park

From

$539./mo.

WHlTMORE LAKE. New mod·
els & pr&-oWfled homes located
'" Northfield ESlales 3 & 4 bt. PLYMOUTH - Just ot1 1·275 3
low 101 rent. pem>etet IOIs otflCe$ $laItII'lg at 52ro'mo
5elIlng QUICk. S2000 rebate on rdud.ng uWles Invnecllale oc·
new rnodets. c:upancy (734) 455-5700

Uttle Valley Homes
(134)449-8SSS (734)44~2626

I CommerclallTnd.
I Nacant Property

New
Luxurious
Apartnlent
Homes

______ --1 BRIGHTON • 5 acres &4.
(mense c::oomercaaJ) 750 fronl

HOWELL· new eonswc.tJon. rootage Sewers. Home & ou1
l560sq It. ranch, pretty 1 87 bUdding S82S.ooo 0 Coonen
acres. MlI'l from new sehooI Assoc (8 t 0)229-4090
$199.000 (517)4G4·IOI9

Homes Under
Construction

Lakefronl
Property

:~~Puad
~tk$2()4

• 3 bedrooms
02 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on selec:I MOdels. ba$ed on
10'f0doYm. 'O.2S~_APR. 240

, payments Inducles 3 yr SIlt
rfl<'I ~. InIere1it rale

subIed 10 dlaf'ge

O"!cre_es 12·1S-01

s~

I Northern Property

Call John
(248) 344-1988

MANCELONA - 503 Aaes of
Hardwoods Close to lakes.
trails and slOpes. ~ay and
cleared SIIe E1ednc. 526.900.
$500 down. SJ3Olmo. II!.
Land Contract.
www.northemlandco com lex
photos and survey of Robon
Coull Northern Land ~
1-ll()O.!l68-311 B ~~ , ....

al

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd

1 mile S. 01 Grand Rrver.
1 ""Ie W. 01 WIXom Rd

~~.>- ... "" ... --'It

Lots Be ~~.~9~~.
VacaiiF"'~ •.'

(~)
IN NOV'

Fall Special
14x66

2 bdrm. 2 bath, CIA,
appliances. deck

w/awning, $12,900

1200 sq. ft.
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all
appliances. newly

decorated. Must see.
$31,200

FOWlERVILLE & Stockbndge-
2-6 acres. low down. No balloon
payments (81olm·I 790

GRANDBLANClW?
New sub. Ready 10 build 60ft.
si9i1S Budder terms by devel-
oper (248}SS5-a 170

1400 sq. ft. mulll-
section, 3 bdrm. 2
bath, FP. CA, all

appliances, like new!
only $58.900

'Jte«. ';?I~
~~:t404
'Jt,.q.t S~U

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
en $eeIey Ad.

N dGra-ld~
bet l.\eaOoo.t>toolc & Hawtf1)' ~

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

I Money 10
I I loan· Borrow

READERS: Since INIny
ads are from outside the
local area. please know
what you are buying be-
fore sendIng money.

o Mulli-Section
03 bedrooms

02 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'(Itl seIed mocIels. based (Itllo--.
<»Ml. t 02S'to APR. 240 pnu
Ird.Idt$ 2 yr site rete ~
~ rate $l.bjed ., d'Iaflge

OIlere>;lll"es 12·1~t

Real Estate
Wanled

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

Experiellce the Good Life!-\\birlpool
o\Vash~r & G.\.- [)r\~r
02 Full B:llh'
o Fu 11St-n IC"
Clul-}hN.'

oV,lUll,oJ C...t1mg-
·Ccdlllg bn-
• Cl1r,>rt- A\ .,,1 ,He

o Lighted \V.IU.'
oP,,,,!
o Fllnc:.s Center
oT~nm, Court
oPrl\ at..-

Emr.me,'"

Investment
Property

WHITMORE LAKE - qualrty
duplEx • 3 bedrooms. l'h bath.
a/c. garage. basemerlt GlosseS
524,000 (734}449-2415

Immediate Occupancy!
J & 2 bedroomsI I CommerciaVlnduslrial

I sale 01' Lease
(517) 552~i868

WN ,~fL1t ........J',.,n ,.£G,.nJ R'Hr
~1,,".·Fn. 10:1 m.·5:OOp m.· Sat. 10-3 p m.

NORnMLLElNOVI. I bed· L- -'
room. kI1dle n. lMng room. po.
vale. QU1el No pelS S6OO'
month + utilrtles (248)349.0714

Apartmenls-
UnfurnishedHARRISONSPORTSMAN'S 0e6ght! 3bed· --'

room cedar home on 5 wooded
acres ( in Hamson. Ml). lar~ BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom 2nd
2-car ~ge & guest cabin' floor. short lerm lease. S650I
Just rrlIrlUles from Slate land. mo. plus sOOJnly
lakes. $tlO'I'IITlObiIe and ski (810)227.3955. ahet 5pm.
trails'

$139.900 (45COR2l BRIGHTON· 8<shop Lal<e 2
(248l348-6430 bedroom. 0U1e1, country almc>-

REAL ESTATE ONE sphere. S67Q.'mo + S850 sec;u-
www realestaleooe com nly No pelS. (S 10)2:29-6672

HOWE~L SCHOOLS. Cufdy
ReI PrlVale 1'h acres. good
perk. some large trees.
$58.soo (517) 552·7264.

HoweD
WOOOED lAKEVIEW LOn

Loc:aled at end of OJ-cle-sac
near par!( & lake acx:ess 10
Thompson Lake C<Iy sewer &
water OIl streeL Walkout $lie
possClle 569.000

CALLCHRISPAmlCK
1734}4S5-S600 ext 290 1

CENTlJRV21
TOWN & COUNTRY

LYON TWP. 81.4lle & Chubb. ~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
103 aaes Can be split. Walk·
out SItes. Land contrad. 20"..
dovm 5295.000 (248)349-9073

STOCKBRIDGE AREA. 20
mi'lutes Irom Howel, 1 14 acre
parcel. Per\(ed & ~'
538.500. 10% doMl. lerms
avllllabfe (734}424-0359

~.-
BURKHART

RIDGE
Lillingston County's Newest 6- Most Prestigiolls

Land Lease Community

~(lBrighton Cove
Al'ARTIIENTS

Convenient city
lor..dtion in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

;Apartments From
~~~'$~~5~OO',,:......................-.~ ".....r.....
o Private Park

On Ore Creek
o Central Air
o Private Laundromal
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Moo.·Fri 9a1n-SpIn
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~Hous>ng~

MO'del Year End Close ,Out Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $540{

mo 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 56901
mo No smol<lng no pelS
(810j22G-9937 ~18Comfort Living OPEN 7

Homes, LLC, DAYS!!!
Burkhart Ridge's Only Mon-Thur
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-6; Fri·sat10-5; SundayYour Premium lol Call. • • Noon. 5

G:t (517) 552·2300
~~~~ Howell Twp.
Feattlring Homes By:

~ 1 .A... RedIDan {(;mmander ~. <,,__ ,.__ ~
Wief,V-IU ~Homes,lnc. .........Housing !'\~

Put Your llolnt' \~'1Jt'1't" Your H~art Is, At Burkhart Ridgt'!

~
BROOK\VOOn

FAR\IS
Just South of t·96 off Burkhart

Road At M·59 Exit 133

1.2 & 3lkdroom Apts
3 Ikdroom lIomes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
S659-$1.&l9
Garages & Carports
Indoor & OUldoor Pooll
Oubhousc & Spa
Exercise Equipmcnl
Tennis Couns
Wasbtr k Dr)n Co'"'«UoD'

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Sch\\eit7er

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347·3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager

10 Mile East of I'onbx T t.lI1
MOll·Fri 9·S

S.tt 10-2
(248) 437·9959

~~~ Gl

COWNIAL IN NOVI'S SEW .......O
EJCCITISG SUBDIVISION CONCErn I
011 Ooor" up~r.dcd cabinm k Corian
counltn in l.itdicn. 9 toot (C'illn~ on firs.t
floor, Bnb<1 ~ th~l. In floor Llun·
oJ". ,prinlltn. d«l ... ulttd «lhn~•.• nd
mort'S'19.9OO

HAUBURG· 1 bedroom apt All
utlillles indoded. $56O.'mo plus
1st & last /TlOI'Ilh'S ren! Avai-~=======-_ ableNOWl r810}231-3642
HIGHLAND AREA. A large
pretty 1 bedroom, Iarxodry room
Near '" 59 & Duel< Lake Road
$495 (248)335-7368

HOLLY AREA • I '" 2 bed·
rooms aV3Jlatlle omrneo.alely,
uU~oes ~ No pets

Please can 12~I969-C908
___ -------, HOWELL • I bedroom apt

upslan. clOSe to CtlZensll\$Uf'
• , ance $4951mo + utilt>es &
•• Cemetery LoIs secunty ~ Ca.

(517)546-0001 leave message
--- ..... aI1=et;.;;5;;.:,3Opm=~ _

OAKLAND HIllS, NoY!. 31irsl HOWELL • 20S S Elm on
level 0Ul~ SIde by' ~ comer 0( $t)Iey. I bedroom.
CtyPIS. ~ ~ by chapel utiIIlJes rdJded $57S'mo
dOOI. Vwe each $5 SOC. 1$1\. $862,so secunty. No pel$
inc:l $4.00<Yea 12-481853--4169 (8101231·24"2.

//#Ut-//~
S~

, at
I ARBOR
! MEADOWS,
r,
I,,,
I,
I,

I BUY HOUSESIVACANT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)546-5137. Dan, Ikoltef

WE'lL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE· Make )'!:lU! payments
'" pay you cash (810}231·3066.
(800)684-70«

on comer 01 Mo:h. Ave and
CaIpenlef Ad

call Annette fH Krllt.

734·434-8522

1\lP£CCABIL IlOODS Of NO" COLO~1AU
F1n"h<J NI<Mtnl ft.'.r .. apt>! room ..ilh
" .. , 10", rn; rm & ollkt.oal floon. _ urp<1
In f.mlh room .,.,nN o.luim I~r~"
'rrin!Jtr •. oJ... " .... !IN ,,,I,nf;' .nd mor.!
HH'lOO

AWESOME U\'O~1A COLO~1AlJ I
'Il'oc>dtrN11'.am i1y room and ~a, room. linin
Andrnon .. ;ndoio .......... roof, finithtd b.t«--
mrft •• ll<'I' ",ttioc brkl ....... ~ ... r ratio.
2 S car ~r.~, urdutd !,.;I!I .nJ immN'att
00.vP'I><)~ S2S9.'lOO

BRIGHTON • BeautlfuI 2 bed-
roem. 2 bath oonclo wfcathedral
ceiing, waJkout basement. r..e-
place. garage. aI appianees.
Avaiable oow. $l,34S'monlh.

12481348-8189. Ext. 731
, RICHtER &, ASSOCIATES:

BRIGHTON • Need'~?
Ths 5bedroom, 3bath eondaJs

- 'perfect. 3.000sti-tr.:-· Wall("-&l!
basement. 2 k.ilchens. 2 car
garage, avaiabIe now. $1.795
pet'monlh. •

(2481348-8189 ext 730
RlCH'l'ER & ASSOCtA YES

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom oonclo .•
~. ne.....balll & paintl Laun-
dlv. streel level. aI appliance$.
$095. No Pel$. (810)231·7576

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 2 $Il)-

ry. 2 bedroom. 2 baIh modem
oonclo. f'.repIace. eI", garage.

.....------...,..----------..., $I25OJ'montt\. (810}343-3946.

CANTON - Clean 3 bedroom
oonclo. AI appianc:e$. CIA. 1.5
baths Available now. $95OImo.

(734}459-9819

• WQ~er & Dryer • MicrowlNe
• Lorge Pels Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• Club House
• LorgeRooms & (Iosels
• A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbors

~ 525 W Hlgrla~d • Hov.ell
LS.I (517) 548·5755= .....fa.IC-l

..... ~[DlI 5alla4,~Oo<ri

'AsHer
Deb1s

,-------,, Livonia \
MakaUsYCUl
Homefotlhe

we~
onemoRh

FREE RENTIII
$199 SecuriIY Depo$It

(~Goocf Cledol)
• Wa$hecJ1)Iyer In In!
• Privale Er«f1llOl &

SlonnDoor
.lNOnia Schools '" Morel

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

(734) 45~1711
NlMburgh between XIt!

Wamltl inWestland
Mon.-Fri. 10:3C>-6:30

\.. _ ~,,!-!;II .l2,i _ ..I

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
M) Su~ Is Buill on PUllin~:\I) Cuslomtrs tll"'\l

SCf\irc + Dcdlratlon = Results
*199-1·1999

"1993,9-1,95 &1997

,

.'

1103 S. Larson Rd. I I
Howell, Michigap. :.:!
(517) 546-8200 I

I ~lon.u:.Fridl: 9-6 p.m .• s.uurdly 10 a.m. .,3 p.m
I: @ l'r~fmjo""lI] "'04JlJ~~J'" MRD '

. I'm

NovI
FOUNTAIN PARK

APARTMENTS
HOUDAY SPEClAU
1MonIh FREE RENT

$199 Seody 'MIh
Approval Ciedil

• Close 10major Ireeways '"
.~W!SlOOn

[)oo(s

• Tennis Cour1IPool
• Washer & [)rye( in 8\IelY

~"30Mon.-FrL
12-5 Sa!. & Su1

On Grancl RIver Between
MeadoWbrootl: & NO"o'i Rd.
(betWld Chevrolet Dealer)
42101 FcunIain Park Or.

24W4800626

YOll!
Ukbr.u rN HJitkp ;.

,ora....., holM!

Mo'c in b)' De<:. 15th
and recci\~ j.tnU.1ry's rent

FREE!
Sp'Oou. I & 2 Ikdroom Ap,nmems
• W.shtr & I)f)",r connC'Crions
• Hug. walk in closets
• Pri, .. te b1kon~ & I',tios
- :>rrlolllpen "dcoo;>e
• 53?? 5«. lXposir

517-546-5900

NOVIIWALLED LAKE area.
SmaI 2 bedroom apt, $SOO'rno.
ltmleciaUl occ:upancy. Cd
Randy IIle ReaJIOr.
(313)320-5810.

PINCKNEY - SENIOR lMNG
Clean. quiet 1 br. UppecJIower
for able $OOior$. From $53Q1mo.
(734}878-6841

PLYMOUTH· 1 bedroom. heat
& water inciJcled. larxodry &
storage avaiable. $595Imon!ll
+ seo.ny. (248)330-8384

PLYUOUTH TWP •• 2 bed-
roem. $175/WK. indudes aI
ldlIe$. (313)363-6396

SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom
apt,. very dean. no pel$.

$47S1rnonth. (134}4S5-0454

SOUTH LYQNI New Hueson
1OWrllome. Spadou$ 2 bed-
roem. 1'h baIh, ~S85QImo.
3-6 mo. leases. (248J64O'7531

Apartments-
Furnished

Brand New Luxury Aparlmcnh

LUXURY AMENITIES
• ~ ... ""onJ,,"~ih~rum
• (~hc-J:r.ll«I1L~"U'~n·
• ~'N>tn.N J1)-cn an.. 1..JrJ
• ~h..r,·",.,,,'t"
• Sf I't~ ....-l ,he- ..n flttlC"\" ("mfd

• :::... Lmr"'Unjl r-,,-.I.lth l....-u::1

• '"1f\A• l'\-llJ'I('rc-nnI"lC'''Yn

• rnV~t nwr.M'lC'n·
• rm"'('>lk,,<eNkmln
+ Catt<'ru ,UH<
• ~ rot> l"«Zlt·
+ Ch1Jr<n', M....
• H hour <m<'I:<'fl')'

tn,JINrrut'I('C'

...., .... t-lt "'!l"k<l pl.n

FARUINGTON & S. Lyon ·1
bedroom CONDO. WaJiher!
dryer. no pets. (248)380-5405
(S 10)662-8588

HOWELL. CITY. 1 bedroom.
lake access. Avaiable soon. 4
bedroom home. Call
(517)546-7123 (517)204-6900

l1liq

57715 Grand River -New Hudson, MI
248-446-4400

tv..., 196 Ea,r 1SS
1 96U lSH.S. hm Clt'lrH" Mlff/l:Po~
M~'..JRJ.U'C'f,"'(''''.....t T"".Tb,o, an-i,..
R" .... I'~m.1t ,.., s.........J. ~ I.'a-o S,.. • s,., ,~'5po

.s,'C'M Rnlt;'lim. M..~Arrtv

Condos!
Townhouses

NORTHVILLE CONDO lot rent.
2 bedroom. 1 ItA & 2 hall baltls,
waIkouI baSement. $1.350 a
monlh. (248}4~9640.

NORTHVILLE. SPACIOUS 2
bedroom. 2 bath. carport. vertt-
ear blinds. storage area. air.
appiances. $95Or'rno.
(248)348-9616

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom oon-
do lot rent. $750 per mon!ll

(248)887-787\ •

WESTlAND TOWNHOUSE
Energy effic:ienl 1000 sq II., 2
bedtoom. 1'h bath. $BOO'rr.o
1'4 mo. sec:ur1Iy. (843)263-3462

mE Duple,es

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1
ba1h, garage, ela. no pels. Very
clean. \mi'nedia\e ooc:upaney.
$85Ct'mo. (SI0)227·2785

FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedrooms.
2 ballls, air, garage, $75Oo'mo.
plus secunty depoSlI. NO
l'>ETS. (517)468-3857

HARTtAND - 2 bedroom du-
plex. ale, garage. new carpel.
$700r'm0. secooty deposit, no
pelS.(134)751~1

HOWELL - 2 bedroOm, near
IOWn. coin lau:ldry. large yard.
st0Y8. fridge. no pets. $700 per
monIh. (810) 227-6000.

HOWELL· spaaous 3 bedroom
dose » dc7vmIOwn, appf.ance$.
ceiling tans. basement. ,,~
dry hook-up. S82S + clepo$l.

(810j22G-2360
www.tandrptOpeftJts.c:om

HOWELL 2 ll6droom. ~= 1 mo. free WD1 Dee.
I.Rei~~~:W-
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom du-
plex,. walk » lO'rm, aI ~es.950sq ll.poIdl. $89SImo.
O&K ~ (248)737004002

NOVL 43801 Grand ANet Ave.
:2 bedroom. 1 ba1h, no appiano-es. $6SOmlO. Inciudes heal 1.5
mo seadY. No pets.
(2-48)344-9600

• • .<",.., .... 1' • ·~r-t ...,-4''''''''''' ~"'_"."''-.'''' .. _~

NOVI. 43801 Grand RNer Ave.
3 bedroom. 1bait\, no appiane-
es. 575Oo'rno. t.5 /nO seariy.
No pelS. (248)344-9660

PlHCKNEY - Pets aIowed. 2
bedroom. 1.5 bait\, ... base-
mere. 1aI.rocIry hook-ups. 03S
heal. $8()()'mO. (134}87~

PlHCKHEY 2 bedrooms. laI.n-
«'I. large yard. $S2OImO. In-
tlldes ~. IrISh pidcup.
walet & sewage. (517)4G4-~

PL YUOUTH. DUPLEX, walk 10
doMlIown. 1 bedroom. 5700. :2
bedroom. $800. Newt;' recleoc>-
raled, ftA basemenl, no pets.

(134)455-8599

!'
..." ... ."... r ... <:. \0

http://www.northemlandco


www.greensheetdassitleds.eom

Ip Flats J ~ O~ON Vi .c bed- HlQHLAND. 3 bedroom. tr6l- PLYUOI1TH TWP. • 3 bed- NAPLES. FL • 2 & 3 bedroom
. shoooin<> & sc:hooIs ~~~ !Shed basemer4. S1OYeo'lndge room. l'h ball\. lenced yard. G\jffrOtll de'Jxe CQI"Ido$ lOf

updiliec,T Leas&'< '~1 lI'lClJded Open house SIn. 3 pets ok, appiances.-.eluded rent. AV3lI3bIe Dec. & JaIl. by
PLYUOI1TH • 2 bedroom Iowet ~)229.2098 ~48~3665 $9()() pet mo $11OO'mo.(2<48)135-5464 ~~. Reduced pnce (248)

ilOld Tov.n. Walk 10 downIown. DEARS PLYUOUTH TWP • 2 bed-
Washer/Oryef If'l uno\. Updated bedr ORH HaTS. very IlIOe 3 HOWEll • BeaIAoM eXCUW& room. 2 bath 3 ~a bedrooms
kAC:hen. $195Imo. (248) balh.oom ranch. New k.Cchen & home Iocaled on Burkhart Rd. III baseIneA"ll.·da. al appIoances
380-1518 gar ~ ~ 2.5 ear $1800 ~st.last. SHOO pets ok; $9751mo (248) living Quarters

i
mo~34)4sc)'9819now S11SOr' ~~482 JaIl I. 02. 735-5464 To Share

~I H I HOWELL 2-3 bedr walk 10 WALLED LAKE· Lal<eview 3
omes FOR RENT town. no pel$. $tooo~ bedroom ranch. l'h balhs, ga- 2 BEDROOM on Whotmore

_. NeMj renovated Avaiable im- rage, 2 fireplaces. $9OO'ITlo Lake. SSOO'mo Shared 1AJibeS
rroe<iatet,o. (517)546.1992 • .c"30 dePos4 $1350 (248) 486-3675 (248) 166-5604

AAACREOIT White Lake: 2 bedl'ooms H WHrTO'ORE LAKE "'-JA 3 --------
or OWELL 3 bedroom ranch. 2"· """"'x • BRIGHTON $31"ear garage new appliance$, bedrooms, 1'h bath. a:c, ga- • '" mo + sew-~J:= $795 per month central 311' $1,2OO'mo. MaSOl\" t390. Lease or purchase. $900'~' ~Olt~

oC yourdreams. Highland: 3 bedrooms Truhn Ad. (517)281.()4n mo + utd!lJeS. (134)449-2415. RNer. ~ 10 1096 & U$-23

~~~ $895 per month HOWELL 4 bedroom. 25 balh. III (~O\~~sCall3pm.or _~s.
RATE IN T 2.000sq It Coon Lal<e & Chil- I I LakefronV ~- ~ '"

Call OWN Holly: 3 bedrooms $01\ area $125G'mo + 5eQJt1ly I 'Waterfront Homes
ROOE.RT ClOUD 2 ear garage. (810)229-2691 CANTON. 8EAunFUL home
l-an.997.1608 S895 per month HOWELL CAPE COd home. on 5 aa-es Clean & QUlle $355

Fairwayd Amenca.lnc GENTRY REA 2000 .ft. short lease 2,300 SO. fI new lakelronl oncIudes aI ulJIrtleSL ESTATE wI~ 10' buy, : contract home· 10 mill Irom Am MOl' (134)544-.4638~=it~~~~ (248)88707500 ~=.~~~~~.~,~mb' AI~~; HARTLAND. Male mshes 10
menr. f3r9llon SchooI$, $1300' (517) 54&2537. share hOme. PrlVale bedroom.
mo. + Oliibes (810)227-6204 BRIGHTOH • custom aI sportS full houSe prlY'llegeS (Iaundcy.

HARTlAND • 2 bedroom LNONIA 3 bedroom. 1 bath. IakelrOtll exewtNe home 3 game room.lolcheo. etc) $300'
BRIGHTON • beawflA 2 bed- home, $6OCI'mo. + IJtiilles. baSement. garage. all appianc- bedroom. 3"'; bath. lorood 311' mo rdJdes most utLtes
room, 2 bath rte'Mf modeled Avaiable Now Credit check es. very dean. avaJable De- heal. ca. dock. 2 car garage. (810)714'1429
ranch on aI sports WQQdIand reQUIred. (810j907.n42. centlec 1. $1050 per month. Inshed waIk-QUt. j3CUUl lIJb, ---------
Lake. At. fireplace decks no • plJ$ securlly 1248} 344·2124 decks. Sl,700'mo. C3II Frank
smok&'pets S145G'mo • HARTlAND. UniQue 2 bed- O"6loenat (248)363-2169 NORTHVILlE. SHARE

Call Sleve (734)66ion4 room on pduresque farm AI MilFORD • 4 bedroom on 2.3OOsqIt home. SSOOper mo.
___ ~....::..::..:..:..::...:.:..:....:.._appianceS rduded $900'mo acreage near GM PrCMng BRIGHTON· Woodland lake- plus utJlIlJeS (810)217-()767
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 2 tuI 1 yr. lease (810}632:7330 8-4' Grounds. $2.500 per month. fronl. 3 bedroom. I 5 bath 'Mth
balhs + bonus room. basement. ' {810}405-3227 walkout. $I,SOO'month and 1 PINCKNEY area Counlly sel·
garage.$135G'mo Nosmokn:J HARTLAND· Updated 3 bed- yearlease (810)220-2855 ling l.noshed IuI basement wit
Petsheg (616)700-1464 room. 3 bath, 0urYl3m lJ<.. UllFORD.1,700s0.FT~2bed- beclfoorn. $SOQ{mo wi utiilJeS

2,20() sq It. large povate lot. room. 2 bath. 3 acres ....... th ZUKEY LftKE • 3 bedroom. 2 (810)343-50351 (734)818-4609
SRIGHTON TWP. Nice 2000 $1,25G'mo. (248)881-7345 washe(248)684r~9$1,000 per mo bath. washerldryer hOokup, up- ---------
sq.ft. on 1'" acre No $lTlOIanQ' dated. No pels $95(Wmo
pel$.RenllObuy~$I.llOOo' HARTLAND. 1500 sq.ft ranch NO NEED TO Ren I Buy $1425 se<U1ty. (SI0) 231·2442 S. LYON. live-on female baby'
mo. + deposit. (810)229-7592 on 2 acres. coonlly selling. 3 hOuse ZERO down. t!1 my lor du'eeoons SIller. very low rent 3 bedroom

bt • 2 lull bath, r..epIace. 3 car dosln!i costs. P 0:pay mobile home (248)440-1169
SRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch. garage w'sau'la. $ 1285/mo. + lor at f-800-312'~5 say-
FWeplac:e.IakevIew. QuIet dose sec:uoly deposit. (810}632-533$ Vacation Resort SOUTH LYON • beautll ...
10x-way. $1,1OO'mo.Also 2nd 3 HARTLAND. 1600SQ.1t ranch. NORllMLlE. Spolless. sa· Rentals home. room 10 rent, QUIetwork·
bedroom ranch. (810)225-4540 2 10 3 bedrooms. 1'h 00..... eluded. prrvale, garclen sanong JOg lemale. non·smoker. nou.... No pels S600 Must see pets. E~I cred4 dleGk
SRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. $900' attached garage. $1200 per mo (248)348-3263 (248j202-4363 ARIZONA $3S S5OOr'mordudes utiIt>eS
mo. also Ial<elront. $l.Q4OImo 632~ deposlt (810) SC«lsda1e. tully furnIShed For lfIfo~a. (248)318-1637.
No smok.r1g. no pels NOV!· l4QOsq It. 4 bedroom. 2 COOd, apl and hotel re5erva·
(810)220-9937 HIGHLAND • 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on lar~ lol. al· lion. mentlOI1 this ad lor speoal mJ . Itaehed garage. S145Gmo dlscounl caD carol at
SRIGHTON. ~HooL Lake. 3 ~ex~fuaanch~2 Call (810)225-7431 1-888-990-1326orVlSllus al ~ I Rooms
bedroom. re!tigeralor/stove 1 car garage, greatlocallon. short NOVI. 2 bedroom + loIt. 2 r "',,'" IuxurysUlles com
1/2 months S8QJt1ly $l,1751mo term lease considered $1800 ttached ~
(248)634·1325 (248)889-0189 ~ all(] garage. I~':~~ CANCUN • Deluxe Royal

•$ ~ ""'" .. ,••ego Sands & Beach PalaCe Resorts
es. 1000. mo. (248) 592-0242 Weeks available. Call lor dates
NOVI • PRIME IocatJon. very & details (810)227-9213
dean! 3 bedrooms. basement &
allactled garage. Only $12951 CHARLEVOIX CHRISTMAS
mo. Call Sherry, REIMAX 100, 12 days of secluded luxury III 71
(248)348-3000 ext 218 bedroom home on 75 acres

NOVl- MI Updated- 2 bed. =kJng ~~e2~3363 j Office Space
room. 1 bath, hardwood 1Ioors. homelown aol com'oottages L..-. _

large covered porch. basement
w'bar. washerldryer hook1Jps FLORIDA SONITA Sprongs/
S85Q'mo,UlJlit>es(248)315-3734 Estero. Pebcan Sound Goll &
,,--_.:..:c..._-:.;.~,--,-..:..:...::- RIVet Ck-'" 2 bedroom condo.
NOVI. 3 bedroom. 2'h bath. Pool. house club, 1erY\lS
Colonial Excenenl coodibOn. Monthly rales including golf.
basemenl 2 ear allactled ga. elC. (810)229-4693
rage. S2,OOOImo Randy the BRIGHTON TOWN center Old
Realtor. (313)320-5810 Agenl FLORIDA, ESTERO Island. Ft U$-23 & Spencer Ad Perfect

Myers Beach 2·3 bedroom Bnghlon IocatlOl\. Remodeled
PINCKNEY • All Sports Rush ~ coodos. Teonos. pool aD new 1.SOOsqIt. S11 50 pec
Lake access. Clean 3 bt.. 1.5 Weekly rales (810)229-4693 sq.lt. plus utilrtIes. Joe Pen.
bath home located on a large --.:.....:---.:..::~-....::...:..:. (810)227-4600 (8101212.()451
lot. Rent is negotJable al HARSOR SPRINGS
S' ,350 (734)635-1697. Hartlor Cove Condo 2 bed-

r<IVI". ''''6J Nubs Neb & Boyne
PINCKNEY, downlO'M1 2·3 bed· HIghlands. (231 )798-8386
room restoced histoncal home. 8RIGHTONIHOWEtL Deluxe
dining rm. sunporch. basement. MAUl HAWAII • Rentng our offoee space by the tloul', day.
garage. $1200 (134)498-9021 ~ ocean lronl condo 2 week or month Includes phone.

bedroom'2 bath Many ~ Tl Internet. RecepI>OnlSt &.
PINCKtlEY. 3 bedroom. 2''; lies (734)528-2163 Conference Room Ster1lng
bath, 2 kllchens. Ial<elront Busoness Cenler (517)586-6020
hOme. 3 car ~. rlreplace. NAPLES F' Goll commLJf'llv2800sq It. per mo ' ~ os
Flexble lerms (810)231'2n8 New, lurl'dled, 1669 sqlt. 2 MILFORD
ext 115 • bedroom. + den. $4000 + taxes! PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
_________ mo. Dee .Apnl (248)38(}{>044 l100sq It GreallocabOn

PLYMOUTH· 2 bedroom. hard- • (248)685-3540
wood llOors basement al· NAPLES, FL • 2 bedroom. 2 ---------
lached garaQe, atbc lan,' hot bath condo Excellei\rlOCaGOn' -- .•• -. -

, wMer' heaf.TSI05O + secUnly Monthly Ava~abre Feb 2002 - NlLFORO, DOWNTOWN. New
(734)416-5826 .' (248)952-5817 =tt'=fi 2 avaJiabie.

larry.(248)698-1876

DI • oos

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat,water & hot water included
• Convenienllo \·96 & M·59

No PelS

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

- '10?~·H!JURS: MON j FR.I -5 ,
- -, .. • • "'I I .. W \ ~r, ( • , ~

1

. ao______ Sp30lcs 2 &- 3 bedroom
SHOREBROOKE tmhomes

Atudled ~gl! 1ll ...1.cl b,.,...

~t Xo\i school3

ADAMS CJlEE~~=~apa men s W3.<ber and Dryer
Cb;eto~

rlOlll '735.. a _tb and f:llIertamment

(248) 853·5599
Oa AdUIS Rd. bd1rftD Soalh BlI d. aDd A.barn Rd.

~
!
~

(248) 471·7470 ~
Localtd OQ Haggfl1) Rd. Soath of 10 lli1t Rd. ~

.:.. ,;.:•.t.!it~

,,

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms.
Low wkly I datv rates. TV. maid
S9I'V1Ce Cou ntry Meadow Inn,
Pontl3CTraj (248)437-4421

SRIGHTON • OffICe Spaces,
vanous SIZes. Pnme ParloJll9 &
IocabOn. Downlown.

CaD Nan (810)229-6446

NORTHVILLE. MAIN 51. Ioca·
lion Homey atmosP/'1ere C3II
lor details (734) 765-1155

Commercia V
Industrial

SRIGHTON • 2.000 sq fI new
offICeS WIth dean healed ware-
house 'Mlh 8lt. ~ead door
and second IIooc storage area
$l.300'monltl. (248)684·3400

HOWELL· INDUSTRIAL slle.
1200 sq It. offoee + 2800 sq It
warehouse. 60 day occupancy
Tnple net (517)552-9903

HOWELUBRIGHTON. 2 !Tiles
West of 1-96. 6480 Grand IWer.
3 overhead doors and offiCe
space (734)87~59

NEW HUDSON· lease 4,000
sq It buMng on 1 acre of
lenced yard Zoned heavy in-
dustnal 030 (810)943-<lO3O.

OLD 23 Commerce Center
2.400 sq fl. of light onduslnaI on
Old US23 Ask loe Frank
(810)227·3650, (810)227-6885

At.L ADS APPEARING
UNDERTIflS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAID

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of altJe
and make some
extra cash aliI.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSlf,ed

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
oraltJe

and ma~e some
extra cash allt

AdvertISe a
garage sale 1(1 our classified

ads
CLEAR OUT

your garage
01' altJe

and make some
exIra cash al'1.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
Of allic

and make some
extra cash allt.

AdveItlSe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
01' al1ic

and make some
extra cash al'l.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

______ ~ .. ..,.r _ ... ",,_·_.t~ ...~ ...
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What's your body's greatest weakness?
If you're over 35, your bones and joints aren't what they used to be. And:
exercising only on weekends puts them at great risk of injury. The good:
news is, you can reduce that risk by exercising at least 30 minutes every
day. If necessary, you can split this into 10- or 15-minute segments. As
always, stretch and warm-up for several minutes before any exercise
session, and wear appropriate shoes and safety gear. To learn more, call
1·80Q·824-80NES. visit www.aaos.org, or visit www.sportsmed.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons American Orthopaedic Society For Sports Medicine
We keep you weD conneded

c I
I
I
I,,
I,,
I
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http://www.greensheetdassitleds.eom
http://www.aaos.org,
http://www.sportsmed.org.
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American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
We keep you well connected.
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What is your child getting into at the playground?
Last year, a half million kids were serously injured at their neighborhood playgrounds.
Many of these injuries could have been prevented by the supervision of a knowledgeable
adult. Make sure your child knows how to use the equipment safely and follows play-
ground rules at all times. Never allow him or her to play on equipment that is installed
near concrete, h?ird-packed dirt, fences, or any other hard object. For more information,
call 1-BOO-B24-BONES,or visit www.aaos.org.

··
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"

http://www.aaos.org.
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To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
H<9MEtoWN=--- Ne-""'POPe'I

•LAKE ORION

7

19 •OXFORD
West to exit

117, N 3/4 mile

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

:"v.holfIOMllc
kn.<m RuWm & Duh.,TI> •

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190'5 to the '300'5
West side of Zeeb Rd ..Souii/ii"

(734)''6'69'~8080

PINCKNEY 30

H'I!!" I~ HAMBURG- I SOOTH LYON
J:;&'''"t...IVINGSTON COUNTY • --...-J~~~~~~~-=:::::.:=!I~ __ -l.--1

WASHTE:AW COUNTY WHlTMr~E LAKE"

DEXTER 24•CHELSEA

•I
tc•c
(

•Check :
out the

Beautiful " '
, "'. ~ ~ j.~~...':-"Ho'me'Sl·.: ~,.....,. ,.

~,.. • or· • l

....." (.;t , 1

'.PLYltfOUTHMILFORD· HARTlAND
BRIGHTON & BEYOND
• CUstom Homes • PrunIer

IlaiIdinc Sites • Majestic
0cntI0ns • VoIumn CeiIin&s

• Grm ScbooIs • Brick &: Wood
. Extcrion·~~

• 25 Years Arch. &: Const. Exp
2500·3400 Sq. fl

low$400's
(ToO Free) (866)-4·HOME NOW

www.4 HOMENOW.c:om

2 •WESTLAND
ecJARDEN CITY

•CANTON

Exdusive Custom Estoles
1+ one wooded homesites

Home Pkgs.lrom 5750,000
Homesiles from 5150,000
located North

of C1crkston off ffiJ\
Hol(omb Rd. ~

BRJ DGE
~ VALLEY
~ 248·620·6603

oal&iage
MEA)50WS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220'5 on Lee Rd.

West of US023
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS~.
(810)229-2752

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

'Living v •• : .".

Homes Priced
from low $200'5

Comer '" II IoWe & UanindaIe Rd
Locoled 1miM East '" Ponllac

, ."~ '

........ '." =.. '" '."'10." '~

•FROM
Mid$200's

On 8 MIla 1/9 mJa eosl of
Ft>n!oc TrcJ n LyOn TAp

12481486-4663.4PP§1

~

Wl'g~OD
OFWrXOM

Single Famil) Homes
f>::U~ LJ. }M,tf .f.I" ....U

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from ~he
low $300'6

Bri9hton Rd. 2 mile6~t of
Downtown Brighton

~

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
ModelGrand Opening

(517) 545·1300 &
(~17] ~4~·7580

~'(OOI• fIom.homeS.com

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624·4141(810) 220-4800
"

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

~ PEBBLE CREEK
I mile N of GR off 1I.d.<r Rd.
• Cil)' walttl.cwtt
• S-oJc,.'a!W .. -aJlj~ path.
·1/2 xuliln
• S 'pc'( homes u ...1.
• 4 .. ..JI.oo1 lit..
• (oounicnt nprm ...., a«css
• CI(~ qwLl) t>: ,-aluc frOll>
the S2iO',
(O<!lXt sat@(810)21S-H21

~~lrlC

'ELYMOUTII
JIIlLANDING
• Walk OIlt Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From S230,000

)·96 west to exit 117.
North 314 mile

Doug Price 517-655-0867
WNWplymouth-landlng

Hometowil
Village o/Mario1l
Ndghborhood pool, fitnC$S
center, sidewalJ..s ~ p.ark.
Howell Schools

I.S m~($ S. ofl·%, W.ofD-I'
from the 5180's

~(511) 540·130

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from the $190'6

S;:ymou~ Lake~. we~t of
Lapee~ Rd. ~t of Oxford.

~ .1.1" 0" In...,

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

'. Baseball & Soccer FIelds
Comm. Park & Walking Trail
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. 01
Old 23. 1 mile S. of M·59
(248) 486-2985

• HeaIJHomes u.c; (248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeoul-

Only8 Left!
from $260-$300
with upgrades

734·449·0200
tiP~Hows,1nc.

....J( •• N:t ( .... b \-1ok. """'.t FN c:4l '">-,H

%~/(ll"lftr!JI"J
condominiums
Beautiful, tr.d,tional, Quality

built TwofThree bedroom
un Its, with 13 acre nature

.rea and walking palhs. One
mile from Downtown HowelL

Michigan Ave. & ...·59

(517) 552·800
www.vk:toriaparkhowelLc:om

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

~

Hartland
o:~I Estates

$$' MODEl? NOWOPlN!
M·S9, W of US023, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

'AWN Dta'flOl'\dedgehOmeS COT

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Pricl.,d from $259.900
E.t-t rtf R.,w, ... 1U ~'<th <l

1<'~!II.2 mIles U'N<is..",h Ll"'"

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder, Inc.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

HeJBEToWN
Newspapers
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WESTLAND - Endless POssibilities!
Three bedroom. 2 bath Ranch With fill'
ished basement NeY.er VIl)1 windo'>\~ &
driveway With recent bladdop' Doorwalto
deck. Updated bath. Hardwood floors in
bedrooms, Newer all cood,t,orllng & fur·
nace. Extra deep lot! $124900 (63BIR)
734-455-5600.;..;...,...---.,."

WESTLAND - Clean & deslrable Ranch'
Ready to move intol Newer: windows.
rool, hot water heater. bath. IOx7 room.
furnace, filished basement. carpel, glass
block WlIldows Make an offer! $127,900
(57BRA) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Great location! Three
bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. Newer windows,
lurnace, air conOboning, doors, storms &
beaullful oak kitchen! Seller will give
$1,000 carpet allowance. Greatlamily
room Withnatural fireplace. FII'lished base-
ment! $149,900 (22BRO) 734-455-5600

,.

"
LIVONIA - What a deaP Three bedroom.
2 bath brick Boogalow. CoYed ceilings &
hardwood floors Bowed window & buiIt-i'l
cabinets in <filling area. Upgraded kitchen
cabinets. Glass block windows in base-
men\. Detached garage. $136,884
(SICAV) 734-455-5600

,.,,

..
'I

REDFORD - Double loti Country in the
CItf! Three bedroom Colonial with an eat·
in lotd1en1 Furnace WIth humicflfler & cen·
Iral air • 1998. Hot water heater awoxi·
mately 2 years. Fenced yard With large
shed. South Redford schools. $89,500
(54CEN) 734-455-5600t:

"

WESTlAND - Cozy Condo! Sharp two
bedroom Condo in Cozy v.ooded com·
p1ex. Freshly painted V.1thneutral decor.
Newly remodeled kitchen. flooring and
hghllng All appliances included' Bath
redone, All nev.er carpeting, $93.500
14OGRE)734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful. Inside & out!
large dol.bIe 101 WIth mature trees & pnva-
C/. Three bedroom Ranch with el1Om1OlJs
great room WIthfreplace. Kitchen has a 101
of cabinets & large snack bar. Newer sid-
lng, roof, windows. flooring, etc. In·law
quarters. $215.000 (01 HAM) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Great home & a great
area! AD brick Ranch with fnisOOd base-
ment & 2 car garage. large kitchen with
!¢ated ceramic floors & counters· open-
ing to a family room with fireplace. Two
additional bedrooms in Iinished base·
ment $168,500 (28HAM) 734-455-5600

---,,::-:::"'...---..0:-.-
1..':-;,~, ;

.. ' ~~

-- ---
~-... _-_ .. ~~

ROMULUS - Updated home' Oak krtchen
wi'Jl ceramic IJoof & counters. VIO)'I win-
dows & doorwaL Steel entry doors. Hard·
wood f100r under 2 years old. Newer car-
pet in family room WIth fl(eplace, Fumace
& central air:96. Nev.er vinyl sided 2 car
garage-'96, vinyl sided shed V.1thelectric.
$125.900 (47JUL 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Doll nouse! Completely
updated and in absolute move-in condl'
bon! Beaullful pereMial gardens border
the x·lra long driveway. Oversized 2 car
garage Wllh Iolt. Updated krtchen & appll·
ances, Hardwood floors in hallway,
$165.000 (2OJUN) 734-455-5600

,.
~:

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Here It ISI FIVe
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Oversized
garage With attached sun room & work
shop! Cement RV Pad, circuit breakers,
newer WlIldows, furnace, central air. car·
pet. Many walk·in closets' $t44,900
(12COl) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Country i'l the CIty! Charm-
ing tis10rical on '" acre1 Four bedroom. 2
bath Cape Cod with 2'" car garage in
Westland' Up<lated vinyl windows and
copper plumbing large covered country
porch· deck off kitchen and recreation
room In basement. 5176,000 (46MOR)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Wow! This is It! Wonderful
Condo with open floor plan! First floor
master sUite With gas Ilreplace. walk·in
closet & lull bath. Large Iivilg room with
soari'lg ceilrlgs. Eat .... kitchen wrth dooc·
waD to deck. Upstairs bedroom with pri.
vate bath. Walk·out basement & loft!
$289.900 (20PRE) 734-455-5600

PLYMO\JTH - Prme! Walk to downtO'Ml,
parks & schools. WeD mai1lailed & fresh-
ly painled. Brick. 1'Iz stOl)' With part lin·
ished basement LMng room with COYed
ceiling & hardwood floors. Completely
renovated kitchen with appliances. Famiy
room with fireplace & Berber carpe\.
$219,600 (81ROO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

BELLEVILLE - Best in the subdIVision.
Wonderful leatures are the story here.
Remodeled kitchen, bath & Ii1ished base-
mentlmelfla room. All newer appliances.
large comer Iol Central air, newer rool.
Wndows & drrve. Maytag washer & dryer.
Four bedroom, 2 '. bath, $159,900
(73TOM) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Do not miss this one!
Enjoy the open floor plan 01 this 3 bed-
room, 2\ bath Condo. NorttMIe sdlooIs.
Master bedroom has garden tub & watt<;·i'l
closet Hardwood, newer painli'lg & car·
pel Flflished basement & 2 car garage.
Deck overlooks lJower garden. Cul-de·sac
selting $304,900 (1IWAlI248-349-56OO

LIVONIA - Wel kepi Tli-Ievel 'Mth brand
new main bath. Newer kitchen & open
floor plan with 3 bedrooms. 1....baths on
double comer 101 with garage $174.900
(470RA) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Great location.
Four bedroom Colonial in popular Dear·
born Oaks SIb. Updated kitchen opens to
cozy entertaining family room With gas
fireplace. Bedrooms are good size with
large closets. Nice paliol'back yard with
natural gas BBO. Newer roof & lumace.
$294,900 (95TIM) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349~5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

SUMPTER - Country Colonial! Must see
to appreciate! This home sits on 2,8
wooded acres. Four bedrooms. 2 baths,
spacious family room, updated kitchen.
newer furnace & central air. Second floor
laundry & 2 car garage! New carpet &
paint being done. sener offerong$2.000 at
close! $169.900 (84SAV) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Entertain & enjoy! Four bed-
room, 2'), bath Colonial with open floor
plan of family room, krtchen, <fnilg combo
enhanced Wlth fireplace, FormallMng
room. 1989-0011with decor 01 recent pailt
& carpet. foyer lie f100r & landscaped Iol
$239.528 (62VAS) 734-455-5600

PLYMourn - Seo'uded & private Great
IocatlOf'l overlooks garden. pond. bndge.
lOUllan & woods! Ranch-style upper level
1 bedroom Condo m Plymouth. New in
2001 ceramIC kild'len floor. carpetlMng
room & dmlng room. relrlgerator &
mlcro",ave Pllvate balcony $94.000
(OOFOR)734-455·5600

)f'

;t
-;: AS,'

REDFORD - Outstan<fmg home! Great
home' Beau'.rfuI yard! Ready 10 move il &
ef\'OYl Slove. refngeralof, washer & dryer
Slay, Frve ceJing I4ns & windoW air condi-
!lonerS Three bedroom, partJaly finished
basement & garage. $119.900 (68FOX)
734-455-5600

~
HOWELL - Beller than new! Bo-ilt in 2000
and backs 10 open pari<area' Hardwood
Ioyer. bay window i'l IMng room and IOf'
mal <fll'ling room. Krtchen With oak cabi·
nets. pantry and appliances Breaklast
nook With doorwan to deck. Family room
With vaulted celhng 5227.500 (190AK)
734-455·5600

COOON - Truly a gem' 1999·built with
updates' Three bedroom, 2 bath Rar'lCh
Wl'JI x·lra deep basemerll Hdwd floor erdry,
Master bath & walk· in closets, Istlloor
laundry Pro! landscape. Fireplace i'l geat
room \',1'JI cathedra! ceilings Backs 10 open
space' $252.900 (45PON) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Renovators. investors &
fiXer-uppers! You must see Itlls home! AI
bock 1927 Farm House. Four bedroom,
grand staircase & upper & lower loyers
with calVed plaster detail Newer rool &
hardwood Iloors A lot of potential!
$189,900 (70VlR) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo. End-unit
with FIOfida room. single car ga rage. 2 lull
baths. Pergo/woocl-like Ilooring and neu·
tral decor. Short walk to club house &
beach area, 55+ community. $100,000
(08SHE) 248-349-5600

NOVl- Condo Sweet Condo. Two bed-
room. 1'~bath Condo with many !¢ates:
Wndows, rool, landscaping. pailtilg. sky
lights. flooring & tile back· splash in
kitchen, sinks & laucets in baths.
$156,000 (44CRO) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - Mi'lt move-in condition..
Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod
With hardwood loyer. newer carpeting.
light bright kitchen, IirsIlIoor master. This
home backs to woods deeper i'l1Othe SIb
with loads of pnvaC/, $204.900 (29EAG)
248-349·5600

BRIGHTON - Fantastic 2OOO-buiI1 con·
temporary. Transfer lorces the sale of
this newly constructed home oIIering 4
bedroom. 2~ bath WIth3 car garage and
professional landscaping, Priced below
appraised value. $299.900 (28COB)
248-349-5600
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FARMINGTON HILLS -Upgraded Ranch
walk-out on wooded cukle-sac lot II you
are fussy. this is the home lor you. Fill-
ished walk-out has its very 0I'IIl spa area.
overlooks wooded selling. Totary LPgrad-
ed and detailed WIth fine craftsmanship.
$374,800 (950UA) 248-349·5600

NOVI- Cut above. Amenibes abound in 4
bedroom Colonial with soaring ceilings, 2
staircases. granite counters, plantation
shutters, brick pallo, wrought iron, cukle-
sac location. Professional landscaped
WIth Northville schools, $591,900 (97AUT)
248-349-5600

NEW HUDSON - Secluded yet easy
COfMlIJ1e, You must see this lovely three
bedroom Colonial in a great family sub.
Home backs to open wooded area. Newer
Perga wood IIoors, bay & box windows,
flfeplace, 2 car attached garage. central
air and basement. $239.900 (61APP)
248·349·5600

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP - Quality &
extras. 1999·buill 3 bedroom, 2'1zbath
Colonial with dramatiC 2 stoty loyer with
hardwood floors i'lloyer. study, kitchen &
powder room. Island kJld1en WIth oak cab-
inets. Studio ceiling & fareplace in lamity
room. Study, <fll'lilg room & master bed·
room. $256.900 (BBGRE)248-349·5600

"

NORTHVIlLE - Executive home on CHef
~ acre deep i'l SIb. Room for entertaililg
Of ~ enjoying ItIe good ire. Master Mh
sitting room. Jacuzzi & OYersizedshower.
Gourmet kilchen WIth butlers' pantry. Fife-
place & cathedra! ceiings n M1g & fami·
ly room $699,900 (46HOL) 248-349·5600

NOVI - Dunbarton Pllles Colonial. Four
bedroom, 2/. bath. lIVing, dining, family
room, Iilrary, fireplace. One 01 the largest
floor plans. Expanded first I10OI' laundry,
Family room nook lor wet bar or comput-
ers. Large rooms, Beauliful landscape,
Northville schools. 2 new Pena doorwa1ls

,

"

UVONIA - Investors special Frve bed-
room, two bath Bungalow sits on one lot
with extra lot. This home is to be sold in
'as is' condition. $104,900 (60DEE)
248-349-5600

"

NORTHVILLE - Elegant 1870 Colonial.
Change in our lives is inevitable & yet we
strive to create things that Iasl, a comfoct·
able & beautiful home that brings happi-
ness & lulfillmen\. Four bedrooms, 3
baths, gourmet kitchen WIth Corian, IamiIy
room. library & 3 car garage. $699,900
(35CEN) 248-349-5600

SOUTH l YON - 55t convnlXlity. Ranch
Condo WIth 2+ bedrooms. 2 fuD baths, r..,·
ished basemenl, single car garage. large
Iront POfch,FIonda room plus club house
on Crooked Lake. $125,000 (63CAM)
248·349-5600

••,

GREEN OAK - AI brick Georgian CoIon!aI
Three bedroom, 2 Iuf & 2h bath home that
is Grand Hole/.styIe Iron! & back pordles
Island ki1cheo 1000ng room w.th fireplace,
Wet bar i'l famly room plus fireplace. Huge
rooms. Master with Jacuzzi tub, bidet,
walk·in closet & vanity area, S330.ooo
(07AYL) 248-.,;.34..;.;9..;.;-5600~ -.

CANTON - Absolutely stooning inside &
out. Four bedroom. 2~ bath Colonial sits
on its spacious 101 with professional land-
scaping. brick-scaping and room 10 roam.
Prolessionally painted and spacious
kitchen with eallng area. Shows hke a
model $354,900 (57ASH) 248-349·5600

REDFORD - Brick TudOf. Two large bed-
rooms. Updaled kilctlen and balh.CalVed
wood fireplace, attached garage, air con-
<f1tJoning. fence yard, basement lavatory,
newer roof, furnace & Wndows, $129.900
(42SUM) 248·349-5600

LIVONIA - Rosedale Gardens! Three
bedroom, 2 bath Ranch with 2 car
attached garage' Extra-wide 101 & finished
basement. Furnace & central air ('95),
roof (99). Wet plaster waRs. newly pant·
ed & hardwood floors. $174,900 (1OWCH)
734-455-5600

f;

FARMINGTON - Floral Pari<. Popular
IocaIlOO for great starter home, Close to
downtown. Offers 3 bedrooms. wel pIas.
ter, dining with light·fan, large masler.
basemenl. garage. lanced yard, Slt-dov.TJ
front porch, central air. all apphances
stay. $132.900 (400RC) 248-349·5600
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If you or your doctor
suspects neuro·
muscular disease. the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association has over
40 years of answers
and an extensive
range of support
services available.

Getting help couldn't
be easier. Our lifeline
Is toll-free.

1-800-572-1717

LEUR
Muscofar
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org
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How business gets gone.

Lyon Lornmuni~ions

Village's first dermatology
clinic up and running
By Tran Longmoore comes from treating people who
STAfF WAITER are unsatisfied with their appear-

In his training and work. Dr. anee.
loUis Chiara has assisted people "1be skin [s the window to the
~n Villages of Nicaragua. aided body. H's what people see first."
those economically challenged In he said. -A child with bad acne
southwest Detroit, and helped often has a poor self-Image. That
~ve lives In the emergency room self-Image determines how they'lI
~t Cook County Hospital In feel about themselves for the rest
~h[cago. of their IIves.-

Last month, Chiara. who lives Chiara put little stock In many
In Commerce Township with his of the acne-related products
wife and 6'year-old son. opened pawned on television. Instead he
Mllford's first and only dermatol· strives to protect his patients by
ogy practice. provld[ng medical Information to

After 16 years of practicing In combat the "hype."
Detroit and Northville, Chiara Is "One product advertised on
stili fascinated by his profession. televIsion costs people $40 a

"When I was In medical school. month. You could buy all of the
I conSidered practlc[ng other IngredIents at MeIjer for $5.- he
forms of medicine. but for the said. "A lot of these products are
most part. I\'e always been Inter- Ineffective. The best way to beat
ested by dermatology.- he said. the misleading hype is to prOVide
"I'm fascInated by diseases of the people \\ith education about skin
skin. Finding ways to treat skin conditions."
conditions Is Intellectually sllmu- Chiara. 54. followed a long.
latlng: winding road to Milford

While many associate derma- After spending 10 years In
tology with clearing up zits and Alaska. dUring which he spent
pimples. Irs mUCh. much more time teaching, Chiara decided he
than that. A trip to a qualified wanted to go to medical school.
dermatologist - Chiara Is a He graduated from Rush Medical
Board Certified Dermatologist - College and did his Internship In
can sa\'e a life. Internal Medicine at Cook County

"When patients come In for Hospital - which has been made
skin problems. I ask them to let famous by the television show
me check out their skin. to let me "ER.- Chiara said the real life
do tests on their moles. or marks events at the hospital are every
on their skin." he said. "We've bit as frantic as they are on the Detroit.
saved Ii\'es by detecting skin can· television show. ·We love our practlce In
cer dUring the early stages.- While there Chiara treated Detroit." Chiara said. "We've

The ;raprailse of skin cancer gang members, drug addicts. and~ 'helped so many people and pro-;
has Chiara very concerned. even murderers. . .Ivlded services at the lowest possl·

"People spend so much time In -One man who was accused of ble cost. because a lot of our
the sun these days.- Chiara said. murder was tI)ing to delay his patients don't have much
"One hundred years ago. trial. So he swallowed things Income."
melanoma was found In one of such as bed springs and other Chiara said one of the biggest
e\'ery 2.000 people. Today, the foreign obJects.- Chiara said. -My hurdles was the language barrier.
rate Is one out of 70. It's an Job was to take X-rays. but he ·Many of our patients spoke no
alarming trend." taped the Objects before swallow- English. I understand some

Beyond treating patients at his Ing them. so they did not show up Spanish. so I had no problem
practice. Chiara Is getting out In on the X-ray." with the Mexlcan-Americans'- he
public to raise awareness. In He later worked as an emergen- said. "But there is a large Arabic
town for just over a month. he cy room physician before and population there, too. Often
has already signed on to conduct dUring his dermatology residency times. we had to go to the waiting
a free local skln·cancer detection at the University of illinois and room to find someone who could
clinic at the Huron Valley Family Wayne State Unh·erslty. translate for us:
YMCASenior Center In Milford. Following his residency. Chiara In 1987. Chiara opened a part·

A good portion of his business opened a practice In southwest time practice in NorIhville. But

~~
Communl~~

SoufhLyon
509 S. Lafayette

Next to Reynolds
Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300l
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Dr. louis Chiara and his \\ife. Oxana. at his dermatology clinic In ~l1ford

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
AqOITIONS

T:6epe'ndable QUalltY'·-.~.s.:.. workmanShip , . ;~,
Complete Design Servl~

Jim Seghi
Renovations

(g48) 437·~454

ea
Then Recy~le

\Vho should you turn to with questions about your nledicines?

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations,

By wor~ng together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Your phomJocist can help you get the most from your medicines, so ~
be sure to ask your phormacist...we are always there for A~d-rre

you ...helping your medicines help you. ~=f\'=~~

the Detroit practice continued to
take most of his time.
'About five years ago. Chiara
i I.... Iwent to N caragua to help out n

friend - a nun who served the
poor people In Central America.
In just a few weeks. he saw hun·
dreds of patients. He also was
responsible for the Installation of
solar powered lighting in a
remote clinic.

lhe trip was an eye· opener.
One day. I want to take my son
there so he can see how they
Iivc'- Chiara said. loday, I still
raise money to help out my
fricnds there.'

Chiara had been considering a
practice in Milford for several
years. He did not want to leave
Detroit, but the \\Tltlng was on

the wall.
·We·ve had two new landlords

recently who refused to repair
our lights a'itd"-maintain" our
building, - ChIara said. "It·s an
unsafe neighborhood for my fam-
Ily."

Chiara and his Wife. Oxana.
work together. She works the
desk. keeps the files in orders,
and takes appointments. Plants
from their home and a painting
from his mother's housc decorate
the office.

-We want this to be a warm.
Inviting place'- he said. ·We care
for our patients like they are fame
Ily:

Chiara said his patients can
expect short walts and personal-
Izcd service at ~1Ilford

Dermatology. H.e said that
patients are comfortable enough
to call him at home.

He Is on staff at Pro\idence and ,
Huron Valley-Sinai hospitals and
Is on the clinIcal faculty at Wayne
State University.

The Milford Dermatology Is
located at 120 South Main Street.
Currently. It is open Mondays
and Wednesdays. but Chiara has
plans to make it a full·tlme prac-
tice by spring.

Tran Longmoore is a reporter
with the Milford Times. He can be
reached (248) 685·1507 or bye'
mail at
rlongmoore(g llOmecomm, net.

..Team Up & Talk
- Witll Your Phannacist

http://www.mdausa.org
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!

ltvww.greensheetclassifieds .com

D2 -GREENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE LMNG· T1'lurroay, NO'>-errt>er29,2001 www.greensheerclassifieds.com

CALL TOLL·FREE:

,
1·866·886·S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248·685·8705
NovilNorthville 248·348·3022
South Lyon 248·437·4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178
EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248·437·9460
HOURS:
MONDAY· THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE [up to $87 value)

www.greensheetclass;fieds.com
<:....
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appear tnder \has heading 11 574 BuSiness Opportuntles Meell'lgS 781 Breeder D1rectocylhissection ______ .___ . S62 Busi'less & 638 TICkets 783 Cats

1JiVi498J
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licensed l.Neslock·:4iii

537 CtU:icare/Babysrtlrlg "700.778 J "~ Horse BoanfrIgor Ie
300 Homes Services Horses& E~
303 Open Houses 538 ChiIdcare Needed . :1il'.'ii 7S8 Household Pets-<:llher
306 BngllOn 500 EdJcatxn'lnstructJon

AbsoIule!yFree 793 lost and Foond
540 Elderly Care & 700

316 FoMe!ville Assstance 702 ~'Col1eGt~
789'eetG~

319
~ 530 Enlemnnen: 718 790P~320 564 F"1lallCiaI Service 704 Arts & Clalls

322 Holly 500 HelpWanled 706 AuclJOn 5aIes 791 Pet Supplies
323 HoweI 502 Help Wanted-elerical 720 Bargar! Buys 792 Pets Wanted
326 MiIIord Office 722 Bvilding Materials .~ 800·899327 N~Hudson 526 Help Wanted Couples 724 BusneSs &. Olfoce ,....... .
328 Northville EQuIpment
329 Novi 504 Help Wanted-DenlaJ

524 Help Warded DomeSllC 714 CIolhI'lg
333

~TCM1lShIp 510 Help Wanted Health & 728 cameras and Supplies 800 Airplanes .
338 FrlneSS 742 Christmas Trees 832 ~
340 South l)?'l 506 Help Wanted-MedICal 730 ConYneroa~1ndustnaV Collector Cars
341 Stocktx'dge.\JMddIa! S28 Help Wanted Movers! Restaurant 818 Auto Froneing

Gregocy
l.ght Ha:Ai~ Equpmenl 815 Auto MIse.

342 Water1orG'\.lnlon Lake: 520' HelpWanled al1·Tme 732 ~ers 876 AlAcs Ovef 52,000
Y/hite Lake S22 Help Wanted 734 ElectronicslAuc:f1Ol 816 Autorrruck·Parts &.

346 Wl1I1Inori Lake Part·Trne Sales Video SeMce I
3S2 l.Mng:ston Couoly 511 HelpWanled 710 Eslate 5aIes 878 Autos Under $2.000 \
354 Oakland Couoly ProtessKm1s 738 Farm Equipment 817 Auto RentaMeasing
357 WIrjoo Coonty SOB HeJpWanted 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanted358 Lakellont.Walertronl Restaurant 'Holev FIowers,PIants 802 BoalsiMolorsHomes

~~edSales
744 F"lf"ewood 804 Boat DocksIMannas371 Apartments lor Sale 512 713 Garage SalesI 803 Boa1 ParlSi'CQUlpmenV372 Condos 534 Jobs Wanted • Mow'og 5aIes Service375 Mobile Homes FemaIer'Male 716 Household Goods 805 BoaWehide Slorage382 lols &. Aae:J..;r:,'Vaeant 568 Aesl.rne$'Typong 745 Hobboes~,S~ 812 CampefrJMolor387 Real Eslale anted 542 Nursng Carel'Homes 746 Hosp<taI E~I HomesITrailers

Commerclalllndustrial 568 5ectetanaJ SeMce 747 ~'1.Garden 814' Consltuc:lion. He:Jvy
Sale or Lease 576 Sew1ng AIlerallOnS 749 Ecppmen1

391 BusIness &ProfesSlOllal S32 StudeOts Malerials 806 Insurance, l.Iolor
Buidings F()( Sa~ 550 SooYnet Camps 748 Lawn, Garden &. Snow 828 Jeeps:4 Wheel Dnve

398 Land 572 Tax 5er.ices Equpmenl 820 JIriI Cars Wanted"1;2;;Z:;J 750 MIscellaneous For Sale 824 Mri-Vans
Real Estate FOI" Rent 751 MUSlCalInsltuments 807 MotOrcydes/MJnl
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~

726 OffICe Supplies Bikes/Go·Karls719 Pools'Spa'Hol Tub BOB MoIorcydes-Parts &
401 AparbToenls. 'Ft..mshed 646

~ooIs
708 RlIMklge Sale/Flea 5eMce402 CondosITO'Mlo'>ouses 628 Ma:\(ets 809 011 Road Vehicles

405 Homes 630 Cards of "Jhanj(s 752 SportlIlg Goods 810 Recre:JbOnaI Vehicles
406 Lak.elron~ Waterfront 602 Happy Ads 753 Trade or5e1
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822 Trucks For Sale423 CommerciaL 'IOOJstnal 632 In Memonam Mc:Mes
826 Vans464 MIse For Reo! 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To 8Ir)'

CULTURAL ARTS SPECIALIST

Northville Parks and Recreation Department is
accepting applications for a part-time Cultural Arts
Specialist to support the WOI1< 01 the Northville Arts
Commission. an appoinled volunteer board char-
tered 10 encourage. develop and promote activities
in all the arts. Duties will include: Grant funcfltlg
apprcation preparation, advertising. prOlTlOt!On and
facilrtation of Arts Commission events and website
coorcf~lJon.
Experience using Microsoft OffICe products and
knowledge of the Northville community is pl'eferred.
The successful cand"ldate should have experience
with advertising and mar1<.eting community arts
programs. Must be customer service oriented, able
to sel pcionlies and WOI1< on multiple tasks
simultaneously. Strong communication and organi-
zatlOOal skills are required. Computer graphics
experience is preferred.
This position is a non-union position. Beginning pay
range is $12 - $15.00 per hour.
Application Deadline is December 19, 2001. North-
VIlle Parts and Recreatoo. 700 Wesl Baseline Road.
NortlMlle. 1.1148167. recreatJon@ci norttMl1e mis us

NotlhviIe ~ ~ _~~ 1$,~.EquaI Oppoct\.nlly~

We are in search ofa self·motivated
professional with strong project
management and organizational skills to
direct our extremely fast-paced, gro\\;ng
web-based Internet advertising company.
Candidates must possess a BNBS or
equivalent, five years management
experience and three years experience in
the Internet industry. P & L knowledge
and media experience preferred.
Excellent ....Titten and verbal
communication skills are essential, \\;th
the ability to deliver presentations to
customers, internal staffers and executive
management. Must be able to work non-
standard work hours and accept rapid
change, We offer a competitive salary
including participation 'in executive
bonus plan, plus comprehensive benefits
plan and generous timco()ffpolicy_

10 apply, please forward resume and
salary history 10:
David Morin
Vice President, Systems & Technology
HomeTown Communications Network
JobCode:GM
e-mail:
dmorin@homecomm.net
fax:
(734) 591-9424
mail:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
cio David Morin
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Contribute to the American Red Cross+_.-...
APPRENTICESHiP OPPORTUNITY

• Meres ...
, Help Can't Wait 1·800·HELP NOW

The Gre:Jler ~ UA local 190 Joonl Trallling ConYMlee

:
Program App&ca1ioos 'MI be aocepted for !he Plumber!

FiRST NATIONAL BANKP!peflllecIHVAC ~entoce$tllP Program at 7920 Jackson

~
Road. A;Yl Artlor. I 48103. beglt1n.ng JanuaJY 7 lhroo<jl

SALES ASSOCIATEJaroaJy 18. 2002.
This po5lIlOn foc 0Ul' VO's branch has a starling wage of

I AI applicants must personally pICk-up and Wllhon one (I) $1 I 44"" • Of more WIIh expeoence. pIUs benef ...s. Prior reWI
I week. return the necessary tonns 10 1I'.e oIfoce The sales expeoence a pIUs, bani( or credit UOlOl'1 expenence nol, appIicalJOnS WIll be available Monday. January 7. 2002. reQUIred
, ttvough Fnday. JanuaIY 11. 2002. 800 am untJ 12 noon and

DATA PROCESSORar.:; on Monday, Ja~ry 14. 20021~ Fnday. JaroaJy
, 1 • 2002, 12"00 noon unlJl 4'OOpm at Jackson Road. FlA bme po$IbOCl. staItJng wage IS $947/tw. or more W'Ilh
, AnnAsbor. MI. expenence. Oubes incWe perfoc'rnrog tape manlenance,
I

~ will be available 10 aJ 'lIot1o are lOIerested 'Mlhoul
IUI1l'lItl\l proof rnadw1e. pm~~ and n.n'lI'Wlg and

I balanelng tile ctleclI sorter requres 203 ~
I • !IOn because cA, race. ooIor, religion. sex Of naborlal expenence WIIh Wrrtdows 95. WIIIdows NT preferred, ~ AppflCants must be alleasl 18 years cA age, have a Pnor expenence or c:orTllUler traltlM'lg prelerred
I drNerS licenSe. and be a resodenl cA !he COUOly cA

Apply Inperson II Ii' bnInch location.,
WasNenaw or !he T~ of Green Oak and HarTtlurg in,
LNngston ~. or tile O'Ml$hIps of Ctinlon. Tecunseh Equal Opportunity Employer
and Macon on en<l'A-'E!e County. Each a~ will be

First National Bank, requored to have a tugh school diploma or G 0 ceMICa:e
I '0 E 0 should have record of rwo semesters. each eQUIValent 101 E. Grand River Howell, MI488431 of malhemalJCS. soence and ShOp courses,,

,." -;:-a~~ ~
j..~... "-~.J t:. "'r

~ ~...,i"'.;;;;;: - ...." '""' • , ..~~. - ,.. --,..
·~i. Fire' DepQrtmenf~~
J! -- •. ~

The Novi Fire Department
is Looking for part time

firefighters. Must be 18 and
have good driving record:

Auxiliary Firefighters must have
MI FF2, Basic EMT, and Hazrnat

Paid·on-call must have
high school diploma, and live

within one mile of the city limits.
Training will be provided

Please call our HR Dept. at
248-347-0452 for more

information on hours, wages,
or for at' Qpp'lic~tion.

WWW.CI.noVl.mI.US eoe

GFS. Distribution Center~=~ Careers
Gordon Food Service, the IargesllOdependent lood service dlstribulor in the
counlty, IS now acceptrng applJCatlOl'lS10l' order selectors and packers ThIS
Is a high volume. fast paced wor1<place conveniently located 2 miles south
011·96 10 Bnghton

ResponsbIbtteS lOCIude accurate and tlffiCly selectoo and paclong 01 our
cuslomer's foodselVlCe orders. The Ideal candidate should possess the
W1Umgoess10 work hard and have a hlQh energy level

\'(jth aMual sales in excess of 2 btnoo dollars. Gordon Food service can
offer compelltrve wages l$ 11 6M1r. 10 start) plus a performance bonus pian.
In addltlOll. you would receIVe:

MEDICAL/DENTALJPRESCRI PTIONNISION____ ~__ ... •__ ~ .... .. _...- .....' __ .. _ ........ ~_::;4

Company Funded Retirement Plan ~

We also offer. • Paid Holidays • Paid Vacations 'Slck Pay
• Attendance Bonus • Safely Bonus

Would this makeIIfS(1,Pftlstappr,at:
a good career GordonFoodService
move for you? 7770 KensingtonCt.· Brlghlon.MI48116

or call 248486-0800 for more Information
Gordon Food Service has been rndependently owned for over a century.

Will you be one of those to grow Into the next century with us?
Equal Opportunity Employer

www.gfs.com

.i
~ "",.-J. __ * -- '. ,"

~ ~ ~-.....: ..~ - _-_ - ~ .

Reach your HomeTown and
NlORE!
Expand your aUdienc~ by adding
neighboring Livingston County,
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAXLAND
COUNTY_.~

~11mt's

WE ACCEPT:

.1232i;~TatJ~~~ ~s=*~~
AIzhetmers ResIdents Part- Adve!lIsr9l'rtm:llicn~ •• l n
bme. 3-4 days pel' week. 9am- sports & ~ has an over-

___ -------, 5prn. Must be ~ and ~- load n cIiel'Ils ard needs S energelic
rnolNaled. expenence with people lei help en IV!Io+t acqJII'lld
elderly is beoefocial. AWl al accou1S Iil e>1). necessary, 19. 10
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W. $COK 1st year. fill ~ prcMded.
Commerce ~. M1~ord (248) Callesllelel~ 0 12(8}~1050________ --J 685-1400.

~------- ASSISTANT MAHAGERlChaJ.
A PROGRESSIVE Western ADMISSIONS ~ and rewardina position
Oaldand ~General Con-Ied REPRESEIiTATIVE available in HoweI =
lractor see.., '"V'.' rnolNa Home fot 6 ~ .............
Aocounts RecervabIe Clet1< Ross MeOo:a1 EducalJon Centerl lP ~,~, ~
w!oonstructlOn exp Exc. woe!<. Ann Asbor IS IooIong for a eoce preferred. saJary SI 9,000

c:ondibons w!Premier fonn. personable indM:lual W'Ilh good to $20.000. (517)546-7140 asl<
~y negolIable. many benefItS c:ommunx:alJon Skills 10 lOIer, for Elaine or Kim.
available. Please send resume: view and enroa sludents. Cus- ASST "'NAGER. M_
AIR POSIlJOn. POBox 93002 I torner seMce or reta~ sales a • "'" """"" ,

WIXom, i.u 49393 • plus. F1e:dlle sd'leOJIe. part. Ar~ Mgnt. LLC is C1oX!emtt________ r.rne E.O E. CaJ (734)434-7320 seeking moINaled IrdviduaIs
fax, (734)434-8579 wf exe. managerial & interper,

ACCOUNTANT. PART-nME or . sonaJ skills fof our fac:iIilies in
G UAP/AR. experienc&' ASSISTANTUANAGER Nevi &. Roehester. Ml. Prior lee
degree. lIexi:lIe Ills. 20 to 2S • arena mana~ & know!-
hours PElf week. S 18 pel' hI'. Must be expenenced, for a 20 edge & expenence in the game
WIXom. MI (248)669-2646 bed home for !he elderly. WhIle of Hockey a plus Please fax

lake area. (248)698-3700 resume to Jernler Johnson 10:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (248)478-1601. Ol' by emaL~ johnson Osutubanhodtey.com

II HelpWanled
General

AUTO MECHANIC •. . .~. ti€ne/it$.
~~~he!pl

Norm's Total Automotive
South Lyon (248)437-2086.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
COUNTERPERSON

Saab cA Troy is seeking molivat·
ed rovo.saIs to woe!< WI 0Ul'
parts department. We are a.
buSy dealership Iool<lng for·
team pIayet$. Previous expert- :
eoce Preferred but nol neces· •
sary. We otIer a very •
oompe1llMl pay plan thaI in-'
dudes BCiBS. ite. 401K and :
CSl bonus. Contact JlIT1 Arata· •
Parts Mgr~ (248) 205-1323. or •
fax resume (248) 205-1380 Of •
apply in person to: 1819 Maple- :
lawn (Troy MoCor Mal) •

CABINET SHOP I Arch4edural :
Woodwor1<ong company seeks.
experienced cabinelmakerl •
woodwOf1cer.Commercial work. •
BenefItS. (248) 347-4m :

CARING PEOPLE needed 10'
help deve10prnenlaly disabled'
peQ9le in their Howe! are:J:
homes, Ful oc ~11·r.rne. After· •
noons &. rnodnighIs avaiabIe, '
must be 18 yrs.. have H.S.:
dlploma/eQlIValenl Ful benefit •
pad<age for fuI r.rne .
(517)546-7140 •

Internet
Production

Assistant
S('('king a "cb producTion assistant
for entry-levcl posiTion wilh a
division of major local newspaper
net"or". :'Ilust be articulate, havc
good proof reading s"ills, and
capablc of managing scwral task
with lillIe supen-ision, Familiarity
with nnlL, FiP and olher Internet
protocols is a necessit)'. E'\cellent
ground noor opportunit)' for Ihe
right individual. Part-time may he
01. for right individual, students
encouraged to apply.
Send resume in confidcnce 10
Operalions Manager:
sllccess@hometoltnlife.com

EOP

~ R>
Advelltising Sales

Seeking highly motivated sales person to sell Internet advertising
for division of leading newspaper network. We are not a web
builderl This is your chance to loin a trusted print media
organization and enjoy the explosive potential of Internet media
growth.
Must be very organized. goal-oriented and have outside sales
experience developing a territory. Previous ad sales experience
will help. Don't miss this ground floor opportunity with high
income potential.

- High Commissions
• Excellent Benefits
• ExpenseAllowance

Send resume. in confidence. to the attention of Sales Manager:

success@hometownliie.com
EOP

Full-Time tf Pari-Time Positiolls Available
Crcali\e prof~sionals "anled! The Obs('nw &, EC('("ntrlc publishes

t6 a\\ard "inning communi!) newspapers and we arc in search or
("andidalcs that can ("rcall' and d('sign hi!1h quality, 'isuall)' appealing
11('\\ spapcr JlaE;<'S.
TIll' snc('('ssrnl ("andidatcs \\ ill hil\'C an Associales d('grcc or

rquh'al('nt in graphic arls, iournalism. or relalcd field, prior
l':\pcri('nre \\ ilh d('signinE; prinl or ad pagc~. and knowledge of
NcwsEdii. QuarJ..Xprcss, Q-Tools,and DragX Xtel1sions sonwarc
programs. Hasic IIl1derslanding or AP Slylrbook. and nc"spapcr law
(lihd & prl, acy issues) an added plus. l-1e:tible schedules a, ailable
inC'lnding day. anernoon, nlghl and w('('''('nd shifts.
W(' pro' ide a compctilh'e pa)' and b('nents pacl-age, conplcd with a

good "on.. em ironm('nt. Arc )on up 10 Ihe challenge?
Pluu( unci or (mail .,·our rt.sumr and salary rtquirtmrnts in

C'OTlfitltnl'e 10:

The Obsen'cr & Eccentric Newspapers
5625t SchoolcraR Rd. L1mnia, 1\1148t50
E-mail: ebiblk@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (754) 955-2057
Please include job code: Paginator

t
I

http://www.greensheerclassifieds.com
mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclass;fieds.com
mailto:dmorin@homecomm.net
http://WWW.CI.noVl.mI.US
http://www.gfs.com
mailto:sllccess@hometoltnlife.com
mailto:success@hometownliie.com
mailto:ebiblk@oe.homecomm.net


II HelpWanled
General

CATV Installers Needed
experienced

• FIJI bme position 'Mlh exc.
benefits and bi-week!y
lnalastj1owV'lg pay
COtpOralion lor CATV
1nstaJers. Work areas are
in the SOI.Iltlwesl suburbs
01DetrOIt, MI•

• Prior !»'P. WIth CATV
instaRalioo procedures IS
reqtjred.

For mneoo.le and oonIi-
denliaI c:onsidefilbOn apply

on line at
corporate Itapextv COOl

fax resume to
(270)333-3331, or caI

Brenda at (270)333-3360,
eXl236.

Mai resume to:
APEX DIGITAL TV,INC.

P.O. Box to
Sturgis. Kentucky. 42459
Altn: Human Resources

Equal Opportunity
Employer

r------------
:TRUCK DRIVER:
r Must have Class A COL 1

I and experience Wlth :
: dump trucks & trailers. 1

I 248-348-3150 1
• - - - - - - - - - - _I

CERnAED YECHANIC
Must have own lools. MInor &
major repairs. AwlY- Howel
Tl'eCompany. (517)546-4160

CLEANERS-FEMALES
Par1-lroe weekends for Sports

Club 01 Novi. Good pay.
caJI Dale: (248)735-a850

COMMERCIAL ClEANING.
fulVpart·&ne. earl)' mornings,
experience a plus. Good start·
ing pay, Irnme<jate operwlgS.
(810j227·9668 leave messge.

.j: ~\COMPANION
~ Seilior Hou$Ing NoI1t>-
~. Afternoon & ~ shifts
avaiable. caJI Caret (248)
449-1480

COUNTER HELP
Deli. bakery & meat counter.
Full or part·trne. Good pa)'.
Benefots available
(248)926-2181

II ".:::\) .
/'":'\\~~

EARN I 4

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meal Wrappers

Help Wanted
Dental

SHEET METAL PERSON
needed Experience is a musl
Send resume 10: po. 80" 508.

~e,MI48836
Join our tearn on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available. SIDING CREWS
Experienced SIding crews need-
ed for rap;ety gro¥MQ company
.wi Wocom. EXc:..wages.

Please cal (248) 669-0660
apply at:

TRAVEL AGENT· Wfocd, e"·
peoenc:ed w,wondspan & com-
puler kroo'Medge. Call PIper at

(248)676-2S08

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIACATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

BEIN?

Put lhe ad undef
2 different

classifications for 8
* Irniflc Discoun r *

Caliche
G1'ffnSh«r Cla.sst/led

for details

1-866-886-7653

WAREHOUSE
STOCK PERSON

F\AI t.me. $Mlr start. benefllS.
Expenenoe WIlh lun'lflUIe han-
dong. Walt«< & Buzenberg FlJ('
Muce. f'IyrnooIh (734)
459-1300

HelpWanled
MedicalI,

CENA'.
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed sklIec:I nursing
Iaciily Is CtKI'enlIy seeldng
CSil.'s 10 iii OU' U lime
posilJons. We pay for your
experience, We Cft'ercom-
pel.CIve -so heafth. den-
Ial & ~insuranc:e" shorV
long 'erm lisalliIily and em-
ployer paid ife insu'anc:e. II
)'Ot::! have a desire 10 assist
.wi the care 01 our residents
c:oncacl

SWf DeveIopmenl
HoweI Care Qloler
3003 W Grand RQ,er

HoweI. Ml48843

Computernnfo.
Systems

HelpWanled
Clerfca~ce

ACCOUNTANT I OfFICE
MANAGER· S L)'Of:l. 15 hrs.
per week lor e/eWlcaI <:onltae:t.
r.g firm. Non-smolaI'lg oItice.
Please Fax resume 10:
(248)437-4024

CRTIRRT
Fl.t Time position avaJab!e

lor SNF wnlIator ......
HeweDe-Center,

(517)54&-4210
or 'ax ($17)S4&o7661

nME om bar & griI 00#t hiring
WIllsla". Good pay, possi:lli
benef4s. Evening hOurs. AWt
within.L- .... HoweI.(517)54&-S892I

I:::
':
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 :t;:rOf

5Cr~
9Paidown

13 TeocIlhe
tlJr1tey

la-about
(approxi-
mately)

19~rry
moppet

20 Eppsof
'\.ove &
Baskelball"

21 Leopard kin
22 - carotene
23 Singer

Horne
24::~bng

('83 fim)
25 Verdi opus
26 RIddle:

Part 1
30 Big-. CA
31 -Cruces,NM
32 Kind 01

casserole
33 HaJIoween

decoration
36 Gumshoe
38 Silly Skel10n
39 Canonized

Mlle.
4OTVs-My

Two-'
44 Riddle:

Part 2
49 Surrrnon

51~sor1
52 Emcee's

5'te

53 Rug type 98 AnsNor Ie
54 Fabric belt rid<Ie:
56 "Dracula' Part 1

prop 103 Word with
58 '21 Nobelist larm or Irog
61 ProIitfrom 105 Legal

tickets mallef
53 Pub vessel 107 Homot lJtIo
64 Rocky stolt

pinnac:les 108 Fam.
65 Susan 01 80 member

kross 109 Cambridge
66 Come In urW.

second 110 saudl city
68 CoIL cadets 112 Presidential
69 Corpofale niekname

VIP 113 'Mazel-r
72 Aldd'e. 115 Answer tQ

Part 3 riddle:
76 lIh-uh Part 2
77 Enjoy a 124 Join the

Popsicle lelsu re
79 Prepare class?

pasta 125 Actress
SO TVs "LA Talbot

- 126 Reid or
81 Temptation ·American

location Pie'
83 Canada's 127 Tide type

capital 129 Horn
85 - down 130 Sleep like

(reduced)
87 Extinct

marrvnal
91 Author

Alexander
92 - monsler
93 ElevalOr

unit

f
9C"G~ator"

5 ~ClWTIII1g'S
bedtime?

6-es
salaam

567

DOWN
1 Crowd
2 From the

top
3Tmol

"PIanelol
lheApes"

4 Very reveal-
iI)g photos?

S COstello or
Oel Rio

6 Did a UnJoM?
7 Stooge

Larry
8 Jets, Mets,

or Nets
9 Twister

10 Oul oJ killer
l'-Hafl
12 Halloween

happeni
13~~~S

14 lrrvnemonal
15 "Star Trek'

navigator
16 Like MagIC?
17 Cup:d. In

Connlh
21 Park f19ure
27 Obliga:Jon
28 Cooturier

Cassini
29 Hai~

Irom The
Hague

33 CorMlandod
34Jal-
35 Pollux or

Bert
60bbsev

37 Theological
word form

38 GenelJC inlo

CIRCLE OF
FIENDS

41 Spanjsh 87 BeD and
region Barker

42 SiOux 88 Tragic fate
43 It's noIhing 89 Bus stalter?

10 sniff at 90 Heron's
45 G!JY.Fri. home
46 Wilier Rand 92 Dancer
47 "Born In !he Jose

-' f85 hit) 93 -"*sac
48 Fal stuff 97 Hood Of TeD
50 Fashion 99 Slaw stuff

monogram 100 Away Irom
SS Detect the wind
57 PIlCh 101 BeitlIe
59 Haul a heap 102 Morlocks'
60 Author prey

Jong I04Cori1mun1-
61 WOOre the cales by

buoys are compuler
62 Wash Of 106 Steamy

rinse, e g. spots
53 Nourishes 111 Marsh sigh t
65 IlhnQlS 112 Mary 01

Clly "The
67 Moira of MaIlese

"The Red Fak:on'
Shoes· 114 Polson

69 TVs 115 Spirited
"Veronica's steed
- 116 Auberjonois

70 Choice Of Clair
INOt'd 117 Wonder

71 Anti-knock Woman's
stuff pal

73 Kachina 118 Leslie
crahsman Caron role

74 'I've -It!" 119 Use a
75 Postal poniard

abbr. 120 Yarn
78 Topeka's sl 121 Etnancipale
82 Standard 122 'Quo Vadis"
84 Gum character

gob 123 Plalo or
86 - Dawn Delany

Chong 128 Clink
13 14 15 16 17

P.T.A.
FIJI bme pos4lOnS avaJ-
able. Our 176 bed skilled
nursing fac:6ty seeks en-
ergelJc: people persons.
ConllelllNe wa~ & ex·
c:eIlenl work enwonmenl

Fax resc.rne·
(517)54&-7661 EOE

AN'slLPN's
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed skilled nutSJOg
la~~has ruI&ne

po$IlIOIlS avaiabIe.
Are you IooIong lor a work
enwonment thai allows you
10 UliiZe your skills & taIenls
eff~ We may have
Il>tlat you re IookJng 1Oc'. Our
I~ spec:ializes III rena·
bil4abOn & ventiIaIor depen-
dent care. ExpetienlJal pay
& ~ele benefItS pkg.

Submt resume to:
Howe. Care Center

3003 W. Grand flNer
Howell. Ml48843

Phone: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)54&-7661

23"

131 Guinness Of
Baldwin

132 Sarah-
Jewett

133 Beaa.ly's
beau

134 Sovereign's
title

135 Borschl
ingredient

136 Haunted
house
sound
S

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

BOOSTS.FLO.JAMI.P I PER
ARTURO.Ol L.ALI CAMERA"'''.c,., .C ... ,.',.PINK GEE.ZAP.URIS

CHAT OlLIE-EYEI
PEPPY MARINIE.ROAO ••
AR I A ST I RIL.lolOSS.CS..!..
llL URGEIS ABET.OHO
LlELD SOUS.AOEILE OSTEO••OR N A T E .A SEA UN T I L
HOWIE.SLUSHF~~ NOOKS
ANTES._STET G&,RDON_
LEA S TAR SOH. A .!!oJ! A T WIT

4ALIERLE ••• TRYIT ODEilii GOLOEHFILEECE JIOEL
~E • T 0 ufc A H P E.

~Alol GEORG SCOT
HERA EEL WIT DAHL.SET
EUOTED.FEAi~£RiEIGHtt
R A U 0 HAl L L l,.,g. !:!. S T RAT A
STALE •• NI K ~Qlol SERGER

(Ann Arbor Store)
The Most Competitive Pay Structure in the Business!

EARN $35,000 PER YEAR
Art Van Furniture is currently searching for Sales Associates
to work at our Ann Arbor location, We are preparing for our

, busiest season! Youcan earn a great salary in commission
sales (up to 8,5% on delivered sales). Weare offering you a
chance for a new start and an exciting career with Michigan's
largest furniture retailer. If you feel you are ready for a fresh
start at a new career, consider this:

• A multi.million dollar advertising and marketing program
that guarantees a constant flow of customer traffic

• Full·time commission Associates average 35K per year!
• Company paid health & dental insurance
• Paid vacations for full·time employees
• A comprehensive training program
• Flexible hours
• Average 43 hour work week
• A 100% company funded profit sharing program
• An 800,000 square foot warehouse stocked with over 50

million dollars of inventory

For consideration, please apply in person
dressed (or success to:

Art Van Furniture
425 E. Eisenhower Parkway

Ann Arbor. MI 48108
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NOW HIRING PIzza Makers.
CounIer Servers. Grill Cooks.
DIllIng Room. D!shwashers. F\AI
3 pat1 bme. Retorees welcOme.
Kensington VaJey Fae:tory Food
PaWion, (5 17)S45.()452.

NOWHlAING
Shift Manaoers. Up 10 $9.4Or'
hr. MecjcaI "benefilS. vacalion
pay, 401K. 53SO ~ Rd.,
Walerlord. (248) 674-3022. ask
lorWerdy

PASmVCHEFI
ASSlSTANT

~~~~

SALES ASSOCIATES

18

22

71

83

91

95

103

124

129

133

Help Wanted Sales

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Ofatbc
and make some
extra cash alii

Advert~se a
garage sale In our classlfled

aels

FULL nME Snad< Bar. Mus! be
able to wort<~ l'llghts and
weekends. in person:
HoweIt 80M- -Drome. 907 E.-...-------1 Grand RIver. HoweI.

MANAGERS" WAIf STAFF
Now Himg. Ful Tme

1o«Jy In person at 24555 NoYl
.Ad. NcM -(248)349-7038

JW. SPORTS CLUB

*SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We"re Jookllg lor self·
directed irl<Woduals who
wanl un~lTllted earning
polentl3l Wlth an industry
leade r Tr3Jll1ll9 avaJiable.
l1e"ibTe hours.
NorthvillelNovi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

We are Iooklng lor an out·
. and ener~lic irldr.id-

~I is a learn player to
JOlI'l our outside sales stall
ThIS candJClate would be
resporlSlble lor maintanng
and deveIopong an exceGenl
~r portfo6o IC1 lhe
lMngston Coulry area The
po$I"JOO requires a 2 year
degree, or equ;vaJeol wort<
expenenc:e, oold caD sales
expenenc:e. excellenl cus·
tomer seMC8 skils. c0m-
puter know;edge and
~ phone skils ~
have dependable veNc:le
and ~ work ethic.
Exc:elIent ~tion
package Wllh unimted
grovM polenbaf, mileage
allOwanCe.

No piooe calls please.
Send resumes and cover

laner to
HomeTown Newspapers

P.O. Box 230
323 E. G rand River Ave.

Howen, MI48843
Alln: Human Resourc:esl

salesBGT,
or

FAX (517)548-5545

w~ore serious about
fur success!/!

• At~)'OU getli-9 yrn: hir
SNre «Reloutioo Refelnls~

WEARE//I
• E:<cWve success systeml

.lhfiety ~orn:sionplw
loin OU' <lfice nllf~ some

Grrot B~nefitslll1

(all Pam Danaher
Manager

50uth L~ Offb
248-437-4500

~~1iiIiiiIIiI ........."'fI.....

FOR "ORE ·green' in)'OUr •
wale!, adw:rtISe in our 'Green'

Sheel
& gel results

s
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In2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75.316.

Our newest agents
11 to 2 YB. experience)
earned an average

of $52.250.
We need enthusiastic,
IImbitious seff slllTters

who wanl the
chance of II lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
0'>" 0.;- stephen

~

; >, Scholes
today

• 1I'IClI227-4600
II ext. 329

Help Wanted
Part·Time

Childcare Services
I • Licensed

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash alll

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

,....-------. ENT£RTAlNIoIENT UNIT 3 9C$.
calc. nice oonditlOn. ~~~
5 pc. twin ~ -~ .......
~SO; End !able ~. •
- • (810~15:

LAZ.Y.BOY. RECUNER. ~:
leSS INn 1 )'1'. old. $ISO,
(248)767-3861 :

UA TCHlIIG YOUTH Dressets:
I. 46n. Iigh x :l&'I. wide &0
31 n. hilt! x 5OlR. wide. MediuntwoodlRsh.goocIoood.S2OQ;
lor belCh. CaI (248) 486-5355. ••

ATTENTION PET LOVERS
HomeTO'lITl Newspapers
discourages ads WIbdI elfet
pels lor free. Home TO'lITl

~~~
your pets. It elfet~ free
Itle ads may draw tespon$-
es Irom i'ldiYlduaJs oMIo
n-q.t use )'O<.W animal lor
research. bceedina Of oIher
purposes. Please be sure 10
screen respondents
earefuIIy.

Your pet wiU thank you!

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
t~iduniier the ~

~ 5tt11Qn and
we will charge you 'h
orrthe ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

Entertainment

D.J. MUSlC lor aI <XCaSlOOS.
aI types ava.lable COm J
(511)2'23-8572 alter 6 pm.
weekdays

....,~J DUAL TONES
• • Entertainment
Pr eSse jockey seMCe

MuSIC lor al occaSlOllS
(248)669-4915 (800)523-5358

I IEducation!
Instruction

Cards of Thanks
ESTATE AUC110N

Sun., Dee. 2, 12;OOPM
FOWlERVILLE, loll

514 S. Grand: 1-96 take eXJI
129. Proceed N 'h mie 10
the aue;tIOO hall.

A few lealures. 1860-1930
lum:ure rdJding Robbons
spondIe leg table; waInuI
decO dong set; VdOr\al1
eatVed bed w'8' headboard.
1860 chaniler pol; Jac»
bean wahul dwIa cabonet,
omale oak. buffet; eatIy slag
lamp. ~ wt#::Nt Aierloii
and JoMson Bros.; GIassI
PolleIY 10 include Kngs
(;(own. Royal Ruby. Mura·
no. CoronabOl'l. Red Wng.
Fenton. RS Germany. Prus·
SIa; new 6 panel doors;
hIlch lOt Ford IrUCk; Dodge
step bars: fuI SIZe conltae-
tors ladder rack. d'Wlsaws;
and more.

Auction Pros of W
(511)223-4799

IOf more onIo VISIl
a~com

r/ "ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleJMale

FREE HORSE ~ DeW-
eted. 8aIem Twp atea (734)
454-9470,'----_--1ACCOUNTANTICPA SEEKS

part·bme accounllng po5/lJOtl
w'lleXJble hclu-s Reply 10. P.O.
Box 930376. W"'om. 1.<148393

FUEL OIL tanks. 220-350
gaIons. You pick up

(248)431-0536~
I I Lost & Found

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

;T, BAlLY'S PREMIER Plus ~e-
~ --11lme membersh.'p. 51.500

(248)44!Hl119 _~~;...;..;;;:..;:.:.~~ __

Business
Opportunities

.. , WORK FROM HOWE , ..
$1500 mo part tme. $5000 mo

lull tme. InlemeVmaJI ordet.
1-800-345-8556 E\'er wonder

why )'ou smoke?
Female smokers

age 25 - 35 needed
in a study on smoling

and genetics.
Blood ....ithdra ....-al.

questionnaires
involved and smoking
abstinence required.

PaysS275.
Call 1-8()()'742-2300,

#6321. e-mail
niclab@umich.edu

or visit
hllpJlwv. .......umich.edul

-nidab.

1'lEADERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, p1elSe know
what you are buyIng be-

iOfe sending money. Antiques!
Collectibles

• ~Reconditionea j
••• ~ashers ••

•• Dryers
~ •• Refrigerators
ill •• Rangesr~~.:.A·Direct Maytag

1~3 E.Gt?ld fM{1 &9*r
(810) 220·3585

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Edward J«1eS I'j loc\,rg f:,.r mot"''''led.
sa!es-orlerrted men anj Yrjmen .1>0 h~.e
the l&>.3 cf ruMlng lhetr ¢'tonM;r,eSS.
Ea.ard Jooes pl'cYloes each c~ lIs
IMS~ ent representatrves Wllh:

IA fally~uipped and farnished brllXh
office without the upfront usb
inrestment us«ialed with starting a
business

IGenetovs commissions
ICal'eec.Jong training
I Opportun ity for bonasts and tljl ily

owntfShip in the firm
v'e a'e currently loc1(jng fOf Q'JaI f ed
candodates to open add,Lol'l2l offices
trolough01.lttile DetrOIt ana. Please lOin I<S
l;r C'Jf Ca'ee! N ghl:
Tg~day, Dtcembtf ,; a,5:30 ci m:
10» HOIi'~alo a ...... ;.I.5nlJl.

I HofUMl ,. III't( I fill ') 'H..U •" .s I )')'
, Hosted by Chris Willerer.

III'Iestment Represenlatile
Please call 248-~23 to RSVP.
.".~onesoppocl unity.com

Edward Jones
~~ bteibn SiDa.a71

~~~~~~~~~ ATTENllON: WORK Irom_ home. Mai order business
needs help m1'lO(jalely. $S22I
wk. part·tJme. $1.000 1054.000'
wk. fuI tme. Fulltanng Free
booklel 888-847-8030

www dandsdteams com

DAYCARE, PRESCHOOL pro-
grams. 1S years exp • lOw rales.
CaI Sando (248) 437-0311

I
ESTATE SALE· Dnng room
tumI1ure. dinelle. dresser. WlCk·
er tables. Mon. many Chisl·
mas & household Items New.

--------' 30 & Dee. I. 8-4:30. 41723
BroQuet. Court L between 8 & 9
Mile. 011 Meadowbrook. (Pari<; in
street).

Arts & CraftsWedding Chapel

.700-77SJ. 1."I.IIj

CRAFTS SHOW
,/ " Saturday. Dee. l1Qam-4pm

Sunday. Dee. 211am-4pm
Alllems listed as 600 Beck Road

•Absolutely Free' m.JSt Between POnlla<: Trail &
be free to ~1hout Maple Rd.

e~. r, AdtTlIsSlOf1 52.00 - 5en00rs &.
Home 0'l\Tl Newspapers Students Sl 00
ac:o:epl$ no respons.bdrty . . Fiee'door prize ticket .lor any Items lISted under Brln? this ad 10 receive anItle 'Absolutely Free' addit onal door prize tickeL I

category.

II~
3 OLD DoOfwaIIs. you take

Auction Sales
(248)348-1286

ALLADSAPPEAlUNG
UNDERTIDS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAIDEVENING CHILD care lOf 3 LOOKING TO Expand' .. ......,

chl!dren II'l my Har1land home. 4 "' ....e-
noghts'week. (248)889-8198 saJer IooIong lor sub-....tdesaJ.

• • ers Of persons. Greal \)IllS IOf
• • I NANNY NEEDED lOt a well CtrIstrrias and aft year. Home
u_ ,. I behaved 2')'1'.' okI Oil 'II'l' my Dec:o!. Cd (248) ~ asIc;

Wford home woulcf c:onslder lOt Brian

mother 01 2 )'1'. old gut oMIo .. J
~~er 3 daystweek. tal 600-678

• "ijt,ijlilik
NANNY NEEDED in 0lA' Bnghl·
on home lot I'lE"Iotlom and 2
school age childten. EJ<ceIIenl
pay. References reqltll'ed. Non·
smoker. Own transportatIOn.

(SI0)225-9147

5 YRS, Shepherd/coOle. black &
brown. good w'peop!e Needs
to be only pet (S 17) 546-3545

BABY GUINEA PlQs. Free 10________ ..... good home 'Mlh kids (248)

687·1215
1999 GMC Sierra SLE 4x4 ext ---------
cab. loaded. CD. new body type AREWOOD, YOU cut. you
$20 SOObe5t (511)552·9640 haul (517)545-0870

BRAUN Ill: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique,
Real Estate. MIsGellaneous

(734) 665·96-46
(134)996-9135
(134)994-6309
(734) 429·1919

I Holiday Potpourri
SITTER NEEDED lor' 2 boys,
11 &. 12. Mon-Fn. 2.3O-6pm II'l
my Hartland Meadows home
Good pay (SI7lS4()<ll41.
noon 10Spm

. - c· ' , 1"'1 ( <J' ~11 ::il ";~I!J",\.J . , I' { ." flil
.. .. ..I ~ ..~ ",;' <!.,.:

~.,'", _ . i ,~_ Ji -.: ~f 'f-', ~~ ~i
~.. ~ l). • .....i~J ~ ."1 ~"1
L', .... '"_ • 10I' • • "';"! .." fl f:.\ ~"

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

, .1- , ,- -

~

~~ CHEESECAKES
• To-ed 01 ltle same desert? Try __ .:=;:.:.;:.;:;.:...;.;~ __

our eleganC cheeSeCakes' 20
C & S BUILDING Free est BASEMENTS, SUSPENDED deIlaous ca\es 10choose from
ReferralS. AddotlonS. remodel. cesIIngS. remode:S. decks 21 Cal Vdoe at (248)887'5268 Of
repair$. 30 yrs exp UcAns)'l'$ expo Lie. & II'l$Ured builder. Carole (248)6&4-7006.
(248)4040-9419 (810)823-1000 (810)220-0249 Dellvtry AVinabie

Bathrooms
• i':e\\ or E'li\ling
• Pull and Replace

Fi'llUro:s
• Vanilies.. Counlertops &
Cerarnic 1i Ie

2 Year Guarantee

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

•
PARKING LOT STRlPING •
F'rolesoona.Dy done on week·
I!ndS ot wtlene'Ver is best IOf
you Great rales IlTllloves look
01 any parlang lot. CAll TO-
DAY (517)294·2069IOfJoM Call today

(517) 548·9951
Brick, Block
& Cement.

I\CE UASONRY, altypes. 191
smal. newlrepaJr Top to boI·
10m 20)'1'$. exp (S I 0)220-2159

ALL BRICK & 8lOCJ( WO<1< Ca~
lOt estmate JIm Segtll Renova·
6ons. (248)437·2454

BASNEC'S UASONRY
Qualify WIlh style SpeoaTtsl II'l

aR masonry new & old consltUC-
lJOtI (248)486-6954

(734)320- t 4 IS
Redmer Builders Inc.
New hOtr.es. reoovabOnS.
addlloot\S. dec1(s. SOrlg &
WV'ldows lJc & II'lSUred 16
yearsexp (810)1SG-6826REMODEL, NEW Consttucton.

repal($. re5ldertlal GeneI'aJ oon-
Itadot. LlCIlns (517)404·1440
I

Building!
Remodeling

J N 0 ConslructIon. M. as· I I I ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? ROSE EXCAVATING. Sepbe mE I DONE·RITE HANDYMAN ::
peets 01 home ~OVt!111ent l New addil>on Mnng? CaB Ele<:. systems. Bsmts. dug. property Handyman MIF SeMce. Res. &. Comml, rea.'
Roofng SIOOg (SIO}229-8702 .• 1iIl -J Incal Deleewe' (734)368-4439. Cleared ~ WOf1<. back· sonabIe rales. quality you can;

--------- hoe WO<1<. Topsoil. sand, gravel ~-----....Icount on. 30 )'1'5. exp Lie~
D •• _ R30GENGINEERING delivered Lx:ensed &. insured (810)227-6390

NEW HOMES, Addit>ons • ....,..,. CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com- ABSOLUTELY THE ANEST Re5lden1lal. elednca! (fcdures. VISa &. MaSlefCard accepled BRl\. ....S
~i~s.aJI~~~ ~~ee ~~. ~~~~~;:.ed ~X1~~.~,.,:,~ (248)486-3152 (248)437-0525 NOliE l'1PRO\'DIL\i

(248)889-2444 Concrele (810)229-9051 ;00 smai (248)437-5037
R. PANTKE LTD. • __ -------,

Hobday speoaI SpeoaizJng II'l CONCRETE FLATWORK
lI'llenor lnm. (734)81S'3153 'l' Chimney Cleaning! RegWI' & deoorawe. 10censed

...I BuildinglRepair Vandervennet Concrete~ * (517)546-8444 *
All CHIMNEYS, flCeplaces. re- DIXON'S CONCRETE
Ioned & repaired Pordles. steps Wonlet pooo;. basement Iloots
& rools repaired (248)437-6790 l.Jc:ensed.1nsured517·223-6797

Ceiling Work Concrete

Roor Service
Carpentry

D11l11lbir..s
Dl)'TllD RcfXllr

[lc

PROFESSlONALHANDYUAN
Remodeling. room additions.

carpentry. pUnbing. elec:lricaJ.
palOlJng. ceramc: tde, drywaL

Free estJmales.
Licensed & Insured Builder

Don Uayville: (810)23100577'

WE CAN help )'OU finish !hose'
temodeling projed$ belOte the-
Holidays. DlywaI. ~.cera-'
me & ceiing tile (734)878-0029:

RESIDENnAL ELECTRICIAN5er\llCe WOl1<J repa.rs. panel _ ... -'
upgrades. al OChersmaJI jObs.
l.JCensed (248)343-4238 WORRIED ABOUT your new
__ ------..., VlI'l)1 Of lan'wlale 1Ioomg? cal

do-eel 10 the II'lSlallef & save.
26yrs. exp (248)926-8559Excavating!

Backhoe

DeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms HaulingIClean Up

/Demolition
Iii

CUSTOM DECKS
Payment plans. 20"4 elf lor' FaI'

lJcJ1ns. Knuth Constt\.dlon
(517)223-IIS1 Case

Halldy,nall~
Services

GSR TRANSPORT
Debris removal. iahl cUf tn.dc:'
ingsecvlces. (1110)231-6915

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results'

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

Garage Door
RepairANISHED BASEMENTS &

CUSTOM DECKS.
UC. & INS, (800)219-0913

ANISHED BASEMENTS &
Custom Decks. Lic.llns.

(800)219-0973
WWNfnshba.semenl com

Bonded and il'I$Ured

In CarpetlRepair Complete Cleaning service

Installation
(734)634·5196

JIIII Computer SalesCARPET INSTALLATION. I j
Free estmlles. al areas & service

(248)889-InS 1Ij

GARAGE DOOR Somas &
door openers. RepalrecY Re-
placed (248~

Gutters

·BIJOOET CLEANUP 5eMc:ts'
Hauling & dear\-W. 0lsQ0unI'

ld \IS put the tools. Weill and rales, '10'9 recyde. (SI 0)227-0014;

credcatials1o,"OClOO)0Ut DEBRIS REMOVAL ~ W
next home ~ir proj«t molilion. Washtenaw, .LIving,'

ston.W.oaJdand (810~'

248-437-1304
Btoo'4oIe~

wynwfilJing
. 7':545'~"

RainMaster
Seamless Gutters

~ Visa/Me
~ Acccpled

WEATHERHEAD·
we spedalze In hydraulic

hoses and rrt1lngs lor:
Automotive

•Oft-road EquIpment

• IndU~trl'l•Highway Truclts

~
4NAPA.~.

KnIg hr, Auto Supply
43SOOGrand River. Novt

(248) 348-1250

·c~
• [)(ds
• Or) .. 111

rtpairs.~
,Gutlcn

.~
'R~
• SIdiDs
• Weatbentri~·"~er

Eht!

·DUMPSTERS FOR rert lor=n~
CaD Cast HaDcI)1lDlI Smhs
roW.GrueI Rlftr,Sult~2

"" to, MI .ass.o
517·548·9951

~"""'-t.po.~.~
/~(1Ir,WlJiIIlJcptrll1t4.

-,,4--""" __

http://www.greensheetclassifleds.com
mailto:niclab@umich.edu


AND OUR CHRISTMAS
TREE DIRECTORY

Advertisers in !he dass&fied
sectIOn a h Sunday Argus
Press Daiy and Thursdays Ea$l
papers. Slc)tIorse StallOn Tree
Fann, Broadview CMslmas
Tree Fann, ~ Tree
Fann, Spicer$ HaJ1laM Or·
chards, Harley Keeing Chnsl·
lTIa$ Tree Fann, Warrens Tree
Fann, Cohoctah Meadows.
Howell Nalure cenler.

Firewood

CARPET REUHANTS
AI styles & colors.

100'$ inSlOCk. Priced 10move.
(734)449-9264

Wm. R. "BiJr Doak Estate

AUCTION
Saturday, Dec. 1 at 10am

Preview - 9am
2520 W. Grand River, Howell

"!?6 to exit #133 Burkhart Rd , north t trl/7e to Grand
River Ave., east 3/4 mile to Auction. Next to VG:s.
~ 1985 Cadillac Seville Convertible 23K miles
good CC?O<fItion; 1976 CadiDac EI Dorado convertible
(261< miles, very good condition); Sailboat Boating
Items & CollectTbJes; Dwyer Dohr fiberglass sail
boal; 1·112 hp Johnson outboard; inflatable dingy;
m.odels (CUlly Sarl<o Sovereign of the Seas,
PICaroon); sm: ~pass; navigational equipment;
lots of boating Items, dock bumpers. etc.;
eollecl1Wes Furniture & Hoysehold; Oak dining
set w/ctuna hutch & server, Hammond organ; cherry
drop-leaf table; Emperor Grandfather clock' cedar
chest: bedroom. suite (twin beds. chest 8. nighl
stand); arm chair; chrome stools; Singer sewing
machine;' maple drop· leaf lable; maple dinelle;
washer & dryer, oak chest; Panasonic 27" color TV;
VCR; Iols of house wares; cookbooks' linens' col.
lector plales; steins; lightning rod w/g!obe' recOrds'
Currier & Ives dishes; goal beD; trunk; beaded purse;
Sony stereo (tuner. amp, equalizer, co, dual cas·
se~e, turn table & speakers); Atmos clock; foreign
COIns: tokens: costume jewelry; Beta video player,
books; Canon A1 camera; Doctors scale' treadmill'
Schwinn Airdyne exercycle; lapidary eQuipmenl;
Tools & Garage Items: Gravely walk·behind garden
tractor w/attachmenls; Kennedy & Cornwell tool·
boxes; Lyon cabinet, work bench & locker. 6" vice'
Rigid pipe dies; ladders; fishing equipment; windo~
air conditioner; Many other items.
TERMS: CompIele paymenl auetJon day Cash. Most credil
cards accepIed. MI checks. AuctJoo personnel act a$ sales
agents only and are not responsible 101' accidents or Items
alter sold. Alllems sold 'as is." Amouncernents lake prece-'T~;;:F;1':;:6'6474
• , .... &: Assori:lllts Byron, Mich.

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

il I Lawn. Garden &.
LI I Snow Equipment

I Farm Produce!
l FlowersIPlants

III,j

All ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFlCAll0N LlUST
BE PREPAID

90% SEASONED hardwood.
S60r'oord (4'x8'x16'1. DeWety

________ avaJIable. D<$CQt.Ill on large ~~~~~~~~
quantitles. (734 }878-3964 •

.CHILD CAREDIRECTORY([j
":~:4f ucenscd&cilit)" :7:.'.:'
~:~~: R41NBOW ~:::;'~;~""~~ ::..A:~
:~;.:~.; MKhigmCcrtificdTOOm Q '::'.8:
"':':~':.'-:':':. CHILDCARE CENTER t' Pitter.pat~rr, :p':::' ... :....:.Mctting Your 0Uld Care Needs in a Guistim Atmosphere T -
:'!~'"~_) Ouraeti\'c1camingcenleroffm: LearnIng are :. .:'~:
••.•.• '.' aMom's Day Out" l'rogram· Sumnxr Camp • .: .•

• . • Infantffoddkrfl'rc.School1Prc=.KlSchooI Age Progruns 12556 Ten MII( ~ • South hon •. . ••.• :
Open6.002.rn..6:30pm. 248-437-6600'

248-486-3206 In&n~=.:=.~~~um
South L)'On MinUI<S from US23 ~ )·96

(2 ,,··c - • Ci, "\
'~i\ {f'"\ .. h.

," .. , "I o~ t·

'.J.J I I ": ."j' . /
.~ -, ;} ~J - J. - iJ: 'i, ~lJ' . ~. ~. r

'. . . " r:, I - -.r~: .
'-'~ , , Fi,

! . i .1
IIIII!I. - " '. j

J
r '\ , ... '.' ~"': :. ;.~ cl. .-, .. .{ .- . . . . . " : (

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
,

: Farm Equipment
III,j

• DEERFlElD
• EVERGREENS

Cut your own Chnstmas tree
4144 cenler Ad. 5'h miles
W. of U5-23. 7 mie$ N. a M·
59. Scolc:h & Austnan pines.
up 10 12ft, $22Iea. Wreath &
tree baing available Open
Fn. 1.?·~ .~t & SU'L.

1~:>om.151 fJ 540-4412

FORD TRACTOR model 600
MIh 5 1rTlpIemenls.
(734)4 tlH383

FREE GMAGE SALE KIT
'olllEN YOU PLACE A GA·

RAGE SALE AD

,...

Au Pair USA
.I TOp qlk"lh1r 11\ C·in duldcarc

for about S25()'wk
.I Au pairs me !>rc·scrcened. cXI~ucnccd.
~ •Enghslrspcakll'S .m Cf?R ccnl4ed
.I Cultudil cxfu'lnge tor lhc whole furmly'

.I Govcrnmcnt approved program

£j Frlcndly locc:lIsuppon'

... )-BOO-Au-Pairs
\\'W\\". iIl1('r('''ch.'lfll.:c.Of~

. \

I Landscaping
rI~Heatin!¥CooUng

Plumbing

M&S
PAINTING

CommercaaJ& ReSldenbal
InteriorlEx1enor

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26Yean~

(248) 348"1935

51-Airless Spray
, -Machine

Painting
• Powerwashing
• Deck SeatiO!}ISlaining
• Wallpaper Removal

LAWN PREP. BnI$h HoggIngCAMBRIDGE RolQlJlling. grading. ~ rake.
fron! loader. l:!48}446-0881

'1-'Heatlng
I °Air

. :J Conditloning
~ ~ • Plumbing

Free Estimates
Fumace & Boller Cleanlage·.. J-.

Miscellaneous .Interior/
Exterior:

1" • (;:. ~ ,,"./' ~

Painting:
• 'II .... .r ~

PROFESSIONAL HOLlE HAIR
CARE. I 'Nil come 10 your
NOI1IMIIe home (248)38G-0552 (248) 887-6883

Paintin!¥
Decorating

• E...w.h~ Compan>
• Spo....'lo11Fim\hes A\-aJbblc

2 Yl"3f Guarantee

WOLF ENTERPRISES
Cuslom ontenocpaontJng & wag.

papemg (134}564-4042
(7J.4 )564-<>45 I

* BOUROUE PAlPmNG *
Quality WlQ(\< • Rea$Ol'Iable rates
lJc. & lns. 20 yrs. expo Free est

(734)42707332

Changing Furnaces
& Boilers

From 011To Gas
Our Specialty

248·887·2595
Ask For Robert

Call today
(517) 548-9951 Il- .....J* PREFERRED PAIHTlNG *

1NTIEXT. FuI F"WllSh.AIIordabie AAA UPR .,., ........... SeMce
Fal1nlenoc paonlJng 25% Olf ODS PAlHTlNG SERVICES . ir;~~ & bath'

CHRIS DALY (7J.4)9504-9143 For your home • dean. neal. & ~ilingMar\( (248''>lUU'.n3~======~ carellA. Quality W()r1(. k1$Ufed ,.......,-v_I I Free esttmate. lSI7)548-2136 COUPLETE PlULlBING $ef.

I Hol TU"'~pas EOO'S CUSTOLl PAlHTlNG VICe. RepaIl'. Replacemenl. Al-
1M i1 Greatr()Of1'l$ & laI c;eiing$. lerallon. New c:onstr\JCIIOtI

Wallpaper removal Profess>onaJ seMce and Instal·
TOP~Jloli'llS&~ IalJon. CaI(248}446-16S9

REPAIRs/All MAKES. ~ (734) 981-4201
Models. V«v EJcperienoed. CaI SRMl< SeMoes. (5 t7) MS-7430. FANT ASTlC FlNtSHE==(~~.

• Water Healers
• Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
-Sump Pumps
-In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349·0373

I: Housecleaning Fantastic
. Prices

30 Year. ~rl.ence

50% OFF
Exteriornnterior

Palnh!lQ
Textured Ceilings

Free estmales
EsIlmale lOday.

. t I<lmOI'TOW
!~~1

FliI'f Insured
WOI1< FtJIti Guaranteed

(810)229,9885
(248)887-7498
(734)425-9805

EXPERIENCED, REF.. bonded
& hsUed. Free estimate$.
Charleen. (248)27&-2583

RAlHBOW HOUSEClEANING
resldenIial opet'IlIlgS. InSured.
greal rales. ~ Free

eslimales. (8 I0)231-&460 A·1 QUAUTY Palnltlg & DIy-
waI. Telduring & AiI1eSs Spcay.

YOUI oompleIe proIessionaL
30yem expo (810)71~·9208

~
TOO MUCH hclu$eWOllC 901 you An PAINTING. 21 years 8J<P.
CItl CY&lIoad? P\ea$e cd me. Free estimate$. References.
Me. Professional ~ Terry: (248)6&4-()231
deanIn!:I. a/)$oU" ,-,.
exc. rer«ences. (810)229-1732

SEASONED OAK fIreWOOd. 1
tac:ecord 4x8x16. S75 2·face
c::ord$. S I 40. Free kindling. free
local delrvery (248)348-3878

& Crafts & HoCUfay
Bazaar Directory

7

-~-

Saline Community Education

5th Annual
CRAFfSHOW

SATURDAY, December 1
9 am -4prn

Saline Middle School
7265 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. - Saline, MI

Admission $2 - Over 125 crafters
Call 734-429-5922 or

'., .

ANNUAL CRAFT
SALE

Saturday, December 1, 2001
9 am - 4 pm

at Church of the Holy Cross
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

between Taft & Beck Roads in Novi
Many talented vendors are offering a

wide variety of craft items.
For more information please call;
Laurea Steiner @ (248) 348-7291

\\
\ iO~VERTISEIN

\

OUR HOLIDAY
ARTS & CRAFTS

DIRECTORY,
CALL SANDY

AT 1-888-999-1288
\ ext. 227

Christmas in the Country
Craft Show

. Jurled Craft Sh~!, ... '"
Saturday, December I, 2001

10 am - 4 pm
South Lyon High School

Eleven Mile & Pontiac Trail
Over 150 booths
Admission $2,00

Sponsored by
South Lvon Football Boosters

ALL PRO Rooting Complele II I I Iroofong & expert roo! repairs. IGuaranteed 25 yrs exp F~ .....J -" ,________ ---J lic:1Jnsured (248)343--0002 '

S1D1NGIRDORNG /GUTTERS
G J. Kelly Consl1ucboo roc

(248)685-0366

Pole Buildings SIding Top SoiVGravel Wallpapering

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel. vinyl or wood

Custom design or package
PETER 101.YOUNG

(734}878-520S ALL ROOFING. Tomlun ~ TWO BEE BUILDING

I
structJon. Tear otIl"'new VII"IyI siding speoaIsl VIO)V11 recoversJrepaJrS (248)624 woodWVldows (517) 552-3316

I lEAK SPECIAUST. Root
,______ paIr$. Flashings. VaIlEIys. e

Tn-eounry Roofing Membef
Bener 8usInes$ Bureau 28 yrs.
exp l.ICJ1ns 5eMCe agree-
ments ea. (810)22G-2363 -----------'

Guaranteed

paper Dolls
Decorating

-\\".IIII),lI1Cr
In..,raU.ltiO(1
&. HClllo";11

.Inlerlor
l'<1111111l)t

.E.'tcrior
P<lilllll~

Faux
Finishes

Call 1>011Ie ror a Free
Esllmate

(248) 446-0276

For Hire

DJI.I
BEAT ANY PRICE

ALL RDORNG.lJcensed Free
estrnates. Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267

Remodeling

V
EMORY CONSTRUCTlON

CU$lom kstdlenS & baths, base-
menl lncshes, lie. & IllS Free
est.males . (810) 22G-3899.

Snow Removal

*AUERlCl1T & GROUNDS*
RES. SNOW REMOVAL

1-800-780-6869

-It
I.

septic Tanks

p·v Roofing
RoofIng & Slc1lng SpedalisU
• ExperienCed. Ucensed

• Insured· Cuaranteed

CAll TOll FREE
1-888-290-8118Visit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
- Accessories

Lei our staff help design
your bath remodellOg

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&.
RITII DF.sIC.\' Cf..\Tf.R

tOOE.Maln
NorItMl1e

(248) 349.Q373

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·
AI your sile • c:ivi 01' religious.

(248)437·1890

7 Telephone2m I ~, service Repair
~ -l BE~l RETIREE mtaJlS

moves phone lackS • cable TV •
house Mring. Guaranleed
MarIn (2~)43H566.WasteMaster

[afJ
New Septic Systems
IC3D.Wyman} ItrCi
CIC ti241 Eo Grand Rhu
• BrighlOl1. MI48114
517-545-0000

II Road Grading I
itS. ROAD GRADING. Privale
rd. & driveway grading. gravel.
Free eslimales (810)227·1770

BELL RETIREE: T&Iephone
Jack instalalJon. Homes _ed.
Call Jack (5 17)552·2736

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassif.ed

ads.

... ~L 'STREE SERVo:1:"FlAt insIKed. TrIrm1ing.
------..,~: &~ree~

males. (2 )669-7127t l nle WorkoCeramlc
IMarblelQuany

______ ...J TRIM AND spit: Tree trIrnrnirla
and on • log spilling. Ful

UIIrtl1e ShIne cIearH4l. Call kW free estmate.

Re$tore the ~ciyour Ask~=for=Jared==(2=~=)366-=~1827~.=-=::;;::======.na~a1~. =W()(\(
al a reasonable . \ R I(248) 0473-\720. (734 57&-2964~ ecyc e

,V::J¢/ this Newspaper
11_-Roofing

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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1995 KARLEY DaVIdson. FJ.sm. ITII'll cond. 7.000 miles.
$4000 If'l extras. $15.000. (810)
227-4040. (810)343-3138.

DECEMBER 8TH, lQam-3pm 1995 KX 250. fresh top end. all
5:h ArYuaJ C1v.!>lmas Tad< &.
$a'.:!. "'"~O<"dH9l School. jIJSl new plastIC. g'ilj)/'liCS. FMF
S of "'-59 on Word Rd ~ & $llencer $2200best.
Adm,swn $1 KJds 14 & undef ~, ~ ~ b~';::;
Free FO<"""0 ca~ HogrIland $3.500 Bolh have 6lad Lowe
Feed (N8)887 -4100 susperlSIOn (517) 223-S267

LARGE UARE pony.6yrs old 1999 KAWASAKI Nomad
c::en~e greal show prospect 1500. 2 tone g<een. 8K. like
~1000best (248)207-0116 new. 58.000 (517) 545-1867.

THOROUGHBRED BROOD- ..~
llARE. 13)Ts.g<ay. 16 hands. 2000 HONDA XR O<J Clean.
1M foal 10 Good & Dusty. stakes low hours S1.500 best
"",ner & stakes~. $4- .:...(5_1...;7)546-__ 12_53 _

~;:~ ~~4i~~';~~~ 2000 SUZUKI SV650. orly
fVUoT 1900 mdes ontv $4499

I I
(517)546-1427

I I Pet Services 2001 SUZUKI RM 125. l'Ie\'er
ndden. $5.500 (517)546-2242

______ .....J Ask-:.. __'or~Cha.:.:=r1le~ _

2002 HARLEY Oa>1dson Sport.
S!er 1200 Custom black. 3 IT'll •
$9.5000051 (810)491-0221

Horses &
Equipment

BWANA BRIG'S Pet &tt.ng at
\'OUI' hotOO Farm & 00r00st>c
an:maJs 4. yrs _.expenence

(810)229-0822

:II Off Road Vehicles
Ii

PET GUAflDlANS
Farm & Pel sm.ng Bonded &
...su:ed Years of e~Dependable (248)889-2924 __ '-- ...J

'983 HONDA CR250 Runs

I
exc. water cooled. new shocks

Pet Supplies &. sparks plug $1.000beSI
~, ChriS (734) 954-9143

,SO GALLON aquanum. w"fJller I t Recreational
and undergravel system. $200 I Vehicles
(2-18)437·9336 Ii

Lost and Found

11·11 LOST cal. l>ger. wMe on
paws·dun. la'ge. IOOg tail. :23f
Hartla.'ld Ad (8101150-0008

FOUND BLACKIWHITE male
cat N Mocttlgan Ave & 1.1-59.
HcMeU (5\7) 546-5022

*PRIDE 3-WHEELED electne
cart for dISabled mobcllly. good
cood4lon. S900 (810)229-8020

1995 ARGO Conquest Amphib-
oan A TV, loaded. exe cond
59500 (517' 223-3418

~ Construction,
.. Heavy Equipment

JCB 14008 4WO backhoe, 4 If'l
1 bucket. 3500 hourS. exe.
cond $15.000 (810)423-9616

1988 SI600 Inlemall()l'l3l Boom
truck. JLG I 250BT. 12'" Ion.
65tt rr.a>n boom. 42ft. 2 sect>on
JOb. 20ft ILaIbed. 6 speed tranIS\loa. 73 dieSel. 69,252 mdes.
525.000 (313)215-2978

1996 F-35O dump, 4x4. 30K
rroles. Boss snow plow. Monroo
sa~ spreader Exe cond
518.500 (810)227-4040

1993 FORD F-&IO medium duty
ItuCk \W.h 20 box. 7 Iotereng.ne.
147.000 mles Good oonO!JOn
53.995 Pnce negotlolble How·
el. Bam-5pm al (5'7/552'2841

1996 CHEVY Kod.al< medium
duty w'24' box 6 ldel eng&ne
117.000 mles Very good coo-
d<!J()I'l. clearl 56.850 Poce ne-
golLable Howen. (517)552·2841.
between Bam-Spm. Moo.-Fn

ASV 4500. New rubber tracks.
80 HP. GP buCl<et, 750 hrs.
$27.000 (810)423-9636

I
t I Autos Wanted

I Snowmobiles
~

FOUND CHOC. Lab. male.
grOOM'!on neck. 11-17 Eager.
N of "'-59 (517)546-9507

FOUND GERMAN Shepherd
Oorr Rd (517) 552-8050

FOUND MALE Jac~ RusseU •
...n.te. 1 blue/l brown eye
11·25 S Lyon (248}446-3nl

FOUND SHEPHERM.AB. mut
female. Wan:l1awUlford Rd
11·19 (248)887·2297

LOST, lema'e Engksh Spong.e,. no collar, reward AnteM &
Chase Lk. Ads (517) 548-6409

LOST BLACK Lab mx female.
near 0·19 & Coon Lake Rd.
Please cal (517)540-055'

LOST llALE cal Black. gold
eyes. 13 Moie/MeadcMtlrook.
Nov 7_Reward (248)669 9165

LOST RABBIT. Grey lop '1-()4
at Fyi<e Or ... M.~ord
Rewa'd' (517)546-7133

wwuI.greensheetclass!fieds.com

2000 BLAZER LT. Leather.
29.000 miles. wel IT\1JIltall'led
$17.600 (517/552·9268

'999 UNCOLN Navoga.tor
100.000 mdes. good cond.
$23000 (248)349·n44

• .. ....J 2000 FORO ExpIoref' Eddie
Bauer. AWO V8-IOaded. 29K I
11'lI. ~ (734)876-9855 I

lli

1982 MERCEDES 3000. 145l(
rroles. exe cond. 31 Mercedes
semce records sa.OOO
(248)330-7114

Sport Utility

1984 THOMAS Bus. 45 pas-
senger. ,ear engone d.esel. ;:..::..:...::.:.==~,;:.;..::.:..:.::..:.....:.=.=--
auto. <lIr ode SUsper1S101'l. good
cond 119K miles. $7.000

800-626-9622

__ ------~ SKI-OOO'S 99 Formula. 500
DlX, electnc start. reve rse. klo:e
new. '97 Formula 380, elec:lnc
start. loaded W:two place trail-
er· $5.995 Or v.iI separate.

II- .J (810)629-2889. (810)348-7889

1997 POLARIS Ultra SPXSE
700 Tnple Must see to awreo·
ate Marl'{ e<tras S3250 or best

Automotive
Miscellaneous

AVAILABLE NOW!
FOR ONL V $24.95
Delivered to you, HOT off oller (248) 68S-226a.
the press. The book "How
10 be a Wheeler Dealer". 1997 SKI-DOO MXZ 670 Great
The book that JKrt$ ilall condo Stored sunvne,s 4600
together for you 10save mdes.S3200 15H}404-2814

hundreds. even th0u-
sands on your next new 1998 ARCnC cat 44{) Ja~
car purchase. CaU us 1,275 mdes. S3OOO.Day (::4 )

~'ore you buyl 684-5928. Pm (248)887-4803

Toll Free 866-933-3325 III
wheelerdealerinc.com I CampersIMotor

I HomesITrailers
IllI

..
: t.. BoatsIMotors

BOAT HOIST new. 3 00QltverV
~pwc Used holst parts
(810) 22O-Q145

'979 '8FT. Runaboul w newer
ltaJer. new steenngruns great.
52500 best (517)540-0309

24FT. PONTOON boat. 2001
Slarcralt. 75hp Merwry.
$17.000beSl (313)537·9047

IlIIl

:I BoaWehicle
Storage

AUTOIBOAT STORAGE; heat-
ed secu'e. aoceSSlble MI~ord
area (248) 676-9955

BRIGHTONIHOWELL carl boal
slorage healed ga'a96, alarm
Nov ·May (5Hj548-2581

CHEAP CHARUE'S
STORAGE

Hea:ed·alarrne<J-II'ISIde
Boa:s RVs-CIa.SslC cars

M<:1"9a",1·275 (734) 721·1177

I III Motorcyclesl
I U Minibikes/Go-Karls

1994 27 It F"e5Jde Iravel tra~er
'MI.'! sIlde-<lut S5900

(517)548-9396

1999 CARGOMATE. 6x12.
1300 Ibs. 3 d,. beSI oller
(810)227·7785

TRAVEL SUPREME E~ess
2000. 33ft 5th "'''eel Loaded.
used. 4 mo Must see S35 0001
best (511)546-1157

UTILITY TRAILERS factory
outlel· 5'xS'. 5595, 5'xl0' S650.
5'_12' TanOOm. $1.050 Equop-
merll. car. & landscape ltilllers
available We do trailer repaIrs
(810)632·5612 800-354·1280

2000 WINNEBAGO Itasca.
32 611 class A wide body, 454
VOO1ec.V8. Onan generalor. alt,
IV & \0". lul bsmt. healed
tan~s $58 000 (517)545-3654

GO-KART. MANCO 2 sea'er.
S/lp e_e cond. 9'eal X·mas
9''1 S950.bEsl (8t0)229·7728

GO KART, 6 HP. roll cage &
sea!betts $300 111 good shape
(517) 466-3258 af'er 69m;:..:,..;.'-'-.:.:..=:.::..::::..:.:..=.:.:..-_- 24' 1999 SurlT,ne travel traile,.
1980 YAMAHA 1100 SX EIe\'· used 3 lIMeS Just ~ke ne ... &
en $proal· exc cond. blaci<. beautlul . loaded' $12,500
ne.., ()ynlops 29'< extras (248)521-0753 (734)954·9945
$1 999 (517,545-9066

1999 26' SunlIne tra..-e( tra,ler
1981 HARLEY Custom Ha'd Rea' queen bedroom All ac>-
Ta I 1200 She,el Head very ltonS never cooked 111, slepl 111
Clean 54000 flfTTl (810)231·1795 t,,-.ce $12500(734)878-9839

BEAUTIFUL TREES TO 12 FEET!
ALL (J CUT TREES $30

PRE C(IT TREES S15 & (JP

us
A
V..,

$erlIor
ClDzens

'Ip lm4'01

. H MF , T23 E N ~ 4235 1 I
C L

N MIDDLE K F
T f • 0 0
0 R R B
N C

y 0
0 R RR I 0

D 0
, BRIGIfTON . E

SAVE
Premium
lueSpruce
to a·foot

only $19.95
with ad

"-': 12 2'&'C1

OPEN 7 DAYS
M 59

(248) 887-1494

~ H~H=I=:::;::a~
WE'LL BE THERE ''''-i

40875 Plymouth Rd. ''''-1
A1.~ _ .... ~-+_ktoos . Lou T'

• • ~ WNWla o:m LlRlehe-:2

"OU .. an,che PLYMOUTH I---I+-~~~~f;:
SaJe.Hours. Uon. & n..n.a.~ T _w..s_frL'.~ 734 453-4600 .......,,__

'CloMd""'~ .. WIllI cplion 1C.putd>a loa .. end to< ~ ....... u- responsRlIo to< -. - & mIt.e 20c per .... P1u.,.... Ii«n ... net rebal. W~h Ipp<OWd etedil. OW"" IN .. loyalty .... .,.u
• • • • •• •

1·800·335·5335
-(II
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LI $2,000
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1998 TAURUS se. 24V V6 """-
metaIic: ~. 12K 1TlIIes.' • 1....... MERCURY GRANO Mat· 2000 OODGE Intrepod • slate. 1987 SAAa 9000 Turbo. neEds
good oond. S6200 (~~ ~ ~ learer· 601 t¥eY doth lOIenot. CO changel'. ITW'IOt repaw bl.(dr~able. $500

• 632-6004. {S17)2nc~ 18 12.000. 241<. $tII IToder warranty. or best offet. (810)229-8m
1998 FORD ZX2. S4K mies. $13.500 (810.1225-4445 --------
8XC.$6(X)1'l(j.500'(734new) 954l1res• aw. =z,~Cav= pUpIe. SOle. 1999 MERCURY Sable LS laI\ 2000 FORD FOCUS SE a.r 1988 CHRYSLER New YOl1<et.

: -oa&4 mano.laL $ • ~e. w"'ealher.1oaded 6 CO m)()Oo CO eXltemeIY low IT'ies 'e • Solid $tTa9'Jt Florida car, low
7000 (810)23100467 rool.dvome~ 39k.mies corid $12.soo (248l685-'1~' moles. $1000 {Bl0)73S-422S=.UH~~UI J:e~~ 1999 BMW 52&, 37l< mies $11.500. (810)2.20-4070 (810)752-8S43:(24a)684.1541· --------

mies.S16,7oo (810)221-4539 1oacled
S30

•healed steerwlg wheeli 1999 MERCURY Tracer 4 dr 2000 GRAND PnxGTP 2door 1988 GRAND MAROUIS S!a.
• seats .000. (248)735-4586 ar. Iealher, rem:lCe, crUse i. bIacIc. ~ ~~r<V>A' bOn ~ runs great. exe

1998 MERCURY Sable • 4 door 1999 more. 27lc, $tII lXlder warranly hea1ed lealhet ~ ~ (X)I'l(j. $1.800. (810)231-4343
~5edan~pr= optional lIres %DGE~epld~ $6'900.(810)227-0273 . (248)68S-2711atletS'-3oprn
$ "000' r ,441<.. tan S9.5OMlest (5' . 1988 HONDA Acl;ocd LX. Tex

'... (810) 231·3483 17)54So32I1. 1999 OlDS 88. 48l< mles.1l.Iy 2000 HONDA er.-.c. 20K miles. as car. Student driven. aduft
1998 PONTIAC Grand Pm. 1 1999 HONDA Accord LX. 4 ~~~ oond. $10.400 auto. at. cd. green. $12.soo rT1oUltained, 11811mdas. good
owner. Ail. erutSe,lJt, new 16es door, 4 C)i., aulo, SIver, Wsk (248) 624-8295· (X)I'l(j. needs WOI1<. 5950
~~~~ 9O~ CD(S~~'~6pm'3.900. 1999 TAURUS SE. Tan leather 2001 BEETlE. AutomabC, Iur. _(2_48_)348-4__ 71_0 _
Offer (810j22C)-2a63 •or ,bud<els. Spader, 6SK highway boo cd player. leather. lime

• 1999 IHTREPIDES Ful ~ 58.200. (810)629-42n green, lTn. 'MleeI$, 4500 1988 PONTlAC ~and Am· 2
1998 p<?NTlAC &.dire, 4 dr .• ~~. siver. ·axe.~· 1999 TAURUS SE. 24V • V6 miles. $16.500 (810) 4~-0234. =: sunr~. ~)4~
~ ster~48631c 1T'ies. (810)229-2244 sivet,loaded. 341<..exe. c::ond: 2001 FOilO ZX2 ESCOCl • 2 --------
;:..;;.:.;;..;..;;;.;;.:.:;.-~( ~)67:.:.:&0589::..:::::::::: 1999 MERCURY Grand Mar. S9.EiOI)best, SOLD door, 19.000 males. 59995 1989 OLDS Custom Crusei'
1~ TAURUS $E, V6. Wel Ql.is GS,lowmies. ike newinl 1999 VW Beetle GLS 25lc. (810)22G-3476 Wagon • runs good. depend-
equipped, 70K mles, axe. cooc:t. <leA. non smoker. Besl offer Sospeed 6-<:0 changer: bo!tII able, 5900 (517) 54s-aa74
S5,8OOrbest. (517)223-4752 (248)661-303a1 (734l52S-4555 tM $12.500 (24a}4B6.4785 Autos Under

$2,000 1990 FOR 0 CrO'M'l VIClOria 5
liter, 1231< moles. looks & ndes

---------' great $1.850 (734)44~234

~ VOLKSWAGEN ~
LEASE THE ORIGINAL "POCKET ROCKET"

Ladudcs: THE 2001 GTIVR6 FOR ONLY

::::'7:.:~~~ra $340I er month• 174 hp Engin~ (Iou ofTorqa~) PI
• I'cnou E,U}uing p us tal
• Traction Control _
•t. (,oom"", mI.,) / ~A ,• ." .~-

1962 MERCURY Comet 4 door.
33.000 0I'IgNI mIes. IU'lS 1990 FORD T~. 4 dr • good
good. parts car. $85G'best. c::ond , II'l & out. $1500
(SI?) 548-0979 as/( for Joe (SI7)540-7103

1980 PLYMOUTH Volane. 6 --------
C)i.. T·klp, has rusI. $1500 or 1991 OODGE Caravan. AWO,
best oller. (24.3}437-6955 1521<.miles Runs great 51.900
.:.;:.:.~~~...;..,..:.:.:.:..-- orbesloffet. (810)632·9976
1983 Olds, 98k miles. loaded. --------

~7~.(~~9-7~ =0 T~. 4~:
19M CADILLAC '4door. 122K (517)548-1857 •
1T'ies. SOl< miles on engr.e
$500 (810)229-8027 1993 FORO Feswa Runs

good. S500 or best oller. (810)
19M Z 28 Camero. runs good. ~.7470 .Hops. $ISOObe$t offer _
(511)546-1573
"--"-------- 1993 SUNDANCE. 2 dr, 4 cyI.
19&5 MUSTANG GT • roling 3lI'. aUlo. new ra<Sator. fuel
chassis, good oond ,w!ongr\31 pump. 105K miles $1.EiOI)basi
motor & trans.. many extra (517) So«KlI04.
parts. Best offer, (734)323-2261
1986 FI50 Ford pockup good CARS FROM S5OO'
cond 115k miles. $1 ns Call Pobce L-npounds & TaxRepos.
Benny. (248}887.1129 aller 4. lJsls: (800)319-3323. x7375
Days. (24.3)34So9752

1986 GUC pickup. ~ Ion. ttus:y
but rusty. $500. (734 }498-3319

1987 OODGE Ram 0100 WIlll
cab. broken frame. can be
.. elded. $700. Many new parIS.
runs great. WOl1< truck.
(517)548-3798.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash allt.

AdvertJsea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CHllvaLall----- CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltJc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
ga ra ge sale in ou r c1asslfied

ads.

2565 Highland Rd. (M·59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US·23: 114mile W. of Duck lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com

248·887·3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENN
CARS TRUCKS

1997 DODGEINTREPID 1997 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB

i..ooooo.ooeOM'S. ~ $5.995 M-59Dodge Super Buy. ....~ ....$5.995
2001 DODGE NEON 1996 GMC JIMMY SLS
CXty 15,COOrriIes...._ __ .~-.$9,550 4x4, woo't 1ast. ~ $B.995
2000 DODGE INTREPID 1996 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE' I'.,

loaded, CD,moon roof, 26,(XX)miIes. ...$9.995 Loaded,one ClYmer ......... ~ ...... $8.995

2000CHEVYMAUBU 1998 & 1999 DODGE CARAVAN
V6.aI\t'ebfS ~ $9,995 ~. Very low miles, great buys ..~ ....$9.350
.1999 OLDS ALERO GLS 1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
Leather.loaded ~ ..$10.295 5 bctxx:6efn:m,alaJb.~ $9.350
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 1999 DODGE 1500 SHORT BOX4X4

M·59Dodge super buy. ...~ ..$f 0.995 Sport, va, baded, readyb' VYiltec .........$14,888
2001 DODGE INTREPID 1999 FORD RANGER EXT CAB
~ to choose from, Save Big~.$13.995 XLT.4x4, oft roadpkg .._......~ .....$14,8B8
2000 CHEVY LUMINA 2001 CHEVY $10 EXT CAB

~ 18.000 miIes. ~ $131995 LS,4x4, k:003d, 19.CXX>nies.. tlt $16,995
1998 LINCOLN MARK III 2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT

Leather,loaded, won't 1as1.~ ..$13.995 Only 5,000 miles, save Big~$18J995
1998 BUICK PARK AVE 2001 DODGE 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4

Luxuryat its finest ~ $i3,995 Loaded, only 13,000 mi!es~ $22,995
;j}~:(:

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a!tJc
and make some
extra cash allt.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atbC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale III our claSSified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atbC
and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Adver1Jse a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Adver1Jse a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

DIfDClrORlr !
• .." • .1 .. 0(' ~ ,,~ : • .. • • • ..

1
#'Broadview Christmas i€ .. Cohoctah .. if NorthviUe if LSPICERS

. Tree Farm ., Meadows , ~ Tree farm ~ RTIAND ORCHARD
:.,~: 52.00 Off w/this ad ,:.;.#i:: ',' .;:' "_.r:. S CuhtAYour.owwnTree!p ,:.;.'..: ,:.;.'.: A FAR~~~~~n?a~\:~sOlrJO:-;

1"- 1 I~"""Clil Your Own Christmas Trees I~.' ....cote ustnan h'lte I'ne'28 for Scotch pine, $38 for Spruce. • - Gift Ba~liets & Bo~l.'s
$58 for all Firs • 11-l30 Durand H<I. -eollOCl<lh TO\\lLc;hip . 4' to 14' " Ars' Spruce' Scotch Pine

• • ur.:rnoko;\.<rllClfCrlJo"lolhRn"I, •
Other Sizes specifICally prICed. ~. • • •••. . Holiday v.'realhs

#' """"'"...."-9& _AI.>A~_ • •"" ""....,. ·WI>Ito Spn". . "" i , ~00"" . II.OCI."-PI"I Beginning Nov. 17th .. Concolor· Douglas Fir I'; , All Trees Start At. W",rming Fire
Open 7 Days a Week 9-5 sales begin Nov. 24 at 9am . • Free \lodgon rielI.''' on \H'ekends

4380 Hickory Ridge Road Highland 0 sat & S f 9 5 ~. We're Easy'" F' d C III ~ ',' N,lli\il~'barn· U\<? animals

'1241J88l'TREE";;~tsl486si i (~~!.:~~~,i,¥.;~:1i •(2~~Ja~i~i..~ lo.. ~~~g1~i,~·'"
. , . • "fl • ,. T-~''''~caIlS ""d '@ 1 888 999"12881 ·'22"t·,.,· £ 4 h" 484 946~u:'~···,. .1·:5z·~~\~f1;:.~{iJ~~r<~prellq..onp~t1~p.,'p ~~~.w, ....l ,.~y'~... :: ,~,.,.. " I ~, .r" :.e~::>...".,~:.~!.~.~. ours: 2 ., 3,7· ... A 9.'" ~~~'...; ~.\ :~~,.,~.:'''tl; l

~ ;.¥: HOWELL 1:#: . ~: SKYHORSE STATION ~;..',: :,'\ i;. ',: Harley Keeling ~,:;.'.': ,:..'S WAHHEi\S THEE FAUll _:..'.:
:-{~ NATURE CENTER Tree Farm . Ch' T F 8366 Spicer Road • Brighton

;.~• ,~~~~~~~~~ ',' .: rnscr'IWWD~C:=~=~;'~'Pinc .. : . ',: rlstmas ree ar " .: . (810) 231.-~335! .. ~I~:HUGE SELECTION OF MANY .;...... ~. U-Cut:l.atP'NUCSrrL .... T':nmoJun<CkanN&h"Wi;.. .' '.:: i.... $25 I,:;. " , i;;.·· O//elllllg T"Ullksgll'lIIg UeekelUl i; .'.V.''''RIETIES OF FRESH CUT FIR • ·TreulzesSo15ft. Hotwclmmwagonrldts . . Wttlcnds: 10.l.m·5pm" .lIYe polled trees •Hot food & btverIges .• . . •," SPRUCE&PINE. • ·'COUntry«.«, Aroundwoodbumlng·.:.. . Wttkd.t)'SJpm.d.ukorb)·appolnlmCnl .

~

.~ _": (l1TYOUROWtl SCOTCH PIHE=) _~ ',': ': .....r..:·FragrantWrealhs stove . j'~'..: _",. Blue Spruce U-ClJT _ _ StolCh Pine • Douglas Fir • N' ..... 5..... _... '.:
• ~ Tree StWfng & Wrapping i"'" i"" • Petting zoo & • Santa provides gifts , All S· "I"'! ' , •
.' ; Teu l.lYe Wildife exhbilS on weekend$. Haynde$ HolIdaY maze • Ponyri<Ies Ize I rees I)ric~sr(/ng(' from $20 ...0:.65
~ : Craft$, WfealhS. roping. rell:eshments .~ *Weekends & the J.l.)' aflcr ll1.l.nlsghing . 1 Mile East of Lalson Road Soulb side on FREE Hoc~ GJn wn..! Oft...M.mJ.

I·Open Daly 9am-5"3Opm Slarti'lg Nov 23rd ...,.. • " ~ ~ , ••: Curdy Road Nortb/East of Uo..~11 ••.• •• ,'c ... 10<.... S.iIn s-Jr of I " ... l ~lh. \1)61"'0 Sil • •

,
..: (517) S46-0149 ,.....- .I~; ..k:. ,.- .- ~ ~.. 0 D I' & 2 d S & _........ ""j. _.- .'" C",",N_\~J&.l'-' .. ~C'I'It4.(' .. +_~l"T1Y. _.......-. t"
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TV Price $199:99
Sill H'·· $29.99
Total $229.98

TSAPrice $~99.99 .

YOU SAVE $29.99 TONY unLEt5
GaUlle Freestyle

High-lension airi::raft cobIes support UP-
10 350 pounds, ene-on-one .Personal

Trainer video, Fintpoth.com Fihle$$
and Nutrition CD, patented duol
action ~it suspension, non-slip

pedals, built-in heQrt rote computer.

4-t~~ _~, ~

1$5ormi 1471! :
. S119.99* ,

MONGOOSE
20n'yOutt1 Mischief

Freestyle BicYcle ..
Chromoly Frome, Front and .

_ reor pegs, rotor.

, ,I
!\

, -,
k

£.~ ::tll~.!F~"~2IfF·."
888 888 Sale $9.99 - $34.29 SPORTS AUTHORITY

• Reg.S9.99 -11.99· Reg.S19.99- 69.~.~~ . Sta~:::ahtn~pic
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#855862

.~ . .' .~~
~. .... f ~' •
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2499
R~. 529.99·

NEW BALANCE
Men's or Women's
Supplex Lycra
Running Tights

~~#~t'~~P
/."".... :....... ",

. '''. ,-;i"JlH'-"",r• ..........:... . .... X~ '-"-'~thesportsauthorlty.com~~~:~~~~;··i.......
- r ,,'.: -,ore' !f;, lhopptnt.)'IIhoo.com

• ........ ~,.. »
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Men's & Women's Classic Leather
Running Shoes Reg.S49.99

\ ~ ,: .
"1l .
~'
~

"
.....

Men's Potential ................ ~
Basketball Shoes Reg.SS9.99

-24 ~!.529.99'
REEBOK .
Men's Long Sleeve . ~
Performance Shirts J

nr.~524.99' J
REEBOK
Men's Windpants

\... .~
~ .,

''I ',.. .' ,... ' \
'"~.. \ I

G:';"h~
#847577

'.

........................- ,.~I*
Men's & Women's
Classic Nylon Running
Shoes Reg.S24.99

Men's Feldspar
Hiking Boots Reg.SS9.99

Men's Relentless
Casual Shoes Reg.S49.99

.,,> ..............~~ ...~T;~ ~l ...s,-<"'_" -'.... .. ~ :l-

...

21'99~-
, R~. 526.00*

NIKE
Youth Uned
Windpants

~! ••

~

~~','.

~....l.o.?-,
#847574 "

\
•,.

)
\

.\
(iit~~

#760715
"

. :.111
Men's & Women's
Gratify Walking Shoes
Reg.S49.99

Men's Superstar 2G Men's Response
Basketball Shoes Reg.S64.99 Crosstrainers Reg.S69.99

, .
I •

. ..
\ , .

1- - "

\
j ~#847576

~i'\~'S'~i- "~'.¥'-; ~ ~~t""--;/-...J-i"··~"''''''''''"''·''' 0..,.. .. ;'\!f~';.~ .t ............ .. ....... ~

BONUScg f{~~~ ~:~7Db~~l';Menili~rshipRewards~- J'.."'''~'R:~·t,<"'.' :';:j' /~'5-'.d' . :. A" ( • E!i/;~::3g~!1~;.~I:Qt~r-_m~rlcan xpress
~$~*~~~;;:q ;.:.~.f~;":..: ~~,ar~ v~~~~~~while holiday shoppIng at The Sports Authority

,;.~j:)'i~f;):("!~.k. ' >': .' "now through December 24.You'II receIve double poInts on every purchase
-::..."f....;t..{') ~.: ~~: .,: ~.(~" ..~. ., !

\~..~~i~:'yt:l.':; 'Fat mocein~tion Or to enroll 101the Aitmbmhip Rnmrds· program, call 1-8()().AXP-EARN (297-3276)
~.~~~~;.~. , ;. Or visitoor Web sire at americanexpress.(om/rewards.

~ ~~: .... -.::;.. >:' :

~~':' ~ Offe, valid only on in-sI«e purchc»es, induoo gift cords.
~ yJ _ To be eligible to earn bonus points, yoo must be enrolled in the Mem&mhip Rnrords· program at the time of purchase and

you must charge your purchase on an eligible, enrolled American Express- Cord. Bonus points wiUbe crediled
!t- ,to )'OUf Membmhip Rnrords· account within 6-8 weeks. Bonus I>. 6S 12

-3799
Reg. $39.99*
ADIDAS
Men's
Tearaway
Pants

(w:t;... ~
#12648
Women's Prince"ss .
Fitness Shoes
Reg.S34.99

BERICAN
EXP.RESS

a Cards
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".,;,';"20.25% Off Select Active Wear>
~ - •• # - • ~'. • • -' • • ..' ~. • , -

,200/o0ffl
~ Stock of Marika
:)anskin Apparel
"'\ '

I • ~ L

" '.~;'
:-:-~"~ ~. ;~

25°/0 Off!
.' Entire Stock of Men's and

,~,....~.~~Women's Everlast Apparel<r,-'- \ 1199.2775 Reg,S15.99-S36.99*:

#85~~i~~t

Danskin

1279.3199
Reg. S15.99 ~S39.99*

UVlNG ARTS #86~1~'
Balance Ball
Improves your coordination ond balance ond
deVeloPs belfer posture ond spinal health.
Available in sizes 5Scm, 65cm and 7Scm.

LIVING ARTS
Yoga Mat
68" sticky mot with a cushioned surface helps
stabilize posture and achieve proper alignment.

LIVING ARTS
Yoga Kit
InclUdes mar, blocks, inslnJctionol video
and strop.

___ .J.-.• ? _Z IIIIIiIliiii IIiIII _- - -- -- - - . - - --- -
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'Pilo,o~ . 1990
920SUpnght

.• -~ LCD wjnc:Jcr..v • EKG....Grip Pulse Sensors
--. disPIaYs~, time • Magnetic resislance
: . distance Ond . • Four pr8"pr'Ogrammed

_. colories burned . workouts

~:";".'.~\'.-.:·(~i·_·~~,·~~.f~l.:..
..... ..... _.",. ~:... ...' :. ' "49.090',:

: Reg. S699.99~ .

I~O~
PROFORM. "
1X:S60 Treadmill
• 'Three window electronicsdisPloY- ~, time,

dislanc8, calories
bUrned and fat
CalorieS bumed

• 2.25 honejxrwer moIor
• 1.5%-10% ~ incline
• 18- x so- ireodbelt
• () 10 M.P.H.
• Thumb pulse monitor

~
#710140~

WEIDER
320 Mid-Width Bench
• Bench adjusts 10

incline/decline and
Rot positions

• Adjustable ~hts
• Includes Rolled ~ curJ
• Includes leg deYeIoper and

bench press

g999
BODY BY
JAKE
Power-Tower
Includes:
• vertical knee raise

station
• Pull-up and chinning ; \

station with inner and :
ouler grip 1. I.

• Dip slotion ~ t
• Sit-up station t i
• Push-up slotion <. j '...
• Heavy duty frame : f lI. 7 I ~ '"\

construction ',", ; 'Wi~[\ ."~ .. ~\ ~"',-;; 1
''V. i ~~~~

'"

.'/ . -: .
I .

. I 9999
(~\~ WESLO-
I: Wi! Pursuit

! 1<20.2 cr
. Cycle

• Single window
eleCtronics
displaYs speed,
time, distance
and calories
burned.

• Upright frame
• Momentum

washboard
flr!vneel

• Adjusloble
Iension

~#526740

POLAR ~
A3 Heart Rate Monitor #547438
Aulomotic adjustable Iarget zone setting with

.' OCJf·of..zonealarm, recoils total time spent in
C~~_ -- target zone and average heart rate.

~#779223~#767842

t~49ao'
FITNESS QUEST
Total'~ 1500
Sfrenglh~s and ~ nearly
ever'/. major muscle group in
~r ~, 6 mi510nce levels,
pull"'P bar, leg pulley and
weightbor.

89~9 .~
BOLU'NGE:J\
Stepper f; .~
• Low impact for

soFe, effective
workout

• ~'slip .foot pedals /
• Adluslable -

resi510nce I

"'-" 'Ie;
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-119~!·sI34.99'
EASTON NIKE
"dult BKa Bia,ekMagic ¥ult Show J,.~
Baseball Bat I Baseball 8at~_ /~
(-3). 7046 allor, 2'10' IvD 1-31. C405 ~ ...
barrel with ~ished 25/•• barrel with . ;. ~
anodized finish;,th~ RifteBaJ - •
•• -'-01... sh'-·-"'.J~.!i ~' "",.....~~ ¥ • ,--",.:'.....'" ~wnn cu 1Vf18Q.1I"P" .....-~.. .fi'

",..:...... "".1 ~:; j. •'~·r'-~'.-. . . -
- 'J" ~ .. :;,:;;\"11 ~"I'l' ••

I ~'''-M

- .ft.

- ~

5999 #99869

Reg. $69.99*
-159'!·lsI79.

NIKE
Adult Hawk
Baseball Bat
('3), Scandiu
ultimate
durability,
RiReBa

TAKE AN ADOmONAL

250
/
o0FF

Clearance Cleats
~ And Baseball

#866221 Equipmentl

1498.14998
: . -, \. Reg.$19.97 . $199,97$ ~

I•

WORTH
!Adult~owercelf "~
" <~~L~I("a"'~- ...., ,BaseoQ DGT' .,,. ...'.
- {:3),-7046 ~~~witfi ',- ,
: PoIishe:d finish and "
:P;shioned grip. #764653

-44tt9'BAUER "..
Junior

Impact 200
Hockey
Skates

Sizes 1·5.

~
#10639-84tt.

BAUER
Junior

Impact 300
-, Hockey

Skates
izes 10-5.

1 ("t.>t~,. . ':'.~~ ~ ITECH
~<....;~ #10640 Pee Wee Helmet Promo Hockey Bag

~-_. --- ~.- ----- ..----" _ ~ ., ~.--.- ~'-

2 •



~
#15665 ~

#521218

11999
Reg. S139.99·

I$20rem

HUFFY SPORTS
44" Zero Gravity
Portable Backboard
• 3- Ielesc~ng pole

adjustable From 7.51 10
10' in 6- increments

• Eco-Composiletw

backboard tougher
thon graphite, stronger
than fiberglass

• Standard sleel rim
with sofely net release

HUFFY SPORTS
44" Crossover
Portable Backboard
• Adjusloble from 7.5' to 10' in 6-

increments
• Eco-Composite'" backboard with

$pedralech'" graphics
• slam Jom~ breakaway rim with

Quide Clip'" sofely net release
system

f1'
Adjmt
Height
10 your
preferen(e

24999
Reg. S219.99·

1$30~

HUF SPORTS
48" Eco·Composite™
Portable Backboard
• AccuHeightTV adjustable from

7.51 to 10' in 6- increments
• H~ duly breok~ rim and net
• 20 degree ~e a~le for

maximum PIoYobilily
• Multi-wheel design
• Built-in holders for boll, wallet,

keys and glosses

Your Choice $5.00 Off

WILSON
Colored Holiday Soccer Balls
Available in sizes .4 and 5.

------------

~S24.99·
BRUNSWICK
Sidewinder
Bowling Bag
Also availoble in block.

~
#715153-34999

Reg. S399.99'

1$50~

HUFFY SPORTS
48" Composite
Portable Backboard
with AcrYlicFrame
• Accuheight"TVadjustable from

7.5' to 10' in 6- increments
• Two 6- rreoded front wheels
• Three 4- bock wheels for easy

movement

NIKE
1000 SMU Basketball
Designed for indoor/ouldoor use,
official and 28.5 sizes available.

WILSON
Ultra Composite Basketball
Composite leather, designed for
indoOr/outdoor use, s~perior grip and
enhanced durability, officiol and 28.5
sizes available.

SPALDING
Infusion
Professional Series Basketball
Composite lealher, designed for
indoOr/outdoor use, deeper
and wider channels, conforms ~
to all NBA specifications. #516592

BONUS~
KickY.. I

and Air Pump, t
Q $14.99

value. :

~
", "..,,.~ "".~ ....... ~ I. ~....

........ ~"r""~~..-.~4"'1:""

BRUNSWICK~I
Women's Crusader
Bowling Shoes

BRUNSWICK
Men's Phantom
Bowling Shoes

WILSON NIKE
Jr. NFLRubber Football ~ 1000 Official or
Ultro grip sewn rubber. #220293 Junior Football

- ' .J" _:::~

. ;.:

. . '"

1901
Reg. 524.99'

~
- #143004

WILSON
Ultra Composite Official
FootbaU
AYCliloble in senior or junior.
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20·
Reg. S14.99*Eam
GREAT
BASIN
Arm Chair
Comfortable and
sturdY, folds up in
seconds, built-in
drink holder,
includes
carrying bag.

~.~99.
34.99. ... ~

\i.~.' ~.~~ .
....... , ......

"C'
'1{..

INTEX 'J
DownyAirb
Werre beam construction,
air cushioned body support.
Twin SOle$14.99 Reg. $19.99'
Double .••SOIe$19.99 Reg. $24.99'
Queen SOle$24.99 Reg. $29.99'
IGng SOIe$29.99 Reg. $34.99'

~
#586154

COLEMA
131 X 13' Family Dome Tent
Dual inverted 'T' doois with l'HO side windows, two removable hanging dividers separates tent
into 3 rooms, WeatherTec System keeps you dry.L-g99Reg.

514.99*

STANS T
Fleece Sleeping Bag

.'
~

#531738 --999
R .549.99*

SHIMANO
Sedonna Spinning Combo
3 ball bearings, 5.1: 1 gear ratio, ~ Baloncee
onti-wobble system, SuP.t!'"Sropper lie anti·
reverse, carbOmox graphite roo, extra tough tip,
cork handle.

-~~\ ~ 99V '#58800

--5999
Reg. 564.99*

~
#736999

COLEMAN
Power Cat Heater
Designed for indoor/outdoor use, 3,000 8TU
output, large 8" heating heod,pressure'regulated
propane s)l$tem,operates up to 8 hours.

<
LEATHERMAN~,~",
Juice C2 Multi-Tool "~
Well eguipped with pliers, wire~tters, four
screwdrivers and more, aluminum handles,
lanyard attachment included.

CAMELBAK
Flashflo Ozone
Carries up to one liter of liquid, cell foam
insulation keeps liquid cooler for longer,
external zip pocket.

#856156

-5999
Reg. 569.99*

-8999
Reg. 589.99* ,

./

1~C!m
~

#104841

'Buy One,
Get"One
'FREEl-899

STREN #44932 Reg. 58.99* Each
Clear Blue Fishing Une
Maximum visibilily blue above water, low
visibilily dear under waler, high shock strength,
superior knot strength.

PLA
1258 Guide Series Tackle Box
Holds up to 7·3500 stow~, includes 4
removable hor:'9ing bail racks and deep
storage for bulky gear.

1799
"If sold separately S28.99
RAPALA
Pro Guide Fillet
Knife and Plier
Combo
6- Allet knife with
lextured ~nish, double
tapered blade, 8'/J I

stainless sleel pliers with
$Oh grip ~nish.

~
#237027

COBRA
2 Pack FRS Radio
2 mile range, 14 channels, super Rexantenna,
includes belt holsler. l=;i~~=~:::::;:=====~..,~-

7999 '~.' '... -----
Reg. 599.99* . -

KINGMAN
Spyder Sport Paintball Marker
semi-aula action, straight feed-Iooder
system, raised sight rail, rubber Foregrip,
regu.la~on triggerguord, 9'/J"barrel, air
maximIzer valve. GAMO

PT 80 Air Pistol
AYOiloble at select locations only, CO2 pellet pistol, .1n caliber.



If purchased
separately $300.00
VISION
Wavelength
Snowbocird Package
Wood core ror balance !rex,
versatile free ride board.
Poc~oge includes:
V"rsioa WaveIeagtJI SoowfloarUeg. 5240.00·
DX IOOA8iadiags.-Rtfo $60.00'

27988
If purchased
separately S400.00

_~~.; _, --t'< ,.,~~nowboard Pack.age. r:..~.. - Free fide board, excelleollumlng.> ability. Padcoge includes:
12 Polar-Reg. 53
K2V4 • eg. $100.00'

999
Reg.5159.99*

Reg. $130:00·
AIRWALK
Flite Snowboard Boots ", '--.; . l

Built in liner for comfort, aggressive" outer Soleror proper edging, power strap for conrror.

--
9~9S19.99'

PRO TEC
Free Ride Helmet
Removable washable
interior, foam lining
for comfort, lightweight
shell meets ana
exceeds standards.

'J!1J,Jt..ISORIES.-
1499

Reg. S29.99'

~
#683737

RAGE
Snowboard Gloves

--149~i.oo
SALOMON
Performa
4,0 Ski Boots
Adjustable buckles,
soft Rex ror
better conrrol/ sensifit
liner for comtort .

... -
,1·720' _~.,~~wSkate K2 Package includes:

Precision inoIded·" Escape 2500 Ski Package 12 [scape 2500 $kJs_Reg.$330.oo·
su~ stiff ~ and Sha~ construction for quick Mener 3.2 8iDcIiags_Reg. $170.00'~~!~ real ~.. turn, all mountain skis. SaIitfl or Goode poles_Reg. $30.00' .

Se/ocNln mat VOty by locoIion Net (MIo1oble in .. loa:Jt;on. ------"'!"':"", /.~
!Zm.~Jijj;JJj~,-;---.r.l~*~You Can Now Use Your behit C~rd~to·K4~ke:'PtiJ~~as·~lmJlm·~\U·:..~;.

~ 'SJjj\R , E G C' ~'B"'''''1~' ~",":;'~"-<~ '~~~. 'l.T~·. • ~'t.." •. .' , " ,.. . ven et· as • a~K t' ~~.i~..;.~.$." f·!t"';lf\:·l> :.,'",
'. _. _.__ ...., .. ,~ ...., .. : --. " • " ., /.-- ......".~ •.•• :1\' ~~ ••;~~m - t '", \:AUTHORITY ~: . w'

....h~
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BLADERUNNER BY ROWR8LADE

Men's or Women's Pro 44 Skates
72mm wheels, ABEC·l bearings.

~- .- -----~ IIiiIIIi

2490
Reg. 539.99*

~
#97424

NASH
Hobie da Cat
Skateboard
Double kick deck, aluminum
alloy trucks, non-skid surface,
semi-precision bearings.

--11777
Reg. 5149.99*
HUFFY
Adult Exo 26" Full
Suspension Bi9'c1e
-Dual suspension Frame
with front shock

-21 speed grip shifters

18777
Reg. $199.99*

DIAMONDBACK
Youth 20" Joker
Bicycle
• OVersized ~ frame
• Front and rear

oversized pegs
• Tektro alloY U'brakes

It ...................._

14~~99.

ROLLER DERBY
Men's Malibu Skates
70mm wheels, ABEC-1 bearings.

ULTRA WHEELS
Youth 2·Pack
Protective Gear
Includes wrist and
knee guords.

ULTRA WHEELS
Youth Exp.ress Skates
70mm wheels, ABEC·1
bearings, vented 2-piece
bool, 3·buckle dosure.

--799 ~r~~I""""~~~ ..- ~ ~...~~~
#117259

1499 .....
ULTRA WHEELS
Adult 2·Pack
Protective Gear
Includes wrist and knee
guards. .

ULTRA WHEE
Aggressive Sabotage Skates
61mm/90A aggressive Wheels,
ABEC-3 bearings, aluminum buckles,
grind sole plate.

ULTRA WHEELS
Men's ST7 Skates
80mm wheels, ABEC-7 bearings, 30 aluminum frame.

- .
~~~~~' ;-
--.-': "-- -- HUFFY

Alpine 26" Men's or
Women's Bicycle
- Front su~sion
- Shimana thumb shifters
• f'IIC "sensitech".grips
- podded ATB saddle77~l9'

Lowest
Price of the

Season I



WOODBRIDGE
Pro V2 Stand Bag
High Iech design with auol strop,
7 pockets and full length dividers. ~

FOOTJOY
Men's Greenioy Shoes
Style # 45575 and #45575W.

E-FORCE
Ambush
Racquetball
Racquet
22" ~stri
technology, fJl motion
crO$Sstrings, tilonium
conslnJction, weighs
220groms.

~ 4 EASY STEPS •
Shop by online item number

1. look for the online item number near the
item description.

2. Go to www.thesportsauthority.co~ or
can 1-888-801-9164.

3. Typethe item number into the search box
at the top of the homepage or provide it
to customer service via phone.

4. Review the product information and l
; maleeyour purchase. It's just that easy.
. Or shop our Online liAs Advertised'" Sale

Get the ultimate in fan wear when you
f CUSTOMIZE an NFL, NHL or NBA team
jersey! Choose your own name or that of
your favorite player.

ONLY AVAILABLE ONLINE
WWW. th esp 0 rtsa uth 0 r ity

{~
791994

• com ..

, '



Hun)' in! Adveltis~d prices are good Sunday, 12,'2 through Saturday. 12,'8 only!

Assorted Handheld ElectronIC Games
Selection may vary by location.

...
100~.".
BRASS EAGLE
StingraY II Gem
Bonus Kit h

Indudes: deorStingray II
Marker, 90L CO2 lank,
visor mo~ 200 count
~, mask~, neck
guord, barrel plug and
squeegee.

!. .
-SPORTeRAFT HARVARD -
,7' Hummer Hockey Table .' ~m;SOccer Table
- UL·lis!ed blower molor with - IN2

1 squdie legs with
on/off switch . 21p-oss bars and 61 leg levelers

- Iv\oIded composile top roils: - 51, solid steel rods
- Table size . • Side ball return ,

84IL x M'I: W x 311H ' , - Cup.holders
, • 'faCIe size 551Lx 295/,1 W x 34'/2IH

HAWc: . 1i18~'. . ,
Q3200 Electronic Dart·Board
SIlIover, 2S'gc:imes, 167 variations,
LCD ClisPloYs; Cybermotch™ oPtion,
AC odOpler incfuded.

,
,

~ :\
• I~\ .

~, \
(

f
I

\

~
t
\
\
~

The Sports Authority-
Gift Card.

A !!Jitfy If 4tsf,ts .'0 WI wftII faY sports t, .-"1.. .,...,SJII1S" Priist.,,..Ii• stnliartlea ......
1I~.co&
T1II em ., CIIalca.

1118Sports Authority Rain Check Policy:.ls ....... " ...,. iHlld:lI W..............
............ " ,.w. ~ _cW.,.,..., ..n ..u."saI,.,.....w. .,•.....,.. llilcitdls .. IIIWr " 0.- .......

....... ,...,a.0It.1ilW5IwIJ .. lsUlI~ n.....,..., .....
... 1IIll........ " .... " ..... CW ....

_RWFI. .',_-=-'";5.s• To fJ.,1111e Sports Altllorlty lllrest YOI'Iii 1~888·UH-4TSA

Uoliday Stor~ ~ours 12/2-12/8 ' _
Sun. 9am'·· Q:30pm • Mon. - Sat. 9arr(~10pm.

WATERfORD • (248) 138·5020 CUNTON TWP •• (81 D) 791-8400

UTICA - (810) 254-8650
LIVONIA - (134) 522·2150

THE

;J[eJ.lm
AU'THORI'TY

Get Out. and Play."

DEARBORN • (313) 336-6626

FLINT' ('10) 230-8150
MADISON HBGHTS • (248) 519-0133

A
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f

take an
extra 15%off

ENTIRESTOCKmisses', petites'
and plus size Sag Harbor® and

Requirements® blazers
already 50%off

Final Price 29.75-34.00

SAG~HARBOR.

"

;. , • i • e i E •

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK

. misses·~ petites· and
plus size Croft & Barro~
solid turtlenecks and
mocknecks.
Orig. $16-$18,
sale $8-$9

,

croft; .&. bl>b~OW'',- i. \
. 1:50% off

t
, i

'~! ENTlRE STOCK misses'
; r.lo~ngewear and

. . steepwear separates.
, Orig. 14.99-29.99, ~-
:. sale 7.49-14.99 " '"
I " .. ~ ~o:;.~

• ;; • "'o-~ ....'" 'f~
~ ~l~' ~

.~"'r.~~01 •
, ,

, :



r-

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK girts'
dresses and boys'

, dressy apparel

-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-20

, -Toddlers': 1 -Infants'
! -Newborns'

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK men's,
women's and kids'
Aerosoles~,
Sonoma and
SO... dress &
casual shoes.

~s
GEHUINESONOMA

~COUIP~'

'II
t 6"0% 'off
: 'dmRE SroCK
; leather cold
~weather accessories
, for her. Reg. $15-$50,

sale 7.50-25.00

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
boys'4-20 -
Sonoma
tech pants.

ENTIRESTOCK accent area
and kitchen rugs and mats.

I
I~

:50% off 50% off
. ENTIRE STOCK

kids·sleepwear.

50% off
, .~,

; ENTIRE STOCK kids'
; Icelandic fleece.

r -Boys' 4-20
. -Girts' 4-16
j -Toddlers'

77-pc. Cambridgee
flatware set
Reg. 9~.99,
sale 39,99



take an extra 15%off
all St. Nicholas Square® holiday trim
already 33% off
Excludes Ha:lrna~. carlton
and Kohl's cares for Kids" promo!.onalilems

,.~.~.".,'·'1
~ ..~.

4

take an extra 15% off
:-aU candles and decorative
: lighting already 35% off

;

1
,

-j
>

"

take an extra 15% 0
aU holiday home decor : . .-.-.
already "0% o~ ..:

7



:~

\,
\

.. \

take an
extra 10% off
famous maker ;
bras already 16.9~,"
Final Price 15.29
Women's Lingerie depl , .

; /

-Vanity Fair' I
-Bali~ il
-Warner'se I I

-PJayte~ f,'
-Olga3 II.'
-Maidenform$ 'i .
-lily of France'J
-Barelythere~'

I

take ,an
extra 20% off
aU ~resses
and pantsuns
already 40% off
Final Price 19.19-47.99

-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus size
-Juniors'

,. ' .

1

~
..1
:.J

take an
extra 10%off I~~~ •

all men's Croft & Barro~ -<--:; :
long sleeved mocknecks
and turtlenecks
already 50%off
Final Price 8.10

croft & b

take an
extra 20% off
aU men"s corduroy

. pants already 40% off
Final Price 21.60-24.00

Ihaggar·l
. ",---',"'U'JolIUIE •



r~"'------~-- - - -. -.

25-50% off ;.
~
':;. '. .. ";-

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKmisses'
petites'. & plus size
Sonoma knit tops.
Orig. $18-$28,
sale 9.99-15.99
MIsses' shown

C shop online for
selected items
P1129t

ENTIRESTOCK
petites' sportswear.
Orig. $16-$70,
sale 9.99-39.99
a shop online for \

selected items Wt900

GENUINESONOMA
"e.......coup~·

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
misses' Outfit by JPR.
Bice~ & Harve

,.,,,,.- .A-"-
Be~ard~ separates,,_ ~.
Ong. 530-$88, ,;
sale lS.00-52jO J.

O._U_L_F_J .II _~i~ .J:R !_.~:j. ,
BICE. t i-i" . - .1"~""H''''''' J.: f· .;,'

. l! -'-<~ •. • --....,.;.;~harye u ••. - -
~'J •

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
misses'. petites'
and plus size career
pants and skirts.
Orig. $20-$44,
sale 12.00-26.40
a shop onUne for

selected items
P11292

7



• < <, ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' SO..• fleece
tops. Orig. $20-$28.
sale 12.00-16.80
C shop on6ne for

selected items
P11297 \

.-

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' tops and
sweaters.
Orig. $16-$32
sale 9.60-19.2
C shop on6ne for

selected items
P11296

40% off

-



399.99 Super Buy!

- - ~---,---------------.

499.99 Super Buy! 6'0% off
~ ,:;'.;~~;(.. ..l~·

.. EKnR"E.STOc'K
lAk gold earrings.
b'r8celefs and chains.
Reg. 29.99-'800.00,
sale 11.99-320.00

14k gold 3/4 cl T.W.
diamond stud or 1 cl T.W.
hoop earrings.
Reg. $1,250-$1,325
C shop onUnefor

selected ~ems 7876

,_.' ..........-. ....
\,' /...'r,

.' , r

14k gold 1 cl T.W.diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $1,750
Diamond Total Weights are approximate.
lW. may vary up to ,OSct.
Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail

C shop onUne 7875

<:

55% off 49.99 Super Buyl
14k gold 1/4 cl. T.W. diamond stud or
10k gold 1nO cl. T.W. diamond hoop earrings.
Re~. $175 (;,l ~ _.~ .

i t ld 'r ~'"'~~- -'~«'" I ',' I: '. :. . "-;-./W I," I \.

"'i I:·~.<, J'
t::-l '-> .. / ,_.
;~ IV¢

t1r':' \;~0I'(!~~'-
"~/' ..:!\', r -1,~ J~' r ~1\~ ~// ': \ \ j~J
,.?-- ,').;::/fi

ENTIRE STOCKdiamonds.
gemstones' arld pearls.
Reg: $50-$1,750,
sale 22.50-787.50
"shop cnUne for ~Il
l&1selected items W1710 rf

fl99.99 Super Buy! r
14k gold 1/4 cl. T.W. ,
d· d h I ( ·fflamon oop earr ngs. . .Ir
Reg. $300 ·f

,/

60% off
ENTIRE STOCK
sterling silver jewelry. ~
Orig. $4-$96, ~~
sale 1.60-38.40 I

\

35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
1ime~ watches.
Orig. 19.95-84.95,
sale 12.96-55.21o shop ontinefor

selected itEms Pl12926
25-50% off all
ot~er watches. (\
Ong. 14.99-375.00,
sale 9.99-281.25 .

TIME~

-.. . ~\". """':\Ii
~ .~

199.99 Super Buyl !' ,~.~

14k gold 1fl ct. T.W. diamond _,,;. ..... /.~
stud or hoop earrings. ~?-;
Reg. $600 ~

':. 'I ~

g



croft & barrowe

Handbags and
~. p'urse accessories.

Orig. $6~$75,sale 3.60-45.00oshop online for selected items Pl12911

• sale 1'4.99
Croft & Barro ", .

,;phone-A·Frlend han'dbag: < ~"" ,t, :
Orig: $25 . .~,

".-;,::
~ ... ", f.,. "

40% off 40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
SO... sUppers.
Orig. $8-$20.
sale 4.80-12.

t

:
.'

Panties.
Reg. 3/$12 to $16 ea.,
sale 3n.20 to 9.60 ea.
Excludes Jockey'...

~.,-\
. )

\ ....
~Otv\£N"TS

40% off 40% off
ENTIRESTOCKSO...
novelty socks.
Orig. $5-$10,
sale $3-$6

Selected cold weathe
and fashion
accessories for her.
Orig.$3-$50,
sale 1.80-30.00

~.

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
home fragrances .
Orig. 2.50-15.00,
sale 1.50-9.00
Bath and body depl

40% off •EtITIRE STOCKjuniors' ~
bath and novelty gifts. I I

Orig. 3.50-30.00, I
sale 2.10-17.99 :'I.. .

I"
'~-e'~'

.•'.
•..~~~~ ,

;i

\\l ._~ .

(/- ..~~
(~~

/~



50% off
"shop online for

selected ~em
M211D

ENT1RE STOCK men's
gifts. Orig. $15-$25,
sale 7.50-12.50

25-40% off

29.99
Haggar<!l Great
American Khakis'"
or Dockers~ Pleate
Chino Pants.
Orig. $40-$48
~ shop online for

selected items Pl12914

I haggar.\..
-

70~
original p~ices

•.,
>

i".•
.'

<
't
-!

)

, I
1

1

,
I

1
':• I

!·i
-j,
I
;

j
i

. !
;
I

·, 1
; ;

-,

40% off

croft & barrow.

17.99
ENTIRE STOCK
young men's
Sonoma carpenter
jeans. Denim and
twill styles.
"shop online for

selected items 4608

GE.NU'r.!:

SONOMA
.ltAN CO....P-'".,..

19.99
Men's leel!l or
Croft & Barro~
wrinkle free khakis.
Orig. S36-$38
"shop online for

selected ~ems
P112915

Storewl-de Clearance When you take an additionaI5~% off
already reduced clearance prices

FlIlal pnces given at reg.s:er Clearance prices represent savir.gs off orig:nal prices $elechon varies by store Irlterim markdo ....ns may have been taken
Sorry no puce adJuslrnen:s gl~en on pnor purchases Clearance nol yet available in our new Coralville, IA Cedar Falls, lA, Shakopee, Mr~ arld Mldla1d MI stores

Excludes fT1erl's,women's and kids' outerwear



;'-:1 20-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
athletic shoes for
men and women.

--~-~--------~---- -- -- - - -

.. ::; .

33% off 40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
men's Dockers~
Sport Shirts.
Orig. $18-$44,
sale 12.06-29.48
C shop online for

selected items
P112918

-

j

'.i
i

. }

40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
young men's Sonoma
tops. Orig. $14-$48,
sale 7.00-28.80
"shop online for

selected items
P112919

'40-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK kids' r~.
athletic shoes. . . I;
Q shop online for :A I '. /'

selected items \1.\ l'I~" ~ \,. 1'.'\ \P112917 ~', \". \ )!-
\' 1 \

~ \ .\. ~ po•• J1.
. I ..~- \ - ~: J-~.. ~. \.""... . -~J-,• /" '. ')~ - \l~ :~"--<; ~" C'.;PT. •

..... ~ ~~. \//. -...:,:. ~(Jr ' . . '.
)

'-"..,
, j

I

I
I

. i

GENUINe

SONOMA
Jt::A.N COr.AP1J'l'lo

..
'1



50% off
<.

1
;50% off 40% off

,
t

~..'
I

"

;50% off
ENTIRE STOCK

I kids' sets and
I ~;''''•I ' ~.~ ...'--- -' ;:=======::::: i .~~~r~cterapparel. ii·-Boys' 4-7' (,
! -Girls' 4-6x
; ~Toddlers'

-Newborns'
-Infants'

ENTIRESTOCKkids'
sweaters.
-Toddlers'
-Soys' 4-20
-G iris' 4-16
C shop online

for selected
~ems P11292

ENTIRESTOCK
boys' 4-20
Ocean Pacific~
separates.
C shop online for

selected ~ems
K3B12

-The Nigh
8efore
Christmas Book

I .~,...

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
Baby Sonoma~
layette.

40% off
ENTIRESTOCK
girls' 7-16 SO...
velour leggings.

II
29.99 25% off

ENTIRESTOCK
leapFrog~
electronic
learning toys.
Cshop online

K3131

Interactive Kitty'" the Tekno
Kitten. Reg. 44.99
C shop online for selected

items P112920

II' ) hI Share in the spirit of givingKo '5 this holiday season and help
Ca re? kids at chadren's hospitals

:~ for kIds by buying these timeless gifts
.~ 12 from Kohrs Cares for Kids·'
....-i~:(..•..

$5 Net profits wiU
be donated to
children's hospitals.
WhiTe Quantities last

ea. Cshop online PKCK



33-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
bath accessories.
shower curtains
& decorative towels.

50-60% off
ENTIRE STOCK
luggage.
Reg. 39.99-379.99,
sale 19.99·189.99
C shop online H1720

o Samsonite'

~:: A.!.I~!!C
. 50% off

ENTIRESTOCK -
bed piUows and ~

, mattress padS.. .W!J }\Nurcl)t::,k<:
Q shop online for

selected items tV., '-
P112924 < ~- .....--

50% off ENTIRESTOCK blankets
and throws. Velluxe,
cotton, acrylic and
automatic blankets.
C shop online for selected

items H1251

""-SONOMA"""""~.



40-60% off
ENTIRE STOCK ITa
-Bumes~ of Basta
-Sonoma Genuin
Home Goods"

-Fetcoe

-Mal

------ --- --- ---~---------,
I

14.99
Hartey-Davidson~
by Waterman or
Rotring Core
pen set
Reg. 24.99

---..

~-~ - •• I "-~i'!-";"rCIIr;~~~~.... , ~~~29~99;. :-,.,~:;
5~p·c.TVtray set
Includes 4 trays
& stand. Reg. 79.99

,,
\

15-50% off

EUREKA
I'ACWMCU~RS

3.99
Your choice 20D-count basic
lights or 200-count icicle lights.
Reg. 12.99-15.99

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
fountains.

Your choice
sale 19.99

..'.'
. \~.,
~'1
. '. ,,
'i

$



7.99 Boxed calendars.
Orig. 10.95-12.99
40% off wall calendars.

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKhandheld and virtual
reality games. Stationery depl.

23.99
Protege PC Link
touch screen
organizer.
Orig.39.99

19.99
Cool Companion or
emergency lantern tool
tote. Orig. 39.99
~ shop online 11276



cm::J33
thars more like ite

Prices good Friday. Nov. 30 after 4pm 81Saturday. Dec. 1. 2001 only.
Store Hours: Friday. Nov. 3D. 8am-11pm 81Saturday. Dec. 1. 8am-11pm
Items Indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohrs or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merthand"1Se Is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S0 and Kohrs brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

more gift giving pleasure
The choice is theirs-the value is yours.
Our Gift Cards are also available antine.

IiiIl Cards c."lIIt!IIseIlIllh Willi)' .. i1.11ans.a shop onUne C250~

'/2~easqn
~\\~n~-- ~

-~ ' .......,.,...- .....

\ --_.---_.-----~
For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500

or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com
1129-TA

http://www.kohls.com


D...

rices effective' 1. -, "11 Thursda,y'i
~~November 29 j. T .....~
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.. _ .
."

low prices on holiday decorations

" .

SAVE 20%

7.99~::
GE LIGHTS
70-ct. pearl globe
or 35-ct. crystal
glow lights.

6.99~::
GE 35-CT. c-6 CRYSTAL
STYLE LIGHT SET
For indoor or outdoor use.

I
I . •..... 1..:- -.~.t'::.:f)

-. .' ...~.... f ~

Holidil)' C!tmi(S" . ,_
.......... 11/1'# ...........

35 LIGHTS

~

S·.~2.~"uStt

~

.-~ ._~ .~J . _.......... ,.~ -'_:'.,.'- .~.~ ..-_ ..~- -_.- ..- ..

'.

2 (1·20) JOB# 1129-Q/6/7ST

SAVE 23%

9.99 ~~:9
20" ROPE LIGHT TUBE WINDOW SCULPTURE
Choose from star, angel, snowflake or tree sculpture .

----------------------------------_.......!.~



for your home
~~~;::,-:::,-,-<..J:-:"''rl<''~~_~!I(¥i,:.tl? -j:+.1iF·~4'~'g.91.;

w ............... ~ ... _ .~,.~'-_:'::~ 0 ..... ' -. • ". - ..... _ ..... ~.. ,j

,......::,..:.:.~;,;:..,=~:::::-:~= .... '_' .. -::l

,
It

SAVE 25%

14.99
Was 19.99
GE 24" PRE-LIT WREATH
300 lights; available in
multi, solid or clear lights.
GE4' lighted garland with 200 lights, Now 7.99

NEW!

7.99 ea.
Was 9.99 ea.
GE LIGHTED SUPER SPHERE
6" in diameter~100 lights.

3 (1·201JOB# 1129-0/6/75T

~I

"

Shopat_



Now
7.49

SAVE 28%

4.99~::
BOXED HOLIDAY CARDS
OR MULllROLL GIFT WRAP
14-ct. lUxury cards; 4-roll 200-sq.-ft.
30" gift wrap; or 5-rell IBO-sq.-ft.
36" gift wrap. Available in a variety
of colors and designs.

save on all your holiday needs
". .,"1,:...- - -.~.

• < •

- C2.-~- _-";',O-L .
····t.· .' ... ,';....

SPECIAL BUY

99C
LIFELIKE POINSETTIA

FLOWER STEM
7" PoInsettia stem, Now 2.99

10%off·
ALL HOLIDAY

CANDLES AND
ACCESSORIES AND

HOLIDAY POTPOURRI

4 (1·20) JOB# 1129-o/6/7ST ..



jk a

~.. ~•
4 99 LOW PRICE

• EVERYDA~
ASSORTED HOLIDAY
BATH ACCESSORIESer $10, i::~~,}

~I!!

r 5 (1·5 & 7·201 .108# 1129-0/6/7ST

SAYE40%

5.99
Was 9.99
PLUSH PALSTM
Soid In Home Fashions Dept
St~les maf vary by store

:-
<,

1~=.=q:;r:,!,n;=~==-=m94·cg:= ••; s<s;"ann:,

~

~
ij
f'Ii.,
,t
:1

"'I
I
~~
'"__1

;,.
.l

~999f, Was ;~
~. 1299 ;1
~ MARTHA STEWA'RT EVERYDAY~ :1
: FLEECE THROWS ,I
\ 20% off other blankets and throws J~ .t

"~':;J-:n::;:.~ _ __ _ "l
..._ _-L. ~._ .. ~~~.s:.2~ z:-::.:-...-:::-....T".~.ciI:lIiI_\.~.JJ"";~t:~~~;-r-~..,

Shopat_



- --~-----------------------------------------:-
'. ~. .... ,- ..
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great values on home accessories
LOW PRICE
EVERYDAY

17.88
KIDS'TWIN
SHEET SETS
Kids' twin
comforters, 28.88
Coordinating
accessones also
a.a.lable at 10-... pnces

------I ---.. .

'-1
6 (1-5 & 7-20) JOB# 1129·

J.NEw-IDW-PRICE -

14.99~~:9:: ... - - ~. ~ .....,....

- - -- _._----
- .,

• l' • _ I ~ .. ,.r,r.=, .. ·":,~~~v"",,.y.

'7"1l •• JiE .;rAT~:'··;· ), (j;~z. .. :<~-ff.#.';;f4jk~..W
...... ~ _ ..~...... ....;:'"... -...~-; .... _. - -~...... - - --_.- ... --.-., -..... : .- -,.. ...... -_ ..--:~~..~;.",.....



- -.- - - _. _. -- -. --- ---~""!"""' ...

SPECIAL BUY

49.99
RIVAL 18-QT.
ROASTER WITH
BONUS ELECTRIC
KNIFE

save on holiday dinnerware
-L

--.

1).Jt;:: ....-

".;:

-- t'--
I
~.r.
i·r :
"',:~...

LOW PRICE EVERYDAY

9 99 2Q.PC. LIVE IT UP!
GLASSWARE SET

• Also alclilable In blue

SPECIAL BUY

9.99
2o-PC. FESTIVE HOLLY
DINNERWARE SET. Service for four.
Also ava'1<lble In CMstmas Treasures $rro> ... Festrval or
Po.nsettJa Ribbon patterns Gold or plalinU'll bar,<f
$electJOnlTlaj vary by store. ¥lhile quanlitJes last Sorry. no
ram Che&s. MIA mum 100.000 a-.al'able cnalrt ..."!de

7(1·20) JOB# I I29·0!6/7ST

•

•...-.- • \
•

Includes l
electric knife

'--

~"-'

59.99
GEORGE FOREMAN EXTRA-LARGE GRILL
WITH VARIABLE TEMPERATURE CONTROL
30% larger cooking surface than
previous models. GR26VT

----G"~...

9.99
PROCTOR-5ILEX
120CUP
COFFEEMAKER
A607A

Shop at blueli ht.com



LOW PRICE
EVERYDAY

39.99
DELUXE MAGAZINE
FLOOR LAMP

FInish
-,..

17.99
Was 19.99
ACCENT FURNITURE
2-shelf stand, telephone
stand or hall tree.
Also available 1'1

c'lerry fInish

• • .--

"..... - ,-
.. "";

-s',

~
.-

"

{~~{'~,~~,
," ,.<,.... ,.. ~ .... ;.;~.<~ j. ~ ~~ :;!::~~

-C~,
~~ ~:~~~~.~ ~~~~

,

.'

- :... ...-
> •

- ...~~
"r".;~J

-I
t

/t~~;:r'{::'l.~.~-:',:.:.-:
~~~~;:39'99J ~;;:.~'.n :-:~~.':_.:::--~:_~ ~'~,.,::.::~~..,:.. --'.- "'..: .. ; --. - -

....l. _~~.~~:vt~~\:'''~'_~·.. -..~ ... -
. ~.~!:i~~&.'::-~'is.:t:--;~:n"?::~t -.. ,"".. '.~ -: ..

-"~~~DRAW£iiaRESSER_OR.STuDENT"":-=.-7------ ......r-r· .......:'"•._ .. .._~....... __... ~-.- ..

. ' Nightstand; Was~34.99, Now 29.99
:Cliifferobe,,Was 79.99, .Now· 69.99'
Almofre, Was 99.99, Now 79:99
Dresser,desk, nightstand and chifferobe also Cl'Iailablein maple finish.
All fumit~re on this page is easy to assemble. Furniture ava~abre in '
most stores.

.'.

~:.

84.99
Was 89.99

SAUDER
SUGAR CREEK

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

D



DREMEL ROTARY TOOL KIT

NEW LOW PRICE

29.88 ~~;9
BLACK &: DECKER 7.2·V DRILL

NEW LOW PRICE

88.88 :~;9
BLACK &: DECKER
FIRESTORM 12·V CORDLESS
MULTITOOL KIT
Includes 2 batteries. kit box
and 3 attachments.

NEW LOW PRICE

24.88
BENCHTOP~ PRO
TOOL SETS
65-pc. mechanic's,
82-pc. mechanic's or
93-pc. mechanic's·.
"Not shown

, . -
124.87

88.88

.... ~ ,t,. .... "''" r .......".....,..~.

NEW LOW PRICE

88.88:~:8
BENCHTOP~ PRO 10" TABLE SAW
BENCHTOP~PROcompound ~:::::::;;.
miter saw, Now 1.24.87

9 (1·20) JOB# 1129-0/6/75T

NEW LOW PRICE

18.94 ~~:7-26.87
SAWHORSE BENCH
OR MASTERCART

I

.!
.~.,,

Shop at blueli ht.com



1SPEgCIAL9.BUYg7SANSUI 27" STEREO TV
Sleep timer, auto-channel programming.
Extended Service, 16.99
V,rlle q JantJt,es last Sorry. r,o ram cnecks
\4 nlmum 10 000 a.a ab e Cl'i3lrt.lde

NEW LOW PRICE . . , ....~

179 96 PANASONIC DVD/CD/MP3 DISC PLAY
• ABCD features for enhanced .theater experte~ce, Advanced

Was 189.96 surround sound, Bass plus Cinema mode, Dialog
enhancer and one-touch cinema memory.
Extended Service. 16.99 :;.D ;;V26

'Io{~ '" •

{ ; .,' ..-:~):~:::."
,. "!.-'( ... .r,.

'NEW'U)W
PRICE .'. "

19~92'24.99
WHITE·WESTINGHOUSETM
PERSONAL CD PLAYER
Includes headphones.
l·yr. Product Replacement, 2.99
DM8702

.-.1

10 (1'20) JOB# 1129·016l7ST

I I.' .~./

I t
'".' ~

f 'J• '- f

/

\ \

'. \
/

.- --' .-'" -,

-' -'
.; ----., :;-.-"
... ~-- ~".."

,-- ---..". "/
/' /.. ./

118.72
Was 124.97
WHITE·WESnNGHOUSETM
19" TV
On-screen display and
sleep timer.
Extended Service, 16.99

I __ .. "-' .- " ....J

- ......... -0;,..': a ..~ .....

·~·i. _"'" ... :~... - -.. ',: .... ~ ,,-.......;-.:- .--

LOW PRICE' EVERYDAY
59 84 ReA 2·HEAD VCR WITH REMOTE

l·yr. Product Replacement, 7.99
• ReA 4-head Hi-Fi stereo VCR,

Was 89.84, Now 84.84

,



that will keep them entertained
I'.--'.r RJllliB:IIl

28.96 27.86

!

LOW PRI E
EVEIlY~.

49.-......
LEXMARK Z22 COLOR JETPRINTERTM
1,20Oxl,200 dpi, 6.5 ppm black and 3.5 ppm color.
Accu-FeelJM paper handling. PC/MAC compatible.
l-yr. Product Replacement, 4.99

,

Big sou~d.~;~·::~
small space - :;.>

< .~

...ijl ..'.,.~ ~~
'~I';,

1"~..~~:..~s:.- .... ,~

LOW _
EVERYDAY

169.99
PANAsoNIC EXECUTIVE 5-CD
8O-WATr MICRO STEREO SYSTEM

"j .
COlJlpact design, auto-reverse cassette.
Extended Service, 16.99

I

11 (1·20).108# 1129·0/6/7ST

29.91
Was 34.91

SOUTHWESTERN BEU
2.4GHz PHONE

Provides better range,
clarity and security.

1·yr. Product
Replacement, 4.99

Tf"51655180

Digitally enhance
yOur vOice -
instant hannony
or duets . ......"., .~ .~_,.~

- ,

.. -':;-

\~.....>::.....'?:f

8.88
Was 9.98
SPRINT 10G-MINUTE
CALLING CARD

> •

Shopat_



-

I
I:'~ I

.
, ~.i!!!~~JC:~.#t.'; ..~ ..

f.,\' ••';'...... r,"'·-.. · .'"
~.i$-~'~:'6";?~:;':.~~:--:~-:\~''',:~:''
," :;;-. "' ... ~~... ," .... '..

-, - . "was ",
9.99 ',,:

RIOT ROD
AND REELS

12 (1·20) JOB# 1129-o/6/7ST



79.96~~:6
x GAMES 20" BOYS'
STREET BIKE
X Games 24" air strike
bike, Was 119.96,
Now 99.96
i-yr. Product Replacement. 7.99

SAVE 40%

2.96
Was 4.99
BADEN
RUBBER
BASKETBALL

26.96
Was 29.84 ~~\.•~~.r

SPALDING I:
INFUSION ~~
BASKETBALL .

13 {1 ·20).IOB# 1129·0/6/7ST

,i

69.88
X GAMES 750 FULL·
SUSPENSION SCOOTER
Dual-suspension frame and fork. front
and rear alloy caliper brakes and levers.
12" nylon mag wheels. 2-piece pad set.

Was
79.88

Shopat_



you,II find all
93.99:~~8
GAME ZONE ARCADE BALL
3 exciting games in 1 - Arcade Ball,
Rebound Hockey and Pool.
Ages 4 years and up Batterres sold separatel,'

J
rk .....:iiiiIIiii

14 poW) JOB# 1129·0/6/7ST



87.88
Was 98.88
LEAP FROG
EXPLORER GLOBE
Teaches facts about
continents, countries.
oceans and more!
Ages 8 a"d up

.• (,

he toys they want in one place
l - ,.-

-c.

~
~::: -~................

NEW LOW PRICE

14.94 ~~~9
COLLECTIBLE PORCELAIN DOLLS
Choose from 1211

, 14" or 16" unique dolls.
(,eludes mUSical porcelain dolls

49.97
Was 59.97
E·KARA KARAOKE
MACHINE

- - ~ ... -
Shopat~

15 (1-20) JOB# I I29·0!6!7ST



15.99
MARCASITE AND SIMULATED
TANZANITE PENDANT,
RING OR EARRINGS
Matching bracelet, Now 29.99

•

--
29.99
Was 129.99
FLEX BANGLE
BRACELET
10-kt. gold, 4mm.
Flex bangle bracelet;
10-kt. gold 9mm,
Was 199.99, Now 49.99

19.99 ~~:9
STERLING SILVER 8" BOX

16 (1- 20) J08# 1129·0/6/7ST

FlNE JEWElRY POUCY: Regular prices reflect offering pnces at ....tllch sales may or may not have been made $ale does not apply to red·tag price·reduced clearance. sterling Sliver. gokHll:ect. family Je-"erry or class rings Jev.e!ry photos may be enlarged to show detail Jev.elry
sMAn IS represer.latl\'l~ 01 assortment and may vary by store. IIan advertised Item IS not available at ~Jr nearest store ......e ....111 be l1appy to order It for ~u



O%off
as 18.99

LUS SIZE
ASIC EDITIONS~
OLiDAY

EMBROIDERED
FLEECE
SizesX·3X

40% off
. Was 16.99
. LADIES'
~ BASIC EDITIONS~
,'[.HOLIDAY
~JEMBROIDERED
I FLEECE
SllesS·Xl
~

40% off
Was 12.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONS~
HOLIDAY SCREEN
FLEECE
SrzesS·Xl

7%off -'.,
as 7.99 40% offDIES' -:~...- ~.. .-~~# NowASIC ~, ,;;.. " 14.99 Was 18.99DITIONS® ~ - ,

" ",-' , ....
PLUS SIZENIT -.'- ~

URTLENECKS
~ " BASIC EDITIONS@.' ..~~-Izes S·,(L ..:: " HOLIDAY~ ."

'?",. .' WOVEN SHIRTS.:,~
S zes ).·3)., I

Now ~~ "*I,

~
.,

4.99 ~ -0-
" f '.*< ..,, 't'

o .. ", _0"* ~-
.,!•..

-.Jl. 40% off' . ..
"X ..;

4.99 Was 24.99
LADIES'

Was 7.99 BASIC EDITIONS@
WOMEN'S HOLIDAY
HOLIDAY MOCKNECK
VELVETEEN SWEATERS
SLIP-ONS SIzes S·)'L

Not alallable In Key West FL.

17 (1·20) JOB# 1129·0/6/75T
hopat_
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LOW PRICE
EVERYDAY

999compare
• to 18.50

DESIGNER
FRAGRANCES
FOR HIM & HER
Choose from Lucky You, Curve,
Candles, ill Sport and
many more, .5 fl. oz.;
Benetton or Samba, 1.7 fl. oz.

..
I• ••

find the perfect

'.

-- .........
-.:. -

' ...........

(

:

.'.......
• ow_ ... '. "

______________________________________ ~J~



iff for everyone on your list
NEW LOW PRICE

24.99~~:9
CONAIR
1,600-watt hard hat dryer.
Winged make-up mirror or
instant heat hair setter, Now 29.99

t' --

".....i.~: .",i~
"".Nt\._

•r: ::'

-:~!',.f'.-:~.-.,.~
" ...... ~...~~-.~-_;.'l\

.:"' l.r~ t.~
4 f-v.'-t~~:'-4
-..:)if~

;~W~~
. ~....~'-«~..-~

:~~~~~~~~~
......~·:1'-~4.

".~'" ·"of~3: , .,~ES.]
;; ,.~r:",':"::".;;:;!
.....~.!. ",'R\~

-----

" '". \

J~') 29.99

'1///1 ------ .. ------ "-
fYu.'A"",,""•• ' -._-, -".~~K ~---- ..~h ~ ...

24.99

NEWLOW
PRICE

17.99w~~18.56
POLAROID i-ZONE POCKET CAMERA

19 (1·20) JOB# 1129·0/6/7ST

29.99
•

Shop at blueli hLcon1



---------------------------------------------------------- .• •

save 30%-4().% on gifts for him

SAVE 40%

5.99:.';~
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS!!)
LONG-SLEEVED KNIT TOPS

SAVE 40%

8.88~~~9
MEN'S BASIC EDlTlONse
PLUSH FLEECE

SAVE 35%

12.99
Was 19.99
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE~
MICROFIBER SHIRTS
Sizes S-Xl),

~
l

,... .'

20 (1-5 & 7-201 JOB# 1129·0/6/7ST

SAVE 32% :i .< ~. I

• • ~ .J

'.

Was
• 24.99

MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE0 QUILT OR
FLEECE-LINED SUPER SUEDE SHIRTS
Big Men's sizes, Was 27.99, Now 18.99

...

SAVE 20%

7.99 :.';~
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS~
YARN-DYED FLANNEL
SHIRTS. Sizes S-XL.
Big Men's sizes, Was 11.99, Now 9.99

SAVE 33%

11.99 ~~~9
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS<!l
QUILT-LINED FLANNEL SHIRTS
SIZesS·Xl

t



1
~••

horn McAn® leather family footwear I
I

Was
29.99

19.99
Was 29.99
WOMEN'S THOM MCAN~
AND COBBlE CUDDLERS~
LEATHER ANKLE BOOTS

14.99
Was 19.99
BOYS' THOM MCAN:!l
LEATHER HIKERS
Girls' Thorn McAn~ suede leather
boots. Was 21.99, Now 16.99

39.99~~:9
MEN'S THOM MCAN:!l
6" LEATHER WORK BOOTS
Men's Thorn McAn~ leather
steel·toe work boots,
Was54.99, Now 44.99

(1-201 JOB# 1129·0/6/751
Shopat_



".

--

14.96 ~~:9-19.99
BRITA 3-PACK FILTERS
OR NIAGRA PITCHER

-- ~"t-_

34 96 (J' ~
;fl" :~.?

• (, {.-t':'· ../' .-
Was 49.96 . I' ," ;.;-
ZENITH BATH-IN·A-BOX " ~~ ) (.
Includes etagere, towel rack and magazin~a~ _~~: ....; . -i--'

I
,..-'J----- ------- _/----------

--------. ,-.-

4.88~;;
SQUARE MECHANICAL
BATH SCALE

. , '

'. -

'.... • • ..;'"1 ,,-~ ~.''i.'l:'
' ~"'-'"... .-\ j. .• • " :..J'; ;'J "'< ' .. , •

" .- . .. ..

..~~~~ .
:::::......... ...~I

I~

~:'IIIJ~
I t I... '

I ,

2.47~~:~RICE
&-OUTLET STRIP* OR
3-OUTLET POWER CENTER**
·A·1185 003·WH 02-1
•• A·1549·I/C·WH04P

5.88
10G-FT. EXTENSION CORD
25' power block, Now 14.88

l =1.-~'.

3 94 LOW PRICE J.,.'

• EVERYDAY
Was 5.98
SUNBEAM ENERGY-SAVING
FLUORESCENT LIGHT BULB
18. 20 or 24 watt.

___________________________ d



KMART ADVERnSED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Bluellghl Always Items are at either a ".'lev. lO'>\ Pnce" or -lo ....Pr.ce E\er~cay", SpKlal Buy Items are \olume bu,'S or speCial deals In ....h ch the Sc1\lngs
are passed along to the custolT'er. In some cases. SpeCIal Bu,'S are J\a lable 10 I mlteo quantities Pnce reductions are off e-.eryday low prces un'ess

call 1·800·866-0086 for the lOcatIOn of ~ur nearest other ...lse Indicated Our firm ·ntent,on IS 10 hJ\1:! e-.-ery ad\ert,sed ,tem In stock on our sr.e:\es HO'>\e...er If an ad\ert.sed Item IS not a\ailable for pl.rchase
Apply Now! Kmart Store. Pllarmacy. AulO Center or lJnle caesars due to any un'oreseen reason. Kmart ....,I l$Sloea Rain Oeck on recuest for the rrercMnd,se to be oJrcnased at the ad.ertlsed pnce ....t'erle-.er a-.a lable,

1·800·GO·KMAftT Pizza Station' In Kmart. or 1'0111 sell ~'Oua comparable quality Item at a comparable prlce, Prces merj ~ary 10 some stores d.:e to local ccmpet,l!Orl We resel\'e the nght to Ilm,t
Prices offered in this circular are not available in the New YorkCityManhattan slores, purchases to reasonable famlty quantltes, PrO<lucts represerted '.1 thiS Circular are a\allab'e at our Kmart, Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center locatIOns

'9200 1 Kn'Iart I Corporation
Prices effective Thursday, November 29 thru Saturday, December 8, 2001
2311-20) JOB# 1129·0/6/7ST

NEW
LOW PRICE

8.88
34-GAL. TRASH CAN
OR 3-TIER PLANO SHELVING

28.88
COSCO TRI·STEP OR
DAVIDSON LADDER

11.9
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY
COLORS~ INTERIOR FLAT PAINT
Other finishes also available at Low Prices

,
- .

7.96~~:
PINE MOUNTAIN CRACKLE
LOG CASE OF 6
Single logs, Now 1.33

", :

-,'...::.-;.

NEW LOW

14.96
MEGUIAR'S, TURTLE
WAX* OR
ARMORALL*
GIFT SETS
"Not snlMn

IJI;i.----Ij}
. riR!I

29.97\N~s'
2.TON JACK WIT~9.99
2·TON JACK STANDS

\

-j 14]6
.a ~ Was 17.97-24.97III :J. ~ 4-PC. ALL SEASON OR.,',': ,J'~~ 4-PC. SUPREME CARPETED

~"'C~::o._,,- __. ~ AUTO FLOOR MATS

~}~



-,.. -.-

,..
,( ,

, ,

'.

I
'/
i'
"

4.97
24, 12-oZ. PACK PEPSI PRODUCTS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Mountain Dew.
Aquafina Water; 6 pack,
Was 2.99 ea., Now 2/$5
Limit 2. 12·fl.-oz. cans. Plus deposit or CRV..,.'hereapplicable.

2f$5
HEFTY HOLIDAY PARTYWARE
lOW' plates, 25 ct.; 8~" plates, 50 ct.;
7" plates. 60 ct.; 9x12" trays, 20 ct.;
or 40-ct. 12-ol. cups.

~ # _ ... _- -- .. - --- ... " .. "£-'"

1.88r.::
HOUDAY MaM'$ OR HERSHEY'S
ASSORTED MINIATURES OR KISSES
11·14-oz. net wt

20% off
PET BED
Orthopedic pet bed, 28x36".
Sheepskin dog bed .19"
slip cover, Now 19.99

20% off
PET CARRIERS
Items shown plus intermediate
pet taxi or medium pet porter



,;:;;;;; ATioT '.'. '( ,

~ut~on",d dnl....

New Location

ATc.T'.\' ,',-,

authonzf'd MlI'~r

99

l1MileRd.

a montri'~-~i''.: ,:~
.... ~... -:;.

" -

@omcast d~ NFEA1iEXrURING E1tl --:¢- Sprint® \ ~ II ~~-
N~O"'- L SprintPCS~ ~ verizonwireless vO/~!j1ln

... "'" .. ~-.-.,.

-400 anYtime minu,tes
• Unlimited nights .::~:.:..~..
& weekends _...=.~.;:~"»
Plus, ,,:,}

~ .. :: ~

• 1000 Mobile-to-Mobile
miiJutes OR, .

~'~atig_n",ide long dis~ance,
incluUed : '
~~~V:l'~~F~~~~

- ,

. ..,.. .

EMERGENCY PLAN"~'
Authorized Dealer . .

FAMILY TIME $1999.:5.6,O)~
PLAN . , ".'. ."" .:.'~..'\,:.....:{~;"..:;-;.'f' ~

per month ;.". ' >-'.:. .~•mmuteSk'"~..:~,;:;'

Minimum Two P/IfInes ReqUiTiNI 60 wHM~~~rrmiMfi~
$ 99 . ,•.'. + 500 w~~~fri1rmlgl69 UNI.:IMITED Mobile tir'Mobile min.

per month ,," -:!.;'"~f:.f",,~:,,:"'~,:~:1.' .' ~1800~wh~eneverminutes800 i_~~we~kendminu~es :'l
minutes ::(JiBE~J~atlonwlde Long Distance) .;~!

FREE ·Phone • Home Charger· Leather Case· ~
• Caller 10 • Voicemail • 3-way Calling • Call Waiting • }

"

.~~~-FREE
- - After mail-in rebate~,



The 8 Piece DELUXE BLOCK SET

$299 Set Includes:

·,.,S •--- ...

$500 List
Come-A-Part Shears

Wusthof Trident's most
popular block set. This
assortment includes the
ideal blade shapes for
every knife task in the
kitchen. '---_

31/2" Paring

•• • 1Z1.

.~v=
~

8" Carver8800 Classic, 8700 Grand Prix.

~
==~..,,=,.. r

- -- --.- ----- .. _-~~----~- 8" Bread

lO-Function $35 WQsthof
Pocket Knife FREE with C

each 8-Pc.Set. 9" Steel

The 4 Piece CHEF'S
SETwith Bonus Block

$159
$276 List

Includes Mail in Coupon for
Postage collect Knife Block.Set
includes: 3.511 Parer,8" Carver,
8" Cooks, 9" Steel.
9750 Classic,
9650 Grand Prix.

-',
... '"......

Thiseight piece kitchen set all s you to tak~tAe ' ,
fifle cutlery on the road with ~8~~et "

BONUS: Storage Block



YOUR CHOICE $28.99
....""';,-.::.....r;·....- . .~ . •• • iff •

."

31/2" Paring
4066/9

23U' Birds Beak Paring
4062

$48 List . .~ .
21/2" Trimming

4002

STEAK KN IYES Slice with Ease
$49a99 $75 List $139 $208 List

~-""--"~"""""","'-"," .. -",. "

DD4
$49a99 $76 List ,• • '!"t •,• • ~I •,• • H •

• • "'1 •

... :"."':..~ .

$229 $328 List

-,

-,!~.

-_ -_ .

$68 List

Culinar
9639

4 Piece Gourmet
9729

4 Piece Presentation
9460

4 Piece Classic 9731
4 Piece Grand Prix 9620

4527.16 6" Sandwich
4527.20 8" Carving
4157 811 Bread

$ 84.00 $ 59.99
110.00 87.99

72.00 56.99
88.00 69.99
82.00 59.99

52.00 39.99
30.00 19.99
66.00 49.99

158.00 99.99

BOIIUSI Purchase $150 of Wusthof Open Stock and receive a mail-in coupon (postage collect) for
a Bonus Wusthof Storage Block ($50.00 value).

I GRANDPRIX I LIST

NA
4587.16 6" Cook's
4587.20 8" Cook's

$39.99

4067.12 411211 Utility
5558 Kitchen Shear
4107 Tomato

9606 2-Pc. Starter

TM Kif~ Witch
134 East Main Street #'01 Northville, MI 48167

248·348·0488

The SUPER SLICER
Revolutionary reversed scalloped edge
makes this knife a favorite of Wusthof customers.
Excellent for slicing fruits and vegetables with skins,
breads, cakes, as well as, carving roasts, ham and poultry.

~":-.:.-_:''' ..,... ;-............
\J .... . .~ .

IBLACK CLASSIC I
4582.14 511 Cook's

CHOPPI NG 4582.16 611 Cook's
4582.20 8" Cook's

LIST SALE

$ 74.00 $ 44.99
84.00 59.99

110.00 87.99

72.00 56.99
88.00 69.99
82.00 59.99

52.00 39.99
30.00 19.99
66.00 49.99

158.00 99.99

4522.16 6" Sandwich
SLICING 4522.20 811 Carving

4149 8" Bread

4066.12 41/2'1 Utility
UTILilY 5558 Kitchen Shear

4109 Tomato

SET 9755 2-Pc. Starter

F01





- -- -~------------~- ~ - - - - - - - -~-----~-- - - -

Discount pricing is based on mixing or matching sizes except 4" size
cannot be mixed with other sizes for quantity discounts, Marble Poinsettia

.~.
,. f

I'
'\t
\j:
'L .

;. ',.. .'

lit . ~
. t!' ,'.

• J.... ,. ,

':'.

* VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE STORE FOR
• CHRISTMAS Q' WREATHS & ._HOUSE PLANTS

· TREES ROPING' & GIFT ITEMS
«:

Go where they grow ... and Save!
, I
A B C D Red Poinsettia

Small 4" Pot Medium 6" Pot Large 7 1/2" Pot Extra Large Pot
Multi-Blooms 5 Blooms & Up 8 Blooms & Up 3-4 Stem

PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE

1 or More 3.95 9.95 19.95 29.95
10 or More 3.75 9.25 18.50 27.50
50 or More 3.50 8.50 17.00 25.00
100 or More 3.25 7.75 15.50 22.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DECORATIVE POT COVER - BOWS AVAIlABLE. PRICED BY SIZE
A. $1.50 B. $2.00 C. $2.50 D. $3.00

- $50~OOMINIMUM ORDER FOR FREE LOCAL DELIVERY -

TELEPHONE ORDERS - 248-553-7141
• FREE delivery days will be every Tuesday and Thursday starting the week of

Thanksgiving and continuing through Christmas (More than one delivery per order is extra).
• For Ordering - Hours: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM - 7 Days~---------------------,I Customer Name: _

IAddress: I
ITelephone: Delivery Date: I
I Name of Person Placing Order: _ I

..._----------- -------_ ...

12 Mile

'ci >- *1:'a: 12 Oaks <I> Farmeros: C) John'sMall C)
0 <0Z • J:

1·696


